
TO THE GENZ RAL SECEKTABT OF IHE NAT IONAL

CHARTER ASSOCIATION OF GREAT BRITAIN.
Hnll , July 13, 1S42.

Sib.,—Anxiously alive to the appreciation at its due
weieht of every movement in which the interest of our
Ifadonal Charter Society may be concerned , and be-
lieving that it ¦will be so less your pleasure than your
duty to afford all necessary inform ation to those -who
have a right to ask it from you, we, the General Conn-
cfllorE resident in Hnll , mate no apology for troub ling
yon •with this letter. Ten will probably agree with us,
that nothin g can bt of more consequence to the pros-
perity a:.d usefulness of our Society, than that the
General Council and the members generally should
have implicit coMBOenoe in the Executive Committee ,
and that nothing nn be more calculated to uphold
that confidence than the existence of a perfect under-
standing by them of the money transactions of . the
Executi ve. Hence it is natural and right that
the published Balance Sheets should be closely ex-
amined and distin ctly understood ; and in order to
this , it is necessary that they shonld be made as clear
and unambigu ous in their details as possible.

"We have had no opportunity of consulting onr fellow-
conncillors in other parts of the empire npon the
subject , but we see no reason to think that their opinion
will differ frem onr own in this matter ; and we there-
fore feel more direct ly impelled, by a sense of duty, to
inform you that , in our opinion , the Balance Sheet
published in the Northern Star of Saturda y last , needs
much explanati on to enable us righ tly to comprehend
it. We csn hare no doubt that you are perfectly able
to afford that information which is requisite to make all
**jat may be tow d&rk and unintelli gible to us pers pi-
cuous and satisfacto ry ; and we hasten , therefor e, at
once to the laying before you of such hints for the
improvem ent of your general systtm of beeping ac-
compts , and such requests for information , as to several
of its items, as this Balance Sheet suggests to us.

In the first place we think the Balance Sheet deficient
in its general contents. Onr idea of a Balance Sheet is
that it should present an exact statement of the whole
pecuniary affairs of the society ; tfeat debts and liabilities
should appear nm its surface as well ar actual cash
transactions . We think tse country ought to be in-
formed, not merely wha t money the Executive har e re-
ceiYed and expended, but what , if anyt hing, is owing
to them by each and every locality, for cards and for
their share ef members ' contributions respectively ; and
also what the Executive owe. if anythin g. We feel
quite rare that a general and full statement of this kind
would give much satisfaction and do much cood.

We think also that much dissatisfac tion is likely to be
engendered by the fact that no dates are affixed to any
of the items in the column of receipts by the Exeentive.
This seems to be a slovenly way of doing business. We
think srerj sum of cash received should have its appro-
pria te date ; there is doubtless some good reason why
this is not so, an d we should feel better satisfied if we
knew that reason.

The lumping of the monies received from each locality,
in one sum, seems also to be objectionable. It would
be more satisfactory if the precise sources of emolumen t
Were stated ; that is, if the statement from each locality
specified how much was paid for cards, and when ; how
much for members ' subscriptions , &c. We think the
receipts from the Siar office should be particularised ,
and not given in one gros3 lump. We think also that
the column of cards should contain not only the number
of car ds issued during the quarter , but also the total
number issued to each locality ; and we are further of
opinion that the interest of the Association suffers much
f rom the issuing of cards without cash. We recom-
mend that in future this practice be entirely discon-
tinued.

Tens much we have ventured in the way of general
intimation as to what, in onr opinion , would make the
Balance Sheets of the Exeentive in future more per-
rpieioas and satisfactory to the country than this one.
We now draw your attention to some matters of expen-
diture , npon which we shall be happy to receive more
inform ation than the Balance Sheet affords.

We find the sum of £9 is Id. put down for postage
from the 30th of April to the 25th of June inclusive ,
a period of no more than eight weeks and one day. Now
we take for granted , that al: letters received by the Exe-
cutive will be pre-paid , and that this sam of £9 4s. Id.
is to be considered as expended in the pre-payment of
letters sent. At one penny each, it will pre-psy 2,209
letters , and whether this be considered as applying to
the eight weeks within the dates , or to the whole
quarter, it appears to us to be an amount of correspon-
dence almost incredible.

We bike for granted that , in accordance with his duty
specified by the organization of the society; the General
Secretary transact * all the business-correspondence of
the society, and yet we find that on the 8th of April , in
the present Balance Sheet, the country is charged, in
addition to the expences of the Secretary, with £110s. 2d.
for the postages of three other members of the Execu-
tive, viz:—Mr. Philp 103. 6d., Mr. Williams 9s. 8i,
aid Dr. il'DonalllOs.

We wish to know how this is ? It appears to us
that the country ought net to be called on to pay the
postage of all the personal correspondence of every
memhei of the Exeeutlre Committee. We -wish also
for an explanation of the fact that this charge occurs
only once. Did these gentlem en incur no expence of
postage after the 8th of April ? or are their postages,
after tha t, thrown into one lamp along with those of
the General Secretary .» And if so, why the peop le are
charged with any postages at all, but those of the
General Secretary fairly incurred in atten ding to the
business of the Association ?

We observe that for the week between the 3rd and
the lOtk of June , the Earn , of £1 13s. 8d. is charged for
postage. We remem ber that in that week resolutions
of confidence in a late member of the Executive were
pasted at certain meetin gs in Manchester and the neigh-
bourhood, and that to serve the purposes of his election
contest these resolutio ns were sect in packet s through
the poet to the various sub-secretarie s and a great num-
ber of other individuals in all part s of the country. We
trish to be distinctly informed whether these pockets of
resolutio ns form part of this charge cf £1 13s. 83. for
that week's postage ?

The plan of orgsnizition provides that & certain pro -
portion of tfee expenees of the Exeentive shall be de-
frayed by the eenntry when they are employed in
breaking vp rave grovrtd for the Association ; and we
observe that variou s members of the Executi ve seem by
the bala nce sheet to have been thus employed during the
quarter to which it refers, as there are various charges
for " agitating expences ;'' bnt in no case is it stated
•where "the labour was per formed for which th-_ Be
" agitating expences" are charg ed. We wish to know
the reason of this omission. We wish particnlarly to
know where Dr. M'Douall was agitating during the
two weeks from the 3rd to the 18 th of June. We wish
also to be informe d how it is tfcat M 'Donall seems by
the balanc e sheet to have been breaking vp new ground
nearly the whole of the quarter , as his " agitating ex-
perces " are charged with as much regularity as his
¦wwes, week by -wett We would gladly learn where
he has been employed and where these expences have
been incurred. We are further very anxious to learn
bow it is that his " agitat ing expences" are charged the
exact sum of 10s. in addit ion to his 30s. every week.

There are yet a few other items that we tbink need
explaining. On the llth of Maywe find charged £& tor
'• coach fare from I/ondon. " We wish to know Ijy
¦whom and on what business this expence was incurred ?
We find also on the 25th of Jnne , 12s. for "coach fare,"
respecting which -we have to request similar infor-
mation.

AH these matt ers and things we find to be rife snb-
jects of painful comment among our members here.
They apply to us for information , and we are driven
therefore to apply to you, from whom we donbt not
that we shall have it satisfactory fcnd in full.

Folly expecting that you will enable us to meet fairly
and satisfactorily the enquiries made of us,

We are, Sir,
Tour Brother Chartists,

The Gbkb ba l Coocilloes residen t
IM H ULL.

Signed on behalf and by reque st of the whole,
Jas. Gbassbt , Sub-Sec

To this letter an answer was received from Mr.
Campbel l, wfcfch BnfortW WtelJ "»» not tr anscribed
into the Minute Book, and tto destroyed sJong wim
Mr. eranby 's other papers by hii "wife, after be left the
district , on her learning that be waj included in the
" Conspiracy " indictment Its general purport, how-
ever, may be well gathered from the reply annexed, in
which all its points are considered seriatim.

respects , your answers to some of our qnestions may be
deemed satisfactory ; but your letter , as a whole, is
anything but satisfactory, and anything but what, as
we thii:k, we had a right to expect from yon.

You commence with an expression of " mortification "
on account of onr last , and conclude with what we
think to be a veiy ill-judged apology for the contume-
lious tone of your letter , a tone which we cannot
ttoink to have been merited by anything contained in
ours.

Yon write, in apparent high dudgeon, about '' suspi-
cion" and " censure ,'1 winch you seem wishful to repre-
sent as being urjostly entertained ami exercised, and as
being, manif ested in our letter. Sir , yon mistake .'
"When yen have learned better how to estimate your
own position and the people 's rights , yon will fee able
to see clearly that that letter breathes not the slightest
intimation of either suspicion or censure. Nothing
could be further from our intention to take any position
at which honest men and true democrats could be
ofieB<1ed ; and we have yet to learn , after reviewing our
letter to you , that it does txhibit us in any such posi-
-tion, or that iis contents are such as at all to justify the
high tone of mingled defiance and contempt which cha-
rac terises your present " long epistle. "

We believe that by none of our brother Chartists
have the labours and deserts of the Execut ive been
more fully valued , and more highly appreciated , than
by ourselves and our brother members resident in this
locality. We desire to give the Executive , individually
and collectively, all due credit; and we admit that
math credit is doe to them for their activity, and zeal ,
and perseverance in oar common cause ; but while we
do this , we cannot for a moment admit the doctrine
which the complainin g tone of your letter covertly but
clearly asserts—that any men, however excellent and
patriotic, placed by the pespl e's suffrages in a poaition
so onerous, important , an d responsible , as that of the
Executive, can consistently consider their conduct
above the question and investigation , and even, should
it >e so directed , the " suspicion" and " censure" of
the people with -n hose affairs they are entrusted. There
was nothing in onr letter displacent or uncourteuus.
We wrote »imply to request from you an explanation of
s^me matters in the balance-sheet , of which, as we
did not understand them, we had a perfect right to
require an explanation ; not to say that it was necessary
to enable na to satisfy our brethren , the members. We
gave you at the same time—we hope most respectfully
—some general in timatio ns which we thought calcu-
lated to promote the advantage of our cause. As
councillors it was not merely our ri ght , but our duty, to
do that ; and when you , Sir , hava learned to know that
the Executive Committee are what their office specifies ,
an Executive and not a regnant body, you will have
discovered that it was neither your right , nor your duty,
to receive that intimation otherwis e than respectfully.

So much, Sir, for the tone of your letter ; which it
is our duty to apprise you does not comport ¦with our
ideas of «hs,t might be expected from a responsible
functionary under democra tic regulations. We turn
now to the consideration of your answers to, and expla-
nation of, the several matters embodied in the queries
and observations of eur last
In accounting for the magnitude of the sum set down

for postage, yon say that " the cards have to be posted
and prepaid ," and " that every five cards cost two-
pence." We only know respecting this , that no cards
have been prepaid to us: all the card s we have received
we have paid the carri age for. We can perceive no
reason why this locality should be an exception to the
general rule ; nor have you condescended to point us to
any. If the cards generally have been posted and pre-
paid, we 'admi t tha t this must have been expensive ;
and it is our duty to give a stron g opinion that that
expence ough t not to have been incurred ; but that
every locality should be made to do as we have done—
pay for the carriage of its own cards out of its own
funds. We can see no reason why we should pay for
the transmission of oar cards , and also for the trans-
mission of sards to other localities.

You state that you receive many letters unpaid . This
certainly ought not to be; and might very easily be put
a stop to. A single notice , reasonably worded , in any
of the public documents of the Executive, pain ting out
the folly and in justice of the practi ce, and declaring
their resolution to receive no more unpaid letters ,
would at oace end the practice of sending unpaid letters
and give no offence to any body whose temper and
disposition are worth y of.beiDg consulted.

In reference to the postage of the other members of
the Executive , we admit that the pre-payment of re-
plies to applications for lecturing attendance ought not
io fall on them ; neith er do we think it ought to fall on
the general funds of the Executive. Every such appli-
cation ought to be accompanied with a postage stamp
for the payment of the answer ; each locality would
then be^r fairly its own burden ; and if that practice
be not gener ally attended to, it is the duty of the
Executive to require that it should be.

You have not informed us how it happens that
Messrs. Philp, M'Douall , and Williams seem, from the
Balance Sheet, to have paid respecti vely the large sums
of 10s., 16s. 6d., and 9s. Sd. for postage during the first
week of the quarter and nothing afterwards. You do
not tell ua, though we asked, whether these gentlemen
afterwards paid their own postage , or whether it was
afterwards thrown together with that of the General
Secretary, into one lump ; and, in either case, why an
uniform system was not observed.

Your answer respecting the Phil p resolution is satis-
factory. The question was very generally, and , we
tbink , very naturally asked by our membtr s ; and we
shall have great pleasure in apprising them, on yout
authority, that the transmission of those resolutions
was the act of Mr. Philp, at his own expence, and not
of the Exeentive, at the fexpenee of the country. In the
former case it was perfectly jus tifiable ; in the latter
it would have been perfectly unj ustifiabl e.

Your answer respecting " Dr. M'Douall' s extra ten
shillings a-week ," is no answer at all . If I>r. M'Douall
has made SOCh Sacrifices for the people's cause as entitle
him t« claim special compensation , let his claim be put
forward on iU own merits - The eouutiy "has never been
backward in remunerating deserving public servants.
But whatever may have been his sacrifices , they form
so justification of the mariner in which this tea shil-
lings a week has been paid and received out of public
money, without any public vote and under disguised
piretensiens. When Dr. M'Dooall became a candidate
for tha Executive, he knew the amount of salary he
wonld have to receive; and he knew, or ought to have
known, the law of the society, which allows no " agit at-
ing expences" to members of the Executive, save when
breaking vp new ground. The DuCtor 'B residence in
London, and employment during the whole qaarter , as
your letter intimates, in the Metropolitan districts ,
precludes any right on his part to charge to the
Association one farthing for " agitating expences ."
The regular weekly receipt , therefore , of lia. under
this head, in addition to his salary, is (gloss it how
you may ) an unauthorised and perfectly unwarrant-
able appropriati on of public funds. And ire should
ill discharge onr duty as councillors of the Association ,
to permit so flagrant a violation of its constitution
to pass, wi thout the stron gest expression of censure
to which we are capable ol giving utterance. We are
aware that " what is done cannot be undone ;" but we
do hope that time past may suffice for the exhibit ion,
in the Chartist Executive , of so very close an approxi-
mation to the worst features of Tory corruption and
trickery. We tremble for the consequences to the
Association and the cause, should this piece of wanton
jobbery be laid bold of and publicly empostd, by any
members of.the Association, in this or any other loca-
lity, more warm and less prudent in their indignation
than we are disposed to be.

You are pleased strangel y to misconstr ue the ten-
dency cf our simp!e inquiry, as to the two items of
railway and coach fare. We never dreamed of its
being reasonable for the Executive to travel " all
weathers " in the third class. The information we
wished for Eimply was : whether these items of expence
were so incurred as that the organisation would war-
rant their being charged to toe public , or whether
they ought not to hare been defrayed by some parti "
cular locality ? This information you have not con>
Knnicated.

Your ' hit " at the Hull Chartists, fn the matter of
Mr ; Leach' s lecture , is a little beside the mark ! Mr.
Leach did not come io ledure at HulL He was passing
tkrough on his way to London , and merely gave us a
lecture by way of filling np an evening that would
have other wise been unemployed. We have never yet
had a lecturer coming here on our own invitation , the
whole of whose expenses we have not cheerfully de-
frayed.

We think your explanation respectin g date s satisfac-
tory. To conclude, we cannot reciprocal " your opinion
that, " if there has been a fault at all , it is being re-
markably niggar dly in the expenses." We do not think
that the expense s of the millionaires who compose the
anti-Corn Law League are any criterisn at all by which to
estimate the using of the hard-earned pence of Chartists.
We think it is the duty of the Executive, &¦ far &¦ In
them lies, to enforce tbe observance of the rules of the
organisation upon tbe whole society; and at all events
to take care that ail their own transaction * be In strict
accordance with these rules. We thick that your letter
contains abundant evidence and plain acknowledgments
that they have not done so; and , therefore , though in
our last letterwe hinted neither •• suspicion" nor "cen-
sure,'' we cannot close this without telling you that
your answer to it leaves ne room for " suspicion ," and
enforces on us tbe pBinful dnty of reiter ating " cen-
sure" in tbe stron gest terms.

Tru sting that ire may not again find itnecassa ry thus
freely and horeitl y to express onr opinions ; the ex-

pression of which gives us not more pain than their
entertainment,

We are , Sir,
Your unfl inching Brother Chartists ,

The General Councillo rs ,
Resident in Hul l.

Signed at the requ est and by 60inm and of the whole,
James Grassb y , sub-Secretary .

To this letter no reply was sent

Cfjatt tet GtiUWztnte.

LEAMINGTON— At the usual weekly Chartist
meecing, sixteen shillings was bonded in for tile
Defence Fund Raffle tickets. A commit tee was formed
to arrange for holding a public meeting to elect dele-
gates to tbe Conference , and the secretary was instructed
to call on our assent friends , as their atten dance is par-
ticularly required next meeting sight ou part icular
business

WATFORD. —Mr. Brown , ot the City ol London
locality, delivered two lectures her e on Mon day and
Tuesday evening last These were the first lectures
since the visit of the London Chart ists in August , on
which occasion Mr. Brown was first beard by. the Wat-
ford public We are glad to bear that his present ad-
dresses have been productive of immense good, and
that a General Council bas been appoint ed to conduct
tbe people's affairs.

The Defekce Fund. —The Liverpoo l Council have
received the sum of £i 18s. for this fund.

HAWORTH. —On Saturday evening last , at the
house of Mr. Leighton , Temperance Hutel , Ha worth,
Sir. Dormand , of Nott insbam , delivered a lecture on
Total Abstinen ce. The attendan ce w;ia very th in . We
do not so much wonder at this , becau se the majority of
the people here are so far from indulging in intemperate
drinking, that they are— through circumstances—com-
pelled to abstain by fur too much from eating. There
is , therefore , littl e cause for pr eaching up abstinence
either in eatin g or drinkin g ; for , in fact, abstinence is
carried en to an intemperat e degree. :

WIG AN.— The Chartist s of VVigau have taken the
ro om adjoinin g the Waggo n ar.d Horses public house ,
bottom of Mi lgate , where they will meet next Sunday
evening, for the purpose of electing a Council .

SHEFFIELD .— Cuartissi— Mr. E iwin Gill ad-
dressed a respe ctable audieu ce on Sunday evening in the
Fig Tree-lano Koom. Mr. G. dwult chu-fly upon the
fast increasing distress of the eountty, and the duty of
the people. Mr. Evinson followed, delivering some
appropriate and stirring remark v

Mr. West. —This sterliu g champion of democra cy
and honest advocate of the people 's rights , lectured in
the above room on Mon day evening. The rebin was
well till ed, and at eight o'clock Mr. Dyson wan called
to the chair. The Chartist National anthem was then
sung, after which the chairman delivered some txcel-
lent remarks , acd concluded by introducin g Mr. West ,
wfto was received with loud demonstrations of applause
Mr. W. mainly occupied the atteution of his bearers by
detailing bis " prison experiences"—dwelling long on
the impotehcy of prosecution ; and concludin g with some
masterly arguments in refutation of the sophisms
and slanders br ought to bear against Chartism.
Mr . West' s descrip tion of the helliah treat-
ment he was subjec ted to in the Durby tor-
tur e-b ouse was painfully sickening , and excited
the strongest feelings of indi gn ation in the breasts
»t his hearers ; one delightful portion of Mr.
\Ve8fB addr ess was the reading of two letters from the
Rev. Humphrey Price, received by Mr . West while in
gaol. We wish Mr. West would publish those letters
that tha working classes may know , and knowing ap-
preciat e, the virtues of this "honest priest ," who is
indeed &n honour to the land that gave him birth , one
of the very few who dnre to pr each the truth and have
the honesty to practice what they preach. At the con-
clus ion of Mr. West' s lecture , Mr. Harney moved a
vote of thanks ^ to the Rov. Mr. Price , and iu the course
of a few remarks , warmly eulogised the rev. gentleman .
Mr. Gill seconded the motion. Mr. Gtiorge Wri ght , a
na tive of Burton-upon-Trent , spoke in support of the
motion , and drew a glowing picture of the character of
this excellent man. The motion was carried unani-
mously. Thanks having been voted to the lecturer , tbe
meetin g broke up.

BRADFORD .—On Sunday, Mr. CHssett , of Mill-
briii ge, preaclifcd two sermons in the Chartist room ,
.Buuerworta 's-tmildings. Collections were made for
the Defence Fund , which amounted to sixteen shil-
lings and three-half pence.

The CUARTiSTS of Daisy-hill met as usual at their
room to consider of it proper person to recommend to
the Council as candidate for the office of delegate to the
Birmin gham Conference .

The Chartists , of Bowling Back-lane , met on Sun-
day , and after some discussion , recommended the election
of delegates to the Conference. They meet every Sunday
morning at ten e'clock.

The Ch artists of Manchester-road , met on Sunday
morning, when , after arrangements being inadu for the
election of delegates , they adjourned to Sunday next at
nine o'clock.

The Chartists resident in the centra l part - of
Bradford , met on Sunday morning at the Council room ,
when several members were enrolled. They adj ourned
to Sunday morning next at ten o'clock.

The Members of the General Council met
on Monday , iu their room, Butterworth' s-Buildings ;
after arrangements were made for the election of del e-
gates to the forthcoming Conference , Emanuel Hutton
pai ! Is. 8d. for the Defence Fund. The meeting ad-
jou rned to Monday evening, when the whole of tbe
members of the Council are required to attend , and
those persons having scarfs are rt quested to produce
them at the council meeting.

At the Meetin g of Chartiata of Grea t Horto n,
numerously attended , the following resolution was una-
nimouBly carried :—" That we the Chartibts of Great-
Horton , express our unabated confidence inDr.M'Douall
for bis past services in the people 's cause , and we are
likewise of opinion that the weekly win allowed by
the plan of organization , to the members of the Execu-
tive while sitting, should be paid to his bereaved wife ,
to enable, her, in some measure , to bear up under her
presen t trying and painful situation. "

NEWCASTLE .—Mr . Rigby. of Chorley, delivered
a lecture in the Chartist Hall , Goat Inn , Cloth Market ,
on Sunday evening, on the principles of the People 's
Charter and the benefits th at the working classes would
derive by that document becoming the law of- the land.
Mr. R. told many truths respecting the Whi gs and the
Tories , and t he Tyrannical system they have used
every effort to maintain , and concluded by challeng ing
any one to coma forward and defend the present diabo-
lical state of things , or show cause why industry
should not have its reward , while the drones of society
live upon the fat of the land. He was prepared to
pr ove that if the principles of tbe Charter were carried
out , tbe people would thereby be enabled to ameliorate
their own condition , and that no other system of reform
now extan t can remove tbe present unparalleled distress
until tbe whole people are fully and fairly represented
in the legislature of this country. The Bpacious hall
was densely crowded , but no person appeared disposed
to dispute Mr. Rigby 's position. Mr. Rigby was ap-
plauded throughout his whole discourse. A vote of
thanks having been unanimousl y agreed to to Mr.
Rigby for the able manner in -which h* defended the
cause of the people , the meeting dispersed. Several
names were enro lled after tbe lecture. Mr. William
Kimpster RobBon will lecture in the same hall on next
Sunday (to-morrow ) evening, at six o'clock.

The Ch artists of Newcastle held their weekly
busin ess meeting on Monday evening aa usual. Mr.
W. K. Robson in the chair. The minutes of the pre-
vious meeting having been confirmed , the Secretary read
a letter from Mr. O'Connor in reply to the letter which
be was instruct ed tn lost meeting night to send to that
gentleman. Mr Hebdert appeared as one of a deputa-
tion appointed by the CbattiBts of Ouseburn to enter
into arrangements for the election of delegates to the
forthcomin g Conference in Birmingham. After some
dibcussiou on the [subject a deputation of four were
elected to meet the deputat ion frem Ouseburn , and
make the pr elimi. ary arrangem ents for the course to be
pursued by the non-elector s at the public meeting.
After disposing of some local business the meeting
adjourned. There was two shillings received from
Cuarterahaugh for the Defence Fund , per Wm , Wilson ,
ana two sbillings from Badcliffe Terrace , per Mr ,
Dangley, for the same. Tbe adjourned meeting o*
delegates from the counties of Northumberland and
Durham wil be resumed in the Chartists Hall ,> New-
castle, on Sunday December 4tb, at one o'clock in the
afternoon.

GLOBSOP. —Defeat of the Lea gue.—This
plaw and the surrounding villages were placarded ,
signifying that Mr. Acland , the tool of the Corn Law
League , would lecture at the Univereal School , on
Monday last, at seven o'clock lo the evening. Here I
would remark , although this place was built by
public subscri ption—the poor M well as the rich sub-
scribed—yet it is denied the former for holding any
meetings in it that might tend to rouse them from
th eir present degraded state. On this occasion some
of the manufacturers stopped their mills at six o'clock,
in order to have an opportunity of atten ding the
lecture. The room was pretty well filled , and here
an d there lickspittles were stationed , in order to
watch who might be favourable to their views, or
who might not ,, as most of them thought they had
put Chartism down, when *nen 's blood had been spilt,
only tor ask ing for a fair day 's wages for a fair day 's
work ; and by that pirty, too, -who say they are
seekin g for advancement of their wages. Oh , but the
people know too well this is all humbug. But to the
question. Mr Acland rose to address the meeting ;
and , as it is a well known fact , at tbe League meetings
the lecturer acts as chairman and speaker , he was very
kindly aak ed whether he would , at the close of his
lecture , allow discussion , or answer any questions that
might be put to him. After some of hia usual im-
pertin ence, ho gave the meetin g to understand that he
would. With this und erstanding, the meeting allowed
him to proce ed, and paid great attention , expecting
to hear something advanced that might make them
become Repealers ; but they were woefully mistak en.
Many of his own party went away disgusted with his
argumen ts long before he came to a close ; and , when
he saw the meeting wonld no longer be galled by him,
he coolly bid them V good night. At this moment ,
Mr. Clark , of Stockport , mounted one of the forms to
address the meeting In reply, in order to ahow the
fallacy of the League ; but Acland durst not stand the
test, alleging tha t ho had an engageme nt fa Manchester.
Yes, no doubt he bad, as I daresay the League had jto
conspire together to know how they must raise the
£50,000. However, they did not escape without a
severe castigation from Mr. Clark , who was loudly
applauded throughout his address. Mr. Clark chal-
lenged Mr. Acland to meet him anywhere , or at any
time he thought fit But , no! he would not After
three cheers for the Charter and O'Connor , the meeting
dispersed , giving thr ee groans for the League and
Acland. —Correspon dent.

HULXi.—Defeat of the Lea gue.— On Monday
and Tuesday la^, we were promised the " fivst
fruits " of the £50,000 wrung from the sweat of the
factory chUdron , in the shape of a visitation from
Mr. Falvey, the celebrated League lecturer , and the
Charti sts put off thei r meeting on Monday night , to
hearwhht new nostrums wereabout to be propounded.
At the close of the lecture , in which he ret ailed
wholesale the fallacies of Acland and Co., he was
tackled , and tightly too, by Bairstow of tbe Executive.
In half-an-hour poor Falvey had not a log to stand
on ; and at the close, challenged him boldly to a
discussion on any following evening. But ho had
enough , far more than enough ! and declined the
offer. On Tuesday night , it being generally known
that Bairstow remained in town , the Guild-hall was
densely crowded. At the oloso of the lecture , which
as usual treated upon every subject but the Co>'n
Laws, up sprung Hollid ay, sub-secre t ary of the
Charter Associatio n and moved , " that Mr. Web-
ster , a well-known Chartist , do tako the chair. " The
proposition was seconded and put to thv meeting ;
at least a thousan d bands were held up in favour ,
and only rive again st. Mr. Falvey protested , but
pr otest was vain ! The " League meu" ba wled ;
but: their factious brawling was: silenced by the
thundering- cheers of tha triumphant Chartists. The
hubbub lasted near haif-an-hour , during which some
of the respectables made off for the assistance of
th eir free-i rade allies—the policeman. The blue
bottles arri ved, and listened , apparentl y not ill
pleased , to FaWey 's rec eiving, at tbe hands of his
oppon ent , one of the most effectual thrashings he or
any other man over met with , or in all likelihood
erer will. Bair stow demolished , in terms of thrill-
ing eloquence, every subterfuge behind which his
opponenc had taken shelter ; shewed hoiv the traders
had gro wn rich at the expence of the poor , and
summed up by pourtraying, in glowing colours , the
avaricious, grinding, Belfish nature oi' tho se who
would now make us believe that they were actuated
in this matter solely by feelings of philant hr opy and
humanit y. Prior to breaking up, we had three
hearoy cheers for the Charter , three for bairstow ,
and three magni ficent groans for the anti-Corn Law
League.

BIHMXN6HAM. —Sxkelhouse lane M eeting.—
The usual meeting of Chartists took place at the
Ship Inn, Steelhcu ^e-lan e, on Tuesday evening last ,
Mr. Jo hn Newhouse in the chair. Mr. Ernes de-
livered a very clear , manly, and most affect ionate
address on the " Moral and physical capabilities of
man," and was warmly applauded. A long and
in teresting conversa tion was held on the necessity
of supportin g Mr . Josep h Linn ey, when Mr. G.
Whit e and others bore testimony to the strai ght-
forward conduct and sterling worth |0f Mr. Linn ey.
A subscription was entered into for that purpose
whioh will be continued. A discussion was then
commenced on the manner in which the funds of
the National Charter Association had been mis-
appropriated by the Executive ; several ware for pass-
ing a voto on the occasion , but it was ultimately
deferred to the following Tuesday, in orcUsr to allow
all who fel t intereste d in the matter to express their
sentiments. The sub-secretary, Mr. David Potts ,
then called the atte ntion of the meeting to the elec-
tion of members to the General Councii , which , ac-
cordi ng to the plan of organization , should take
place in the beginning of December , an d on the
motion of Mr. A. Fussell , it was resolved to give a
week's notice to the members of that locality in
order that all might have a fair chance of voting.
After the usual routine business was disposed of, the
meeting separat ed.

The Patriot Convict Ellis.—The sorrowing,
and heart-broken wife, or more properl y, widow , of
poor Ellis , arrived here this evening from Burslem,
oil her way to Portsmouth , to ;ake her fa-rowel I of
her beloved, and noble-minded husban d, who ia now
on board a tr ansport ship, about to bid adieu to
his dear wife and ohildren. Previous to her depar-
ture by coaoh to London , Mrs. Ellis read several of
her husband' s letters to the Chartists present at
Mr. Fol lows, in Monmout!i-?treet , where sho was
stayin g, the endearing, (patriotic , iaud self-deny ing
sentiment of which , together with the sobs of his
wifei caused tears to flow from the eyes of all pre -
sent. In one of them he states that he had been
employed with others as a labourer , and compelled
to work with a number of bad characters, in a
convict dres3 , and with seven pounds 1 weight of
chains on his legs. In his last letter , written from
the convict ship, he requests to be supplied with
some books and money, against the voyage;
and as there was no time to be lost.
Messrs. White, Follows,and Horsley , determined to
requ est Mr. Cleave to suppl y the wants of Mr. Ellis
out of the money he held, and pled ged themselves on
behalf of the Birmin gham Chartists to make it good,
in case the Chartist body objected to it. Every pos-
sible assistance was rendered Mrs. Ellis by those
who were broug ht together during her short BOJ anrn ,
and Mr. George White attended her to the coach of-
fice, and saw ner safely placed in the inside of the
London coach. It ought to be hero mentioned that
Mr. Lowe, brother-in-law of Mr. Benjamin Danks of
Wedn esbury has kindly consented to t ake charge of
Mrs ; Ellia's eldest girl, and from his well-known
kind disposition , there is no doubt the child will be
well attended to.

PETERB ORO. '—The Chartists of Peterboro ' and
Eye met on Mon day evening, at the house of Mr.
Marklin , when one of the topics for the consideration
of the meeting was the disinterested conduct of that
noble patriot , Mr. Ham es, of Oundle, who travelled
at his own expence , to Leicester and to London , as
bai l for Mr. Cooper and Mr. Jones , besides inum er-
able other benevolent aota. Mr. Taylor moved,
and Mr. Mark lin seconded, "A vote of thanks to
that honourable gentleman for his praiseworthy
condnct , and may he long live to defend the rights of
the poor."

NORTH AMPTON.—At a weekly meeting of the
Chartists ol this place, held on Tuesday night, it
waB resolved," That the thanks of this meeting be
given to Mr. Hames , of Oundle, for his readiness at
all times to serve the cause of Cha rtism; and more
especially in his coming forward almost unsolicited
to give bail for those unflinchi ng and indefatigab le
patriots, Messrs. 'Jones and Cooper , and that the
thanks of the meeting be also given to Mr. Roberts ,
of Bath, for his unweariad exertions on behalf of
the Chartist l prisoners during the late trials at
Stafford.

SCARBOROUGH .—Mr. Bairsto w lectav-ii fa
the Char tist Room , punip ;l-srreot , on the 16:h and
17th, to most attencive audiences.

HOLLINWOOO. —On Sunda y evening las t , Mr.
A. T. Taylor , of Royton, save an instru c-
tive lecture in the Ral ph Green Chartist Room , to
a crowded and attentive audience. The lecturer
was listened to with great attention , and gave gene-
ral satisf action.

DUDLEY.—Mr. Samuel Cook , of this place, hag
received two shilling and tixpeuc e from tiie Char-
tists of Kingswood , it being their fifth contribution
to Mason's fund.

OLDHAM. —Ou Sunday evening last , notwith -
standin g our being disappointed of a lecturer, the
room was OTowded to overflowing. The Chairman ,
after reading, as usual , a lesson fro m the Scripture ,
read from the Eveniny Star of Friday, the IS.h
instant, the speecnes of j lr. Duucombe and others ,
deliver ed at the Crown and Anchor , London, la st
week , which were listened to with great attention by
the assembly. At the conclusion , 5$. 2a. wa s col-
lected for ths victims. . : ¦ . '¦

HALIFAX. —Mr. Dicki nson lectured to a crowded
and attentiv e audience ou Sunday evening last. At
the conclusion two fre ^h ' membtrs were enrolled.

UPPJ3 R. WARLEY— A sermon was preached
at this place on Sunday 1 ist , by Mr. Wallase , from .
Halifax, when four shillin gs was collected for the
wife of on incarcerated victim , which has been dul y
forwa rded. '

MANCHESTER. —-Car penter 's Hall.—On
Sunday , last ,, two lectur es were delivered in /he
above hall ,, one by Mr. Wm. Dixon , and t ::o other
in the evening by Mr. J. R. • Cooyier. ¦ A t the con-
clusion of Mr . Cooper 's lecture Mr. Dixon mirfe an
a ppeal to the audience in behalf of the DifVmce
Fund. The th ank s of the mectii: " having been #iven
to che Lec turer and Chairman , the assembled thou-
sands retired .

OCSEBpRK. —The Cbar lists of this locality as^m-
bl csd as usual , in thei r room , on Sunday moruiut},
Nov. 20th. Mr. W. Scott was called to tn»> chair. At
tbe request ; of the meeting, - the secretnry read Mr. J.
Campbell' s letter from the No rthern Star ,— the article
headed " The Executive Balance Sheet"—th e 17th
and 18th article from the P!an of Organizition ^ — wLen
a moBt interesting and importan t discussion ensued ,
Messrs. Hall. Bruce , Hebden , and Webb , taking part.
The following resolution , which conveyB the txact
sentiments of the meeting was moved by Mr. J. H. ;ll,
8econiied by Mr. J. Bruce , aud carried nem.' «)' ; . :—.
" That this meeting is of opinion , that the expencva of
the Executive are enormously heavy, and require fur-
ther explanation, and we ht>pe for the future that no
Executive will dare to interfere w ih  the plan of
organization , without the consent of the whole country,
as it appears quite evident the present one br.s . in
M'Dou all's case, and charging their coach-hire t >  the
association , when they ought to have charged the loca-
lities where they agitate d j not that we are against
M' pouall receiving the two pounds per week , but
because' it. is a bad precedent. When we look b">ck at
his past exertions , hia ener gy, his independent and
intre pid conduct , we think he deserves it, and we beg
leave to inform htm that he ham our warmest tsf< etn ,
confidence , admiration , and thanks , for bis pastl&b -ura
in our glorious cause , and we sympathise with him in
his present critical situation , and give our consent that
his family receive bis wages as long aa he remains a
member of the Executive. "

LONDON .—Mr. Fussell lectur ed at the Bri-
tannia , Upper Chapman-strset , St Georgo's East, on
Sunday last , and was grea tly applauded .

1, Ch.tna Walk , Lambeth —-The cause of tha
Pol itical Victims is very warmly taken up in this
locality. One feeling only appears to actuate the mem-
bers—a thorou gh hatred to class legislation and a deter-
mination to destroy it aa soou as possible. Upwards of
thr ee pounds have been collected for tbe Defence F-nd
in little more than a month.

BOLTON .—Mr. J ames Parkinson delivered a lec-
ture, on Sunday evening, on the evils atteudtut on the
Law of Primogeniture. He most ably handled the
subject,' and went . thr ough the various evils attendant
on that obn oxious law, to the complete satisfaction of
the meeting.

TO THE EDITOE OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

My dear Hill ,—There in one conviction of iny
mind which I cannot refrain from expressin g publkly,
that I owe the happy fact of my escape from transpor-
tation, almost entire ly to the intelligence and fidelity
ef Mr. Willinms and Mr. Roberta , my attorni es, in so
urgently advisi ng me to make a despera te struggle
towards obtaining a jury, of which not one niembei
had been engaged in a previous trial during the Special
Commission. , :

Poor El-i s, more than once during our thr ee houra
companionship in the " glory-hole ," expressed ;i pas-
siona te regret that fat) bad not been advioed also to Jua
for a separate trial. " Yet," he alwaya added , '' who
could possibly have thought, even when I was mixed up
in trial with twenty others, they could have returned
me ' guilty. ' on such evidence !"

And who, on eaith , could have thought it ? The
verdict came like a thunderbolt upon our attor nies :
this I can testify, both from conversations I had with
them previous to Ellis' trial , when they each spoke of
his acquittal as a certainty—and. from the consterna-
tion with which they both alluded to the horrid
verdict , after it had been given. Full y aware of the
rabi dly revengeful state of mind which pervaded the
ari stocracy on each side the Judge ,—tbe Jury in their
box,—and the " exclusive?" who are permitted to
become spectators in the court,—our attornies strove ,—
from the commencement of the trials np to the day ia
wh ich I was summoned into ceurt -with seventeen
others , as "incendiaries ,"—to appease our persecutors
by a respectful mode of procedure , dreading that any
resort to a more spirited policy might subject the poor
victims to summary vengeance.

Wh en the shameful verdict aeainst William Ellis,
however, made it openly manifest that no courtesy
could ailay the brutal spirit of our persecutors , our
attornies came at once to a strong resolution. " They
can but do their worst ," said Roberts to me, " and since
they have evinced so vengeful a disposition already, their
eternal rerdict being « guilty,' your only chance of a
fair trial lies in procuring an entirely new jury. Now,
remember," Baid he to me in conclusion , " you can
/tare a fresh jury if you are determined to have one."
" Then.depend upon it, I wili,"l answered. Mr. Wil-
liams was equally urgent on this point. The process of
" challenging, " aa it is called, and other delays occupied
the court for an hour, but that hour was well spent , in-
asmuch as- it isaaed in seatin g in the jury-b ox, twelve
men, not one of whom had previousl y served on a jury
during the Special Commission. These men did aot,
like their prt deceeaors , seem to take it as a matter «f
course that they were to find everything "guilty "' that
stood in the dock , and was called "the prisoner " by
the wily Sir Win . Follett ; and when told by the upright
lawyer , though severe j udge , Sir Nicholas Tind al, that
they could not find me " guilty "—why, they could
not take it into thei r beads to do it, aud so I
escaped. To conclude as I began, I feel certai n that my
fate would have been as hapless as that of poor Ellis,
nay, pt-rhaps , worse, had not my attornies advised me to
presH lor a separate trial ; for it is no secret that the
Tories were frequently, during the weeks preceding one
trials, betting bottles of port, in the parlours of the inns
at Hauley, Burslem and Lane-end , that Cooper and
Ellis would, one or both , be hung, and Capper and
Robinson transported for life I

Thank God ! Althoug h poor injured Ems has been
so horridly victimised , and aged Capper is immured for
two years , in addition to having his goods seized for
neglecting some legal form—yet Robinson has wholly
escaped his brutal enemies, while I am delivered from
the horrors of transportation , and have yet a dvance at
least, though it way ben slight ons. for establishing my
innocence of the remaini ng "h igh crimta and misde-
meanours" with which I stand charged ,

. I am, my dear Hill ,¦ 
Very affectionately yours ,

Thomas Cooper.

P.'S.—My attorn ey, Mr. WilUams, informs me that
he has caused the proper plea , " Not Gr ailty, " to be
filed for me In the Queen'? Bench , whither I was cited
to ap pear on the 30th instant— my ease having been
remov ed into that court by writ of cerliorari, like the
Liverpool cases.

UBEDS.—Dr. Coffin.—This gentleman, who
has recentl y taken up his residence in Leeds, ha*
dur ing the last few weeks delivered a coar se of lec-
tur es at Arm ley and Wortley, upon the diseases
incident to humanity, and the remedies best adapted
to their cure. The lectures are the same in substance
as those which he delivered in this town twice during
the last summer. Tha people of Arm ley have been B*
much gratified by the knowledge they have derived
by Dr. Coffin 's lectures and the benefit some of them
nave received by bis advice and medicine , thai at the
close of the lecture on Friday evening, the 18th
inst., they presented to him, through the medjumlof
the gentleman who presided on thejceaj#)nJSwtt-
tiful sold ring, as a token of theil!«A>« £v«rV
titude. And in order that the mtfM^fcBfff^
lack eclat , the Arm loy teetotal ban ^Jlj^rrf tJteir
services on the occasion, and earoA ^S&lKftgftr
from and to Providence Chapel, TAefta^lrtfoky
were delivered. ¦ : Tm '-iBiC

THE HULL CHARTISTS AND THE EXECU -
TIV E BA.LAKCS SHEET.

TO THE EDITOS OF THE XORT&EBX STAB.

SIR,—At a special meeting of tbe Hull Council , held
f y t  the purpose of considering Mr. Campbell 's reply to
certain objections urged against the Bilance Sheet, it
was resolved,—

1. " That in the oninion of the Council lors resident in
Hull , Mr. Campbell' s letter in last Siturday s Siar is
altogethe r rassfci sfactary ; &nd that the Executive have ,
hi many grave and Berioos matter s, departed from the
plain printed rules of the Orga nisation."

2. " That the sub-Secretary be directed to prepsre
ftor publication Hie -whole of the correspondence -aiiica
his p a s s e d  between na as Councillors , sad the Ex- cn-
Mve, on "this subject , and forwar d the same to the
Norther * Siar "

Ib obedience to the foregoing resolutions , I herewith
forward yon a copy of such lette rs as I have found in
the minnte boot , regretting exceeding ly that Mr.
Campb ell's reply bad not been inserted , and that owing
to the drcumstacces in 'which our late worth y &ufe-
Secretary left the distr ict, the original of tha t letter ,
along Trith others , hid been destroyed. I may also ob-
serve, that the first and second of the following lette rs
refer , not to the last , but to the preceding Bilance
Sheet.

I am, Sir,
Tours, truly,

W. J. Hollidat , sub-Sec
Hell, Nov. 22, 1842.

COPY OF THE THIRD LETTER TO SIR. CAMPBELL.

Hull, Nov. 14, 1842.
Sir ,—I am instru cted by the councillors resident in

Hu ll, to express their regret that so litt le attent ion
should have been paid by the Executive to their previous
communications upon the suhj- ct of the expenditure ,
and the loose, indefini te wor ding of the balance sheet.
We ventured last quarter to give to the Execu tive
some general intimations of what , in our opinion, a
balance Bheet ou^ lit to be; and we also took the
liberty of drawing your attention to some matte rs in
the l?st Balance Sheet , which plainly shewed that the
rules of the organization had been most flagrantly and
want only outraged and set aside by the Executiv e.
We were willing to believe that the Executive were
hoaest and well princi pled , that their aberrations from
th e strict lino of their official duties had resulted rather
from inattention to the rules of the organisation by
which tbeyare boun d, than from aDy pur pose to sot them-
selves above rule, and to manage the affairs andtftinds
of the Association " on their own responsibility. " We
did not , ther efore , Hfre our brethren in some other
places, make public our very jus t disapprobation of
several tran sactions to which our attention was directed
by the bald and meagre statements of tbe last Balance
Sheet; nor did we take any public notice of the most
Blovenly and unbusiness like way in which that Balance
Sheet proved the accounts of tbe Association to have
been kept ; and in which we regret to say they have
always been kept

W e gave the Executive credit for honesty. We were
willing to make due allowance for the newssary want
of familiarity with the affairs of business induced by
their previous occupations. We hoped that experience
would make them more uu/ ait in business matters ; and
that respec tful private ad monition wonld educe from
them more deference to the laws of the Association thun
they had heretofore paid. We have expected this more
confidently, because we had the pledge not only of your-
Bt lf, but of other members of the Executive , that our
admonition should receive due attention , and that the
nnl-practices of which we complained should be dis-
continued. We grieve to find ourselves disappointed.
Another Balance Sheet has been issued, which, upon
examination , we find may well vie with any of its pre-
decessors for Vagueness and ambiguity ; and which ,
vague and meagre as it is, affords evidence that nut
only our requirements , but those of the organianion ,
have been utterly contemned.

The only items in the Balance Sheet now publishes
regarding which distinctive information is accord ed , as
to the exact purpose of appropriation , are the " wages"
of the Executive , and the printing of cards ; all the rest
are left floating in the like mist of uncertainty which
nas characterize preceding Balance Sheets ; and we are
again compelled therefore to apply to you for distinc-
tive information upon matters which it is your duty to
make plain to us and the country. We trust that we
may be more successful in this application than in our
last.

We find scattered over the Balan ce Sheet vario us
items, to the number of eleven and to the amount of
twenty three pounds ten shillings , char ged for travel-
ling expences for different members of the Executive , to
not one of which is a syllable of information appended
as to the object or purport of the journeys thus charged
for.

Officially, as councillors , we require you , Sir , as our
Secretary, to inform us respecting eacb of these items ;
on what business and on whose authority the journeys
for which they are charged was und ertaken , and also
under which of the regulations of the organization the
country are thus charged at all for the journeys of these
gentlemen. Thus much of information in regard to the
genera l item of " travelling expences ," every member of
the Association in entitled to deman d fro m you; and on
behalf of the members residen t in Hull , we require it

Mind , Sir , let us -have no more misconstructions !
We do not at present make any charge againat yoarse.f
or any other member of the Executive , tot causing any
journ ey to be more expensive than it might have been :
that may or may not form the subject of future remark.
We do not at pre sent say that all these journeys
are not rightly charged to the Association. Upon that
subject we say nothing now. The plain question is,
upon what business were these respective journeys
under taken ? by whom wire they authorised? and under
what rule of the Association are they charged to the
country ? To those matters you will please to address
your reply, in regard to each and every one of them.

Subsidiary to the above general inquiry , we wish also
to ask how it happens that a serious difference of cost
appears to have been ineurred by the same gentleman
in trav elling over the same ground at different periods.
Under date July 6th , we find , •• Travell ing from BriB-
tol to Manchester , £1 18s. 6d." Again, under date
August 6th, " Bairstow 's expences to Bristol from
Manchester, £2 16s 6d ;" And again , under date August
20th , " Bairstow from Bristol to Manchester , £2 2s."
Our members make many comments upon this discre-
pancy. We th ink this of far less moment than a satis-
factory answer to our general enquiry; yet assuming
that the journeys have been performed in pursuance of
the rules of tke organization , it ought certainly to be
reconciled.

We again draw your attention to the item " agitating
expences." We find this item to occur stven times ,
involving an amount of £10 16s Cd. We require to be
informed in reference to each of these seven distinct
charges , fer what " new district" the txpencee thereb y
indicated •were incurred.

We need not , of course , tell you that the salary, or as
you like to call it, the " wages" of each member of the
Executive (save the Secretary) is distinctly specified in
tbe organization to be £1 10s. weekly, u hen sitting, and
that when not Bitting they have no clai m for wages,
unless employed as lecturers ; and then to be paid out of
the general funds only when opening new districts .
Of course you, whose duty it is to instruct every Sab-
Secretary in all the minutiffl of organization , know al l
this ; we do not , therefore , presume to give it as infor-
mation te you ; but we advert to it for the purpose of
calling your attention to the fact, that in the bal ance
sheet now published , Dr M'Douall' s wages are for tbe
most part of tbe quarter put down regularly at £2 per
week. We require to know upon what authority the
Executive have made this deviation from the plain
printed rules of tfce Association.

There are various other matters on which it may be
our duty to trouble you with enquiries hereafter. For
the presen t we submit to you these , in tbe confluent
expectation that tbey will nibfet with prompt attention.
We have end eavoured to make them so plain that we
think they cannot be easily misunderstood—so persp i-
cuous, th at we hope they leave no room for a repetition
of your complaint about " susp icions,'1 and so
respectfully worded as shall give us a ri ght to expect
from you  ̂ courteous reply ; while at the same time
they are so pointed , that we trust they will furnish no
pretext for digression ; but that you will confine your
reply strictly to the matters and things on which we
seek information , and that no one of these will be
overlooked.

Without any desire to school you in your duty, we
cannot pass by the performance of our own ; which
compels us to remind you that a Secretary should be a
man of business—that his accounts should be clear and
unambi guous, and his correspondence precise and defi-
nite, and yet perspicu ous and comprehensive ; and to
express our hope that in th ese matters we may here-
after have fewer and .less causes for that " censure " of
which your former correspondence eviDces much impa-
tience.

Sincerely regretting, Sir , that th ere should bo a
necessity for us tbns to wri te to you ,

We are , in the performance of our duty,
Wi th all due respec t ,

The general councillors ef the National Cha rter
Association , resident in Huil.

Signed on behalf of the whole,
W. J. Hollidak , Sub-Secret ary.

To this letter no reply has been received.

COPT OF THE SECOXD LETTEB TO ME. CAMPBE LL.

HnD, Ju ly 17, 1842.
Sib,—Tours of tte 14th, in reply to cun of the

13th, iu received , &nd» we nioice to isy that ? in some

SUBSCR IPTIONS RECE IVED BY MR.
CLEAVE.

POLITICAL VICTIM AND DEFENCE l'UND.

¦£. s. d.
Previously acknowledged ...119 9 6
Bradford, Wil ts, i.e. J. Penny ... 0 1 6
G. White ... ... 0 1 6
J. Ald erwick ~ 0 1 6
G. Kendall... 0 0 6
G. Holbrook 0 0 6
J. Fisher 0 0 3
A Friend 0 1 0
Lambeth Youths 0 2 9
T. Lee (bill sticker ) 0 1 0
W. M. ... ... 0 0 6
—¦ Bennett ... 0 0 6
J. Welh ... ... ... ... 0 0 . 6
Ladies ' shoemakers , Foley-place 0 8 2i
Lambeth Teetotal Chartists ... 0 . 1  2
Proceeds oi' Lottery, Nov. 3rd , at

55, Old Bailey... ... ... 11 13 0
Stratford . Essex ... ... ... 0 9 0
Sale of Warwick raffle tickets ,

by Mr. Black ... ¦ ... ... 0 17 0
Pntney ("for Ellis)... ... ... . . 0 . 2  6
First dividend—City shoemaker a 0 1 6
Limehousa... ... ... ... 0 5 0
Newport , I sle of Wight... ... 0 10 0
J. H. ... ... ... ... 0 2 6
Woolcombers , Liskeard , Corn -

wall* ... ... ... ... 0 6 6
Silk Hat ters , Southwark , i. <\

collected by Fisher ... ... 0 2 6
Sale of books given by Mr. Cleave 0 3 n
Ship Tavern ... ... ... 1 0  6
Falki rk and Graharaston ... 1 5 6
Falkirk Iron Works ... ... 0 l.Y 0
Carron ditto ... ... ... 0 15 0
Stanhousemure 0 8 0

139 7 4^
By P.O. and Postage , Falkirk 0 0 7

£139 . 6 9^
FOR m'dOCALL.

Wellingborough , per Mr. Fall... 0 10 0
Barnsta ple—Wi]l the pers on who took out the

Post-offiee order for 10d. forward his name and ad-
dress, aud say for what f'uud the money is intended ?

* The Liskeard Woolcombers must communica te to
Mr. Cleav * the name of the person who procured the
Post-i ffice Order for them , or their subscription will be
useless.

N.B. Mr. Cleave requests such friends as moke their
Post-office Ord ers payable io him to dire ct the same to
hiH own residence , 1, Shoe-lane , Fleet-street . London .
Mr. C. cannot hold himself accountable for Orders ad-
dressed io any other place .

¦TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

Sir ,—I am now on my way home , and intend cilling
at a few places which I have before visited , nmj ioly,
York, Malton, Pocklington, Selby, Leeds, Halifax ,
Bradford, Dewsbury, and their environs , B'irt! iey,
Colne , Todmorden , Clilbe roe, Sabden , and Blackbu rn.
Then I shall visit Chorley, to give aa address to the
calico printers.

I cannot now make any arran gements as to when I
shall visit each place , but shall correspond in due time
and in due form witb each locality.

By publishing the above in your next Star, you /will
oblige,

' ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ 
Yours in the Cause ,

Peter Rigut.
Newcastlo-upon-Tyne , Tuesday morning.

— -?; — 
'' ¦ " •
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SOLTOI*.—Thobnton's Defence Fund. 
Ami-oni ( I ta ^icr.ptior.s le&eivrd , £2 13r. lu. ; to til
ex]*ncied £2 3s. 7a. Balance in taad , 9s. 6J.

X.ONDON —Woek i.vg-.V' XS's Ball , Mii.e-e.vd
KOad —We tad a fcirenc m'-st r here en Sunday even-
ly to heui rLe principle of C'j-irtism expounded. Mr.
M'GTath addr essed the coropp.i.y on the present position
of society, and drew a faithful and affecting picture
¦when contjastin? the easy and affluent mode of living
of tbe royal paupers and o^her drones ¦with that of
becett ir.dastxr ; for while the former were loliins at
their eaw and dvrelt in tuitnaid pal&ces , fee., the abode
of the hare- rotting tit '.?r.n vras a small pent-up un-
healthy hole, or filthy «&rrf z, or pesUferoua cellar , llr.
FnsseU then lectur ed for upwards of an honr; and fre-
quently elicited bursts of applause. He concluded amidst
mueh cheerirg, - and proceeded to the Britannia. CtiEp -
msD-slrtst , S- Charge 's, to deliver er another lecture.
Arrangements ¦Were made for a public diuner , concert,
8x4 hil l, to take place or. Tuesday . D-ecc-ruber 6th , at
Mr. HeiBingway 's S.->Jc-n . Kin g's Amis, Uile-end-road ,
Feargua O'Connor , E?q., in the chair. Tickets 3s. each,
includin g concert and btlL

M R. Wheeleb. lectured on Saturday, at the Gold-
BraUrs' Arais, Som?rsiown, on the past and present
CoECition of tht working ciasse3, and their future proa-
pecta. The work progresses well in this ioeality. The
Evening Star is taken every evc-ni. g at the above house
by the locality, and ihe Northern Slur is read eTtry
Sunday evening. Several members were enrolled.

At a meeting of the United body of Shoemakers,
at the Sî r C^ffechouse , Saldtn-laao, Mr. Skelton de-
livered an able address to an attentive audience ; after
which a vote of thar^s v;as given tn the lecturer. Mr.
M'Frederick moved a vote of confidence in the Extcu-
tire, which was carrfed by a lar _-e majority.

The Souer s Town Localit y met on Monday
last, when the following rtsoiutions were passed :—
" That we co-opera ;* with the committee nominate d
for this borons n at the last meeting in John -street .
Adclphi, to elect persons for the Birmingham Confer-
ence." " That this locality views with regret tbe con-
duct of the Executiv e in neslectatg and subverting, as
ire consider they have done , the plan of organisation ,
\re corn-id ^ r the ktt er of the Secretary in the Star of
the 19*h iLrt. , an insult rather than such an explanation
as -*e reqiired of him, snd which we consider bs ought
to be able and is ic dut y b^unU to sive ; that if , as he
acVnowIedEM , he cannot give a more explicit account
titan bis Va'an.-e-sbeet has done , he has neglected tie
dsiv, and we tcuM seriously impl ore faini to .be more
parti cular in future ; that whilst we wish to avoid
disunion or declamation , striking, as our : object is, at
the root of class-ie^iJation, we cannot allow our publi c
•ervaats to act a3 they have done without registering
our opinion cf, -ind dissent from, such conduct , and
hope we shall never sse a repetition of what will
nHimattly. if allowed to contisne , dt^troy oai organi-
sation." The following letter nas been sent to Mr.
Campbell on the subject :—

Sib,—Th e Sumers Town locality met last night , and
the enclosed was cirrie 1. In reviewing the balance
sheet of the Exf cutive , this meeting feel themselves
bound to fltste they consider it re quirts some fur-
ther explanation , and as at present submitted , displays
a wanton and wasttrfui disregard of the pecuniary dif-
ficulties the great majority t»f the members cf the
Association arc labouring under. " The portions they
consider reqnireparticular explanation are as follows:—
By whose authority ¦was M'Donall 'a wages raised ?
How ara the aiitadon expenses inenired. and do not
the agitating lectures of the Execct:ve produce any
funds, as they cannot find an item is the receipts to
that effect ? I>o the rules of the Association allow all
the travelling expenses, or in wi.at proportion ? They
eonrder them enormous, and require to know why
£2 16i is charseil for the same journey which has
been performed for £2 2s., and another £2 10s. which
had been performed lor £2 srveral times ? They find ,
allowing one-third the letters you receive to -be unpaid,
it leave* 7s. 4d. per week, or eighty-eight letters on an
average, which they consider a large number. They
Voold suggest the refusal of unpaid fetters. They
wish to direct your attention to these cases, and would
feel pleasure in seeing them explained in the St-ar. I
remain. Sir, on befca-f of the locality, yours respectfully,
Robert Latham.

Ship Tat erx , Long-lane —At the. usual weekly
meeting, Mr. Miller reported fr^m the delegate meeting,
and the report " "was accepted. Mr. Snnggs repor ted
that he paid one pound six shillings to Mr. Cleave, as
per order of the council to the Victim Fund , which
Eiakes a total of three poun-.'.s, from the proceeds of
this locality in a few weeks. The secretary brought
forward the balance sheet for the last month , which
gave great satisfaction. Messrs. Hart and Himen were
appointed auditors. Four pounds fire shillings has
been received anrl expende d in the last month ,
Which makes a total of eleven pounds eitht shillings in
three months. It was resolved  ̂ " That a publ ic meet-
ing take place en Monday evening next, in the Large
Assembly Rooms, at the Ship Tavern, "-

Hors s Tateb.5 . Crucifix Lane. —Mr. Fussell
lectured here on Sunday evening to a crowded audience ,
and was highly applauded.

Mr. Fahbar lectured on Sunda y evening.to the Char -
lists meeting, »t tbe Britannia , Upper Ch&pman-btreet ,
Si. Gr8orge 's-in-the-:E.is\ The lecture was well received
and procured additional members to the association.
Considerable local business \ru transacted , in which
Mtiiis. Wilkia?, Bain, Jones , and other members took
an active part. Jt was also announced tbst the Bread
Coicmittee tad taken a house in Qrej Eu£lo-s:reet , for
a Bchool , delivery of lectures * and othei Chartist
pirposea.

Clock House, Castle Street , Leicester
£e,care —Mr. Brawn lectured htre on Sunday even-
ing, and care general satisfac tion." Mr. Shacklfcton
reported from the Metropolitan Deier-ate Meeting,
lltssra. Cnffay and others also addres sed the meeting,
a«d coriilerabla local business wa3 transa cted—ilr.
Pearce in the chair.

"Workin g Max 's Hall , Cmccs Street , ?Jart -
1.EB05E—Mr. Gammage Qeliverwi in exwUfett lecfare
here on Sunda y evening, to a very numerous and en-
thusiastic audience. Several other speakers also ad-
dressed the meeting.

Tillmas 's Coffee Room s, Tottenham Court
EoaD.—Mr. (xammage lectured here .on Monday
evening to & large audien ce, A di5cusiion followed
the lecture. Mr. Lucas reported from the Borough
Council. St«p» were taken to forward the views of the
Committee for sending dtieeates te the Birmingham
Conference. Mr. Lacas reported from the D-ptfoi 'l
Arrest Committee , aad raad the baLincs Bheet of that
transaction. A rtpan ¦sraa received from the Commit-
tee appointed to get up hrinnoni e nettings for the
keneflt of the victims, and othe r local business trans-
acted.

Goldbeatsss'Arms, Old St. Pancras Road.—
Mr. Wheeler leciur.d b-r? , on Samlay evenirjj, on
" The past ana prs ^ent C >nd itvj n , and tfce future
prespects of the Wuiking Cii&«.a of Great Britain ,"
Bid was very highly cc-nvp'ianented. Messrs. Mee,
Latham. Hamphrcy3 , and oifi=-r3 . also briefly uddre«ed
the company. A discussion took place .regarding the
baia&ee-ftheet <.f th«> Executive, and the corresponding
Becretsxy stated that , aacorilug to tbeii instructiona , he
had addressed Mr. Campbell upon the snbject. A clab
for toe framing or the Slar portraits was establishe d,Hid »e-feral members ioiccd the association.

Metropolitan Delegate Meeting —This rivet-
ing was held on Sunday, -dr. Manti in the cLair. Cre-
dsntisls were receivrd from Mr. Heathy from Brompwa,
and from Mr. Saackiston, from the deckhouse.
4s. 8J. was received from Brompton for delegate meet-
ing; 2s. 6d- Bnck "s Head ; 2s. 6-i. Morocco Leather
Finishers; "Sj . 6d. Horn of Plenty, Bloomsbury, and
2i 61 from Clock Honsa. 2s. 6d. was also received
from Brojopton, for Mason, the Staffordshire victim. A
discuss:9n took pbee on the ncn-attendancs of dele-
gates, aad the secretary was ordered to write to their
localities. Reports were received from various locali-
ties, and a resolution regarding the Conference from
St. Joha"s and St. Olave's districrs of B^nnondsey
Chartists. Mr. CuSay stated his intention of abandon.
ing his notice of motion regarding the balance-Bhe<?ts of
the Executive for reasons which, witaout naming them,he knew would be satisfactory to tha DelegateJIefctin£. The disea«ion regarding tha publisLing a
circular, containing the addresses of tb.9 Chii:ist msei-
ing houses ani tneir days on which busmeaa was trans-
acted was, on the motion of Mr. M'Frtderick, deferred
for a fortnight. The subject of the Defence Fond Com-
mittee was brought forward by Mr. Wheeler, and the
Committee were instructed to take Into consideration
the care of Mr. Bectool, who had been .arrested during
the week, in town, and committed to Chester Castle,
for taking the chair at a meeiingatMacele*fleld,beld dur-
ing the reoent strikw. Mr. Bentoot is an old member of
the Tower Hunlets body, and was treacherously be-
trayed into the hands of the police. A discussion then
arose regarding tha uai on of the various sections of pro-
fwprfng chartists to send delegates to the Birmingham
Conference. Mr. C->ok was of opinion that the meeting
should, by a vote of coB&ilenoe, sanction the steps
which had been taken. Mr. Lucas explained the legal
reasons why it would be impolitic for the delegate meet-
ing to interfere i this case. Mr. Wheeler assured the
meeting that he would caver allow the least advantage
to be token of them or the party to which they were
attached, without giving them timely notice. He be-
Hemd that all partiat were sincere, and that amicable
amngeaents would be effected. Mr. Morgan stated
ftbas seraral of Us locality who bad aftntdsd tbo*e
¦•otinp ba4 been prejudiced against Hie proceedings,
bet were now earnest in carrying them out Messrs.
Cofiav, Heath, and other members supported the line
of eondmct being pnxnad, and the meeting appeared
mititelj to 9oaar in it. The feerEtarr was ordered to
pnHiao tbe balance hheet of the lottery. Credentials
were reeeiTed from Mr. M'Frederick, of the Star,
Goldta-Iaae, and the meeting adjourned.

Ax 4-Mxsxibo of tbe Committee for getting np the
¦nbscrfptioos; **, for sending delegates to Birmingham,
tt^a* agreed that one thousand of the addresses agreed
fr W tbje:*Bblio meeting ahould be printed, and five. BBpdxedcfepaas for anbscriptions, aad that the address
ateddjtefaMted in the daily press, Chartist Circular,

BALANCE SHEET OF LOTTEHT , HELD AT 55, OLD
BAILEY , ON THURSDAY . SOT. 3KD, 18*2,

Receip ts.
£ 8 d

For 5SS tickets, sixpence each ... 14 13 0
SaJa of toys ... 0 5 11

Total receipts ... ... ...£H 18 11
Expenditure.

£ s d
Purchase of toys, &c 1 18 6^Printing ... 0 18 0
ii ai p for Concer t ... 0 8 0
Postage anci Stationery 0 1 4 ^

£3 5 11
Receipts 14 18 11
Expendi ture ... 3 5 11

Piid to Mr. Cleave £11 13 0
Diie in money or tickets ... ... 1 5 6
R-.tuxned by Winner cf tho Fender ,

and paid to ilr. C.eave for Dr.
M'Douaii • 2 6

Thomas M. Wheeler. Treasurer.

How on Sale. Price Three-pence,
T E POOR WAN'S COMPANION

FOR 1843,

Cfjartf st 3EntcJJig;fntt.

~J TTI Ti! N O R T W R R N  S T A R .

A POLITICAL ALMANACK,
Shewing the amount and application of the Ta,xes
raised from the Incumy of tho Producing Gashes ;

and coutj iining a great amount of
VALUABLE STATISTICAL INFORMATION.

C0NTEKTS :—

THE Calendar, denot ing, amongst o'her things,
the various important epochs connected with

Political Movements.—ihe  Corn Remrus, showing
the Average Price of Wheat , Barley, and Oats, for
the last seven years.—Tho New Corn Law Sliding
Scale for Wheat, Barlt-y, Oats, and Wheaten Flour.
—The amount of Spirits and Wine consumed in each
of the three Kingdoms during tho last year, with
the amount of Duty paid.—Importan t Statistics
respecting the United slates ; setting forth the value
of their Annual Productions in Agriculture, Horti-
culture, the Forest , the Fisheries, in Miue3, and in
Manufactures.—The Population of each County in
England , Scoiland and VVales, acoordiug to the new
census, Ehowing the number of Males and Females in
each county ; with a summary,s-.ttin^ forth the total
population of the U.mtkd Kingdom. The employ-
ment of the population ; au ABalysis of Occupa-
tions ; being a complete refutation of the notion
that the main body of the people are engaged in , or
dependant on, Manufactures.—The progressive in-
crease of the Population at each of the SeYen Ten
Yearly Periods since 17o0.—The population of New
Souih Wales, with an analysis of the number of
Males and Females, and the number of coavict-! and
free persons—Table showin g the annual value of
Real Prcptrty in Eng land and Wales, in 1841, dis-
tinguishing iho value of Landed Property, Property
in Buildings , and al! other kinds of Property, m each
County ; setting lorth also the amount of Pooo
Kate levied in ea^h Coumy in 1841 ; the area of
eaca County in English Statute Acres ; the an-
nual value of each acre ; and the edd l
vaiue of Property in 1815.—Application of tbe in
formation contained in the S3id tuble to the question
of tb.e>N&t:cnal DJbt ,-" Amount of the Debt, and
how it may ba paid off!!—Pri ce of Labour, and
Price of Piovisions in Olden Times ; extracts from
old Acts r>f Parliament , fixing the rate of wages
and the price of provisions ; proof that the labourkr
was then cared for, 3ad nis welrare considered ;
picture of Eng land and Eug lishmen under the old
laws, by Uld Chancellor Fortesque ; and picture
of England and Englishmen under the new laws of
"Fn edom of action ," by the "great" Lancashire
Coltcn .\lahufacturers,and the Leeds Shopkeepers.—
Amount of Taxes raised during the iast year ; and a
statement of their Expenditure.—Table showing the
cos:, of the DfcBT , the co3t of the Army, the cost of
tha Navy, ihe co±l of the Ordnance, the cost of the
Civil List, the cost of *' Secret Service," the
cost of Suffering Parsons, the cost of prosecuting
Feions, the cost of maintaining Convic;s, and the
co~t of all other charges, in every year from 1800 to
1842; with a genera! statement of the total amount
of money spent by Goveraim-ut during that period.
E.\gla>d 's Exp£.vditcbe at one Yiew; or a table
tailing fonh the average cost of each year, and the
average cost of each reign, cv every itoiuncn from
the accession of William the Conqueror to the death
of the last iTinp, Wx'liam 1V., with & atatameni of
ihe amount of debt eaca monarch left unpaid ; and
showing also the total governmental Expenditure
from the Norman Conquest in 1066 to the year 1830.
E.sGLi«D and heb FoRfciGN Trade ; tables show-
ing the amount of Foreiga Trad.) for the years
ending 5ih Jan. 1840-41-42, setting forth the amount
of British ProGuce and Manufactures Exported at
ihe Official and Declared value ; and table spe-
cify ing \he description of articles exported last
year, their quanti ties, and their value ; exa-
mination of the ** Extension of Trade" ques
lion, and proof given that wo have "extended"
our trade during the last five years more than during
any former five years of Britain's existence ; and
that -w-e h»ve now more trade -than -we ever had I—
Tho " Free Tbaders' " Looking Glass ; or a table
setiii-g fort h tfla amount of Esports of British pro-
duce and Manufacture* for every year from 1798 to
1841, oalcuiated both at tbe Official and Declared
values ; with a statement of the Declared value which
the Official value should havo prodnoed, and the
annuil aggregate depreciation in pr ices; Bhewing
also tr.e annual average price of Wneat in every year
from 1798 to 1841, with the amount of wages paid
every year for weaving a certain amoun t of a
gi^en quality of Cambric"; also the amount of Taxes
raised in Great Britain , with the amount of Paro-
chial Assessments, and the number of Committals
for Crime in every year of that same period ,—from
1798 to 1B4\ : bein?, in fact, England's Dimrada-
TION AT A Gl.ANC£ !

The whole compiled from Parliamentary and other
documents.

BY JOSHUA HOBSON.

In a neat pocket volume, of sixty four closely
printed pages, price three-Pence only !

Printed and Published by J. Hobson, 5. Market-
street , Leeds ; and 3, Market-walk , Huddersfield.
London Publisher, J. Cleave, 1, Shoe-lane, Fleet-
street. Manchester : A. Heywoodj 60, Oldham-
strett.

and an imposi tion ! Prepared by the Proprietors,
T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Coart, Fleet-Btreet,
London ; and sold wholesale by their appointment,
by E, Edwards, 57, St. Pauls, also by Barclays and
Sons, Farringdon-street, and Sutton and Co., Bow
Cbarohyard ; Sold at 3, Market Walk, Hudders-
field ; and retail by at least one agent- in
every town in the United Kingdom, and by most
respectable dealers in medicine. Prioe la lid^2s. 9d.s and family boxes Us. each. Full direction!
are given with each box. ' L , .

LETTER FROM MR. WM. HICK, NOR-
THERN STAR OFFICE, LEEDS.

" Northern Star Office, Leeds, March 17th, 1842.
Cf p entlemen,—You will oblige by forwarding, at

IX your earliest convenience, the same quanti ty
of PARR'S LIFE PILLS as last sent. While I
am writing I cannot refrain from communicating the
flattering intelligence of the great good your pills are
doing in Leeds and its neighbourhood. It itf clearly
a great error to find fault with a medicine merely
because it is a patent one ; and more especially
since its use has contributed so largely to the public
health. The fact is, however, predjudice. is fast
givisg way, as it alway s must where the pill's are
tried. A few cases in point may serve to. confirm
and illustrate what I have asserted.
" A young female came into the shop to-day for a

box, who stated that they had done her immense
good. She had been troubled with a hoarseness so
bad that no one could hear her speak ; but having
taken a few bosee of PARR'S LIFE PILLS, ehe
was completely restored, as was evident by the way
she spoke.
"Yery many cases of extraordinary cures have

occurred among the aged workpeople, both male and
female. In one mill, an aged couple, enfeebled by
disease and debilitated by premature old age, had
become almost past work ; they were persuaded to
try a few boxes of PARR'S LIFE PILLS, and in
a week were restored and strengthened that they
could pursue their employment with pleasure and
profit ; so much to, that from being unable to work
at their calling more than two days in the week1, and
this with great physical difficulty and languor,, they
can now not only do a full week's work, but over-
hours besides. Bad as trade is here, the old people
being favourites with the mill owner, are enabled to
get as much employment as they can do, which has
excited the envy of those younger persons who had
been employed in their absence ; and it is a laughable
fact, that Parr's Pills come in for a share of their
rancour. The old people continue to take the pills
regularly in small quantities, and find them as neces-
sary to their health and prosperity as their daily
fooa.

"The next and last case which I shall mention at
this time, is one of a most extraordinary nature. I
have not seen the individual myself, but I shall give
you the fact as I have received it from his employer,
and from Mr. J. Hobson, who haa frequently seen
him since his convalesence. The man is a working
mechanic and bad speat about thirty pounds last
year on the doctor, in going to the Isle of Man and
other places, for the benefit of his health, but to no
purpose. His food had consisted for a long time of
nothing but rice milk, the stomach refusing to take
anything stronger. His body was greatly emaciated
and his temporal prospects clouded ; with a mind
filled with melancholy forebodings for the future, he
returned to his friends at Leeds, where he was told
by h is medical adviser that should he be restored a
little, his disorder would have its periodical return ;
but being advised to try PARR'S LIFE PILLS,
he bought a few boxes, which have completely re-
moved his disease, and enabled him to return tp his
work, where he was seen a few days ago by Mr.
Hobson, (it being dinner hour) eating beef-steaks
with great gusto ; and to whom he recited with plea-
sure and gratitude the cause of his then healthy con-
dition , together with a long history of his past
affliction
"Should the above three cases of cures be worthy

of your notice, you are at perfect liberty to make
what use of them you think proper.

I am, Gentlemen, yours, respectfully,
"WILLIAM HICK.

u To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court,
Fleet-Btreetj London. "

MIRACULOUS CORE F*0H THE USE OF PARR 'S LIFE
. ;  ; 

: 
. ; • riLLS. 
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Copy of a Letter just received by the Proprietors
from Mr. Win. Moat, 3, Cobbett.-street, Shaw's
Brow, Saiford. ¦.. - '

u To the Pro pr ietors of  Parr 's Life Pilla.
11 Gentlemen,—I have the utmost pleasure in for-

waTding you this my own case of cure, effected solely
by the persevering use of your Parr's Life Pills.
Before having recourse to them, I had been, for up-
wards of five years afflicted with a most distressing
malady, which the different medical men who at-
tended me all pronounced to be a serious case of
hydrocele (or dropsy of the scrotum), and declared
there was no other chance of either relief or cure
than undergoing a Burgical operation . I was thus
driven almost to despair ; and coneuUed the treatise
written by Sir Astley Cooper, wherein he states that
the operation is generally attended with considerable
danger. I therefore determined not to risk so pain-
ful and uncertain an experiment, but rather, ohose to
leave the result to nature and Providence. Fortu-
nately, I heard of the great fame of Pabr's Lif e
Pills, and resolved to give them a fair trial. I con-
sequently took them for some time without perceiv-
ing any benefit , but still kept persevering ; and I
have now taken twelve boxes, and to my great joy
I am perfectly well, the dropsy is entirely removed,
together with a scorbutic affection, which I had been
much troubled with since my return from India in
1827 ; and now there is not a vestige of disease left
in my whole system, as I am now in better health
and spirits than I have been for fourteen years. I
feel certain you would have accounts of far more
cures, if people would persevere in the use of the
pills, a proper length of time, as I have done. I give
you my heartfelt thanks, and authority to publish
this letter, and will gladly answer any applications
either personally or by letter, and remain your
grateful and obliged servant. .

(Signed)
" W. MOAT.

II Witness—John Hough, Cheadle, carrier. .« Manchester, Feb. 7, 1842.»
FROM Mil. HEATON, BOOKSELLER, LEEDS..

" To the Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills."
u Gentlemen,—I am happy to inform yoii that we

are daily hearing accounts of the good effects of
Parr's Life Pills ; to enumerate the cases would
be a task too formidable for me, and which has pre-
vented my writing to inform you before, as I can
hardly tell where to begin. One man said he wanted
a box of Life Pills, for Life Pills they were to him,
They had done him so much good, in relieving him of
an obstinate cough and asthma.
"Another said they were worth their weight in

gold 1 as he was not like the same man sinoo he had
taken them.
"Another said his wife had had a bad leg for

years, but after taking one small box, which was
recommended by his Class Leader , her leg was much
better, and when she had taken the second box, it
was quite as well as tho other. ,
" A very respectable female fcaid her husband had

been afflicted above two yearB, and had tried many
things, but since he had taken Paer's Life Pills
he was quite a new man.

"You will please send immediately, by Deacon's
waggon, 36 dozen boxes at Is. l£d., and 6 dozen
at 2s. 9d.

"I am,Gentlemen,yours,respectfully,
"JOHN HEATON.w 7, Briggate, Leeds, Feb. 9th, 1842.

"To Messrs. T. Roberta and Co., 9, Crane Court,
Fleet-street, London. "

Another most extraordinary case of cure,' com*
municated by Mr. Moxon, of York:—Mrs. Mathers,
of that city, had for many years been affected with
a most inveterate disease, which her medical atten-
dants pronounced to be cancer. It originated in her
breast, and continued to spread nearly all over her
body, defying every effort of surgical skill. Parr's
Life Pills being recommended, to her, she resolved
to give them a trial ; and, speaking of the result, ghe
Bays ehe cannot express the inoonoeiveable advantage
which she has already derived from them. She fur-
ther states, that she is now almost well, and ascribes
her convalescence solely to the persevering use of
that sovereign medicine—Parr's Life Pills* N.B.
Any one doubting the accuracy of the above state-
meat, may, through the agent (Mr. Moxon), be
direoted to Mrs. Mathers, who will herself authen-
ticate its truth.—York, Nov. 17th , 1842.

CAUTION—BE WAKE OF IHITATI ONS.
In order to protect the public from imitations, the

Hon. Commissioners of Stamps have ordered the
words Parr 's Life Pills to be engraved on the
Government Stamp, which is pasted round the sides
of each box, in white letters on a bed ground.
Without this mark of authenticity they are spurious

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN , that applica-
ca'.iou is intended to be made to Parliament in

the enduing Session for an Act to alter, amend , and
enlarge, or to repeal, some of the powers and pro-
visions of an Act passed in the Fifty Eighth Year of
the Reign of his iato Alaj sscy King George the Third
mtituled " An Act for lighting with Gas the T»wn,
aud Neighbourhood of Leeds, in the Borough of
Leeds, iu 'the West Riding of tho County of York,"
and to enable the Company incorporated by the said
Act to increase their present Capital by converting
into Capital the Monies which nave been > ex-
peuded by them over and above the Capital
authorised to be raised by the &aid recited Act, and
by the creation of new Shares, or by Mortgrge or
by such other means as Parliament shall direct for
the more effectual execution of the powers of the
faid recited Act, And aNo to limit the future pro-
fiis ox the proprietors in the said Company, and the
rates or charges to bo made by them, in such man-
ner and to such extent as to Parliament shall seem
meet.

And also to confer , vary, or extinguish exemptions
from the payment of Tolls, Ra'es. Duties, or
Charges, and othe r Rights or Privileges, as may bo
found expedient ,

Dated the 10th day of November, 1842.
ATKINSON , DIBB, AND BOLLAND.

Solicitors, Leeds.

Now Ready, Price 2s. 6d.
r7ADKIEL'S LEGACY ; containing a full and
Lk pir= :cular Judgment on THE GREAT CON
J UNCTI ON of Saturn and Jupiter , on the 26'.h of
January, 1842. bein^ the moat important Conjunc-
tion since the Days of King Alfred the Great ; fore-
showmq the History of the World jor 200 Years to
come ! '!! Also, E-sSAYS ON HINDU ASTRO-
LOGY, and the NATIVITY -of H. R. H. ALBERT
EDWARD . Prince of Wales, &c , his Character
and Future Destiny, &c. &c.

London : Shorwoo d, Gilbert , and Piper, Pater-
noster-row ; of whom may be had ,

ZADKIEL'S GRAMMAR OF ASTROLOGY,
second edition , 12mo. 5s. cloth.

ZADKIEL'S TABLES to be used in calculating
Nativities. i2mo. 2s. 6d. cloth.

LILLY'S INTRODUCTION TO ASTRO-
LOGY, new edi'ion , edited by ZADKIEL, 8vo.
reduced to 10s. 6u\ boards.

PROSPECTS OF THE PEOPLE FOR 1843,
Zidkiel'8 Astrological Almanack, just ready, price
one Shilling, contains Predictions or all the stirring
Events of the coming Year ; including, Sta;e of
Trade in the Spring ; important Commercial Treaty :
Working of the New Tariff : Better Times for the
Poor ; Pu=oy ite Contest ; Violence of the Oxford
Clergy ; Spreading of the Afghan War ; Disastrous
News from India ; Tumults at Birmingham, Shef-
field , and Merthyr ; Popular Measures of the
Government ; the Corn Law and Poor Law ; Sir
R.»bort Peel's Triumph ; Strife among ihe Agri-
cultura lists ; Baitle at Pekin ; Improvement of tbe
Revenue ; the Duke of Buckingham's Hostility to
Sir Robert Peel ; the Queen 's Health ; Intrigues of
F^ ma^s ; Ignorance of 

Sir Francis Egcrton and
the British As&oeiation of Science ; Whirlwinds,
Water Spouts, Storma , Fires, Earthquakes, &c,
&c, with the only Scientific and unerring Guide
to the Weather for the Year.

London : Sherwood , Gilbert , and Piper, Pater-
noster Row.

EVENING STAB.

L I B R A R Y  E D I T I O N S .
THE Publisher of the EVENING STAR, grate-

ful for the patronage bestowed on the Double
Sheet,; containing the Life of Washington , published
on the 12th of November, 1842, announces that he
will issue a standard biographical work every Sa-
turday, in the book for m, so that the series may be
bound in a volume. The eiza will be thirty-two
pages quarto—the largest sheet allowed by Act of
Parliament. It will be stamped, and may bj  sent
free by post. In order to amuse our friends at the
Christmas and New Year's Ho'idays, we shall
publish an ORIGINAL NOVEL, entire, illus-
trated with

TW ENTY-FOUB HUMOUROUS ENGRAVINGS.

It will be comprised in Two Numbers. The
following are the titles of the Works which will be
published, and the days of publication :—
December 24th—TOM STAPLE TON ABROAD.

Par t I.—WITH TWELV E ENGRAVINGS.
December 31st—TOM STAPLETON ABROAD.

Part II—WITH TWE LVE ENGRA VINGS.

January 7th -THE LIFE AND TREASON OF
GENERAL ARNOLD.

January 14th—THE LIFE OF BENJAMIN
FRANKLFN.
The8e wili be followed by other valuable biogra-

phies.
These editions are totally distinct from the daily

Star, and will contain only a synopsis of the news of
each week.

The Evening Star , folio, will be published as usual
price 4d.

The price of each Library Number of the Library
Edition of tbe Evening Star will be Sixpence.
Orders will be received by every newsman in town
and country, . or will be sent free, by post , on
a remittance of the above amount to the Pub-
lisher.

Remember every Copy is stamped , and may be sent
free by Post—that entire Works are published—
that eaoh sheet comprises thirty-two quarto pages—
that the series may be bound in a volume for the li-
brary, and that the charge is only sixpence a week.
Newsmen are supp lied on the usual terms.

Provincial newspapers inserting the above three
times, and sending eaoh paper to this office , will be
furnished with all the Library Editions for six
months.

G. F. Pardon,
Publisher of the Evening Star,

252, Strand, London.
N. B. Give your orders without delay, either to

the Evening Star office , as above ; or to Mr. Joshua
Hobson, Publisher, Northern Star Office , Leeds.

rnHE YORKSHIRE CHARTIST BEVERAGE,
JL or Breakfast Powder, the best and cheapest
extant, Sixpence per Pomnd, made, by Thompson
Brothers, Wholesale Tea Dealers, Halifax, York-
shire. , .  . . .  -This very superior Beverage claims the custom ot
the Consumers on several grounds, viz :-Its first
rate Quality and Price* and that a Tenth.of the
Proceeds of the Sale goes to the Chartist Council.
Another feature in it is worthy of inse rtion , that
they are the only makers in Yorkshire that contri -
bute from ' its-Sale. The Consumers of Yorkshire
will do well to remember thia fact, and that theirs ,w
the best hitherto discovered, (having the evidence of
Agents to prove this) that it is also the lowest m
Price, (a powerful recommendation) and that every
Penny in Ten is given in at the Star Ofiice-; there-
fore, ask for that of Thompson Brothers, and get
your Tradesmen from whom you purchase, if he has
not it in Stock, to write for it. ,

The Makers purposely abstain allusion to tne
" nutritiousness," the " digestive," the "wholesome-
ness " of the article, as may be Seen in the advertise-
ments of many Vendors, not wishing to tread on
the Ground of the Quack Doctor. Carriage paid ;
and remember no License is rt quired for its sale,
not even a shop is requisite. All orders shall have
best and prompt attention.

Halifax, November 17, 1842.

Just Published, Price 2s. 6d.
(Or sent free to the most remote parts of the King-

dom, in a sealed envelope, on the receipt of a
post-office order for 3s. 6d.)

THI! SECEUT MEDICAL ADVISER.

BEING a practical Treatise on the prevention and
cure of the VENEREAL DISEASE, and other

affections of the urinary and sexual organs, in both
sexes, with a mild and successful mode of treatment,
in all their forms and consequences ; especially Stric-
ture, Gleets, affections of the Bladder. Prostrate
Glands, Gravel, &o. shewing also the dangerous con-
sequences of Mercury, such as eruptions of the skin,
pain in the bones, &c, with plain directions for a
perfect restoration : embellished with engravings.
An ample consideration of the diseases of women ;
also ¦.' nervous debility ; including a comprehensive
dissertation on the anatomy of Marriage, impuis-
sance, celibacy, sterility or barronness, and various
other interruptions of the Laws of Nature.

Also some animadversions on the Secret Sin of
Youth , which entails such fearful consequences on
its victims.

US- This Work is undeniably the most interesting
and important that has hitherto been published on
this subject , imparting information which ought to
be in the possession of every one who is labouring
under any secret infirmity, whether male or female.

BY M. WILKINSON ,
CONSULTING SURGEON, &c.

¦13, Trafal gar Street, Leeds.

Of whom they may be obtained, or from any of his
Agents.

MR. M. W. having devoted hiB studies for many
years exclusively to ' the various diseases of the*
generative and nervous system, in the removal
of those distressing debilities arising from a secret
indulgence in a delusive and destructive habit, and
to the successful treatment of
VENEREAL AND SYPHILITIC DISEASES,

Continues to be consulted from nine in tho morning
till ten at night , and on Sundays till two,—and
country patients requiring his assistance, by making
only one personal visit , will receive such advice and
medicines as will enable them to obtain a permanent
and effectual cure, when all other means have failed.

In recent cases of a certain disorder a perfect cure
is completed in one week, or uo charge made for
medicine after that period, and in those cases where
other practititioners have failed, a perseverance in
his plan, without restraint in diet, or hindrance
from business, will ensure to the patient a perma-
nent and radical cure.

A complete knowledge of the symptoms and treat-
ment of these insidious and dangerous diseases, can
only be acquired by those who are in daily practice,
and have previously gone through a regular course
of Medical Instruction ; for, unfortunately, there
are hundreds who annually fall victims to tie igno-
ran t use of Mercury and other dangerous remedies,
administered by illiterate men, who ruin the consti-
tution by suffering disease to get into the system,
which being carried by ths circulation of the blood
into all parts of the body, the whole frame becomes
tainted with venereal poison, and most unhappy con-
sequences ensue, at one time affecting the skin ,
particularly the head and face, with eruptions and
ulcers, closely resembling, and often treated as scurvy,
it another period produoing the most violent pains
iu tho li mbs and bones, which are frequentl y mis-
taken for rheumatism ; thus the whole frame becomes
debilitated and decayed, and a lingering death puts
a period to their dreadful sufferings.

What a grief for a young person in the very prime
of life, to be snatched out of time, and from all the
enjoyments of life, by a disease always local at first,
and which never proves fatal if properly treated, as
all its fatal results are owing either to neglect or
ignorance.

Mr. W.'s invariable rule is to give a Card to each
of his Fatients as a guarantee for cure, which he
pledges himself to perform, or return his fee.

For the accommodation of either sex, where
distance or delicacy prevents a personal visit, bis

PURIFYIN G DROP S, -
price 4s. 6d. can be had of any of the follow-
ing agents, with printed directions so plain, that
they may cure themselves without even the know-
ledge of a bed-fellow.

They ara particularly recommended to be taken
before persons enter into the matrimonial state, lest
the indiscretions ctr a parent are the source of vexa-
tion to him the remainder of his existence, by affliot-
iiiK his innocent but unfortunate offspring with the
evil eruptions of the malignant tendency, and a
variety of other complaints, that are most assuredl y
introduced by the same neglect and imprudence.

AGENTS.

Hull—At the A dverliser Office , Lowgate, and Mr.
Noble's Bookseller, Market-place.

Leeds.—At the Times Office , and of Mr. Heatou.
7, Briggate-

Wakefield—Mr. Hurst, Bookseller.
Halifax—Mr. Hartley, Bookseller.

¦i Huddersfield—Mr. Dewhirst, 39, New-street.
Bradford—Herald Office.
London—No. 4, Cheapside,
Barnsley— Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-pl.|
York—Mr. Hargrove'e Library, 6, Coney-street.
Ripon—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-place.
Knaresboro' and High Harrogate—Mr. Langdalc

Bookseller. • •
Manchester—Mr .Watkinson, Druggist, 6, Market-

place. ¦
Beverley—Mr. Johnson, Bookseller.
Boston—Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Louth—Mr. Hurton, Bookseller.
Liverpool—At the Chronicle Office, 25j Lord-street
Sheffield—At the Iris Office.
Mansfield—Mr. S. Dobson, News Agent, 519, Bel-

vedere-street. ' '. _ „" ¦' ¦ ¦ ." ¦
Pontefraot—Mr. Fox, Bookseller.
Gainsborough--Mr. R. Brown, Bookseller.
Mr. W., is to be consulted every day at his Resi-

dence, from Nine in the Morniag till Ten at Night,
and on Sundays from Nine till Two.

OBSERVE—13, TRAFALGAR-ST. LEEDS.
Attendance every Thursday in Bradford, al No. 4.

George-street, facing East Brook ChapJe.

Just Published, price 2s. 6d., and sent free on receipt

of a Post-office Order for 3s. 6d.

MANLY VIGOUR : a Popular Inquiry into the
CONC EALED CAUSES of its PREMATURE

DECLINE ; with Instructions for its COMPLETE
RESTORATION , addressed to those suffer ing from
the Destructive Consequences of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Habits, Youthful
Imprudence , or Infection ; with Remarks on the
Treatment of Ghonorrhoe , Gleet , Siricture and Syph
ilis. Illustrated with Cases, &c.
BY C. J. LUCAS , &CO., CONSULTING SURGEONS , LONDON.

Published by the Authors ; and soid by Brittan ,
11, Paternoster-row ; Effingham Wilson , 18, Bishops-
gate-street ; Fieid, 65, Quadran t, Regent-street ;
Burgess, 28, Coventry-street , Haymarkei ; Huett ,
141, High Holborn , London ; J. Buckton , Booksel-
ler, 50, Briggate, Leeds ; T. Sowlcr, Courier Oifice,
4, St. Ann's Square, and H. Whitmore , 109, Market
Street, Manchester ; John Howeh, Bookseller,75,
Dale Street , Liverpool ; W. Wood, Bookseller, 78,
High Street, Birmingham ; and by all Bookseller
in the United Kingdom.
" The various forms of bodily and mental weakness

incapacity, suffering and diseae",faithfull y delineated
in this cautiousl y written and practical vvoi k, are
almost unknown , generally misunderstood , and
treated upon principles corresponding ly erroneous
and superficial , by the present race of medical prac-
titioners. Hence the necessity for the publication of
a timely safeguard, a silent yet friendly monitor, or,
where debility has made threatening inroads, the
means of escape and the certainty of restoration.
The evils to which the book advens are extensive
and identical in their secret ynd hiddv-n origin, and
there are none to whom , as Parents, Guardians,
Heads of Families, and especial ly of public Schools,
is confided the care of young people, who ought to
remain for a moment devoid of that information and
those salutary cautions this work is intended to con
vey. Not only are the most delicate forms of gene-
rative debility neglected by the family physician ,
but they require for their Fafe management tho ex-
clusive stndy of a life entirel y abstracted from the
routine of general practice, and (as in other depart-
ments of the profession) attentively concentrated in
the daily and long continued observation requisite
for the correct treatment of sexual infirmities.

" If we consider the topics upon either in a moral
or social view, wo find the interests and welfare oi
mankind seriously involved. The effects of licentious,
indiscriminate and secret indulgence in certain prac-
tices, are described with an accuracy and force which
display at once profound reflection and extensive
practical experience. "—The Planet ,
" The b.st of all friends is the Phofessional

FaiEND : and in no shape can he be consulted with
greater safety and secrecy than in " Lucas on Manly
Vigour." The initiation into vicious indulgence-
its progress—its results in both sexes, are given with
faithful , but alas ! for human nature, with afflicting
truth. However, the Authors have not exposed tho
evil without, affording a remedy. It Bhows how
" Manly Viooub" temporarily impaired , and mental
and physical emasculation, produced by uncontrolled
indulgence of the passions, can be restored ; how tha
sufferer , who has pined in anguish from the conse-
qu; nces of early indiscretion—afrai d almost to en-
counter h>3 fellow man, can regain the vigour of
health and moral courage. The work is written iu
a concise and perspicuous style, display ing how often
fond parents aredeceivedby th-i outward physical ap-
pearance of their youthful off -pring ; howtheattenua-
tionoftho framo.paJpitB tionofLhe hpart .derangement
ofthenorvous system , cou^h , indigestion , and a train
of symptoms indicative of consumption or general
decay, are often ascribed to wrong causes ; and in-
stead of being the natural results of congenital debi-
lity or disease, are the consequences of an alluring
and pernicious practice , alike destructive to the mind
and body."—Bell's New Weekly Messenger.^

" Although a newspaper is not the ordinary chan-
nel for tbe expression of opiuion upon the merits of
a medics! work, this remark is open to exception in
any instance where the public , and not the isolated
and exolusive members of the profession, are the
parties addressed. Upon that whioh is direoted to
men indiscriminately, th^ world will form its own
opinion , and will demand that niedieal works for
popular Btudy shoul d be devoid of that mysterious
technicality in which the science of medicine has
hitherto shrouded its own ignorance. The work
before us treats of subjects we behove generally, yet
very st rangel y , neglected by the medical attendant,
ana requiring doubtlessly Us in operative midwifery
and the surgery of the tyu) au entire devotedness to
a deeply important ; branch of study. The - tone of
this book is highly moral, and it abounds in well-
written , harrowing, yet correct displays of the suf-fering consequent upon unbridled sensualism. Nohuman being can be the worse for its perusal ; to
multitudes it must prove a warning beacon , a woll-told appeal to reason , a permanent blessing. It iswritten in a clear intelligible style, and is evidentl ythe production of a mind long and practicall y con-versant with tbo diseases of tho most delicate divi-sion of the human organization."— T/ie Magnet.

"The security of happiness in thk mabriagestate is the chief anxiet y of all ; but many dread
entering upon wedded union , through a secret fear of
unfitness for the discharge of matrimonial obliga-
tions. This essay is most particularly addressed toall suffering under a despondency of tho characteralluded to ; and advice will be found calculated tocheer the drooping heart, and point the way to reno-vated health. 'f

Messrs, Lucas & Co. are to be daily consultedfrom ten till two, ai>7 from five till eight m the even-
"?K» ** their residence, No. 60, Newman-street,Oxford-street, London.

Country Patients arc requested to ba as minute aspossibly in tbe detail cf their cases, as to the durationof the complaint , the symptoms, age, general habitsof living, and ocou pat-en in life of the party, Thecommunication must be accompanied by the usualconsultation fee of £1, without which no noticewhatever can be taken of their application ; and inall cases the most inviolable secrecy may berelied on.
Sold in Leeds, by Mb. Joseph Buck.ton, Book-seller, 50, Briggate, by whom Ithis Work is sent(post-paid) 3a. 6d.

TO THE WOBLD.
"VTERVOUSNESS is a term which embraces »
JLY frightful catalogue of disorders—even to in-
sanity itself—to describe a tenth part of the symp-
toms nervous patients experience would fill g
volume ; but although their variety is so great, they
are all referable to one and the same cause. Anervous patient is like a musical instrument with its
chords loosened, emitting all sorts of discordant
instead of harmonious sounds. What is, therefore,wanted to restore a nervous patient to health ? Tha
answer is, equal izing the circulation of the blood,
more especially in the vessels of the brain, and by
that means restoring to nature her lost equilibrium.
A medicine calculated to do this must be one that
—entering the circulating medium, will regenerate
or make anew, and of a totally different character,
the various secretions of the body, upon whica
nervous health depends. Numerous, indeed, have
been the oases where imbecility of mind was mani-
fested in various ways ; that individuals have been
restored to their friends and society by a steady
course of that mighty medicine

DR. HAMILTON'S VITAL PILLS ;
and this too, after having tried all sorts of proposed
remedies in vain—therefore despair not, but have
recourse to this wonder-working remedy, and you
will have more cause to rejoice , than if you were
possessed of the wealth of the Indies. .

In Liver Complaints, Consumption, Indigestion,
Gout, Scrofula , Rheumatism, tendency to Apoplexy,
Asthmas, Head-ache, Bilious Disorders, Femalo
Complaints, See., this medicine has also manifested
its all-conquering powers. All who have tried these
Pills speak of them in the highest terms, and are
zealously recommending them to the afflicted.
" We have a, great antipathy t.o what is termed

quack medicines, but although all proprietary medi-
cines are ranked as such, we consider Dr. Hamilton's
Tital Pills an honourable exception, and to which
all others we know or ever beard of. bear no com-
parison in point of merit. We speak advisedly,
when we say that the powers of this singular com-
pound in subduing disease under any form in which
it may declare itself, appear perfectly miraculous.
We ourselves know of instances where this medi-
cine has been continued to be taken day by day,
for months together, in obstinate chronic com-
plaints, and yet the patients feeling new powers
of life, a sort of re-animation, and stronger and
better in every respect, have been thereby
encouraged to persevere, and have had the hap-
piness to iain the grand end in view—that of
being cured of the malady under which they had
laboured. We pronounce this to be a triumph in
medical science, and hail it as the harbinger of hap-
piness to the human race, for health is of the highest
importance. We think they are with great
truth called " Vital Pills."—London Morning Adver*
liser, July 5, 1842.

Sold in boxes at Is, l£d , 2s. 9d and 11s. ;in Leeds
by Hobson, Northern Star Office ; Baines and New
some, Mercury Office ; Buckton, Times Office ;
Smeeton, and Bell and Brooke, Boar-lane : Heaton,
No. 7, Hay, 106, and Reinhardt and Son, 76, Brig-
gate ; and by all venders of patent medicines, la
London , by Simpson and Co., (the Proprietors)
appointed Agents,) 20, Mile End-road ; Barclay and
Sons, Farringdon-streek ; Sutton and Co., Bow
Church Yard, and Edwards, 67, St. Pauls.

HERMA N'S CELEBRATED GOLDEN
PACKETS OF SPECIFIC MEDICINES,

Under the Sanction and by the Recommendation oj
Eminent Gentlemen of the Faculty and the
Afflicted.

SPECIFIC PILLS for Gout and 'Rheumatism,
Rheumatic Headaches, Lumbago, and Sciatica,

Pains in the Head and Face.—Is. 9d. and 4s. 6d.
per Box.

PURIFYING APERIENT RESTORATIVE
PILLS,

For both sexes. Price Is. lid. and 2s. 9d. per box.
A most celebrated remedy for Costive and Bilious
Complaints, Attacks of Fever, Disorders of the
Stomach and Bowels, Indigestion, Dimness of Sight,
Pains and Giddiness of the Head, Worms, Gravel,
Dropsical Complaints, &o.

ANTISCORBUTIC, SCROFULA, AND
LEPRA PILLS AND OINTMENT,

For the cure of Cancerous, Scrofulous and Indo-lent Tumours, and Inveterate Ulcers ; Glandular
Affections of the Neck, Erysipelas, Scurvy, Evil,Ringworm, Scald Head, White Swellings, Piles,Ulcerated Sore Legs (though of twenty years stand-
ing), Chilblains, Chapped Hands, Burns, Scalds,
Bruises, Grocers' Itch , and all Cutaneous Diseases:
also an infallible Remedy for Sore and Diseased
Eyes. Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d. and 11s. per package {
the Ointment can be had seperate, Is. 1 Jd. per Pot.

UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,
Price Is. l£d. per Pot.

These Medicines are composed of Plants which
are indigenious to our own Soil, and therefore must
be far better adapted to our constitutions than
Medicine concocted from Foreign Drags, however
well they may ba compounded. These Preparations
are importan t Discoveries made in Medicine, being
the most precious of Native Vegetable Concentrated
Extracts, extending their Virtue and Excellency
throughout the whole Human Frame.

Of Read the Pamphlet to be had of each Agent
GRATIS. ~*

No pretensions are made that any of these Medi-
cines form a panacea for all Diseases ; but they are
offered as certain Specifics for particular Disorders,
and for all Complaints closely allied to them ; not
claimiug the merit of universality as is frequently
done by all-sufficient pill proprietors.

The Celebrated Golden Packets, prepared by
the Proprietor, Geo. Kehman, Dispensing Chemist,
&c, can be had at his Dispensaries, 25, Wincolmlee,
and 18, Lowgate, (opposite the Town Hall,) Hull,
or of any of his accredited Agents enumerated ;
(for which see small placards oh the wall,) who
have each an Authority (signed by his own hand)
for vending the same ; or through any respectable
Medicine Vender in the Kingdom. Each Packet
bears his Name? in - his' own hand thus—"Georgi
Kerman " to imitate which is Felony.

The attention of the Public is respectfully requested
to the undercited cases, and the most rigid investiga-
tion into their authenticity is courted :—

A CASE OF LEPR OSY.
I, Richard Garner, of Hull, blacksmith, have for

a length of time been afflicted with leprosy, and
bave had the first and best medical advice. Have
been an inmate of a public hospital, have had pow-
erful means employed, and have not found myself
one jot better by all that was done ; and in the short
space of a fortnight, by taking the Pills and using
the ointment recommended by Mr. Kerman, I find
myself so mHoh restored that I am able to work with
comfort, one of my hands was one discharging sur-
face, making it impossible for me to follow my em-
ployment ; but it ia now perfectly healed. I feel it
a duty to state this to the public.

Hull, 1841. Witness, Robt. Baowu.
. A CASE OF SCROFULA.

To Mr. Geo. Kerman, Dispensing Chemist, &c.
As you say it is bo often disputed that there is a

cure for the Evil, I make this statement to the pub-
lio, that is, I laboured for many years under the
above complaint, and my friends secured the most
experienced and expensive advice, a fortune almost
was spent ia attempting to procure a remedy for me,
without being in the slightest manner effective. I
was recommended/to your medicine by a person who
had been remedied of a similar affection. I heed
not it being private, I am thankful that I can now
say I have been free from it in eveiy form for years,
and 6njoy as good general health as any man,
through the means of taking the valuable Pilla and
using the ointment prepared by yon, I soon f ound
relief but continued the medicine for a length of
time, and the result was a total and perfect remedy.

Hull, January, 1839. Robt. Robson.
A CASE OF PAINFUL CANCEROUS TUMOUK.

This is to prove that I, Mary Simpson, of Dram-
Bide, Wincolmlee, wife of Charles Simpson, ship-car-
penter, laboured under a painfal cancerons tnmonr
for many years, which produced dreadful agonising
apprehensions of the apparent necessity of sooner or
later my having to submit to its being out ; but by
a dne perseverance in the Pills and Ointment used
as directed, the tumour has been perfectly removed
with but the least possible painful application, and
there appears now a cavity, rather than a tnmonr.
This I shall publish as muclfas I can, for the profit
of persons similarly suffering, and-Mr; KennaBi
from whom I have received bo much good.: ; '

Chablks Simpson, 
^Mary Simpson's Husband.

Agents.— Leeds—John Heaton, 7, Bri/egato}
Joseph Haigh, 116; Briggate ; Edward Smeeton ,; T.
B. Smith, Medicine vender, 56, Beckett-street, Bur-
mandtbfts ; Stocks & Co., Medicine vendera. «o. »i
Kirfcgate,

CORROBORATION OF THE INNOCENT YET
BELIEVING PROPERTIES OF BLAIR'S
GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS.

TO MR. PKO¥T , 229 , STRAND, LONDON.
19, Lisson Grove, St. Mary Le Bone.

SIR ,—In recompence for the great benefit I have
rpceived from the use of Blair's Gout and RheH-

rr.a ;.c Pilla , I f«el it a duty I have long owed to the
a fflicted vri'.h the excruciating torture of the Gout,
te make yeur valuable remedy more extensively
•inown.

I am upwards of seventy years of age, and have,
when occasion required , used them for more than
twelve years past I have at all times found nothing
to relieve me but them, and my firm belief is thai
they are not composed of any thing injurious to the
constitution , as I always find alter ;heir use, my
general bodily health renewed, aud my appetite con-
siderably sharpened.

Should you , Sir, think this statement worthy of
insertion in your list of testimonials, I can with
truth solemnly deciare the above.

I an, Sir, your obedient servant,
April 16th, 1842. ANN MOORE.
P. S.—I will with pleasure answer any applica-

tion in proof of this testimony.
The never-failing effects of BLAIR'S GOUT and

RHEUMATIC PILLS in curing every descriptionof Gont and Rheumatism, have secured to them acelebrity unequalled by any medicine of past or pre-sent times. They not only give relief in a few honrs,where the patient has been driven nearly to madness
by the excruciating tortures of this disease, but
restore to perfect health in an inconceivably shortspace of time. They are equally speedy and certain
in rheumatism, either chronic or acute, lumbage,sciatica, pain3 in the head or face, and indeed for
every rheumatic or gouty affection ; in fact, such has
been ihe rapidity, perfect ease, and complete safety
of this medicine, that it has astonished all who have
takes it, and there i3 not a city, town, or village ia
the kingdom, but contains many grateful evidences
of the benign icluence of this medicine.

Sold by T. Proat. 229, Strand, London, Price2s. 9d , per bos, and by his appointment, by Heaton,Hay, Allen, Land, Haigh, Smith, Bell, Towns-end, Baines and Newsome, Smeeton, Reinhardt,Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury; DenniB &. Son, Moxon.Little, Hardman, Linney, Hargrove. York ;Brooke & Co., Walker & Co., Stafford , Faulkner,Doncaster; Judson, Harrison. Linney, Ripon; Fog-
gitt, Coates,Thompson, Thirsk; Wiley,Easingwold;England, Fell, Smwy, Huddersfleld : Ward, Rioh-mond; Cameron, Knareabro'; Pease, Oliver, Darling-ton ; Dixon, Metcalfe, Langdale, Northallerton;
Rhodes, Snaith ; Goldthorpe,Tadoaster ; Rogerson,
Cooper,. Newly, Kay, Bradford ; Brioe, Priestley,
Ponxefract ; Cord well, Gill, Lawton.Davrson, Smith,
Wakefield ; Berry, Denton ; Suter, LeyJand, Hart-
ley, Parker, Dunn, Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale ;
Lambert, Boroughbridge; Dalby, Wetherby; Waite,
Horrogate ; Wall, Barnsley ; and all respectable
Medicine Tenders throughout the kingdom.

Ask for Blair's Gout and Rheumatic Pills, and
observe the name and address of " Thomas Pront,
229, Strand, London," impressed upon the Govern-
ment Stamp affixed to each box of the Genuine
Medicine.



THE PRESS.
BT JAJTE5 JfO XT&GliERT , ESQ., OF SHEFFI ELD.

The Press! what is the Press ? I cried ;
"When thta a ircndrocs voics replied: —
In me all hmnaTi knowledge dwells ;
The oracle of oracles ,
Pa&, present , future , I reveal,
Or in obliv ious ii'ieoca EC-ai:
IVtit I preserve can perish never—
What I forego is lost for eTer.

I speak all l&ngaages—by me
The deaf may hear , the Mind may see,
The dumb converse , the dead of bid
Commoziisa with tbs bring bold.
All lands are one beneath my rale ,
AH na tions learners in my school ;
Mt-n of all ages , everywhere ,
Become contemporaries there.

Wtat is the Pftrss ? 'Tis what the tongue
¦yfisw the world ¦when Time was young,
"Wii-n, by tradition , sire to son
CjnTc y'd whate ver was known or done ;
Bat fact and fiction so were mix'd ,
That boan< iaries never could bs fix'd.

TTbat is the P-r-sa ? 'Tis that which tmghi ,
By hier oglyphic forms of thou ght,
Lore , from the vulgar proudiy hid,
Like rr r&rares in a pyra ^vJ ;
p, r kuo^rfc-cke then *ras wjsterj,
A capti ve un-.'er l»ck and key,
By Prie sts and Princes held in thrall ,
Of little use, or none at all ;
Till the redoubted alphabet *
Free rbsi r own gre^t deliverer set ,
At -whose command , by simplest spells,
The * work their mental miracles.

Whai is the Press ? 'Tia what the pen
Was thrice ten centuries to men,
"When sybil leivea lend winds to words ,
Or, caged in books, itey sang like birds,
Bat aiow the pen, and frail toe page—
To write twelve folios ask "d as a$e;
And a pet ba¥c, in sport , mi^ht spoil
The fruits of twenty authors ' toiL

A power was wtn ' irg to insur e
Life to works worthy to endur e—
A power the race to multiply
Of "intellectual po;ypi :—
It came, ail hardshi ps to redress ;
And Tratli a-_d Tirtue hail 'd the Press '
Whit Em I , thes ? I am a power
Tears cannot waste, nor fl-jnes devsur ,
Ncr wate rs drown , nor tyrants bind ;
I am the mirror of man's mind,
In whose serene , impassive face,
What cannot die on earth you trace —
Not phantom shapes that come and fly,
But like the concave of the sky,
In which the stars, by night and day,
Saen er unseen , hold en their way.

Myself withdrawn from mortal sight ,
I ara invisible as light—
i:zh; ¦which, rev&iline all beside,
It&rJ within itself can hide;
The thii-is a£ darkness I make bar e,
And , no whs-re seen, I ' m every where.
All that phll r-sophy has sought ,
Srience discover ,̂ genius wrought ;
All that reflective memory stores,
Or rich imagination pours ;
All thst the wit of min conceives ;
AD that be wishes, hopes, believes ;
All that he loTes, or feara , or hates ;
All that to heaven and earth relites ;
These are the lessons that I teach
By speaking silence—sL'ent speech.
At I who like me can bl-ss or curse ?
Whit Can be better , what he worse,
Than largnx-re fra med for Paradise ,
Or scld to infamy and vice ?
Blest be the man by whom I b' ess ;
Accursed fce who wrongs the Press ;
The reprobate in prose or song.
Whs wield* the power of right for wron g—
Wrong to out-lsot bis laureil'd tensb,
And b^unt the earth till crack of doom !

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES.
(From the Friend of China , September, \Q.)

CIBCCULR.
10 HER BKITAKNIC MAJESTY 'S StrBJECTS IJf CHI5A.

Her Britannic Majesty 's Plenipotentiary, &c in.
China has extrpme gratification in announcing to
her Majesty's subjects in China, that he has this day
concluded and signed with the Chinese THfih Com-
missioners, deputed to negotiate with him, a treaty,
of which the following are the most important pro-
visions :—

1. Lasting peace and friendship between the two
empires.

2. China to pay twenty-one millions of dollars
in the coarse of the present and three succeeding
years.

3. The ports of Canton, Amoy, Foo-choo
^
foo,

Kinppo, and Shanghai, to be thrown open to British
merchants, Consular officers to be appointed to reside
at them , and regular and just tariffs of import ard
export (as well as inland transit; duties to be estab-
lished and published.

4. The island of Hong-Kong to be ceded in per-
petuity to her Britannic Majesty, her heirs and suc-
cessors.

5. All subjects of her Britannic Majesty (whether
natives of Europe or India) who may be confined in
any pan of the Chinese empire to be unconditionally
released.

6. An act of full and entire amnesty to be pub-
lished by the Ensperor under his Imperial sign
iD&iiual and seal to all Chinese subjects, on account
of their having held services or intercourse with,
or resided under the British Government or its
officers.

7. Correspondence to be conducted on terms of
perfect equality amongst the officers of both Gaverc-
meBts.

8. On tb« Emperor's assent being received to this
treaty, and the payment of the first 6,000,000 dollars,
her Britannic Majesty's Forces to retire-from Nank-
ing and the GrandCacal, and the military posts at
Chiihai to be also withdrawn, but the islands of
ChuBan and Kulangsoo are to be held unril the money
payments and the arrangements for opening the
ports be completed.

In promult- atiEg this highly satisfactory intelli-
gence, her Majesty 's Plenipotentiary, &c, purposely
refrains from any detailed expression of his own sen-
timents as to the surpa?sing skill, energy, devotion,
and TaJcur, which have ci>;in^ui5h >jd the various
grades, from the highest to the lowest of all aras of
her Majesty's combined forces, during the contest
that has led' to these momentous results. The claims
which hare b=?en thus e>tsbiished , will be doubtless
acknowledged by the highest authorities. In the
meantime, her Majesty 's Plenipotentiary congratu-
lates htr Majesty 's subjects in China on the occasion
of a peace, wnich he trusts and believes will, in due
time, be equally beneficial to the Enbjects and
interesta of both England and Chin*.—God save the

Dated on board the steam frigate Queen, in the
Yangtze Keang river, off banking, this 29th, day of
Augist, 1842.

(Signed) HENRY POTTINGER,
Her Majesty 's Plenipotentiary

(True Copy) 6. A. MALCOLM, Seeretarj of
Legation.

CIECPLi B.
tO HKB BBITJLKMC HA JESTT *S SUBJECTS E* CHI1U..
Her Majesty's Plenipotentiary, &c. &c, in China

has high satisfaction in promulgating for the infor-
nation of her Msjesty's subjects in China, the
important progress and success of the expedition,
BJDee ihe date of the last circular on the 24th of
June.

The expedition was detained by bad weather and
other circumstances at "Wocgung until the 6th July,
£» which day it advanced up the river Yangtee-
faapg, and on the 14:h reached a military position,
bunt on & range of tills commanding the stream,

vrhire iwo .v?niil rc-c;n:'y ere ct. J batteries , mvUTi!-..i£
:"-ir:.. <-a gu - .s, o?c:.cd ibe fr ^r f i .e  s:r ;e-j_ leav ing
Wco«mg, on tho leading ship? , but Wrre instantl y
Mkr/ced, and the tuns, bat'^ries , and military build -
ir gs< connected with them destroyed as soon as men
oou.:«i be put on shore.

At this point the main body of tho flset was
rctaiied by sdvtrse w:nds for near iy a "week,
during whi<*h period some of the ships of war,
*ssL-ted by the steamers , got up to " Kins-han '" or
11 Gulden Island ," where the whol e armament ,
amountin g to seventy pail of vessels, assembled on
t h» 20:h insia nt , and anchored abreast of the city of
Cnin-k ean g-foo.

A raconnaisance having been obtained the Fame
evpning, the troops were disembarked an eariy as
possible the nexs mori ing. It was at this time be-
lievrd , that the majority of the Chinese troops,
which hid been variously reported at f rom fifteen
hundred to three thousand men , were in a camp,
which was visible from hills overhanging the river,
at a distance of about three miles.

Against this camp the right brigade moved under
Msjor-General Lord Saltoun. The centre brigade,
led by Msjor-General Bartley, was directed in the
fir^t instance to co-operate with the right one, in
cutting off the anticipated retreat of the fug itives
from the camp in the direction of the city, and the
left brigade, headed by Major-General Scheodde,
landed on ihe river face of tha city opposite tho
fleet , where it was instructed to escalade the northern
wai], which the centre brigade was likewise ap-
pointed " to do on the Bouihero side, after it had per-
formed the other duty assigned to it.

The Chinese troops in the camp did not venture
to stand the near aDproack of our mc:i, bu'> after
firing three or foar distant volleys fro m their jinjails
and maichlocks, broke and dispersed all over the
oouniry, which was hilly and covered with the
jungle. By thi s time the left bri gade hid ::ot on
-hore, wheu it became obvious that the Tartar
sarri?on intended to defend the city, from the walls
of which they opened a heavy and incessant fire of
cannon, jii.jalls, rockets, and matchlocks.

As the-Jrft bngade moved from the landing place.
the Auckland (sttam frigate), which had been pLced
in position for the purpose , thre w some shells amongst
the enemy on the works with admirable precision ,
but was obliged to cease firing, owing to the rapid
advance -of the brigade to the bottom of the wall
which was most gallantl y e^caladed under a heavy
fire from the Tartar trooDS, who behaved with great
spirit , and dL«pntod every inch of the ramparts ,
availing themselves with great tact, of their know-
ledge of the localities, to gail our, and screen their
own troops.

Tie centre brigade got into their city (after some
delay in finding a bridge to cross the G-and Canal ,
which rans aJong the western side of Ciiin-keanc-
foo, and separates the walled city from very exten-
sive suburbs) by blowing open one ol the «a!es ; but
eTen, after the left _ brigad e had received this lar^ereinforcement , besides parties of marines and sea-
men who "were landed the moment the opposition
promised to be so stubborn, th e Tartars manfull y
prolonged the contest for some hour*1, aud it was
Jate in the afternoon before they entirely disappeared,
which it is surmised the surtivors did , by throwing
away their arms and uniform, and either hiding
themselves till night enabled them to escape, or else
mingling with the other inhabitants.

The city of CWn-keang-foo is rather more than
four miles in circumference, the works are in excel-
lent repair , and the parapet, which is so thick and
solid that nothing but caDon sho* could have made
any impression on it , is pierced wiih n arrow embra-
sures, and loopholes, and flanked at a variety ot spots
with transverse walls.

It has hitherto been impossible to obtain anything
like a precise return of tho strength of the garrison ,
tut from calculations made with reference to the ex-
tent of the work3, and the Tartar troops seen on
them at the same moment , it is thought there could
not have been less than three thousand men. Of
these it is sa;d , tha t forty Mandsrin 's officers , and
one thousand men , were killed and wounded. The
"Tarta r- Genera l Commanding-in-Chief , retired to his
house when he saw that all was lost , made his ter-
van: s set it on fire , and sat in his chair till he was
burned to deat h. His privat e secretary was found
the day after the a=Siult , hidden in a garden , and
on being carr ied to the spct recognised the half-
consumed remains of his master , who was wort hy of
such death.

It will be readily understood , that a brilliant
service, of which the preceding detail gives but a
very feeble outline, could not be performed without
loss on our side, and her Majesty's Plenipotentiary
is sureJhat all her Majesty 's subjeotB in China will
parircipate in his feelings of sincere regret at the an-
nexed returns of casualines in killed and wounded
in her Majesty 's combined forces.

Arrangements are in progress for placing a strong
British garrison at Chiug-keang-foo (which com-
mands the entrance to the Grand Caual, and is
therefore of vast importance ), and the remainder of
the expedition will shortly move up this maje-tic
river , head ed by the Admiral' s flag-ship Corn wailis,
to the neighbourhood of Nanking (which ancient ca-
pita l of the empire is about forty miles di.-tant , and
is rituated about three mil. s fro m the Yang-ts e-
kiang, with which it is connecred by a variety of
canals), it having already been ascertained by actual
surrey that there is ample depth of water , and no
natural impediments.

GOD SAV£ THE QUEEN.
Dated on board the Bteam-fr gate " Q ie?n ," Yang-

tae-kiang river at Chin-keang-foo this 24>.h day of
July, 1842.

HENRY POTTINGER,
Her Msjesty 's Plenipotentiary.

The following i3 the official refnrn ot casual-
ties :—

LA5D POECE.

Killed.—Col. Driver, 6:h M. N. I., Capt . Col-
linson, 89th R. I. Lieut. Gibbons, H. M. 49'h1-

Wounded.—Lient. Bernard, 18th R. I. (slight),
Lieut. Badeley, H. M. 4*th (dangerously) Lieut.
Grant, same regiment (slight). Major Warren, 35th
regiment (severely), Lieut. Cuddy, same regiment
(severely), Capt. Samson, Rifles (severely). Ensign
Tracers, 2d E. N. I. (slight), Waddle, Madras,
Artillery (severely), Jamedar, 2d M. N. I. (sse-
verely).

NA TT.

Kidled.—Major TjBiacke, Royal Marines.
Wounded.—Lieut. Crouch, Midshipman.

Mop Law.—A servant girl named Mary Morgan,
was recently brought before the magistrate for run-
ning away from service. She had been hired at
CirenceBter " mop'1 for a year cerUin on the 17th of
October, and went away two days after. Her excuse
was, that she " did not like the ways of the house."M Why !"' said the magistrate's clerk. After some
coyn«-£S, and w because I don't like such ways," came
out ," because I had to go through the man's bedroom
to my room V Mr. Ballingar said, •* this is a com-
mon thing in farm-houses," and the girl was sent
to Northleach gaol for fourteen days.— Worcester
Journal

Wholesale Infanticide in the Fosest sp
Dfan.—The inquiry into this extraordiuary case
terminated on Thursday. The adjourned inquest
having been held at Ruardean on Wednesday, be-
fore Mr. John Cooke, the coroner of the district )
several magistrates and other gentlemen of the
county attended tho proceedings, and the room in
which the inquest was held was densely crowded.
Several additional witnesses were examined, who
gave similar testimony to that which has been already
published , and the only difficulty experienced was
the connecting the man Thomas Yapp with a know-
ledge of the crime, it being a rule of law that in no
case can the confession of a criminal be made avail-
able against an accomplice, unless corroborated by
other evidence. This, however, has been supplied
by the evidence of a man of the name of Watkins,
which shows Yapp, in addition to the circumstances
of his haTing cohabited with the female prisoner
during the last ten or twelve years, during which
p.enod the murders have been committed, and the
fLndiEg of the bodies of five out of the six infants
buried ntdc-r the kitche n floor, the epot where the
female prisoner says she buried them with Yapp's
aisisianc?, to have bad a knowledge of the situation
of the female prisoner at the time phe gave bir ;h to
her 3a;t child. Watkins states that about last
Chriitrcas, he being acquainted with Yapp, was in
the neighbourhood of Ruardean , and haring met
Yapp, was invi ted by him to stay and sleep that
night at the house occupied by h;in and the female
prisoner ; he accepted the invitation , and slept in
ihe same bed with Yapp in one room wh'le the pri-
soofcr Frances Bennett slept in a bed in the adjoin-
ing room ; that at about twelve o'clock at night , and
from that time until between two and three in the
morning, he heard a suppressed moaning as of a
person in great pain in the room where the female
prisoner was sleeping ; that the noise kept him
awake till between two and three o'clock in the
morning, after which he dropped eff to sleep,
and did .not wake again until five o'clock, when the
male prisoner, Thomas Yapp, got up and went down
stairs to get » light, where he appeard to be
searching for some matches, but said he.could not
find any. Yapp then returned np stairs, ana went
into Frances Bennett's room, bat how long he re-
mained there witness could not tell, as he ag«in fell
asleep and beard no more. Witness never thought
anything more of the circumstance, but happening
to be in the Heighbourhood on Saturday last, he saw
the female prisoner, Francis Bennett, who, in con-
versation, asked him if he remembered sleeping there
last Christmas,! He replied that he did , upon which
she added w I deceived yon nicely that night , for that
was the very time when my last child was born."
This closed the itquiry, and the Coroner having
summed up the evidence in a most luminous manner ,
The Jury returned 3 veidict of "Wilful Murder"
agaimt both the prisoners, who were fully committed
for trial at the next a^izee.

TO THE SHAKSPER1AN CHARTISTS , OF
LEICESTER.

Fellow-Cocntrtmen,—I am glad for your ownsakes, that yon have deemed what I, in conjunctionwith other3 still mere worthy, havts done sot Mr.John West to be deserving of your thanks. May
he and you and all of us act e?er wo rthy of the area;
civuse 1 May we never for one moment for»et that
our efforts to comprise all within the constitution of
our couutry, ought to be constitutional and legal; and
that , while we profess to aim at the completing of
the constitution , by perfecting the democratical part
thereof , common hon sty requires of us to be faithful
to the just and rightful interest* of the other two parts
—the monarchical, and the aristocratical or Baronial
parts. I myself am a true constitutionalist. I have
Ions; been induced by reading and observation, to
think that the British constitution when duly ba-
lanced , will be more suitable to the situation and
feelings of Britons generally, than any other sort of
constitution. But, let us have thia constitution dul y
balanced, so that the monarchical and the aristo-
cr&tical parts thereof, may be duly checked, as weil
as cheri-hed , by the no lets impor t ant democratic
part. Lei every on? who pays to the support of tlie
s a te, and who is liable to be called upon to defend
the state, hare his fair share of influence in the ma-
nagement of the state. Let him have the Suffrage.
Let his vote be secure to him—his own vote, good or
bad.

To make every man's vote good, is in the power
of God only ; but to secure the man his vote, aud to
counteract its tendency if bad—is Within the power
of man and may be greatl y promoted by the passing
into a law of the document called " The People's
Charter ," a document in perfect accordance with the
purest principles of the Britu h constitution.

I remain , Fellow- Countrymen ,
with every good wish, bincerely yours,

H. Phice.
Needwood Parsonage,

near Burton-upon-Trent , November 12..b, 1842

NOMINATIONS FOR THE GENERAL
COUNCIL.
ST0C KP0RT.

Mr. Thoma s Clark , news-agent, Heaton-lane.
Mr. Joseph Cait-ur, weaver, Water-street , Port- 1

wood.
Mr. Thos. Davies. weaver, Portwood.
Mr. John Glenn, weaver, Millgata.
}>lr. Jame6 Mitchell , spinner, Heafon-lane.
Mr. John Ashcroft , cordwaiuer, H^atou-lane.
Mr. JoLn Follows, dresser, New Zsaland.
Mr. James Johnstouo, weaver, Heaton-lane, sub-

Treasurer.
Mr. Thomas Johnstone, spinner, Hillgate, sub-

Secretary.
GREENWICH AND DEPTFOKD .

Mr. G. Offerd . engineer, Hughes Field , Deptford.
Mr. Jam^s Wil ishire, wire-worker, Mount Tabor

Cottages, Lewisham.
Mr. James Carol!, shoemaker. Regency-street,

Greenwich.
Mr. Geo. Floyd, baker, Cannon-street, Deptford.
Mr. William Bennin^ton , gardener, R?goncy-st.,

Greenwich.
Mr. Wiiliam Heywood, gardener, David's-place,

Greenwich , sub-Treasurer.
Mr. Thoma* Parrs, blacksmith, Cold Bath , Green-

wich , Bub-Secretary.
BETHNAL GREEN , (SILI ^WEAVEBS.)

Mr. Edward Mantz , printer , 2, Thomas-street'
Mr. Hrnry Gale, weaver, 8, Wellington-row.
Mr. John Hillier , ditto , 6, Wells-street.
Mr. Thomas Jones, di tto, 6, Pelbam-street
Mr. Robert Watson. 11, George-etreet.
Mr. John Clarke, ditto , 8, Wolverley-street.
Mr. James Sheffield , ditto, 4, New King-street.
Mr. James Farley, bookseller, l*Satchwell Rents ,

sub-Treasurer.
.Mr. John S. Sherrard, hatter, 2, Tyrell-street, sub-

Secretary.
HOLMPIfiTH.

Mr. William Cunningham , clothier, Boothouse.
Mr. Thomas Haddock, ditto, Underbank.
Mr. James Johnson , clothier, Undt-rbank Top.
Mr. Abraham Gill , basket-maker, Underbank Top.
Mr. Thomas Wilkinson , clot hier, South-lane.
Mr. James lloyle, clothier, Cliff.
Mr. James Lock wood, clothier, LaRe-end.
Mr. Joseph Clegs, shoe-maker, South-lane.
Mr. John Lutlewood , clothier, Arranden.
Mr. Jobepa H&igh, clothier, Fearnought, sub-

Treasurer.
Mr. Wm. Cuttell , clothier, Kippax-row, Under-

bank, sub-Secretary.

BALANCE-SHEET OF PROVISIONAL
COMMITTEE.

RECEIPTS.
£ s. d.

Borrowed from localities ... ... SO 19 11̂
Ditto from Mr. Ridley ... ... 1 0  0
Ditto Convention ... ... ... 10 0 0
Ditto a friend ... ... ... 5 0 0
Given by localities ... ... ... 0 15 6
Receipts of Theatre ... ... ... 74 12 0
Donations ... ... ... ... 0 12 0
Received for scarfs ... ... ... 2 12 3
Returned Mr. Osbaldiston ... ... 5 0 0

Total receipts £131 11 8j
EXPENDITURE.

Expenccs of Demonstration ... ... 38 3 3
Returned to Convention ... ... 10 0 0
Ditto to a Friend ... ... ... 5 0 0
Ditto to Mr. Ridley ... ... ... 1 0  0
Ditto for Scarfs ... ... ... 2 6 9
Mr. Ridley, for services ... ... 1 0  0
Mr. Lucm, for ditto ... ... ... 1 0  0
Rent of Room ... ... . . . 0 3 0
Expenccs of Theatre... ... ... 47 15 0

ft>tal Expenditure ... £106 8 4
Total receipts ... ... ... 131 11 8i
Total Expenditure ... ... ... 106 8 4"

Balance ... ... ... £25 3 4}
Due by Mr. Nagle ... ... ... 14 2 8.}
Due by Mr. Lucas ... ... ... 8 2 2
Due by Mr. May nard ... ... 2 11 9

Total Debt ... £24 16 7.J
Money in Treasurer's hand ... 0 16 9

Balance ... ... ... £25 13 4j
Mr. Ridley overpaid ... ... 0 10 0

DUE TO MR. LUCAS.
Per Mr. Nagle ... ... ... 2 14 6
Somers' Town ,per Hornby ... ... 0 8 6
Wisedale, per Cater... ... ... 0 4 0
Mr. Pearce ... ... ... ... 1 5  0
Clock House ... ... ... 1 0  0
Mr. Parker... ... ... ... 2 6 6
Limehousp , per Regan ... ... 0 7 0
Globe Fields, per Granshaw ... ... 0 13 6

Due to Mr. Lucas ... ... £8 19 0
DUE TO MR. MATNASD.

Per Mr. Stand^room ... ... 118 6
Per Mr. Fairchild ... ... ... 0 14 0
Mr. Skippee... ... ... ... 0 2 0

Due to Mr. Maynard... ... £2 14 6

Chartist Beverage.—Proceeds due to the Exe-
cutive from the sale of Messrs. Crow and Tyrrell'a
Chartist Beverage, from October 25ih to November
19th :—

£ s d
Mr. James Leach, No. 40, Oak-street,Man-

chester, and wholesale a-geut for Lau-
cashire 3 0 0

Mr. Hobson , Northern Star Office, Leeds,
wholesale agent for Yorkshire ... 0 4 6

Mr. Roddie , Ketterir.g 0 1 . 6
Mrs. Yates, Hanley, Staffordshire Potteries 0 1 6
Mr. Foster, Exeter 0 3 0
Mr. Wilcox , Wolverhampton ... ... 0 3 9
Mr. Thomson , Stockport 0 3 0
Mr. Swtut , Nottingham 0 3 0
Mr. Spencer, Northampton 0 1 C
Mr. Padget , Hull 0 1 6
Mr. Robinson , Derby 0 0 9
Mr. Chappell, Bath ... 0 3 0
Mr. Ashwell. Daventry 0 0 9
Mr. Panter, Kettering 0 1 6
Mr. Hibbar d. Mansfield 0 1 6
Mr. W. Leach, Cheltenham 0 3 0
Mr. Horsfiel d, Accrington 0 3 0
Mr. Jones, Northampton 0 1 6
Mr. Bairstow, York 0 3 0
Mr. Barraclough, Nuneaton 0 0 9
Mr. Griffiths , Worcester ... 0 0 9
Mr. White, Birmingham 0 3 0
Mr. Abel, Gloucester ... ... . . . 0 3 0
Mr. Brook, Leeds ... 0 3 0
Mr. Drifiield, Spilsby ... ... ... 0 8 0

£5 14 9

ARNOLD , near Nott ingham. —On Monday even-
ing, Mr. Beggs, of Nottingham , delivered a lecture on
the'general evils that afflict society, arising f rom class
legislation , and most ably shewed that the People 's
Chart er was the only remedy for those evils, and that
not any thing short of tha t measure of justice will place
man in that position in society which nature and
nature's God intended he should enjoy. He gave
general satis faction to a good and attentive audience.

OTAN C 'Sr.STER .-—Defence Fund .— Subserin-
t lnt '.n for the General DbCtnco F-.; :i- l at Cwpeutt t 's
Hall , November th e 13th , £2 Ss. ' l.oAd. •

Subscri ptions Fois. M il. ELLi s. -CollectrVl among?t
shop keepetB And oUiera in Hu mo and Cliuritoii , by
Messrs Marsha , Johnston , a.id another frki 'd, on
S!-.turo»y and Sunday, November the 12th and 13tb ,
£1 4a. 8d.

Chabtism Tbiuh pham—a public meeting of the
inhabitants of Manchester was held in the Carpenter 's
H all , on Monday, to tak e ' into consideration the adop-
tion of a petition to the House of Commons to institute
an inquiry into the conduct of Lord A binder , Coief
Baron of her Majesty 's. Exchequer , one of tha judges
a ppointed to preside at tho lute Special Commissions.
Th e meeting was called for twelve o'clock , but long
before that time the hail was crowded in every pin t
notwithstanding a, charge of one punn y was made at
the door for the body of the hall , and sixpence to the
platform to dfcfrn y expencea. Swn after twelve o'clock ,
on the motion of Alr/D onaycn , Mr. J . R. Cooper was
caileu to the chair , who opened th e meeting by npolo-
gisin.? for the flbsence of Messrs. Duncotube and O'Con-
nor, v ho were expected to be prese nt upon the occasion ,
bu t from a letter whicu he hold in his hand , he found
th:it on account of important business Mr. Duncombe
could hot ho in Manches ter until late iu the afternoon ,
ami he (>ir. Coi.per) thought the same 1-eaaons haft
p revented Uuir friend Mr. O/Connor from beina pr.-sent
Bnt aitnoiign -they .were not presbu t nsw , tboy wer e sure
of their coiupiny m the evening. (Loud cheers .) Mr.
Coper concluded by reading "tho placard calling tho
nieotiug. aud introd uced Mr. Thomas Jlark, of Stock-
port , ta move tb.9 first resolution. Mr. Clark was re-
ceived with repe ated rounds of . appb.use. ' He said
tliat the re.ioiu.tion. which had ¦jas f . been put into his
band , was one thai he firmly believed ; and , lia was
sure that thj workin g men ot Eng land generally be-
linr e.i in tue r?s ' lution which hi was about to propose
for their ario iitum. Bat he (Mr. CUu-k ) saw by thwr
countenances that they were riicup pointed by their
Mends , Messrs. Duncombe ami O'Connor , not being
present. He was sur e that there was no person tiif»re
wh - felt that disapp ointment more than himnelf He
had watkwl seven miles that inorni .ug," not for the pur-
pisu of Bpsak iuar , but t» benr the princi ples of trutu
frou i the ni-.n w?o had done so much for tho People 's
cause. He (Mr. Ciark)' hoped that this small ditap-
poi!: L -i:ent would not damp their ardour in the euuse
of fcufLriv g humanity. Most assuredly not. If Dun-
combe am i O'Connor were in the ailent tomb, the
pcoplo would still advocate fur the principles of
justic e and truth. Mr. C concluded by rendir. ^ tbo
re solution. R-solved— " Tij at it is the opinion of this
meeting that class legislation is a barrier. t» all poli-
tical and social improvement ; that it is fns t
bring ing our couutry to ruin and ought not nny longer
to ba to]> rated by thos  ̂ who ' have - t he least love of
country of justice , or of freedom. " Mr . Clark retired
amid loud 'cheers. Mr. Littler seconded the resolution
in a brief speech. The resoluti on was carried by accla-
mation. Mr. Lene)i , in rising to move the second reso-
lution , was received with rapturous appla use , which
continued fur several minutes. Wh en order was re-
stored. Mr. L-ich commenced by reading tho resolu-
t ion, " That it in the opinion of tHs <iieet ;ug tbat.the
extension of political power to all honest; mule members
of British society by the enactment of tho People 's
Charter , can nlond introduce harmony amongst the inha-
bitants of tbo United Qaerndoni , and reraoTo tliosa
eviis v hich have iifflioted them wifcii povo ty, misery,
aDd oppression , an d whicn threaten ere h<ng lo destroy
us ns :\ nation. " >lr. Ltach tuen /delivfersd .>i very pow-
erfu l and argumentative speech , which occupy up-
wiudsOf an hour in tho delivery / and was listened to
with the marked attention of the assembled thousands ,
and sat down umid loud dnd continued cLcl-is. Mr. J.
Large seconded tae motion , which was put-and-carried
u nanimously. Mr. C. Doyle pro posed the following
j ietitio-.i :— . 

¦
. . 

¦ • . . ¦ ¦

" That James Scarlett , (Lord Abin .^er), Chief Baron
of her Majesty 's Exchequer , one of tor Judges appohted
to preside on the late Special Commissioners did deliver
certain ch-tr ^es which as your petitioners would repre-
sent , were improper as proceeding from a Judge upon
tba Bench , b-.-ing of ?.n unfair , unjust , fin d political
tende ncy ; calculated to prejudice ,.' mislead , , and exits-
perate tbu winds of the juries to whom such charges
were addressed , and 'by whom the individuals indicted ,
as participating In the late disturbances , were to be
tried. ;

You* petitioner s, ther efore, most earnestly , but res-
pectfully, pray your Honourable House to institute such
an inquiry, by the appointment of a committee or
otherwise, into the proceedin gs of the late Special
Commission , as your Honourable House in wisdom and
justice may se«m fit.

And your petitioners further pray your Honourable
H ouse to address her Maj esty, that she may be pl<-a&ed
to visit the before-mentioned James Lurd Chief Baro n
Abiuger, with such a mark of her Royal dbpieusure as
may induce other judges hereafter to preserva the
pnrity of the judicial functions uninllied by political
rancour or party spirit.

And your petitioners will ever pray, fcc.
Mr. Doyle went into an examination of tbe conduct of
Lord Abinger at the late Commission , both at Chester
and Liverpool , and depicted in a forcible manner the
gross injustice of his Lordship towards the pris oners
t^at were tried at the above named places. Mr. Eilin-
eon seconded tbe petition. On the . re solution being
put from the chair , it waa carried by acclamation. Tbe
th pnks of the meeting were given to the Chairman and
the people then separated.

LASSWADE —Char tism in going a-head here. At
a general nj*eti/i# of the Cnartor As sj ciation , it was
resolved to join the National Association recently
starte d for Scotland , and to make a ruoet deterrrilntd
effort to increase the number of tba Association , and
to spread the pr inciples of tho Chatter. It was also
agreed to invite Mr. Lowery to deliver ¦'. lecture in
Bonnyrigg School Room. .

BONNYRIGGr. —A handbill hai been circulated
fr om house to house here , during the past week, of
which the following Ja a copy :—" Notice. Tee inha-
bita nts of Bonny ngg nre informed that a meeting will
be held In the Sohool Room on — (No date or
time fixed !) to defend the principles of the Consti-
tution , aud oppose modern Chartists ." The appearance
of this biit of course caused some sensat ion , and a good
deal of specul ation as to who the parties were who
bad issued it. It had no name or aate , neither the
printer's or other wise appended to it, and as if iishiuned
of their work , and fearing the open duy , the thin g
was circulated after dark. The Chartists were soon o:<
the qui vive, and two hast ened down to Lass-
wade to inform their brethren there , and to secur e
th e services of Messrs.' Dauiella and Stewart , who
willingly undertook the invitation to meet these friends
of th e Constitution , in case they showed ; but, alas I
poor things , their courag e, lik e '- Bab Acres ,' had eva-
porated ! They neTer appeared 1 Were they frightened
at the magnitude of their own work , or did they fear
to meet the 'i gnorant' Chartists ? The Chartists watched
the School Room that night and the next , to see if a
ru eeiing would be held , but none appeared ! The
people considered tbe thing as a complete hoax , and
never left their houses ; but as they could not get up a
meeting, we beg to inf orm these Constitutio al friends
that we will get up a meeting for them , if they will only
*cre w up their courage to the acting point , and meet
us. Mr. Lowery will bhovfiy lectu re in Bonnyrigg
School Room ; then we shall bs glad of their company,
sin<! it shall go hard if we de not find a Roland for
their Oliver. Stand forward ! ye defamers of the
working men . if ye have ono part icle of honour , or
manly cournge , come forth ! Do let us have tbe benefit
of your great knowledge. Lot us see how well you
can defend the Constitution , «nd de fame the Chartists
cam e out , ye calumn iators !—Correspondent.

BILSTON—The Chartists held their usual weekly
meeting on Thur sday evening, Mr. J. Cad ley, in the
chair. The Chairmen called the attention of the meet-
ing to the btate of several parties , who at this time
were endeavouring to seduce the working classes into
au alliance ¦with them , under the mask ol liberality,
cheap bread , pleuty of work , extension of suffrage ,
¦Sec. Of middle-class sympathy they bad sufficient
proof. The people muBt roly ou their own energies
alone if they hope to obtain the emancipation of them-
selves and their posterity. Mr. Thomason delivered an
excellent lecture on the best meat a of obtaining the
People 's Charter. The Lectu rer took occasion to point
out the numerous calumnies that the enemies of liberty
endeavoured to heap on Chartists .the misrepresentatiocs
of their desi gns—taa old, and threadbare accusation «f
physical force . Mr. T., on conclusion , was enthusiasti-
cally applauded by the audience.

Sunda y.—Mr. Tnomason lectured in the afternoon .
The evening was spent in discussion , on the mean s to
be pursued relative to the election of delegates to the
forthcoming conference. The debate was udjourncd .
The formation of a tract society was next brough t
under consideration , and seemed to meet the approval
of the meeting. Mr. J. Evans delivered his report of
th e proceedin gs of the delegates that had assembled
that day at Wednesbury. The following resolution
was handed in to the secretary :—At a meeting of
delegates , held in the association room; Wednesbury, it
was reaolvt -d—' That a meeting of delegates from the
following places , viz., Walsall , Wolverhampton , Dud-
ley, Wednesbury, Bilstoii , Coseley, Darlaston , and Bir-
m ingham be held in the Association Room , Bilston , on
Kunilay , the 4th of Decembtr , at three o'clock in the
aftern oon , for the final settlemen t of Mr. Mason 's de-
fence fund , and to devise the best means of agitat ing
the district. ' Mr. Cook, of Dudley, ia expected to
attend. i

BIRMINGHAM.—Chartist Meeting.—A meet-
ing was held at the Chartist Room,' Aston-street, on
Sunday evening last, Mr. John Barratt, of Whittall-
strect, in the chair. The meeting was addressed >y Mr.
Parka in a very clever and humourotu style, in which
he lashed the tyrants of mankind, and was warmly
applauded. Mr. George White afterwards addressed
the meeting and pointed out the futility of working
men expecting the middle olasaes to assist them honestly
in the establishment Of real liberty. He congratulated
them on their noble conduct at the Complete Suffrage
meeting, and after alluding to the treatment he had
received from the authorities of Birmingham, he con-
cluded by assuring them that he was still determined
to persevere in the advocacy of "whole hog Chartism,"
and retired amidst warm applause. Mr. Walter Thorn
brought forward the case of Mason's wife and family,
upon which a collection was made for them, and the
meeting separated. '

Mason 's Commi ttee. — Thu members of Mr. , Mason 's
C^niniituie '.lu '. on Thu:- " l:iy eviir'nc last and pair.*? to
thu dt urniinatio n of gett 'ing 'up 'a tea party, concert and
ball , for hia h*,i *&i , on bis release from Stafford gaol ,
and on Sun day eveniug it was finall y arranged that
th- ) part / B!»i-.iild ' o h^M at the Hall of Scicmce, Law-
rei ce-fitreet , on We.lries-iay, Dicember tile 28'h , at flve
o'ci' ck !n' the evening. Tickets one shilling each , te
be h=id of Mr. George White , 3S, B-.-otusgra ve-street;
Mr. 'J- P'.iilows, hairdresser , M onmouth-stiest; Mr. A.
¦FuBsell , 30 , Bor dsley-s'.r efct ; Mr. Taylor , 29. S-iali-¦ brook- street ;¦ Mr. Ji aruh i Britannia Inn , Peek iane ;
Mr. Wri ght , printer , LkhLuUi-stivat; Mr. Cirtv-r , 18,
Dake street ; and at t ' io UhattLst Koum , Aston-stvefet ,
and S'-V p Inn, Steeihouse-lane. As the party wxii take
place during - toe . tutting of the Cocferince , F-ear gus
O'Connor; E^q., and a. number of loading Caa rtibts j/»;;.i
all p'ar.'.s of llifa.kinRUoui yra expecl-ii to mt- i.cj . An
«-arJy appiication for t:cZ:ois is therei Vjre necisaarv , as
tiie numhx ;? will be limit-d.

UPPER WAUL5 :V.—M r - W. >1! ce, of H dif-.x.
preached a fcernion here or ; Sunday last , in beliaif of the
wife of an incarcerated brc 'tbyr. Hf mads a you ^ rful
aud patrietic appeal to tho leelinga of the asscuib '.y; ut
the conclusion of which tl>e sum of 4s. was cell .cted.
In the aveni ii g or the unine day ws h&<\ «U quei ' t ad-
dresses from Mr. Joseph Gicenwood , of W ust- tiMd ,
Warlbjr , r.ud Mr. James Ciayum. of MidOey ';- al the
cio'e of which tuo lucuib ^ra uud ^iatura left tuo .iuoui i
hichly deiichted.

FATAL CONFL ICT NEAR SKtBBEKEEN—CALL-
IN .G - OUT OF THE MILITARY — GREAT
EXCITEMENT.

Dublin , Sundat , Quar ter to Five. fm.
I h-ivt - just rectiive d' the Cork Southern Reporter of

ypstevday fiveairig i from which I copy the fuliov fing
Siffliitiiig details :-—

We vecewed , at mid day yesttrday, letters from cor-
respondents at Skibbereen , giving an a'count of a most
lanu.ntable tra:i pac\ion , of Which - the-ntighbourhoood of
th: *v place was the scene, on the prec eding day . and in
v hicQ '>ne maa was kilted ' and: two ba-lly wourdtd.

It app ears there has been considerable opposition by
the . country people in that tlietrict to thti coikotion of
tbe poor-rate , and that it was deemed necessary to
send out a large police foroo , at the head of which
Mr. Gore Jones , atl pendiary mngisirate , aud a Mr.
Aylnibf , the" nephew . and agent of Lord Carbery, who
reisidv s in that county, placed themsalves in order to
t'liforctt tke rol lf ction.

I t i« impossible to accompany :;ny statement which
baa b^en yet received of this af*ir with an assu '-ance of
its accuracy, and wo there fore wait for further accounts
from the place , which we tuny recelva in tho court-sof this
day. The letter which we sutj '.'in is from a most n-sptc-
tabls ufentieaian , and was written with :i full reliance that
what is stated in it was faith fully trus; nor is there
anything in it to lead to any doubt or distrust cf its
accuracy. Still we wait for further information :—

Skibbereen, November 17, 1842.
Our town to-day present * all the appearance cf war-

fare. Oa getting into the streets this morning nothirg
•was to be seen but mag '.Ht rates. auion?st whom was
Mr. G >re Jones , S.M., police, foot and mounted , com-
lUiinded by sub-inspectors , niiki n*,' preparations to pro-
ceed to tbe parishes of Creaith and Tuila ^h, to assist in
d wtra 'iii insj.fo r popr-n tes ' - {wrJch 'tho farraftra are deter-
mined not to pc-y). Tiih moiiient my attention is ar-
rfst 'M l by the inarchino : of ^his force past my window.
I fmo counted seventy foot police, feur horse , and two
Bub-insp pctors. under the ' conmia' nd of Mr. Gote Jonea
and Mr. Ajliner , Lord Carbery 's at 'ent, who, I under-
stand , gofes out to use his influence with the people (tb e
greater part of whom are thut nobleman 's tenantry) to
induce them to pay. ' -.Should auy unfortunate occur-
rence take place I will inform you. From the bonfires
which were last evening lit ou aii the surroundin g hills
I .' foar Jarge raas3es of the people will show in the direc-
tion of the destination of the police.

TuunsDAT , Four o'clock.
Since I wrote the foregoin? three hours have only

elanst d, and the town is in a ferment. Intelligence
ha s this moment reached that h most wanton firirn? has
taken place on tho pvop '.e, and that one man has been
shot '4ead , and three dangerousl y, if not mortally,
wouridxd. I trust in G ^<i thia may be untrue , or at all
events GiacRtrated ; but if not. the magistrates of tho
distr ict should'be ashvnud to have permitted strangers
to displace them and tira upon their neighbours , and,
perhaps , thdr tenantry. I will endeavour to procure
accurate information before I close this, and give you
the par ticulars.

Five o'clock.
I have thi s moment got particu lars from a gentlemen

who was at the scene , andnpon his statement you nrny
rel y; One man , named Biwn , a widow 's only bod , was
shot through tho bick in the act of running away, forty
yards in the rear of the police, the ball passing through
his heart. Two others were shot—the thigk of one
dreadfully fractared , and another through the calf of
tho le«;. Thin took plitc 'o at almost the chapel door of
the parish of Rha. The particulars are stated to be
these :—

As soon as the polico arrived at a place called Old
Court, the y w^re joined by a lar«;o number of country
people , who Bh^uted as they passed along, and who, as
they proceeded , wer9 joined by crowds , until the con-
courae n'umbere '1 about 2.000 ; and as they reached
Rha, Mr. Aylmer attem r..tod to arrest a man who had
a stick in his baud , and who resiste d ; upon which a
mounte d policeman rod p up and mad e a cut with his
sword at him , when two or thi ew boys thre w stones ,
and th ernipon orders were f iven to fire , without a word
of expostulation , advice , or caution , upon which tho
police obeyed , and a fir ing \t.is kept up until the lice
of a btinir was not to be seen.

I cRnnctgo into farther particulars at present , but as
up inquest will take place, you will have them all.

Reporter Offics , One o'clock.
At this h«ur the coach which left bkibbereen at a

very early hour tuis morning has arrived , but we have
received no further account from any correspondent
there. A! sergeant of police, howeve r , who came up
by this conveyance , and was the hearer of letters for
the police department here , states that up to that night
Ihe ascertained number ' " 'of persona who had suffered in
the . melancholy fray was two killed and four severe ly
wounded. T<vo troops of hussars , from Ballincollig,
passed throu gh Bandon laBt evening, en route for
Skibbereen , and further reinforceme nts are required
from Cork. The Coroner , Franklin Baldwin , Esq. , has
gone dawn this morning, t- make arrangements for the
Inq uest on Monday The scone of the fatal affair was
about five-and-a-half miles fro.n Skibbereen , in the
direction of Baltimore. . . ' , - . ¦¦ ¦ ¦

Ha lf-past One o'clock.
A despatch has just been received by the police

authorities hera , directing the immediate transmission
of an tfiicer and thirty men of the E*st R '.din g con-
stabulary force , to Sfiibbereen. The messtn^er states
that the count ry for miles round coutinues to be great ly
excited . A report reache d Skibbereen last night of the
deat h of a second of the unfortunate country people.
There were sixty-three of the police, under the com-
mand of two sub-inspect ors , ull directed by Mr. Gore
Jones  ̂ engaged in the conflict on Thursday.

AYRSHIRE COLLI ERS' STRIKE.
(From the Ayr Advertiser of Thursday )

ONE MAN STABBED AND TEN OTHERS SETERLY BEATEN.

A fu r ther outrage has taken place, attend ed with
the most . lamentable resuitp. LuBt night , about seven
o'clock , aa at tack was made on a numbe r of the new
workers in a house in Foundry-lane , and the whole of
the m have .been severely maltreated , and oue of them
has been stabbed in the left thigh, besides having Mr
arm broke n , and ot her suvere lacera t ed wounds on the
head: It appears from what we could clean npon the
spot, fro m the informa tion of one of the watchmen
usua lly statio ned there , that about savrn.o 'clock , Craw-
ford , the watchm an , camo from Wh'tk 'tts, as an escort
to the men above alluded to , some of whom were stran-
gers , and had not commenced work. They were showa
into one of the empt y houa fs, and Cra wford proceeded
to procure them firing ; but the inatant be It ft the
house, he was surrou nded by a bod y of men who had
their hata slouched over their faces, their coats but-
toned up to their throsta , and were otherwi se dis-
guised. They numbered two hundred, aud had
managed to elude the vigilence of a guard armed with
guns , by concealing themselves in Lotkhart 's field
adj acent , till the moment of the general assault. They
compelled Cra wford to stand , and one of the party
presented a pistol at him , threatening at the same time
that "if he did not stand still it would be worse for
him." This man then took his station beside the ad-
jacent wall , end kept the pistol presented at him ; mean-
time about 20 pr oceeded immediate ly towards the house
in which the strangers had been placed , the others
taking their stat ion roun d it In about a minute or
so afterwards , Crawf ord heard a cry of murder from
the house , and made an instinctive motion to run for-
ward, when his guard instantl y advanced , and again
presenting bis weap on, threatene d him to stir at the
peril of his life. He was thua kept at bay while the
bloody assault was being committed, and several times
beard cries of "murder from the assailed , and sbouta ,
baths, and execrations from the assailants. He also
beard what be supposed a pistol fired off. After being
kept in this manner for a few minutes , a tosh was
made into the fields by the party who remained out-
side the house aa a guard , and Crawford , taking ad-
vantage <pf the commotion, made on, and effected cis
escape. Before reaching the highway, which Is about
four hundred ' yard! from the houses; he met »l»y
running toward* him, who had been attracted by the
shrieks of murder, whom he sent back to alarm the
yeomanry, while he tan with all speed to WhiUetts to
apprise the manager^ «f the works, and others, of the
outrage. MeanwhUe the yeomany sent out b7 Colonel
Crawford appeared on the ground, but all was quiet
Subjoined is the substance of a statement made to us
last night by two of the men who were assaulted, ana
who, on the departure of their assailants, . "»¦«»" *J*
fields towards the Ayr road-along which «^ - «^
under the pretence of being traveUers-te get a doctor
for the poor fellows whom they had left, as they sup-
posed, murdered. These men, on escaping across the
bridge, were taken to Ayr Police-office, and after having

had their bruisesdreased , wera furn!sh' :d »:*':• ¦.iU i. [the
Ma gistrates. Ti:c-y. stated that iDiintiVut '.-iy i.it r L'u in
into the honsei about a d< z m ratn entered , van c.wsly
armeni , some hearing heavy blu- 'ceons. others b - ' iring
bars of iron , ar.d such olber lethal wcapoii3 , with -wnich,
without sayiug auythin g but , , " Now, you . we'll
have at ye tiovr," they , commenced an indiscriiiiiaat e
attack ou the strawgers , whom they bei^inj uicd so
severely on the heads snd bodies, that thf» Woo A lite-
rally spouted froni tLeiu in streams. By tho time me-
dical assista nce ixriivmi , aoiiie limo bad eiapstd , Dra.
Wh iteside, Gibsou , Sloan , aud Crai g, were in t> tieni-
ance, and gave ths> L'LCii ssary assistance. We n-u t to
the spot as soon us the rumour reached ue. auu b> tha
time we ariived—half -past ten o'ciock—t.' .e j ii'.rticai
gentlemen had nearly finished dressing the wouude fl.
One man , whom we saw in the h^nds of the domota,
had hi s he^d rut across in se^i-ral iiirecu <ma—the
Wound appear? '.,-p to be rit>--p, 'and' some of them extend-
ing across the acaly. Auot iier. Diweon , was dressed ,
and w;« lyiff? :imong son;e ftraw iu a faint i - ^ str .Cf —at
intervals groaning htavil y. lae two indivi iua ir , > uo8t
severoiy injui-ed are P. Burns , who, h'-sUes brui>i-s . bas
a etab in his" thi gh, about two inches tieep. supposed to
be by a bayone t, pi' chfork. or surh weapon , ami U ia a
dangerous stjt.e ; and -J-. -bn Dawson , wh o is also b.;dly
wj unued. Ttie others w o  bave suawiutd cuts , b l -ws,
and bruises . iirii JR 'T^ert Li.i- ^H. vViUiaui Cl iik, C' ^vlea
Dontlly, Micluvl Br -.di.y, Bernard B > .vle , Wi llmm
B'.air , Jamsa '.VaVwiC j, nrnl Thomas Reid. The only
on« of the uiifotumat e { artv who altogeiher i.-wiped
was Ja mes Divide, *ho happened to 2 avo gone cut for
a .dr ink of wafer. Throughout the li'sht un .1 thia
morning, tLu ytumunry ar.<l police were . d5 ! :^*t , o in
nttempting to discover tho guilty parlies. h> uu -iant
Bosweii aud .1 tleta chment of *.hi; Yeomanr y lait night
pursued to .\Jn.yboI« five suspected rn ^-n, .wh o wcro re-
ported to have taken that roud shortly after the out-
raire, but wer a not successfu l in capturing thr-m. In
all , six indivi 'j u'ds have bt i-n avprebended ami loilged
in priisou th. ;.« morning, and farther arres ts n.r o -iug
made. The Yetimanr y have received rfcir .furc:!! ^ !;^—
i hu additional i.ffi3«rs bei'-ig Captai n Hu- -.te v, of Huntet-
stona , und Lieutenan t Wuri '.cr. of Ar ^ter. Th<.rt are
about 140 liieu at pvestnt engsgod at work in Mr.
Gordon 's pits , tfie most of whom are new haads ; und
as men continue to pour in daily, tho piospe^td ot the
success of the " strike " diminisn.

f rom the London Gazette of Friday, Nov. 11.
. BANKROPTS.

Timothy Fisher, Rand olph-street , Camden-town ,
victualier . to surrender Nov. 30, at-ten , and Dec. 3;> , at
twel ve , at the Bank rupt' s Court. Solicitor . M'\ Q:vves,
Charlotte-stree t. Bedford-square. OfficiaV iisaii;nn- . Mr.
Whitm ore , Bosinghali-sTreet.

John Jay, Lond on-wall, builder , Nov. 25, at one , and
Dec. 30 , at eleven, at the Bankrupt 's ("our*:. Solicitors ,
M '.-ssrR. Richardson , Smith , nnd Jones. Cf^lden-squar©
OfSciiil assi£; nuo . Sir. Whitmore , Basiuuhuli- ^trei-t .

Georze Savage , Winchfis ^r. Hampshire , -dv -nlcr in
class, Nov, 22 , at one , and Dec. 27, at tw .o. at th- Binft-
rupts ' Court. Solicitor / Mr. Pa rktr , St. Paul 's Church -
yard. Offici al assigneo , Mr. Johneju , Basii>shall
street '

Stephen Waters . E4enbrid?e , Kent , dvnp ^r Nov, 29,
at ouo, and Dae. 28. at eleven , at the B^n^rnpts ' Cmirt.
S ilicitor , Mr. CiUlin , Ely place , ¦ H#lho?n. Official
asMen ee, Mr. Lackincton , Colerpftn-strect-buildin c:-.

Benjamin Laurence , Crown Court, QM Broad-stroei
and Z irite , lnerchaut , Dec 2 and 30, at twe ' ve , at the
Bankrup ts-' Court. Solicitors , JVlessis. Gitty and G:irth ,
Angel-court. Official assignee , Mr. Gibson, Basinghall-
street /

Thomas OiUon, Buckkrsbury, cofifeehouse keepefj
November 29,' at one, and Dec 30. at eleven , at the
Bankrupts' C»urt- Solicitors , Messrs . Sole, Alderman -
bury. Offici al assignee , Mr. Green , Aldermnnbury.

John Alpin , Bicester, Oxfordshire , scrivener , Ueo. 1
and 30, at eleven , at the Bankrupts' Cou rt. Solicitors !
Messrs. Risley and Chappell. Quality-court Chancery-
lane. Offi cial assignee. Mr ; Torquand , C:-pth:ill-court.

Charles Bsiley, Bfrkhampstead St. P^ter , Her tford-
shire , plumber, Nov. 28 , at twelve, and Dsc. 30, at ten,
at the Bankrunta * Court Solicitor . Mr. Williams , Lin-
coln 's-inn. Official assignee , Mr. Graham, Baaingli&ll -
street

Thomas Bignell , Chatham. Hiiendra per . Nov. 23. and
Dec. 27, at one, at the Bankrupts' court Solicitor ,
Mr. Reynolds , Adam-street , Adelphi. '

Robert Pinkerton , Ma rk-lane , merchant , Nov. 2!) and
Dec. 27. at twelve , at the Bankrupts ' Conrt. Solicitors ,
Messrs. M' e Leod and Stunning, Btiii ter-otreet. Official
assignee, Mr. J ohnson , Baainghall-street

George Deane,'Upper Tooting, livery stable-keHp8r ,
Dec. 3, at half-past one, and Dec 24, at twelve , at the
Bankrupts ' court Solicitor , Mr. Theobald. Staple-inn.
Offici al assignee, Mr. Groom, Abchur ch-lane.

Wi lliam Bay ley, Hastings, wholesal e erocer , Dae. S
and 20 , at half-past twe, at the Bank rupts ' court.
Solicitors , Messrs. Rixon and Son. Jewr y-street , Aid-
gate. Official assignee, Mr. Edwards , Frederick' s-place,
Old Jewry.

Qaorge Beale Brown , Liverpool, oommissi cn mer-
chant , Dec. 1 and Jan. 5, at eleven , at the "Barkrupta '
District Coart . Liver pool. Solicitors , Messrs. Willto,
Bawer, and Willis, Tokenhouse-yard ; and Mr. Mason ,
Liverpoo l. Official ass ignee, M r. Turner , Dake-street.

William Mason , Bo»tou , TorksMre coi n-rleu ler, Not.
29 and Dec. 30, at twelve, at tho Bankrupts ' Distric t
Court , Leeds. Solicitors, Messrs. Walmsley and Co.,
Chancery-lane ; and Mr. K'rby, Kuaresborough.

Wil liam Bull and Fra ncis Turner , Birmingham , prin-
ters , Nov. 26 , at twelve, and Dec. 22 , ut hal f- past
eleven , nt the Waterloo i^oms. Birmingham. Solicitors,
Messrs. Clavk and MeAcaife , Lincoln 's-inn-fieWs ; and
Messrs. Willis and Oliver , Birmin gham. Official assig-
nua , Mr. Whitm ore.

Thomas Bell, Newcast le-upon-Tyne , tea-dealer , Nov.
29 and Dec.- 30, at eleven , at the Bankrupts ' District
Court , Newcastle-upo u-Tyne. Solicitors , Meaws. Hill
and Matthews,-St Mary-Axe ; and Mr. Hewison, New-
castle-upon-T yne. Official assignee, Mr. Miller.

Samuel; William , and James Butler, Birmingham ,
iroufouuders , Nov. 23 and Dec 20, at twelve, at the
Waterloo r ooms, Birmingham. Solicitor , Mr. James ,
Birmingham. Official assignee, Mr. Bittleson , Bir-
mingham.

Richard Lindon , Marlborou ^h, Devonshire , corn-fao-
tor , Nov. 24 and Deo. 23 , at eleven , at the Bankrupts *
District Court , Eieter. Solicitors , Messrs. Weymoutb.
and Green, Gateaton• street : and Mr. Hurrell , Kings-
briden.

William Coiling*, Devonport, Baker, Nov. 29 and
Dec. 27, at eleven, at the Bankrupts' Districi Court ,
Exeter. Solicitors , Mr. Turner, Exeter; and Mr. Chap ,
man , Devonport Official assignee, Mr. Hlrtxel,
Exeter.

. - . - •¦ PABTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED.

Clarke, Tayleur, and Co., Shevington and StindUh,
Lancashire, and Tayleur, Walmsley. and Co., Liverpool,
coal proprietors, as far as regard;) B. Clarke.— Goldthorp,
Brothers, Birstal, Yorkshire, flax and tow cardmaken,
as far as regards J. Goldtherp —J. Bayner and Son,
Pudsey, Yorkshire, drysalters.—T. and J. Scholes,
Manchester, manufacturers of plain and fancy muslins.
—-Bolton, Ogden, and Co., Liverpool, and Ogden, Fer-
gubon, and Co , New York, merchants.—B. Wood and
Son, Leeds,- wine-merchants.—Proprietors of the " Hull
Advertiser, Kingston-upon-HuH, printers, as far as re-
gards W. Kennedy.—J . England, G. L. Shackles, and
W. Popplewell, jun., South Cave, Yorkshire, attorneys.
—J. and J. Thompson, Manchester; cotton-spinners.—
T. Banks and Co., Manchester, Steam-engine.makers.

From ihe Gazette of Tuesday, Nov. 22.
BANKRUPTS.

John Seabar, grocer, Sohum, Cambridge, to surren-
der, Doc. 2; at eleven, and Jan. 3, at twelve, at the
Court of Bankruptcy. Basingha 1-street, London. Gra-
ham , Basinghall-street, official assignee, Isaacson,
Norfolk-stree.t, Strand, solicitor.

John Lawley, cooper, Stafford , Nov. 29 and Jan. 10,
at one, ia the Waterloo rooms, Birmingham. Valpy,
official asfiignee, Birmingham.

Jt.hn Sewell, money scrivener, Chatteris, Cambridge,
Dec 1, at half-past ten, and Jan. 3, at eleven, at the
Court cf Bankruptcy, Londcn. Whitmore, official as-
signee, Basinahaii stzeet, London. Day and Swallom,
solicitors, St. Ives, Huntingdonshire ; Smithson and
Mitton , solicitors, Southampton buildings, London.

Wiliiam Rayner and John Rayner , seed-crushers ,
Uxbridge , Nov. 30 and Jan. 3, at eleven , at the Court
of Bankruptcy, Baslnghall-stieet Graba.m , ofBcial as-
Bignee , Basinghall-stteet Poole and Gamlin, solicitors
Gr ay's Ina. .

Joseph Phillips, tavern-keeper , Hercules- passage,
Threadneedl e-Btreet , Nov. 30, at twelve, an d Dec 25,
at one, nt. the Court of Bankruptc y. Laekin gton,
Colemau-street-b uildings , official assignee. Fry, Loxley,
and Fry , solicitors. Poultry.

Charles Fish, butcher, Lincoln, Dec 6 and Jan . 3, at
twelve, at the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy.
Hope, official assignee , Leeds. Moore , solicitor, Lin-
coln ; Scott, solicUor, Lincoln's Inn-fields , London .

Joseph Moore, grocer , Pitfield-street , Hoxton , Mid-
dlesex , Dec 2, at one, and Jan . 4, at eleven, at the
Court of feank rup tcy, Baslnghail-street . Johnson, Ba-
siuphall-atreet , official assignee. Wood and Wickmam,
solicitors, Cor bet-court , Gracechurch-street

Thomas Millington, sail manufacturer, Nottingham,
Nov. 29 "and Jan. 10, at twelve. a$ the Birmingham
District Court of Bankruptcy. Valpy, official assignee,
Birmingham. Lees, solicitor, Nottingham ; Taylor,
solicitor, Featherstone-bnildings, Holborn, London,

John Parker, coach builder, Manchester, Pec. 3 and
Jan. 10, at twelve, at the Manchester District Court of
Bankruptcy. Pott, official assignee, Town-ball-wald-
Ings. Acres, solicitor, Cross-street, Manchester,

David Bennett Finn, tailor, Birmingham, Novy 28, n
half-past twelve, at the District Court, Birmingham,
and Jan. 1, at twelve, at the Waterioo-roonu, Binning,
bam. Bittleston, official assignee, Birmingham. Sbfll*
ton, solicitor, Nottinghum. ';, - .: " ¦¦;_., .,.¦

¦ , - .
Alfred Walford, commission agent, Manehester, Deo.

8 and Jan. 3, at eleven, at the Manoheator District
Court of Bankruptcy. Fraser, official assignee, Mao*
Chester. Cooper, solicitor, Manchester; etegory,
Faulkner, Gregory, and Bourdillon, solicitors, Bedford-
row, London. .; ".

- -^e t -v,-.. €I?arwis8t 3SntrITi2rnfr.

EXTRAORDINARY DISPATCH FROM CHINA-

RECAPTURE OF CAUBUL.

TREATY OF PEACE WITH CHINA.
The following important intelTgence was brought

to If alia on the 13h instsHt, from Alexandria, and
forwarced lo Marseiilea by the Locust steamer.
CaBbnl has been a^ain taken , and General Pollock
and Gtneral Isolt have, with their troops, met in
tie capital of Affghanistan. Some severe
fighting toot place ob both routes, bnt the British
fcrces maintained their high character, and defeated
the enemy with comparatively little loss in every
encounter. A number of the prisoners detained by
Akbar Khan were found in safety at Canbnl, and
strong hopes existed that Lady Sale and the rest
would speedily be set at liberty. Akbar Khan had
Bed to the mountains.

In China ice sacjess has been equally complete.
The city of Nankin has been captured, and the
treaty of peace between Great Britain and China
was signed on the 29;h of Augnst, oc board the
Ornwaliis, a ship of the line, anchored in the river
Ysng-zse-kiane, under the walls of the great em-
porinm of trade and coaimerce in China. The Tartar
troops made great resistance. Their leader fonght
te the last, and on finding every hope of success or
retreat vain, he shut himself np in his chamber,
ordered his servant to set fixe to the house, and
perished in the flames.

O V E R L A N D  M A I L .

23anfcvupi0, see*
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MANCHESTER,
GKAXD FESTITAL IN HONOUR OF T. S.

DUXCOM BE, ESQ , M. P., AND FEARGU5
O-CONNOR , ESQ.

A Tea Party and Bill wa? held in the Carpenter 's
Hal! , Old Garrett-Toad . Manchest er, on Monday even-
ing in honour of the above illustrious gentlem eiL Sis
o'clock -sTe-i the time annoucce d for tie tea to be upon
the table ; but long before that hour thousands were
OOEtrc j ?ated aroand tb e doors , anxions to be admitted.
Nstwufasttinding the committee had limited thp num .
b2r of tickets to one thousand , such •was the demand
for them, and the importunities of the people, that they
were compelled to break tar « ugh their original arrange-
ments , and grant a second issue. The committee had
neither spared trouble nor ejpence in decorating the
room. The platform hid an imposing effect upon tb9
sijtt; over the frtnt of it tos erected a magniflcient
triu nphal arch , in tbe ctnt re of which was suspende d
the portrait of T. S Dancombe, Esq., in a splendid
rosewood frame , rapper ;- d on the right hj that of F.
O'C onnor , E?q , and on the left by the ever-to be-
lamenied John Fiot , in frunes of the . same
material. Around tte Hall were many small
bankers bearing appropriate mottos. . An excel-
lent quadrill e band was in attendance , and played
S3T. ral popnlar airs dnriue tea.

Avout eight O'closk , Mr. Daneombe . accompanied by
Mr. O Connor , enters-.! the Hall , and here ensned a scene
th at isffi?s descripti on. The people rose npon their
feet from the tables ; movad by one common impulse to
do lionour to the nsen who Lad advocated their cause
through good and evil report.

The chWing at tbia moment surpassed anything that
Ve ever Witnessed before. The waving of bats and
has 3 kerchiefs continu ed for a considerable time; in
fact , it appear ed as if the people th :nght they could
no: sufficiently skew thei r gratitude to these nobles of
nature , who had done bo much for the suffering sons of
toil.

It was with considera ble difficult y tha t they made
their way to the plaiform , upon mounting which the
cheering recommenc-d a:;d lasted for several minutes.
Order being restored , the peop'e commenced consuming
the good '-kings set before them ; aud, notwithstandin g
1500 persons tock tea , Ejtting down at four differen t
times, yet , all ¦was condu cted with the utmost deco-
rum and good order. The people were highly delighted
¦with the arr aiuejaenu made by the committee ' for tieir
comfort, find all were perfectly satisfied with the
quantity and quality of the provisonf " provided , for
them. Upon the tea equi page being removed ,

il r. Dixos moved that ilr. J. R. Cooper do tak e the
chair.

The motion being seconded and put to the meeting,
it w.is carried snanizBonsly.

Mr. Cooper said that he would not occupy their
time hy any preliminary remarks , but just 1 observe
tha t on account if the crowded state of the room and
the lateness of the hour , it had been thought advisable
to omit a large rumber of sentiments that originally
stood upon the list, reserving only three. Yet there
wea one that he comd not dispense with , he would
read it and call upon Mr. James Leach to respond to it

" The working classes, may they enjoy the fraits of
fhcii own industry by the speedy abolition of class
legislation, and become united , happy, and free. " ¦

Mr. Leach rose amidst loud cheers aad responded to
ibe toast in a speech which did honour both to 'his
head and heart , and retired amid the plaudits of his
fellow townsmen.

Air by the Band— " Scots wha ha *."
The Chairman said that the next toast was one

which all would hail with delight , it was -.—
" Our ulmtrions guests, T. S. Doncombe , Esq., and

F. O'Cannor , E-q. , and may they live to receive the
congratulations of a free and happy people for their
disinterested advocacy of their rights. "

This was received with tremendous cheering , which
Was repeated for several minutes. When order was
restored ,

Mr. DtrsceMBK said—Ladies and kind Friends ,—
You most excellent Chairman has truly said, if there
is anything worth living for, it is to know that we have
honestly done our duty to our fellow-man, and in return
receive the thanks of a grate ful people. The flattering
recept ion that yon hs-re given to me, an entire stranger
amongst yon, has bo overpowered me. and embarrassed
my mind, that I feel it a difficult taste to return to you
the thanks which yon deserve, or to find words adequa te
to convey to you tbe feelings of my heart on this occa-
sion. Bat we are not strang ers in reality ; for although
we reside at & distance from each ether, yet we have
fought long together Against oppression and injustice—
we hav* long been struggling in the same cause. Mr.
Dor.combe then said he remembered the honour the
workin g classes conferred upon him in the last session
of Parliament by entrusting to his care the National
Petition— (lend cheers)—and he also remembered the
manner that th&l Pe 'Auon was treated by the House of
Commons : and the language made use of by the mem-
bers of that House. They hid called the Chartists
spoliators and destructives. But he (Mr. Duncombe j
told them it was a libtl on the working men . of Eng-
land. T^iat petition told the truth concerning your
grievances , and pointed out the only remedy—the
People's Charter. That petitioa also prayed for your
delegat es to be heard at ihe bar of that House. But
they durst net bear you—if they had, you would have
told such truths as would have made them ashamed of
themse lves; and would have laid bare to the
whole count ry the grievances you complained of ,
and at the sama time the justness of your demands.
Mr.DuECcmbe then commented in severe terms upon
the conduct of the members of the House of Commons
Bpon that occasion. He (Mr. Duncombei thought it
would have been time enough to have called them de-
structives , and to have cavilled about the wording of the
petition , when they bad heard what yon had to Bay
upon the rabject He would tell them how that peti-
tion was received by the men calling themselves tbe
representatives of the people. When the vote was
taken for you to be heard at the Bar , there were 51
cut of 658, for your being heard ; and if a> proof was
¦wanting to show that the House required reform , this
vote fully substa ntiated the fact , thr.t nothing s short of
a remodellin g of the House of Commons weald ever
benefit this count ry. He lamented that fatal vote ; he
called it a fatal vote ; for if the House of Commons had
sot come to that vote, the late disturbances would not
have taken place. If they had instituted an inquiry
into the distress of the country, tbe people would , bave
had something to have hoped for ; but by that act they
doomed them to despair. Had the House done its duty to
the country at that time , hundreds of familieewouM nut
at this time have had to lament the death of their sasural
protectors. The consequerce of that neglect -was, that
the working classes, seeing they had nothing to txp<.ct
from the £ouse of Comiaocs , struck for an advance
of wages, which they had a perfect right to do—nay
more, as the law at present stands , theyha *l a right to
combine together for that purpose if they though t
proper. They also might say to the workmen of ano-
ther employer , " you ought not to work for that man
without be will give you a certain amount of wages " :
further than this they cannot go. If thty •compel
others from working against their win, then they fali
a prey to the pangs of the law. And if-(said Mr.
Dancombel 'what I read at the time was correct , I
bave no hesitation in Bajir uj that the law has been
rtrrtched by certain parties to suit their own pur-
poses. Englishmen have the right to meet, peace-
fully to discuss their grievances ; and if the assembling
of a few hundred persons outside of the building where
the meefcg is held makes the meeting illegal, why
this may be called an illegal meeting: if. that is the
law, the House of Commons is often surronnde d by <»
grumbling crow d of people, and therefore their meet-
ing must be illegal. The authorities had no right to
interfere with your delegates, who were peaceably
assembled together to do your business : it was their
duty to see that the crowd in the street did no violence,
but it was illegal for them to disperse the meeting ,
that was peacefu lly doing their business inside of a
buildisg. But that is not all I have heard since I came
into town of the conduct of the magistrates of this place,
remanding men day afUi day for thirteen days, and in
one instance for nineteen days, asd then discharg ing
them, having no evidence against them . I! this is the
way > said Mr Duncombe ) that the laws are to be ad-
ministered , then farewell the liberty of the subject
"Where is our boasted Habeas Corpus , the palladium of
our liberties ? Mr. Duncombe commented upon toe con-
duct of Lord Abinger, and hoped the men of Manchester
would fellow tbe noble example of the men of London ,
and get up a petition to the House of Commons , and get
it as numerousl y signed as possible and forwar d it to
your representatives. —(Cries of •' It 's no use to Bend it
to them.") Oh, yes, (said Mr - D.) they are very respect-
able men.—(Cries of " They will not . do.")—Well, but
yen must try them. He \ Mr. Buncombe) would do all
that was in his power to bring about the necessary en-
quiry.—(Loud cheers. }—Mr. Duncombe then said that
the Coro- Law-Repealers thou ght that if the-Corn-Laws
were repeale d that that would heal all our evils. He
(Mr. D.t was of a contra ry opinion. There was 1 othing
wonld save this country but ths Suffra ge, and to that
point all real reformer s should rally. The Repealers
were going to raise £50,000. Well, he (Mr. D,)
hoped they -would get it; and he would advise the
Chartist s not to throw any obstacles in their way.
It -would be a fiulore ; they would not succeed. It
wonld oar/ be & feollah waste of money and time ; and
after that has proved weless they will come to you—
(load cheers ). Gentlemen , the suffrage must be ex-
tende d before say good can be accomplished—and come
that must, aad come it wQL The House of Commons
most be reformed before tbe Com Laws or any
¦other IftWi for tbe good of tbe people can be re-
pealed. There an six yean of tbe term for ths Tories
yet, and when yon far iog any thing before them, they as
goed a* ay the Septennial Art is in existence , and yon
may talk u yon will, we are secure for the remainder
of the term. Mr. D. said that he had stated in his
place in Parliament, when he presented the petitioa
containing three millions and a half of signatures , that
heTrould never again be tbe means through which that
House should insult tbe working men of England.
He (Mr. D.) had very little faith in petitioning the
present House of Commons— (cheers). You must rely
upon yosr own stren gth. Unite tog-ether for the
overthrow of oppression and injustice ; and what-
ever Hfctte I can do towards br inging about
that change *O desirable at present for the
MMJttoratioB of tie condition of the working

c'.as'as, 1 eball feel a pleisure in doing it.
Mr . Dancjmbe then referred to the peace with China ,
and said he wished it was in his power to proclaim
peaca between the people and those who governed them.
If he had the power he would tell Her Majesty that
tbe only way to secure tbe stability of tbe thron e was to
tcive equal laws and equal justice to the subject j and on
the other hand if there vraa no prote ction for the poor
man 's labeur , there could be no security for the rich
man's property—(cheers.) Mr. D. then thanked them
for the hearing they had given him, and al«> for the
reception he bad received, and retired amid thundering
rounds of applause.

Air by the Band—" Auld lang syne."
The Chai-man then gave the foilowing toast: —
" The Peopl e's Charter , with all its honest advo-

cates ; may they continue to struggle in the glorious
cause until ita princi ples become the basis of our future
laws , thereby giving peace and prosperity to the com-
munity. "

Fear gus O'Connor , Esq. , then rose , amidst tre-
mendous cheering, which continued for a considerable
time. After the cbeeriDg had subsided , Mr. O'Connor
said, Mr. Chairman and Brother ChartistB , it is seven
years this very week , if not this V6ry day, since 1 first
advocated the princi ples of Chartism to you in Man-
chester. You and I have fought many a battle together
Bince tfaen. We have passed through obliquy aud mis.
representation. We have suffered persecution ; they
have incarcerated some, and entombed others. Though
they have murdered a Clayton and a Holberry, still
their spirits beckon us on to greater exertion in the
cause ef Chartism. Mr. O'Connor then enlogised the
c.nduct of Mr . Duucombe, for the manly course he had
pursued in the Commons House of Parliament. But
he (Mr. O'Connor) differed with that gendeman wh n
he said that he was a stranger , it was true that they
resided at a distance from each other , but the people of
Enfland were not unmindful of those that dared to
stan d forward in tbe cause of the toiling millions. It
was a (Treat mistake to say that the people were fickle :
if any person said that to him, he would toll him that
he -was a renegade , for tke people never left their
friends until they proved themselves unworthy of their
confidence. Mr. O Connor then gave the Plague a severe
c&stig&tion , and rtferred to Mi. Buncombe 's remar k,
concerning the £50,000 being a failure ; and , said Mr.
O'Connor , "by the blessing of God, it shall fail, and soon
too ! He then stated that he was colled a victim , and
he gloried in the name; it was an honour to be a victim
in a good causa. He was no conspirator ; be never in
his life had attended a secret meeting ; he never be-
longed to any secret association. It was the law that
conspired against him, and not him against tbe law.
But if they imagined that they could put him down by
persecution, they reckoned without their host. If they
put him in prison every day of the week , and he only
had Sunda y left , he would agitate the one day in
seven ; and with that alone he would beat faction out
of ths field. Mr. O'Connor then called the attention of
the meeting to the hubbub about the great distress
that prevailed hi the rural districts ; they were no po-
liticians or they would know the cause ; they had no
brains or they would know the reason of that distress
He would tell them what it was that productd this
state of things in the agricultural counties. The late

" Prosperity " was the close; during that prosperity they
'were kidnapped to serve tke turn of the manu-
facturer , until they conld get machinery made , and
then they were thrown by like old cog-wheelB
in the lumber-room. And these were the men
that he (Mr. O'Connor) was to join ; with men that had
" plenty " oa their tonnegs .but slmrvatton in their hands
—they niisht join them At they pleased, but he never
would , John Edward Taylor , that handsome young
man , (save tbe mark ,) says that there are only 13,000
Chartists in England—but there are three millions and
a half at least (Loud cries of there are 4,090,000.)
Yea, said Mr. O Connor , 6.000, 000, if we count the
women. (Mr. Leach aaid they were ladi fs.) No;
according to the definition ef Jlr. Cobd en.at Liverpool ,
ladies were bread-breakers . Now, the working men's
wives were not ladies ; for they had left them no bread to
break. It was Peel 's 3 per cent, in their incomes that
was making the shopkeepers wince; and that was the
ticket for Chartism. Mr. O Connor then remarked , that
it matttred nothing to the working classes what we got
from China ; it would not make one farthing difference
to them if we got £500 ,000,000 from them. Mr.
O Connor theD gave a glowing description of the growth
of his principles in his own country, and showed in
clear and convincing language the difference between
Pa ddy and John Bull . Itwas simply this , that we had
to live fro m hand to mouth—whilst Padd y, with all
his poverty had, at this time of the year , four or five
months potatoes in the hole, and he would live upon
one meal of these in the twenty-four boors, and
agitate without the fear of his employer. He (Mr.
O'Connor ) would never rest satisfied until he had
removed tbat state of things which left them at the
mercy of their greatest 'enemies. Mr. 0'Connor "s speech
¦was a master piece of oratory, and perfectly electrified
the audience. He was loudly cheered throughout.

Air , by tbe band. —" A man's a man foi a* that.
The Chaibmas then gave,
" The democrat ic press , more especially the Northe rn

and Evenin g Stars , and may they receive the suppo rt of
those whose interests they flo powerfn jly advocate , and
be tbeiet y stimulated to more powerful exertions in the
causa of hum an freedom. "

The toast was responded to by tbe repeated plaudits
of the meeting.

Mr. O CoNnob. then proposed ,
" The tha nks of not only the men of Manchester , but

the working classes of England, to T. S. Duncombe , Esq.,
M. P., for his manly and straightforward conduct in
the cause of freedom.'

The proposition was seconded by Mr. Leach, and car-
ried with tremendous cheers.

Mr . Duncombe returned thanks in a feeling speech ;
after which the two illustrious gentlemen left the room,
followed by the blessings of tbe people.

The ball was then opened aud the dancing aud singing
were kept up with spirit till five o'clock in the morning,
when the assembly dispersed highly delighted with tbe
treat

T HAVEgreat pleasure (andno small share of pride )
JL ia submitting the following encomium upon my
little Compilation , the POOR MAN'S COMPA-
NION for 1843, to the notice of the Public generally ;
convinced that the lovers of right and tbdth will
be pleased , with me, that this three-penny-worth of
" Facts and Figures " is calculated to be of use in
guiding tbe public mind to a correct appreciation
of several political and social schemes of ameliora-
tion advocated by the advanced sections of the
Reformers . The letter , in which testimony to ;his
effect is borne by a gentleman whose good opinion 1
value more than that of any other man breathing, is,
as will be perceived , a private one to myBelf. 1
take the libert y, however , to use it in this public
manner ; satisfied that A3 r. O'Connor will not object
to my doing so, as its publication can only hav e the
effect of accomplishing hia own desire ,—ensurin g the
increased circu lat ion of what he deems a good and
a~:ful bock ; usrfui , I hope, to the Poor Man and to
the Poor Man 's cause,

Jos. Hobson.
Leeds , Nov.21st, 1842.

" THE REAL WORTH OF CHARTISM. "
Under this head , the Times has published a para-

graph, in which it comments/in its own way, upon
the balance .sheet of the Executive, gives in tbe
Northern Star of last Saturday bat one. The ob-
ject of the Times is evidently to allay the appre-
hensions of its patrons as to the growing influence
of thoBe pr inciples of right by which the axe eball
ere long be laid fairly to the root of tbe fell npaa
tree of class dominance, under whose shade tbe
Times and its supporters bave so long nestled.

Be affects to sneer at the amount of tbe quarter 's
income and expenditure , and to regard it as evidence
that the Movement to which it appertains most be
contemptible . Here is the paragraph :—

•« the Rea l Worth op Chartism. —On Saturday
the provincial organ of Chartism , the Vorthem Star ,
pnbliaied th« • balance sheet of the executive ' tot the
last quarter. This. ' casting up of accounts. ' will en-

able the public to judge of the extent of Char tism , and
the sympathy which its advocates find In the mass of
the population , better than by the 3,000,000 signatures
asserted to have been attached to the • National Peti-
tion. ' From the recent disturban ces in the Nort h, it
would be imagined by loose who are not aware of the
ease with which the unemploye d and discontented
workmen of that district are excited , that such a bust-
ling placo as Ashton, where Chartism boasta of having
taken np a strong position , would shew a very respecta-
ble muster of what O'Connor Btyles • blistered bands '
in support of the Chatter , and also a goodly contribu-
tion to assist in its consummation. The bala nce sheet.
however , shows that Aahton has but sixty « fraterni-
zing ' Chartists , and that their perm anent resources
for the quarter amoun t to exactly the sum of 10s. At
Birming ham , where Chartism is supposed to be, nume-
rically speaking, stronger than in any other part of
the kingdom , there are but 175 bona f i d e  ' paying '
Chartists ; and the amount they have < sent in '
to the Executive during tbe last three months is
18s. 4d. ;—18s. 41., or £3 13s. 4d. per annum , from Bir-
mingham in support of the Charter ! This is sympathy
indeed . Coventry adds 100 Chartists to the ranks , and
16s. 8d. to the funds. Carlisle gives j£5 ; Darlington
£5 ; Darby £l ;  Hudd ersfield £l 18s. : Hull £l 12s 6tJ. :
Halifax £1 15a. 4d. ; Liverpool has 280 • communi-
cating 1 Chartists , and pays £1 13s. 2d. ; and Man ches-
ter , with its 524 brethren , sends £0 17s. 4d. Such are
the bona f i d e  indications of the strengt h of a faction
whose noiso and violence, artfully associated with the
distress unfortunately so general in the nort h, have half
' frighted the Isle from its propri ety.' The grand total
of the income of the executive for thr ee months f rom
the 3, 000.000 of partisans , friends , and sympa thizers , is
£160 Is. 5d. The greater portion of the sum has been
swallowed up by three of the princip al itineran t lec-
turers : Dr. M'Douali' s • wages' and travelli ng ex-
ptnees for two months amount to £35 10s. ; Bairstow 's
to £33 8s. ; and Leach's to £21 10s., the three
taking £90 18s. This is agitating to some purpose.
Tne extent , nature , and value of Chartism may be well
jud ged of from the fact that a laborious organi zation ,
carried on in every county in England , has enabled its
various associations to induce only 11,363 persons to
eurol themsel ves as members, at twopen ce per quarter,
and of these 11,363 there are no fewer than 4,813 who
have neglected to pay their twopencea."

Thus it is that the middl e and higher classes are
led blind-folded , and many of them prev ented from
forming due estimates of things by the care taken
to pervert the infor mati on which is furnished to
them. Tbia paragraph is fraugh t with folly as with
virulence. The Times writes habitually for the
sordid classes, whose god ia Pelf, and who estimate
everything, not by its right , its ju stice, or its neces-
sity , but by its profitableness. He calculates , aud
in all likelihood, rightly, that his readers must
think meanl y of the powers of a Movement , national
in its charac ter , and affeotiDg all the interests of
society, of which tbe sum total ef its income is one
hundred and sixty pounds , one shilling, and five
pence , for three months ! The Times knows nothing
of the potency of prin ciple ; nothing of the honest ,
earnest enthusiam which makes men

" Doubly aotive in a losing game."
He weighs power in tbe clasB-balances of money ,
and , at tbe rate of party paymen t finds £160 to give
so small a modicum , that he becomes merry with his
coaceit of " the real worth of Chartism. " I t may be
t ; well tbat we should help the readers of the Times
to a more just mode of reckoning ; one that is less
likely to mislead them.

We shall do so present ly, and show that this
account of £160 for three months, is no statement
of Char tist funds at all ; and that , were it tenfold
more or less than what it is, it affords no cri terion
wher eby to estimate the power or capacity of tha t
Movement.

Bu t the ingenious dullness of tho writer is most
striking in his manner of making out the paucity of
numbers devoted to the princi ples of Chartism. He
looks down tbe column of cards issued during the
quar ter to each place respectively, and chuckles over
his owb blunder a^ assumption that these figures
indicate the number of enrolled Chartists in each
place. Thus be cackles respecting Ashton-under-
Lyne :—

" From the recant disturbances in the North , it
would be imagined that Buoh a bustling place as Ash-
ton , where Chartism bo* Us of having taken up a stron g
position , would show a very respectabl e muster of
what O Connor styles blistered bands in support of
the Charter. The balance sbeet , however , shows that
Ashton has but sixty fraternizing Chartists. "

Ia like manner the goose gabbles of " a hundred
and seventy-five Chartists at Birmingha m," aud of
a " hundred Chartists at Coventry " 1

The quanti ty of cards thns issued during the quar-
ter to each place is cast up at the bottom of the
column, and amounts to the number of 11,363 plain
cards and 79 enamelled cards ; whereupon Goosey,
still reasonin g from her own manufactured premises ,
thus fur ther cackles :—

" The extent, nature , and value of Chartism may be
judge d of from the fact that a laborious organization ,
carried on in every county of England has enabled its
varions associations to induce only 11,363 persons to
enrol themselves as members. "

Now whether this be sheer stolidity or wilful
misrepresentation , it is not the less likely to be mis-
chievous, in causin g tbose by whom it is read and
trusted to mistake their owb position , and the whole
na ture of the great matters to which it has referen ce ;
and therefore we take tbe trouble of adverting to it.
I t is right that those whom the misstatements of the
Times might otherwise deceive , should be inform ed
tha t those statements are erroneous ; that the number
thus given as tbe total number of enrolled Chartists
in England is nothing more nor less than the number
of new cards of membership issued by the Executive
during tbo thr ee mon ths included in tbe balanoe
sheet ! and that instead of showing the total number
of enrolled Chartists , it exhibits mere ly  the increase
during that period I I

The gabblings of the Goose of Printing House
Square upon her suppo sed discoveries of the strength
of Chartism in this Balance-sheet are reall y not a
little amusing. She thinks that— 1

" This editing up of accounts will enable the public
to judge of the extent of Chartism , and the sympathy
which its advocates find in the mass of the popula-
tion , better than by the three millions of signatures
rn&erted to have been attached to tbe National
Petit ion."

It is difficult to believe that the wri ter of this
silly paragraph was unaware of the bollow and
falsa character of these statements ; but for the
mere common credit of humani ty we will presume
it. Goosey infers tbat because only 175 cards have
been issued to Birmingham, " the three and a half
millions of signatures , asserted to have been attached
to the National Petition " forms no cri terion of
Char tist strength ; and tbat , in reality, tbe Chartists
are a puerile and contemptible set of whom nobod y
need be afraid. We have shown alread y that her
inference rests on a false basis, and is therefore
wor thless. But the National Petition , quoth Goosey,
is no proof of the general prevalence of Chartist
doctrines and principles. As we have no disposition
tojbe captious , we Ehall not defend the point . We
may however whisper in to Goosey's ear a little fac t
that is pro of of this so much dreaded matter. In
this same town of Birmingham , where there are only
one hundred and seven ty five Chartists, and where
of cour se the rest are all Whigs and Tories , nei ther
Whigs nor Tories dare come honestl y, boldly, and
openl y before a public meeting of the inhabitants to
contr overt any one of the principles of Chartism , for
fear these one hundred and Beventy-five Chartists
should out-vote them ! In this same town of Bir-
mingham , where ther e are one hundred and seventy-
five chartis ts, and of the contemptible charact er of
Chartis m, of which Goosey cackles so lustily, nei-
ther of tbe factions even' dare to permit these jone
hundred *nd seventy-five Chartis ts to hold a public
meeting, for th« assertion of their principles, when-
ever they can prevent it. Tho case is similar in
every town in England . Will this enable Goosey to
"judge of the extent of Chartism and the sympathy
which its advoca tes find in the mass of the popula -
tion better tha n by the 3,000,000 of signatures
asserted to have been attached to the National
Peti tion \" Poor Goosey finds herself and her
patrons in a mess, and we much doubt this blunder-
ing will not help it.

But tbe money ! the money ! the " casting np of
aecoaate "! there is at all ereatB no getting over that.
Tbe whole income of the Chartist movement , for a
quarter of & year , has been little more than £160.
And what can be done for £160 ? What alarm need

'action have on account of any body, or any oodo of
principles, for the sustenan ce of which only £160
can be ra ised for a whole quarter] ! O ! what a pity
that Goosey and her patrons know so little of the
indomi table spiri t, the perseverin g energy , and the
ceaseless activity infused into a people by Buffering
and poverty, the known consequ ences of injustice.
To help Goosey and her patrons to some slight ac-
quaint ance with the matter , let us jus t look at what
has been done by the advocates of Cbar tiEm , and the
sympathy which those advocates have found in " the
mass of the population. " What have they done ?
They bare baffl ed all the efforts of all Goosey's
friends, whether Whig or Tory, Pro-Corn Law or
Anti-Corn Law ! All the wealth of the whole
natio n ; all the power of the whole nation—
as weilded first by a Whig and then by
a Tory Government,—has been employed to put down
Chartism. It has failed ! All the blandishments of
eloquence, so easily at the command of wealth , have
been exhausted by the Anti-Corn Law League in
attem pting to persuade the " mass of the population "
to give up their sympathy with the advocates of
Chartism. The League has spent upon this single
object very many thousands of pounds already; they
have contemptibly failed ; and are now seeking to
raise £50,000 more to renew the effort. Failing in
persuasion , they have trie d jugglery and treachery ;
they have pretended to espouse our princip les that
they might lead us from them , trying thus to cheat
U3 out of that which they couldn't cajole from us.
They have failed , and are bein g laughed at , as they
are prepar ing to slink from our ra nks like a disco-
vered and well-ducked spy. The " free-traders '
have endeavoured to enforce compliance by starva-
tion; they hava brou ght down wages for the avowed
purpose ; they have , in many instances , refused
employment to all men of known Chartist princi-
ples. Every means has been tried to induce the
" mass of the population " to refuse to " frat ernize "
with Chartists ; but in vain : their " sympathy
with its advocates" was too Btrong to be thus over-
oome I

The factions thon joined together for the purpose.
They agreed to " sink minor differences," aud make
one mighty effort to cru sh Chartism. They played
into each other 's hands , the League forcing an
insurrectionary movement , and the Government
comin g to their aid with Speoial Commissions , par-
tisan Judges , law my rmidons, and all the para-
phern alia of power aud ter rorism. The League
orators, the Buckin gham and Chandos orators , the
whole press of the " Establishment ," the Legis-
lators of St. Stephens , and the Jud ges on the
Bench , have all concurred in describing Chartism
as a dangerous monster , which, if not sla in, would
deBti oy property, and rank , and literally

" Fri ght the fair isle from its propriety 1"

All the powers of all these parties have been
severally exerted and unitedly combined to crush
this same Cha rtism. It has all failed !! and Goosey
now comes to the affray with hope to sneer it from
the field , because all its mighty [efforts , offensive
and defensive against the power of tyranny, seem to
have been made at almost no cost. " The grand
total of the Executive for three months is
£\60 Is. 5d."

Had Goosey not beenje ither a |very silly or a very
dishonest goosey, she would have cackled other-
wise. She would have said, if Chartism, with an
income of only £160 for three months for its Execu-
tive, has been able, thus successfully, to defy and
£corn us ; if with this paucity of pecuniary resources
given from the pence of starving men, Chartism
holds on its way, and lives against all odds , it is
Burel y high time to inquire seriousl y if there be not
good and [sufficient reason for it 1 if a system so
enduring in its character , and finding such perfect
and universal ".sympathy in the mass of the popula-
tion," be not based upon just ice and upheld by truth \
Had Goosey thus commended to her readers an
enquiry into the merits of Chartism , instead of
inspiring them with a contempt for it , her oacklin gs
might have been regarded as approximating much
more nearl y those of her ancient protot ype who
saved the capitol.

We think it nooeasary, however , that the
readers of the Times should know more about the
matter than it is plain the Times does. The Times
makes the gross mistake of substituting tbe expen-
diture of the Executi ve for that of the whole Char-
tist body. Thus it is for a goose to cackle upon
matters of which it knows nothing. The Balance
Sheet of the Executive has merel y reference to one
of the many departmen ts of the Chartist agitationj;
and that the one which is or ought to be the least
expensive. The Balan ce Sheet has merely reference
to the expences of th at general supervision of the
whole which pertains to the Executive. Goosey
seems not to know that every district , and gene-
rally speaking every locality, has its own fund j
and its own staff of lecturers , tracts, meet-
ings, delegates , and other means of agitation , by
which the streng th and animus of Chartism is kept
up, and through which its power is made manifest.
Goosey never made a greater mistake , nor one cal-
culated to do more injury to those who trust her
cackHn gs than in thu s substituting the Executive
for Chartism. We readily make Goosey a present
of the irference, that if the real worth of Chartism
is to be reckoned by the Executive balance sheet , it
stand s but at a low ebb ; but we warn Goosey's
keepers that her cacklings are fallacious. We
point them to the fact that with an Executive receiving
bu t £160 for one quar ter, and of that small sum
grossl y misapplying a lar ge portion , Chartism has
vet made head against all the power of faction ; and
we ask them to think what must have been its posi-
tion , if their remorseless cruelty had not so bound
down the hands of poverty as that £160 has had to
come in the shape of deduc tions from the half-meals
of a people half-famished 1 We ask them to think
if with an Executive grossly misapplying their ,
fund s, the people have yet made head for Chartism ,
what will ' they do when those scanty fupda shall be
honestly disbursed , and wisely appropriated ] We
ask the patrons of the Times to think upon these
matters, and to consider whether it be not
useless to prolong the contest of might
againBt right ? when accord ing to the showing
of their own organ , a struggle so momentous
so peaceful , so determined , and so perfectl y rational ,
as that of Chart ism against facti on, is conducted at
a cost so triflin g that even tho expenditure of an
extravagant jobb ing Executive is quoted by tha *
or gan as mat ter of contempt , because of its small
amount ! while we bid the people see in this another
indica tion of their power , and another indication of
the trem bling fearlessness of faction , which so
dreads the fair f orm of princi ple and right , that it
refuses even to look upon it but obliquely , and tries
to please and sooth itself, by conjuring up a creation
of its own, of which to speak contemptuousl y as
" the real worth of Char tism."

starvation, and whose only offence was their peace-
ably assembling to discuss their grievances, and, ac-
cording to tbe unquestionable right of the British
Constitution , to raise the voice of remonBtranoe
against that vile system of " Class-legislation ,"
which has produced , and would perpetuate such a
state of- things. . V ' . . *

The foul and tyrannical spirit in which the pro-
ceedings of " the Commission" weie carried out ,
demanded the meetin g ; and most nobly indeed did
" the men of London " respond to the demand.

To say that the great room of the Crown and
Anchor (estimated to hold " three thousand per-
sons,") was filled , would bo short of the descri ption,
and tame for the appearance. It was literally
crammed ^—" crammed to suffocation "—not only
women (who were there in large numbers), but
men, being so oppressed by the heat and pressure,
as to be frequently carried from the room in a faint -
ing state ; and all this, while " thou sands " who
presented themselves at the doors of the tavern
were compelled to go away disappointed ,—the lobby
and staircase approaches to the great room being
choked with a living mass of excited , interested ,
and anxious people.

In the memory Jof the oldest " meeting goers," no
such orowdod demonstration has before tak en place,
even with in the walls of the celebrated Crown and
Anchor. Even the oldest reporters of the London
newspaper press,—men, be it remarked, accustomed
te public meetings, and whose opinions (the result of
experience and observation) are worthy the highest
attention—admit that they have never witnessed any
thin g to equal it.

" The breath of the people," says the proverb , "is
mighty ;" and on J this occasion it was not only
mighty in its " indignation ," but mighty in its
*' condensation. " Ascending in imperceptible va-
pour , it descended from the coved and lofty ceiling
in large condensed dro ps—a rain-like shower—indi-
cative of the wedged and firm-set mass from whom it
emanated.

And yet here are men who say that " Chartism "
is dying, and tha t its members and advocates are
falling off. Chartism dying ! This great , this
mighty meeting of " sympathisers," or, in the words
of the immaculate and pure-minded Lord Abinger,
of " a kind of people called Chartists ," looks like it
—gi/es the answer to it. .

Let the Government not ba insensible to the im-
por tance of this great Meeting, in its collective form ,
and in its individual membership. Let it think ,
reflect , dwell upon, take a lesson and a moral from
it. Let it be not as "the deaf addt r," or " the
moping owl," insensible to what is passing , and to
what so deeply concerns it ; but , if it bave " eyes
to see," and "ears to hear ," let it" hear and see,"
and judge accordingly 1 Let it fling away the
" oracles" and " spectacles " of the wily, willing,
and ready tool , Judge "Jeffries,"— we beg Mb Lord-
ship 's pardon— Judge " Abuser ," we meant to
say. Let the members who form and carry on tbe
Government remember , that this great demonstra-
tion of men and mind was no ordinary one : that it
was a mighty commentary on their proceedings ;
and if they would not have it a lasting, and a de-
stroying one, let them, while they have yet time,
reflect in the ir councils upon it, and regard it as a
"li ght" held out by an outraged yet forbearin g
country, to lead them from the dark labyrinth in
which they are flounderin g, into the highways and
broadways of justice which they have so shame-
lessly, guiltily, unbluahi ogly, and unprincipledl y
abandoned.

To the " Men of London " who constituted that
great meeting— of London , " the mighty heart of
the Nation"—the highest praise is due ; and be the
highest honour given ; for the manner in which they
got up, and carried out, this astoundin g demonstra-
tion. To the rest of the country—to every City,
Town, Hamlet , and Borough, within its bosom, we
would say, " Go and do likewise." The Great City
has moved. Let the minor ones follow ; let the
Towns, the Hamle ts, the Boroughs, and Rural
dis tricts follow ; and in this way, without distres-
sing any one, such a " Victim" and M Defence" Fund
cannot fail to be created , as will defeat tyranny,
tear the scales of Justice from the polluted hands of
a PoIitioal Judge , defend the innocent , defeat the
unjust, and , by putting an end to M Class Legisla-
tion ," and building up the great principle of
" Justice to all " protection to all , equality , of
" political rights" to all—make this country what
she ought to be—" the glory and admiration of the
World," free in her institu tions, and happy in the
inde pendence , comfort , and union of her children.

Up ! then, " Men of England !" "Be up and
stirring !" Follow the noble and " soul-exci ting
example" of the " Men of London ,"—an example
which cannot fail to cheer the very " Victims" in the
sali t ude of their cold, dismal, desolate, and health-
destroying cells. " Up !" it is 1* the Voiceof Liberty,"
from your " native hillB** and " valleys,1' that calls
upon you ; your suffering fellow countrymen , in
their bond age, echoing the sentiment , call upon you;
" all Nature" calls upon you to be " up !" Set t/our
meetings going ; and without violating any law, yon
will , we repeat, by this course , create such a " Vic-
tim" and " Defence" Fund , as -will genable you to
beat the enemy, set your country and kind free, and
lay the basis of a system of legislation and feeling,
in which the Crown will find its protec tion, and the.
Community its wisest safeguard. —Evening Star of
Wedne sday. ' ?

ELECTI ON OF GENERAL COUNCIL.
The eighth article of our General Organization

provides that the nomination of persons to serve on
the General Council for the ensuing year , shall take
place on the first day in December in every year.
There has been hitherto in this as in every other
part, of it, an utter want of attention to the work-
ing of the Association. It is the General Secretary 's
business to instruct all the Sub-Secretaries , and
through them the General Councillors of the Asso-
ciation, as to the proper mode and time of perform -
ing this and all the other «duties that devolve upon
them ; so far as we can learn , this business has never
been done ; and the consequence is that abus es, and
disorders have abounded everywhere , and we ,have
literally, in point of fact, had no Or ganization at all.
Instead of having, as by rule we ought to have, a
general annual elect ion of Councillors, they have been
elected in all sorts of ways ; some plaoes electing
them every three months , others every Bix months ;
and some at one period , and others at other periods
of the year. Nominations for General Council have
been continu ally sent to us for publicati on throu gh-
out the whole year , without the observance of any
rule upon the matter ; so that in point of fact tbe
National Chart er Association , so called, has been no
National sooi6ty at all. It has been Bimply by tbe
Executive's neglect of duty , a heap of disjoin ted
local societies acting without either system or con-
cert, and exposing all its members to exactly the
same legal risks as were incurred under tbe old
Organization without any of the benefits of tho con-
fessedly more strin gent^character of that Organisa -
tion. ;
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It is high time for this state of things to come to
an end. Seeing that the Executive , to whom the
duty of carr ying out the Organisation is more pecu-
liarly entrus ted, lack eithe r the disposition , ojr the
ability to do bo, the people must now do it for them-
selves. They do not need the Executive, but they
do need tbe Or ganisat ion. That is their only effective
rallying point against tbe enemy ; and that must
now be carried vigorously 1, liuto effect. It must be

done, as all other good things must be done, by the
people themselves. Let tbe people "but do thei r
du ty, and the members of the Executive, whoever
thsy may be, will be speedily compelled to do thei ra.
There could be no such doings as have been prac-
tised by the Executive if the people did their duty.
Let them begin now, then. Now is the time for the
general nomination of the ,Councillors of the whole
kin gdom. This nomination is the business of the
several sub-Secretaries , for be it remembered thai
the National Char ter Association cann ot legally have
any existence, but in tbe acts of ita functionaries,
and the pub lio registration of its members.

It has been very common, in several localities,
for the weekly meetings to pass resolutions electing
such and such men, as Members of the General
Council of the Nation al Charter Association. All
such resolutions are illegal. The nomination of
Councillor s is the business of the sub-Secretary, anj
of him only.

But though the actual nomination is legally the
business of the sub-Secretar y, every sub-Secretar y
does, or should take , for his guidance in it the
only democratic " pole star," Publio Opinion.

To make this plain , we will suppose the nomination
of members for the next General Council to be now
taking place. The Chartists of Bradford meet ia their
usual place of resort, on Monda y evening ; among other
subjects of discussion , the relative merits of nine men
who have started as candidates for the General Council,
and out of whom seven are to be elected, comes upon
the carpet ; the people express their opinion upon the
matter by vote ; they have a right to do so; it is a mat -
ter for public opinion; and though this expression of
public opinion forms no part of the actual operations of
the National Charter Association , tbe sub-Secre tary,
whose duty it is to nominate tne Counc illors , will of
course nominate no other persons than those whom
public opinion has thus marked out 'or him. Should
he dare to act otherwise , he would, in our opinion,
prove himself te be utterly unfit f«r bis situation , and
we should advise the Association instantly to replace
him by a more worth y man. The people must bear
this in mind , that their weekly meetings, in their
several localities, are not meetings of the Nations.1.
Charter Association ; they axe meetings of the Char-
tists thereab outs resident in their individual capacity.
The busine ss of the officers of tbe Association ia, to
watch the curre nt of opinion in their several depart-
ments of the Charti st world , and to regulate their
movements accordingly.

We shall shortly submit a still better , and more
certai n mode for electing all the officers , and obtain-
ing a general vote upon any question of importance ,
but there would not be time to put any new mode of
action iuto operation before the first of December.
The nomination s, therefore, must all be now made
in the usual way, and the chief thing of importance
for tbe people to look to is the tort of men to b«
nominated. The office of General Coun cillor is one
of great importance. They should be all men of
cool discr imination , combined with a due . share
of zeal and firmne ss. They should be men of
business-like habits. They should be men who tho-
roughly und erstand the Organizatio n, andjwho will,
therefore, keep a watob over tbe Executive , and
over the members in their own locality ; vigi-
lantly guiding and guarding tbe one against,
and , if necessary, restraining the other
from, or at least rebuk ing the m for , its violation.
They should be such men as the Councillors of Hull.
Above all things they should be out and out heart
Chartist s ;  they should have the root of the matter
in them ; they should no£ be men who seek office,
eith er from motives of interest or vanity. These
are the kind of men whom the people are most apt
to put into office, and who are the most unfit for it.
Let these men be noted ; they are easily known : let
them be avoided ; they are dangerous. Where tke
people see a man, coming amon gst them, who is very
fond of hearin g himself talk ; who likes to be a for-
ward man and a head man . in every thing,
and who evidently likes to thrust himself into office ;
who likes particularly to be concerned in money
matters ; and more especially if they have noted ,
that such a man came amongst them very poor , and
that, without visible increase in his means, he bsit
since he became a leading and a head man in every-
thing, become more flush of money than is usual
with persons in his sphere of life : wherever the
people note such a man , let them note him as an uafit
man for a General Councillor. A Councillor of the
National Charter Association should be above sus-
picion's breath. He should have the clean hands
and pure heart of a true patriot. There is a
very unwise practice in Bome localities of
electin g too many Councillors. It is of much
less consequence to have many, than to have then
of the right sort. The people cannot be too cautious
in these matters. The main work , after all, rests
with them. Let them but do their own work, and
their officers can scarcely go far wrong. Let
them remember, then , that a very important part of
their work consists in the exercise of jud gment and
prudence, in markin g out proper men for nomina-
tion as General Councillors.

THE EXECUTIVE, THEIR BALANCE-
SHEET, AND THE ORGANIZATION.

We call attention to the correspondence which wo
give elsewhere upon this very important , subject.
It is vital to our movement that the people should
know well, and trust implicitly, the men who, aa
Executi ve Councillors, have, to a great extent, the
directi on of the movement , and the handling of a
lar ge portion of its funds. We should ill-discharge
our duty, did we hesitate to probe , honestly and
fairl y to the bottom, a discovered rottenness , that
might , if not remedied in time, have seriously
dama ged the constitution of oar movement. It is
reasonable that those who are entrusted with the
highest offices , and with the greatest amount of
power and influence that Chartists can bestow,
should be required to act in accordance with
their own principles . We esteem as highly as they
themselves can wish us the personal services of some
members of the Executive , as lecturers and agita-
tors for the cause. We have no wish to detract
anythin g from those services, but we cannot permit
the services of these men in one capacity to blind
us to their mal-practices in another ; nor must the
country do so. In reviewin g their acts as an Exe-
cutive, the only pro per course is to leave out of
sight all other considerations ; to look at the plan
of Organisation, at the duties of [the office, the
defined powers of the office , and the pur pose for
w^iich the office was institut ed ; and to consider how
far all tbese matters have or have not been regarde d,
as may best become good men and honest Char tists.

To guard all the interests of a great public
movement requi tes great circumspeotness , great
prudence and coolness, and great comman d of
temper. It "requires that, as far as possible, discus-
sions and differences should be private and friend ly j
that the enemy may take no advantage of them:
and hence, while we have always holden it to be the
duty of the people to keep a strict surveillance over
all the acts of all their publio officers , and to
admonish, reprove, or censure as might be necessary,
we have always deprecated ,the doing of this with
undue harshness of expression , or in any manner
more public and offensive than was absolutely neces-
sary. For this reason we have very frequent ly
abstained from publio Icomment both on the Execu-
tive and other prominent and leading parties , where
admonition and reproof were evidently needed ;
thinking that doubtless other members of the Asso-
ciation were looking on—that the same deviations
from Btriotly defined rules and duties, which struck
us, must strike others—and that doubtless kind ly pr i-
vate intimations , from perhaps many qua rters,
would be sufficient to prevent a recurrence of evils,
which we wereready to ascr ibe rather to lack of expe-
rience and inattention , than to any other cause. It
will be remembered that the balance sheet publishe d
in July, excited, and very properly, muoh discussion,
and much serious dissatisfaction amongst tke mem-
bers , and that an important meeting of delegates,
at Leicester, consisting of not fewer than twenty-on e
delegates, represe nting all.the important localitie s of

THE POLITICIAN'S TEXT BOOK.

l^ndon , Nov. 19, 1842.
Mi dear Hobson ,—You -will see by the Evening

S tar , that I have made a good use of your invaluable
little book ; the very bes1. that ever appeared in the
English language , and one which bas taught me that I
was a fool till now. You should have called it the
" Whig Economist" It is splendid. The tax-payers
on the platform started again , when I read the extracts
from it But I have not hud time to do it justice. I
forget the increased expence of sending Frost and others
out of the conntry. That item is frightful. Your book
should be in tsreij honse, from tbe palace to the cobbler 's
stall. It is the very best book ever published : and I
beg of you to accept my thanks for it. What labour it
must have cost you in the compilation.

Yours , very thankfully,
Fbab gus Q'Connor.

P.S.—Our meeting was glorious. The Shams are
routed for ever! Not a ChartiBt wonld nibble!!

The J' »or Man 's Companion * may be had at the
Publisher 's Offices , 5, Markftt-street , Leeds, and 3,
Market-walk , HuddirsSaid ; of J. Cleave , 1, Sboe-
lane, Fleet- Etreet , and J. Watson , Paul' s Alley,
Paternoster Row, London ; A. Heywood , and J.
Leacb , Manchester ; Paton and Love, Glasgow ;
G. J. H arney, and W. Barraclough , Sheffield ; and
of all Booksellers and News Agents in Town and
Countr y.

THE N ORTHERN STAR.
SATURDAY , NO VEMBER 26, 1842.

THE GREAT GATHERING.
DOOM OF FACTION.

It is with feelings of pride and pleasure that
we refer the publio attention to the Great Meet-
ing—for "Great 1' in the strict sense of the
term it was—held at the Crown and Anohor Taver n,
Strand, on Thursday evening last, to pronounce " in
the sacred name of the country ,'' the strong verdict
of M denunciation " on those tyrannical proceedings
of the prese nt governm ent, which fill at this moment
our jails with " Political victims," carrying desola-
tion into the bosoms and hovels of the hard-working
poor , and which have put in motion the heavy and
foully concocted machinery of " Special Commis-
sions," ' with a bloated , bigotted , torturous-minde d
" partisan ju dge," and " packed " and "compli-
ant " ju ries to work them out ; thus heaping censur-
ab le expense on the country ; and , in violation and
barefaced defian ce of all sense of ri ght and princi ple,
inflicting punish ment on innocence , denying justice
to the injured , and carry ing, on the blasted and en-
venomed wings of reven ge, blight , misery ^ and ruin
to the wive3 and " litt le ones " of the accused,—those
poor, but virtuous-minded men, whose, case was

The . country " ts answering to this spirited and
ener getic call ! It fc responding to the challen ge
given it by the patriotic sons of toil in the metro-
polis. It is responding to that challenge most
spiritedl y. Look at the Manchester demonstration
on M onday evening last ! The lar ge room of the
Carpenter's Hall filled ; and hundreds refused
admission for want of accommodation . Look , too,
to the answer Stpckport has given; aad look also
to the answer Leeds is preparing to give ! The
Chartists of other places are also gett ing read y ;
and, by the time that Parliament meets, we shall
have, we hope, throu ghout the count ry, such an
expression of indignant publi o opinion as will drive
the " Partisan Judge1' from the Bench , and compel
the Government to revoke the unjust sentences he
has passed.
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#$& and parts of the adjoining connties, pissed
gtrong resolutions on the snbjec: ; that these reso-
lutions were pnblished in the Northern Star
it the-time; and thai the Executive thought pro-
per to reply to them in a high tone of mock
dignity, demurring to the right of the delegates
to investigate the correctness of the Balance Saeet,
and refusing to afford & angle word of explanation
to them, We could not admire the conduct of the
Executive on that occasion ; and yet we regretted
the coarse taken by the Leicester Delegate Meeting.
We thought that a eonrteous, private communication
might possibly hare induced those explanations
which were refused when publicly demanded. Our
readers will perceive f rom this day's p zper, that we
did not entertain these opinions singly ; they will
aeethit they were holdea by the Councillors of Hall,
and very probably by those of many other places.
We request that they will read carefully the corres-
pondence of the Hull Councillors elsewhere recorded .
We refer them especially to the first letter of the
Councillors to the Secretary, dated July 13:h. They
inil find that letter just wha: we think the circum-
stances of the case required.; courteous in its expres-
sion, kindly in its jtone, neither containing, nor
eren insinuating an offensive charge of any
description ; bat simply asking jot information re-
specting some points of the Balance Sheet, and
offering, in the most respectfnl terms, certain sug-
gestion! for ths consideration of t 'ae Executive.
It saems that the reply of Mr. Campbell to this
most mild and courteous letter was not entered by
the then sub-Secretary in the minute book of the
Association, but was preserved as a substantive do-
cument for after reference when needed. Mr.
GaASSBr, the the then snb-S?cretary, being one of
the ** proscribed," made himself scarce, and his wife
destroyed all his papers, from a rerj natural
^omaiush fear that Boms of them mi^h: be seized,
and used against him, this letter being amongst
them. We have, however, a perfect recollection of
the letter, and of its contends. As a member of the
General C^anoil, it was seen and read by the Editor
of this ps?2r, and its tone was certainly mot that
which a public functionary ought to have adopted
towards his constituents under such circumstances.

While it afforded explanation of Bome, of
the matters enquired about , and excases for
others, it was simply waspish and insolent.
This, however, did not drive the Hull Councillors to
the course, which they might very properly have
adopted^ of publishing their letter, and Mr. Camp-
bell's rep'y, of fairly axializing the balance-sheet by
a comparison of all its items with the rnlea of the
organization "• and of leaving the Executivs, in the
pretiy figure which it must then have cut, to bs dealt
wiih as the members thought fit. They might have
done this, and had a right to do it; but they consi-
dered not what they had a right to do, but what
might besi serve the canse. They knew that some
members of the Executive had been eminently useful
in their personal services to the cause ; they were
fearful lest any pu blic notice of the matter might be
detrimental to the cause, either by causing them to
¦withhold these services hereafter , or by causing the
people to appreciate them less highly, or by furnish-
ing a handle to the enemy in such an exposure of
the mismanagement of our funds and the miscon-
duct of our public officers. For all these] reasons ,
the uncalled for ill-manners, and ill-temper of the
Secretary's letter were passed by, and they BtiU
confined themselves to ths private and kindly
admonition of their second letter, dated July 17A.
To th.13 letter, the Executive, ;as a body, never conde-
scended any reply. In this unsatisfactory state stood
the matters of the Executive and their accounts until
the National Conference on the 17th of August.
That Conference waa, as we alway s understood,
called for the very purpose of entering into a full
investigation of the whole conduct of the Executive.
Circumstances to which we will not further now
allude, prevented the business of the Conference from
being even entered upon, and the Executive had for
that time an escape. There being, however, a dele-
gate from Hull present at the Conference, and also
a Holl CouDciUor delegated from another p]aee, Dr.
M'DotMXX. took the opportunity  of publicly stat ing
that the matter of which the Hall Councillors had com-
plained had received the attention of the Executive,
and should be remedied. This was understood, we
believe, not only by the Hull Councillor then pre-
sent, but also by Councillors from various other
places, to be a distinct pledge, for himself and his
coadjutors, that thereafter the plan of Organization
should be adhered to. It w&b believed to be given
in good faith, and it was therefore naturally ex-
pected that when the next Balanee Sheet of the
Executive should appear it would be a clear distinct
statedfcnt of accounts, showing to what purposes
the hard-earned pennies of the people had been ap-
plied, in strict accordance with the Organisation,
-which, we repeat, is the one duty of the Executive
to enforce and carry oat.

It is impossible, therefore, to make any excuse for
them bow. They have not been taken by surprise.
They have had warning and remonstrance enough
in all conscience, and the plain duty of the people now
is, not to make the matter a subject of noisy alter-
cation—^iot to suffer any considerations other than
those which arise out of the plain printed rules of
the Organization to influence them—and to show by
their votes upon the next election of Executive C3m-
ttittee, their opinion of the manner in which their
dearly and hardly-earned pence have been appro-
priated, in defiance of their clearly denned dnty, and
the printed rules of the Organization by these men-

There is no concealing the fact that these men have
set aside the Organization—that they have acted
in. open defiance of their own. principles
as Chartists—that they have erected them-
selves into an oligarchy of the very worst kind—
and that under the name and pretensions of de-
mocracy they have been long practicing pure des-
potism ; that they have done this knowingly and
wilfully, and have persisted, after being repeatedly
admonished and ^tminded of their principles. It is
for the people, after all this, to say whether these
men be at all fit for the office they hold, and which
we think they disgrace, and have—some of them5
at least—long done so. As a portion of the people,
we have a right both to hold, and to express, an
opinion on the subject ; and our opinion is, that if
ihe people again elect these men without, at al]
events, requiring from them a distinct public and
individual acknowledgement of their past errors^and a pledge for their future conduct, they will de-
eerre to be robbed ad libitum.

"We cannot leave the subject without again ad-
verting to Mr. Campbell's lame letter of last week
In endeavouring to account for the enormous sum
of eighteen shillings a week put down as postage
and stationery, he complains of receiving many
letters unpre-paid. We do not believe it. We think
it probable that the correspondence of this office will
be quite as extensive as that of the Executive, and
we do not receive, on an average, three letten in a
week that are nnpre-paid. The talk about pre-
paying cards by post is absurd. If it be done to
any tuch extent as to form a Berious item in the
Ehape of postage, it only proves that Mr. Campbell
is utterly unqualified for the very simplest duties of
Ms ofnee • while ihe effort to eke out tlie item by
referring to heavy correspondence at the period
of their accepting office (that Iperiod being
bejend the date of the balanee sheet) would
bs really laughable, if it were not that the
fan of it is spoiled by the recollection that the
money in question has been literally lifted from
the half filled dinner plates of starving men. We
tell Mr. Campbell fairly, that we suppose the
greater part of the poor fellows who contributed
this sum of money will regard this item as of itself,
ia the absence of much more explanation than he
kas yet given, sufficient evidence of gross and plain
"jobbing," such as ought not to nave been practiced
by the Secretary of a Chartist Association. We
n&agiae that not a man in the whole country will
beheve that that sum has been expended fairly in

the postage and stationery of tin Association. We
regret mnch, for his own sake, that Mr. Campbell ,
after the many warnings he had, did not think
preper so to keep his books as to be able to satisfy
the coaatrj of the accurac y of his scoounts , eren in
so trivial a matter a3 postage and stationery.

His appeal to the other members of the Executivo
to explain their own share of the expenees is still
further evidence of the utter slovenly and unbusiness-
like way in which the affairs of the Association have
been managed. It seems from his letter that Mr.
Campbell has constituted himself Treasurer as well
as Secretary to the Executive ; and it was his duty
not to pay any money to any body without knowing
how tni why, and for what it was dae, and being
fully satisfied that he was warranted by the rules
of the organization in paying it.

Mr. Cambelll's mode of explaining his own per-
sonal expences is amusing. He singles out one item,
and says respecting it :—

" I must now allude to one item in my own tra-
Telling expences , tjz. £2 10s. from Manchester to
Loiid oa, for railway fare. The country can satis-
factorily judge why the extra 10s. was charged" J

Why ths question is not about the extra 103., but
about the whole sum of £2 10s. Od. Mr. Campbell
forgets to show why the country should pay any
part of this, or what right he had to charge it at all-
He does not show that he was going to London at
that time on Chartist business at all ; or that he was
not going on his own private affairs. It is Mr. Camp-
bell's duty, as secretary of the Executive, to be in
Manchester. Manchester i3 the appointed place of
sitting—settled, aa Mr. Campbell very well knows,
at the National Delegate Meeting, which amended
the Organization ; and is it not monstrous that be-
cause Mr. Campbell chooses for his own convenience
to live iu London , that he may keep a bookseller 's
shop, and because Mr. Lbach remains in Manchester ,
as he ough t to do, that therefore every time these
gentlemen wish to consult with each other the coun-
try should be charged with railway travelling from
Manchester to London !! And then the whole face
of the accounts displays a laxity and (vagueness,
which if it had been intended to cover fraud could
not have been more adroitly managed. The only
items in the whole list to which a distinctive charac-
ter appears are those of wages and cards printing ;
all the rest are left floating in a mist.

The Organization givea no authority to any
member of the Executive to charge a
single farthing for travelling expenses, save when
employed as missionaries, and then only under
statsdjand restricted circumstances. The organiza-
tion contemplates the Executive as a fixed body,
sitting for a f ixed purpose , in a f ixed p lace : it does
not contemplate that they shall live one at Man-
chester and another at London , and another some-
where *eise, and saddle the country with their
travelling charges every tima they come together.
The country would bB much better without such an
Executive than with i t ;  for its only use would
.csm to be to waste the poor people's pence. The
more we look at the whole thing the more com-
pletely are we sickened with it.

We must, however, pay some attention to Mr.
Baiestow's explanation, which we are 6orry
to find very little more satisfactory than Mr.
Campbell's. He says, in reference to his receipt of
wages while lecturing :—

," I deem, of course, that employed in the
We3t of England, where the defection of the
' Sturgites' from our movement left a wide
gap in the agitation, none will object to weekly
receipt of £1 10s. for wages."

This is rather a cavalier mode of dismis-
ing the matter ; it is news indeed to us to
hear of the West of England being classed
among the :new districts of Chartism ;
either the Chartists of Bath, Bristol , Cheltenham,
and Wiltshire did pay Mr. Baibstow for his lectur-
ing services among them, or they did not. If they
did, he has no right to charge his wages to the
general fund ; if they did not, it is a shame that
these old and able localities should have a lecturer
provided by the country, while such districts as
Dohc&ster, and the East and North Riding of York-
shire, North Lancashire, andfLeicestershire, where
the people are mnch poorer , not only pay their own
lecturers, but are also, it seems, to pay the lecturer
for the West of England. This \3 too bad.

Mr. Baibstow's explanation of the £2 163. 6d.,
charged for travelling from;Manchester to Bristol, is a

'¦ little" curious ; it seem3 he went over to Lough-
borough to see his sick wife, and thence to Bristol.
Now, we are sure that there is no good Chartist who
will not give Mr. Bairstow credit for the manly
feeling wh;ch took him home by the first conveyance;
under such circumstances, but we cannot for the life
of us discover how Mr. Bairstow makes out that he
has any more right than any other man to charge
the country with the expenses of Bnch a journey
Upon this principle every CharliaL who being from
home receives intelligence that hi3 wife is sick should
hasten to her by railway, and send in his bill for
.travelling to the Executive. Mr. Baibstow says,

" The first journey, after my election on the Execu-
tive wa? from Bristol via Gloucester and Birmingham,
to Manchester, to our first sitting, and was performed
on Sunday evening and Monday morning ; the sum
stated wa3 expended in bare coach hire and railway
fares.'r

We fancy there is some small mistake here.
We believe that that journey was not exactly to a
sitting of the Executive, but to the Manchester Con-
ference, where we recollect that Mr. Bairstow stated
himself to be the representative of two hundred thou-
sand Chartists, and we think it a little too bad that
those two hundred thousand Chartists should saddle
the cost of their delegate upon the various other locali-
ties who sent and paid their nwn delegates. We like to
see fair-play in all things, but we see none in this.
. The fourth section of Mr. Baibstow's letter de-
scribes certain j ourneyings to and from ; but for what
purpose, and what business, he does not say. One
thing however ib, in our opinion, perfectly clear
respecting them ; and that is, that they are unan -
thorised by any rule of the Organization, and that
Mr. Baibstow has no right, therefore, to charge
them to the country. The plea of his being a fugi-
tive is no plea at all ; upon that principle every
other fugitive should also send in bis bill for travel-
ling to the Executive, and have it paid.

Mr. Baibstow says, in this same article :—
" The ' agitating expences,' Sept. 3d, were paid me

as a one-half of my incidental expences for the pre vioos
two months, the localities in which I laboured hav-
ing always paid me the other half."

The 18:h rule of the Organization clearly deoides
this to be an illegal charge ; as he acknowledges
that the localities had always paid him all that
by the rule he is entitled to. His explanation on the
last £1 5s. is equally unfortunate, for the same
rnle shows that if paid at all, it should have been
paid by the localities, and not by the general fund.

The whole result of the whole matter is that the
more the whole thing is looked at the more glaring
it appears, and the more the explanations given are
examined and the more perfect is the certainty
that the Executive have calculated opon their
influence with the people to govern without regard
to law ; to do whatever they pleased, without either
rebuke or inquiry ; of whioh we can have no
better evidence of than the statement of Mr. John
Campbell, that they expected , so far from
any objection being made to it, that the whole
country would be delighted with the naked , open ,
robber y perpetrated in the matter of M'Douall 'i
wages.! The people may be delighted with it if they
please j bnt we shall, at least, seeing that all other
means .have failed, do onr duty in giving it its own
name, a more wanton and more flagrant system of
jobbing and living out of the people than has been
practised by these men we never saw ; if the people
like it, and choose to permit its continuance, they
have a perfect right to do so; but if they do, they
have no right ever again to complain of the despotism
and spoliation of oligarchic rule. We ought not
to conclude, without doing justice to Mr. Morgan
Williams, who seemB to have had little or no personal
part in these transactions at all. Hi3 situation

oblitiis; him to remain principally at home, where
doubtless his evening? and leisure houra have been
devoted as well as those of other parties, to agita-
tion in the good cause, he has not chosen to smite
the country for wages while attending to his own
affairs and living by his own business, though we
can see no rule by which he had not as great a right
to do so as any body else.

It will be seen by the advertisement in another
column, that the Soiree to T. S. Duncombb, E?q.,
will " come off" on Monday, the 19th ot December.
The Committee are actively at work to make the
affair that which it should be, an honour to the
judgment and taste of the working men of Leeds,
and to the cause of Chartism which they havo so
universally espoused. The tickets are now issued.
We advise an early application. The room is but
small compared with the recent place of meeting in
Manchester ; and there hundreds had to depart from
the doors for want of accommodation.

The limited number of tickets the Committee have
issued, will, uo doubt , soon be disposed of: and fortu-
nate will be those who obtain them. The proceedings
of the evening will be important. The men of Leeds
will have amongst them for tha first time another
member ef tha aristocracy, who has preferred the
advocacy of the cause of the poor to the honours and
blandishments of his own circle. To honour that
man for his honourable conduct is the Soiree given ;
and this is a proceeding of no ordinary interest. By
the advertisement it will also ba seen that other geu?
tlemen are invited ; several of whom are confidently
expected to be present. Their letters in answer to
the invitations have not yet come to hand ; or the
fact of their acceptance or non-accoptance should
be stated. In addition to the gentlemen named in
the advertisement, the committee addressed a letter
of invitation to Charles Waterton, Ef q. of Walton
Hall ; a gentleman who proved his devotion to the
Chartist cause by traveling from Walton Hall to
Leeds, for the express purpose of signing the Na-
tional Petition. His letter, in answer to that invi-
tation -we subjoin ; and regret, along with the
writer, that ill-health will preven t us from Laving
tho pleasure of his company. The working men ,
who are bearing the heat and burden of the day,
will be cheered by his expression of sympathy with
their labours. Here is Mr. Watertok's letter.:—

Walton bal l, Nov. 18, 1842.
Sir ,—I request you will make my best respects to

you r committee , and say how much I feel honoured by
their kind invitation. I regret that I shall not be able
to avail myself of it

I have had three very severe attacks of dysentry with-
in the year. No trifle.

You may naturally suppose that a fourth attack woul d
be productive cf considerabla alarm. In order to avoid
this , I am ordered by my medical adviser to keep very
quiet , and to avoid crowded rooms , lest I may catch
cold. Thus you see it will be impossible for me to at-
tend the public tea which is about to be given to Mr.
Buncombe.

I remain , sir , very respectfully,
Your most obedient servant ,

Charles Watkrton.

The Executive 's Defence.— At the very last mo-
ment before going to press , we received a long
document signed James Leach and John Campbell.
It is impossible to give it this week ; but in js&ti ce
to the writers and the people , we set forth its
purport. It Bays not one werd of the " Agi-
tating Expences." It says not one word of the
" Tr avelling Expenees." It says that in reference
to Postage and Stationery they have no more to
say than Mr. Campbell has said . It seems to
express great astonishment that anybody should
grumble at M'Douall' u extra ten shillings a-week
but offers no justification for it beyond the
opinion of the Executive. It occupies several
pages in asserting what nobody has denied—that
the Secretary is a permanent officer , and ought
to have permanent wages. It occupies s me
pages in abusing Mr. Hill personally, becausa
Borne twelve months ego, a resolution from Mertby r
Ty civil, dissenting from the policy of the Executive ,
appeared in the Star , under the head , " Executive
Sop. " It eulogises Dr. M'Douall 's patriotism , and
Mr. Leach' s eloquence ; and affirms that the attack
of Mr. Bui on the Executive is in malicious
revenge because they defended Mr. Philp. Of course
we shall give the document next week, wben our
readers will see that these are the only points it
touches. We should have been happy to have bad
time to gire it tnie ,week ; for we think the
sooner the better toe wbole natter is settled by
the people : but It was received here at half-past
three o'clock In the afternoon , and cur time for
being at press is four. The machine is now stand -
ing tot this short notice.

Mkbthvr Ttd vil Chartists. —Their resolution is
somewhat singular: it views with regre t our
remarks upon a subject upon which we have
made no remarks. We have not said a single
word about the £10 to M'Douall to f ly  with;
though we think evert/ other man who has been
obliged to f ly  f o r  the same business has just as
grea t a claim , and some perhaps a much belter
claim.

Ocseburn Chartists. —Their second resolution is
altogether outside the mark : the eighteenth rule
of the organ ixation does not say a word upon the
subject ; but the seventeenth does sap, " The
General Secretary shall be paid for  his se vices
£2 per week ; and each other member of the
Executive £\ 10s. per week, durin g the period
of their sittin gs."

J. K.— We have no room this week.
R. Humcin and Mts ticcs Sechetus must take the

same answer.
A Constant Readeb must stand over for the pr e-

sent.
J .  Alexander writes us a long letter on the Bi  lanc e-

sheet , containing many excellent remarks. We
have not room for  its insertion. The hand-book
is much wanted , and shall be published imme-
dtately.

G. Bell, Norwich. —No.
S. Biggs, Watford — We are sorry to trouble him ;

but we cannot decip her the names of the gentle-
m?n he has sent us as comprising the General
Council : he has also omitted their addresses.

J. Bishop, Campsie.—His "acrostic1' is declined.
W. SiRLE.—His letter shall appear.
JOHN NuttaLL —On newspapers to the United States

of America j t  postage of twopence is charged.
They go f ree* to the following places if posted
before eight days old :—

Antigua Denmark Mon*"orr &t
Bahamas Dominica Nevis
Barbadoes France New Brunswick
Berbice Gibraltar Newfoundland
Bermuda Gre nada Nova Scotia
Brazil Greece Peru
Bremen Halifax , N.S. Quetco
Bogota Hamburgh Spain
Buenos Ayres Hayti St. Domingo
Canada Heligoland St. Kitts
Csraccas Honduras St. Lucia
Colombia Ionian Islands St. Vincent
Corfu Jamaica Tobago
Cuxhaven La Gusyra Tortola
Damerara Mal ta Trinidad.

J. Stiten , France. —The parcel Las been sent to
London as directed.

T. S., Sowerb y.— Refer to the Star: it would j be en-
tered as sent

A. Nicol, Tillicoultrt .—The parcel of Plates was
enclosed in Paton and Lovo'd parcel , which left
here on the 12th , as did the parcels for Edinburg h
and Donfermline . Parcels for Newcastle, Sunder-
land , Halifax Sheffield , Barnsley, liuddersfleld ,
and Nottingham ltf t on the 14th.

FOR THE NATIONAL DEFENCE FUND.
£. b. d

From the Masons of Orl ingsl ury, per J.
Roddis 0 5 0

„ a few friends at Chard 0 4 0
_ the first division of City Women 's

Men, meeting at the Grapes, to
which the Red H orse has contri-
buted nothin g ... ... ... 0 3 4

„ a few friends at Gosport , Hants ... 0 10 0
.. a poor woman 0 0 1
„ the Chartists of Leeds, per B. Q. „. 0 1 0
„ a few friends at Heckmond wike, per

Mr. Penny 0 3 3
_ John Horaefleld ,spinner ... .a 0 1 0
«, a friend, Hunslet, per Longbottom ... 0 2 0
-. Daniel Whitaker , Worttey Lane End 0 2 6
„ the Chartist Shoemaken of Sheffield 0 12 9
„ John Lowery, County Mayo 0 0 6

FOB MR . ELLIS.
From a friend, Keighley 0 10 0

~ the Chartists of Holme Lane, Tong ... & * 0
The bumble offering of a Brewood student ,

schoolfellow of several of tho "Staf-
fordshire Grand Inquest" at the
late Special Commission, who viewa
with admiration the stand made bj
an aristocrat in blecxj , and a noble
by nature, on behalf of the poor,—
oppressed by an upstart bod of a
mechanic, and grandson of a ped-
lar ... 0 1 «

VOVL MR. HASON.
From a friend, Keighley ... ... ... 0 6 0

FOB THE DEFENC E OF GEOBGE WHITE.
From a friend , Keighley ... ... ... 0 2 6

•* * \ ¦£ > ' 0I that viUafie. and stolen a quan-tity of children a wearing apparel. The property wasseen safe on Saturday night , and on Sunday morningthe kitchen window was found to have been brokenopen, and it was Rone. Tho prisoner was suspected,and the stolan property was found in a well in hisfather s house. He was committed for trial.
Stealing HoBSE HAiR.-On Monday last, twolads, named Wm. Wise and Wm. Riley, who hadbeen for about three years in the service of Messre.BenUey aud Sons, in Water-lane, were chargedbefore the sitting magistrates at the Court House,with having stolen a quantity of horse hair the pro-perty of MeBsra. Bentley. Mr. Bentley was inattendance, and said in taking stock they had missedabout sixty stones of hair ; he had no reason to sus-pect the prisoners before Saturday, when havingmissed some hair after they had gone out , he chargedWiso with the offence, and held out a promise not tosend for the police if he would confess ; this he didand implicated Riley, on which they were bothgiven into custody, apd three or four pounds ofhair was found to hav e been sold by them at Mr.Peter Gaily s, in Kirkgate. In consequence of- thepromise which had been the moans of the confession,the magistrates decided they had no evidence onwhich to ensure a conviction, aud discharged the pri-soners with a reprimand.
SundaV Evening Robbery.—On Sunday eveninglast, the house of Mrs. Lupton , in Rock-street, Bur-mantofts , was entered by means of skeleton keys,during the time Mrs. Lupton and her family were atchapel. One of Mrs. Lupton 's sons returned home

about half-past seven, and found the street door wide
open and the house in confusion. On examining the
premises, the following amongst other property was
found to have been stolen :—A silver - .pint maTked
I. M. L., six silver teaspoons marked I. A. L., a
pair of silver sugar tongs marked I. A. L., two
silver salt spoons marked E. i\, one silver teaspoon
marked I. H., four silver tablo spoons marked O.,
and sixteen silver teaspoons not marked ; a quantity
of table and bed linen , marked I. £. L.,two crimson
leather pocket books, and a half-sovereign. We are
sorry to say that hitherto the thieves have remained
undiscovered. •

Robbery.— On Friday, a young man named
Frederick Gilberlson , was committed , at the Leeds
Court House, to take his trial at the next sessions,
charged (with stealing on Wednesday night week,
two parcels belonging to Mr. John Cooper, carrier
between Leeds and Bradford. It appeared that
Cooper, on the day in question , had received the
parcels from Messrs. Cattanea and Co., of Leeds, to
convey to Mr. Simpson , of Bradford. Having
placed them along with other things in his cart, he
proceeded on his journey, and having reached his
destination at Bradford , when he came to examine
his goods he found the two parcels missing. Cooper
hai , however, not left this town above half an hour,
before the criminal party was in the custody of the
Leeds police with the parcels in his possession, the
one containing a gross of small embossed tin plates,
and the other two dozen brass snuffers.

Stealing from an Employes.—On Monday last
a man named iBenjamin Atha, who has been iu the
employ of Mr. Eastwood , auctioneer, was brought up
at the Court House, on a charge of stealing money
and other property belonging to Mr. Eastwood.
The prosecutor has a shop in Briggate, in which he
is disposing of a miscellaneous stock of hardware,
glass, <fec, by auction ; and the prisoner was observed
by a person who was attending the sale, to take an
opportunity, whilst giving change to purchasers, of
secreting money in his baud, which he at'tewards
conveyed to his coat pocket. Information of this
was given to Mr. Eastwood , and the prisoner was
given iuto custody. On searching him, about 28s
were found , an d on proceeding to hia house, in Hoi-
betl£, a large quantity of glasses, knives and forks,
ohimnoy ornaments, &c, were found, and amongst
them , a cruet-stand without a handle, which
Mr. Eastwood was able to identify ; but though ho
had no doubt of the other property being his, he
could not swear to it. The prisoner was therefore
committed for trial for stealing the cruet-stand.

Suicide.—On Sunday last, an inquest was holden
at the Woodman Inn , Sweet-street, Holbeck, before
John Blackburn , Esq., on the body of Rachel Fox-
croft , 44 years of age, who terminated her existence
the same morning by strangling herself. It ap-
peared from the evidence of Mary Hardy, that the
deceased had for the last month resided with four
children in a cellar dwelling in MoOre-stroetJand
that she had beeu labouring under severe indispo-
sition , mental as well as bodily. The witness had
been attending on her, and sat up with her until a
little after four o'clock on Saturday morning, when
deceased persuaded her to lie down (on a bed in the
same room) and get some sleep, saying she herself
fel t comfortable, aud could probably rent when the
house was still. Mrs. Hardy fell asleep, and on
awakening again, buibre five o'clock, found that
her patient had tied the ends of a silk handkerchief
together round the bed post, and was laid with her
ntok in the handkerchief, her feet on tho bed, and
all her weight thrown on the handkeichief, with
her face downwards and quite dead. She im-
mediately alarmed some neighbours, and a man
came and cut her down. The Jury returned a
verdict of "Temporary Insanity." It was stated
in the room that tho deceased had not heard any-
thing of her husband for nine years, it being that
time since he leit her : that she had been for some
time without anything to do, except sewing a few
sacks, and that she was dependant on the earnings
of two of her children , who, when they were fully
employed, got about 9a. 6d. per week, but that
latterly they had been on short time, and had not
earned so much. She had no relief from the parish ,
and had herself and children to keep out of this
soanty pittance. She was described as a careful
managing woman, and it was thought that want
had preyed upon her spirits, and induced the malady
under which she laboured.

X'̂ PS'~;0
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Tue8<*ay 'sat. a young lad,named Samuel Davy, of Armloy, was charged withhaving orr Saturday night, broken into the dwelling-

The daughter of Mr. George White, born whilst
he was in Warwick county Gaol»haa been registered
Jane Holberry White.

Bnrn on the 13th of March, and duly registered on
the 20th, Feargus O'Connor Hall, son of John Hall-
Taylor Hill, Huddersfield.

Lately, the infant son of John and Isabella
White, of Leeds, was duly registered in the name of
John O'Connor White.

Registered at Glasgow, the infant son of Peter
M'Inna, Parliament-road, by the name of James
Moir.

Christened at the Primitive Methodist Chapel,
Chapel-row, hear Bishop Aukland, on Wednesday,
November 2nd, John Feargus O'Connor Thompson,
the son of Daniel and Isabella Thompson.

Christened at Shoreditch Churoh, Nov. 13th, l>y
the name of Thomas Slingsby Duncombe, the son of
John and FraHces Tasrg.

On Sund ay, the ,13th inst. , at St. Mary 's Church ,Oldham , the son of David and John Charlesw orth
was baptised John Franci s O'Connor , by the
Rev. Edward Hogan , Catholic Priest , of the above
church.

DEATHS.
On Frida y week, at New Malton, aged 38, Sank,

the wife of Mr. Daniel Brown , jun., of that plajw.
Od the 21st iast., Ellen, the wife of Mr. William

Bell, painter , of Spring-atreet .in this town.
On Monday, ths 21st., Mr. Thomas Sellers, of

East Moor , Wakefield , innkeeper.
On Sunda y, at Ripon, much respected, aged 82

years, Colonel Johnson , of Borrage Temoe, at
town, v

Same day, aged 81 years , Mr. Bttyjami n Brown*letter carrie r, Barley, near Otley,]
On Friday, the 18th inst., at the QOUSe of Mr

Thoma s Sellor, Heslington , Mra, (Margare t Lalria
in the 94th year of her ajfe,

Same day, Mr. Thooiu Ifyrmin , buU&t? Wtfolane, Leeds.

THE LEEDS CH ARTIS T DEMONSTRATION.

<£o ttcstoevg antr ®ov wgontontg.

ASK FOR TH E ENGLISH CHARTIST
CIRCU LAR !

$&t>vt j founa ffiafrtotg ,

On Wednesday;, the 23d inst., at St. Mary's oharcb,
Bishophill Senior, York, Mr. George Carbutt,
engineer, to Miss Elizabeth Young.

On Tuesday, the 22nd inst., at St. Michael's
church, New Malton, Mr. William Ellett, cattle
drover, of that place, to Jane, eldest daughter of
the late Mr. William Bielbjr, iof the Marishes,
farmer.

On Monday, the 21st inst., in York, Mr. Georg*
Morley, farmer, Acomb, t» Miss Eliza Morley,
of BramhaiBk.

On Sunday, at Sculcoates church, Holl, by
the Rev. W. H. Wawne, Mr. George Middle-
broHgh, joiner, second son of Mr. Edward Middle-
brough, corn metor, of Hull, t» Miss Martha Caxnell,
formerly of Sheffield.
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C H A R T I S M !
THE INHABITANTS OF LEEDS AND ITS VICINITY ARE RESPECTFULLY APPRIZED

THAT A GRAN D

CHAETIST DEMONSTRATION,
I N  H O  NO U R A N D  S UP P O R T O F T H E E Q U I T A B L E  AND J U S T

PR INCIPLES OF THE PEOPLE'S CHARTER,
Will be made in the MUSIC HALL , ALBION STREET , on MONDA Y, the 19th of DECE MBER .1812, when a

S O  I E E E
WILL BE GIV EN TO

T. S. DUNCOMBE, ESQ. M.P.
The Presenter of the National Petition , signed by 3,500,000 British subjects, to the House of Commons •and which will also bo attended .by '

FEARGUS O'CONNOR, ESQ,
CHARTIST ADVOCA TE.

The following Gentlemen have also been invited , and are expected to be presen t :—
J. T. LE ADER , ESQ., M.P,
JOHN GULLY , EbQ, , Ackworth Park.¦ ¦ ' CAPTAIN WOOD , of Sandal . .
MR. JAMES LEACH. Manchester.
MR. J. R. BAIRSTOW, Leicester.
MR. WILLIAM JONES , Liverpool.

A Party of Glee Singers will be in attendance, and take their part in the proceedings of the Evening.
Doors open at half-past Five ; Tea on the Table at half-past Six.

. Tickets, Is. 3d. each, may bo had at the undermentioned placeB :—The Star Office ; Mr Brook's Kirk-gate, Corner of Vicar-lane ; Mx. John Cook. News Agent , Dewsbury-road end ; Mr. Robert Entwidtle.News Agent, Sweet-street, Brewery-field ; Mr Simuel Dunn , Temperance Hotel ,Kirkgata ; Mr. FisherTNews Agent, West-street ; Mr. *. Phillipa, Hair Dresser, Kirkstall-road ; Mr. William Scott, No. 2!Soott-street , Woodhouse ;. Mr. Henry Riuder, Seven Stara, Dock-street ; Mr. William Masen; GranthamArms, Dyer-Btreet ; Mr. Edward Farrar, Ordnance Arms, North-street • and at the Times Office

PRICE ONE PEN N Y.
CONTENTS of Part Eight, Price sixpence :—

O'Connor's Letters on the Land—Sketches of the
French Revolution by Pro Chartist—Speech of Pat
Henry, the Orator of American Independence—
Horrors of Transportation—Spy System and Blood
Money—Lecture, by W. Jones, (lately confined in
Leicester Gaol)—What is Blasphemy t—An Address
from the Poles—The Movement, by J. C. La Mont
—Italy and the Operative Classes—-Life of Wash-
ington—Letters , By T. B. Smith—Several Chartist
Addresses, including those of the Executive-
Poetry, &o., &o.

" We have been watching, with interest and de-
light , the progress of ' The English Chartist Circu-
lar ;' a large sheet, filled with sound wisdom and no
trash , for One Halfpenny. This is of itself, enough
to break the rest of Tyranny, and destroy the slum-
bers of the luxurious few with uncomfortable dreams."
Northern Star.
" An immense, mass of reading, four folio pages,

each containing twelve columns, for' a halfpenny ; the
work being conducted with shrewd vigour."—Spec-
tator. ¦ ¦ ':¦ ¦ ' - . .

•• This work is conducted with considerable ability,
thousands have hailed it with delight ."— Weekly
Dispatch.
The work can be had in Monthly Parts, 6d. each.
EMMETT- AND IRELAND ; ad interesting

Memoir from authentic sources, of the lamented Pa-
triot Robert Emmett , incidentally detailing the
Origin , Progress, and disastrous Termination of the
Irish Insurrection, 1803, &o. Embellished with a
apUadid eteel engraved Portrait. This edition in-
cludes the Trial , celebrated Speech, &c. &c.
" This little work is calculated to keep in remem-

brance the name of one who felt , and felt deeply,
his country 's wrongs ; a man who, in endeavouring
to redress them , fell a sacrifice to tho schemes of the
most blood-thirBty faction that ever governed, or
rather misgoverned , Ireland, We hope the book
may have an extended circulation."—Weekly Dis-
patch.

Also now publishing,
THE LABOURER'S LIBRARY, No. 1, price

One Penny. The Right of the Poor to the Suffrage
of the People's Charter ; or the Honesty and Justice
of the principle of Universal Suffrage , established
and maintained by the late William Cobbett, M. P.
for Oldham. Together with Mr. Cobbett's Address
to the Farmers and Tradesmen of England, on their
Treatment of the Poor. Reprinted from Cobbett's
" Twopenny Trash." Second edition.

Third Edition.
THE LABOURER S' LIBR ARY, Nos. 2 and 3.

price Twopence. " The Land" the only remedy for
National Poverty and impending National Ruin ;
How to get i t ;  and How to use it. By Feargus
O'Connor, Esq., Barr ister at Law, and prisoner (for
libel) in York Castle. Addressed to the Landlords
of Ireland."
" A true labonrer earns that he eats ; gets that he

wears ; owes no man hate ; envies no man's happi-
ness ; glad of other men's good ; content under his
own privations ; and his chief pride is in the modest
comforts of hia condition."—Shakspere.

THE LABOURERS' LIBRARY, No. 4, price
One Penny. Government and Society considered in
relation to First Principles. By John Francis Bray.
Reprinted from "Labour's Wrong's and Labour's
Remedy,"

Just pnblished, price 2s. 12mo., bound in cloth,
FIFTEEN LESSONS on tbe ANALOGY and

SYNTAX of the ENGLISH LANGUAGE, for the
use of Adult Persons who have neglected the Study
of Grammar. By William Hill.

THE UNKNOWN.]
A WEEKDY Magazine^ Written and Conducted

XI. exclusively by Self-Eduoated Men and Wemen.
Price One Penny.
li It abounds in amusing tales and good advice.'/—

The Evening Star.
" The plan of The Unknown is equa lly novel and

ingenious and will become popular. "—Essex and
Herts Mercu ry.

London , W. Strange , and all Booksellers.

JTr V a a J n /

THE NEW YORK LINE OF PACKETS.
Sail punctually on their regular days from

LIVERPOOL.-AB follows, viz.
GEO. WASHINGTON, BurrowB, 600 tons 25th Nov
UNITED STATES, Britton , ... 650 tons, 1st Dec.
ROCHESTER, Woodhouse ... 750 tons, 5th Deo.
GARRICK, Skiddy, ..; 1004 tons, 13:h Dec.

These vessels are all first class, and have been
built expressly for the convenience and accommoda-
tion of Cabin, Second Cabin, and Stkeraqe Pas-
sengers, who will be treated with every care and
attention during the passage by the officers of the
ships. Fresh water is served out daily. All
Paesen^ere by these Ships will be found in lib.
good biscuit bread or bread stuffs per day daring the
voyage, and will be allowed one shilling^ each per
day, if detained in port more than two days beyond
the day agreed upon for sailing, according to the
Act of Parliam ent . Good convenient apparatus
for cooking is provided and ever necessary suit-
able for the voyage. As these ships are decided
favourites, being celebrated for their fortnnat e
and quick passages hence to America, it ia re-
quested that all persons desirous of securing good
berths will deposit , by post, or otherwise, £\ each
as early as possible, and passengers will not require
to be in Liverpool more than one day before the day
named for sailing.—-Address

P. W. BYRNES, 36, Waterloo-road, Liverpool.

READING FOR THE MILLIONS I
NEW W O R K  OF FIC TI ON.

NOW READY, Price Fourpenoe, Part I. of tbe
Illustrated

PENNT NOVELIST,
Containing a Seities of Original Tales, Novels, and
Romances, by the most popular Authors, beauti-
fully Printed and Illustrated, and stitched in a neat
wrapper. Sixty-four quarto pages, comprising a3
much reading as is contained in three ordinary
volumes.

A SPLENDID1STANDARD LIBRARY FOR
NOTHING !

The Proprietors of the Illustrated Penny
Novelist have determined to present to the pur^
chasers of that highly interesting Publication , a
series of magnificent Prizes of Standard Works,
elegantly bound, to be awarded to the holders ol
the fortunate Numbers, on the first of every month.
The first presentation will take plaoe on the second
of January next, forming a Series of beautiful NEW
YEAR'S GIFTS, as follow :—

FIRST PRIZe.
The Complete Dra matic Works of the Immor tal

IShakspere.
SECOND PRIZS.

The Complete Poetical Works of Lord Byron.
TUlBtf PRIZ E.

The Complete Poe tica l Work? of Sir Waller
Scott, Bart.

IPOURTH PBIZE.)
The best Standar d Edition of Doctor " Johnso n's

Dictionary.
FIFTH PRIZE.

The New Work by " Box " American Notes for
General Circulation.

SIXTH PRIZE.
The Sp lendid Annual , (i The Keepsake ," for 1813,

ALL/ ELEGANTLY BOUND.

The purchasers of No- 7, which will be published
the week ending 10th December, will receive a ticket,
bearing a number corresponding with one which will
be submitted to the drawing for the prizes, and the
books will be delivered on Monday, the 2nd of
January.oa application at thapublisher's, or through
tbe Country Agents, to the holders of the forto-
nate numbers, which will be duly announced in
No. 9, to be published on th« 24th of December.

By this means the humble subscription of One
Penny Weekly for a highly interesting work, beau-
tifully illustrated with elaborately executed eDgrav-
ings, by the first artiBts, may enable the Gubeoiiber
to obtain, ia addition, an elegantly bound and
magnificient library of the best workB by the best
authors. . . ¦ , ¦ ,

The particulars of the prizes of the second distri-
bution will be announced in Nos. 9 and Id, and the
tickets will be issued with No. 12, to be published
January. 14,1843.
Remesiberl—Tha Illustrated Penuj / t Novelist -'U

N.B.—An the number to be printed and tickets pre-
pared, will necessarily be very large it is par-
ticularly requested that earl; orders be given to
the Booksellers.

Nos. 1 to 4 are on sale, aud may be had,by order,
of any Bookseller.

Cleave, Shoe Lane, Fleet Street, and all Book-
sellers. Orders received also by J. Hobsqn, Northern
^Office. Leeds,and 3, Market Walk, Huddera-
field

MAHRZA6ES .

Also, price One Shilling, bound in cloth,¦"PROGRESSIVE EXERCISES, Selected from
the Best English Authors, and so arranged as to ac-
cord with the Progressive Lessons in the foregoing
work. By W. Hill,

Also, price Sixpence.
THE GRAMATICAL TEXT BOOK, for the

use of Schools ; in which the bare naked principles
of grammar, expressed as concisely as possible, are
exhibited for the memory.

THE NEW BLACK LIST ; or Comparative
Tables of Allowances to Rich and Poor Paupers,
containing :—Annual Salaries of the British Govern-
ment—Payments to the Royal Family, showing each
day 's allowance—Annual Income of the Bishops—
The celebrated Cirencester Dietary Table, 5 oz. of
Bacon for Seven Days—Annual Salaries of the Ameri-
can Government—Pensions for Naval , Militray, Civil
Judicial, and Secret Services—Annual Salaries of the
Jud ges—Expence of Poor Law Commission in Eng-
land and Wales—An Appeal to the People of Eng-
land—A String of Out-door Paupers, (Pensioners)
with their Allowances Daily and Annually. Illus-
trated with a large and beautiful Engraving of

THE BRITISH UPAS TREE.
With a variety of Useful Information, important alike
to all Classes. The whole elegantly printed on a
broad sheet, and sold at one Penny.

London : Cleave, Shoe-lane ; Hobson," Northern
Star " office , Leeds, and Market-walk, Huddersfield ;
Hey wood, Oldham-street, Manchester ; Guest, Bir-
mingham ; Paton & Love, Glasgow ; Robinson,
Edinburgh, and may be had, on order, of all the
Booksellers in the kingdom.

THE SPINAL COMPLAINT.
THERE is hardly a single complaint amongst thoHundreds to which ihe Human Frame is liableso distressing and so prostrating as Affection of theSpme ; and there is hardly another complaint bo dif-ficult of cure. The discoverer of an almost unfailingRemedy may therefore safely be said to confer a boonupon his species ; and this Remedial Boon is provedby extensive experience to have been discovered bythe Proprietor of

HAIGH'S SPINAL OINTMENT.
_ Some of the Cases of Care effected by it are beyondbelief ; and, were not the parties living, and per-iectly willing, Day, anxiously ready to be referredto, and to testify to the wonderful benefits they havereceived, the Proprietor of the Ointment dare notmention them for fear of being charged with an at-tempt to practise upon the credulity of the public.Ihe parties, however, are living ; they can be refer-red to ; and their testimony is of the highest impor-tance to all affl.cted with Spinal affection.The efficacy of this invaluable Restorative hasbeen again most abundantly demonstrated in thefollowing two cases of cures effected within the testmonth. The names and addresses of the partiesare given ; and to the parties themselves are thesceptical referred.

BECENT CASES.
1. William Moss, son of Thomas Moss, Tailor,Northgate, Huddersfield, has been afflioted with thespinal complaint for nearly two years ; and duringthat time has been under the medical treatment ofseveral of the Medical Profession in the neighbou-rhood , but received no relief. His back was quiteorooked and deformed. After using the Spinal Oint-ment a short time, he was complexly recovered, andis now strong and healthy.
2. Mary Ann Hutohinson, daughter of Mr.Hutcainson, Clock and Watohmaker, 32, King-street, Huddersfiel d, was seTerely afflicted with theSpinal Complaint for a long period, so much so asto walkwth great difficulty. Her Spine was muchdistorted. She had been under the treatment of thefaculty for some time, without experiencing anyrelief. After applying a few boxes of the SpinalOintment, she was completely restored, and is noirenjoying good health.
In addition to the above, the following

CASES OF CUBE
are also given, and reference made to the parties,who, by means of this invaluable boon, have beeurestored to live a life of health and usefulness.
A.—Joseph Parkin, slubber, Milnes Bridge, nearHuddersfield. This was a case ot two Years* stand-ing. The Patient had had the benefi t of the betsmedical advice that could be procured, but withoaeffect . His finger nails were putrifying, when h«began to apply the Spinal Ointment ; aad in tfc*oourae of ten weeks he was perfectly coied. He isnowr iua state of perfect health. -
2.—Mrs. JameB Newton, of Aohtonruader-Ljiie.

A case of very long standing. She had experienced
all kinds of treatment, visited spas. &c, withoutrelief ; was cured with the Spinal Ointment in aboutseven months.
_ 3.— -—- Senior, son of Jame3 Senior, slubber,Dewsbury, aged five years. Had never walked fromhis birth, Was oured in about four months; andenabled to .walk as well aa any one.

To accommodate the distressed from this terribleaffliction , the Ointment is made up in tin boxes, andsold at 2s. 9d. each box, stamp included. Mr»J. Hobson, Northern Star Office , Leeds, is solbagent lor its sale.
The Spinal Ointment is of two kinds, and num-bered 1 and 3. No. 1 is the strongest kind, and is tobe need iti the morn ing only, for children and

for weak adults. Strong adults must use No. I con-tinuously.
No. 2 is to be used according to the instructio

given with each box, in the middle of the day, and atnight.
For children and for weak adults it will thereforebe necessary to procure two boxes of No. 2 to oneof No. 1.
A letter addressed (post-paid, and Inclosing apostage stamp) to Mr. Hobson, or to the Proprietor,Mr. George Haigh, Crossland's-buildinge, Paddock,near Huddersfield , will receive an answer pointing

out the readiest mode of conveyance of the Oint-
ment, and the cost. Parties writing had better
communicate all the particulars of their respective
cases ; how long afflicted ; from what cause,natural , or hurt ;and the course of treatment under-
gone.

The Ointment is in Boxes, at 2s. 5d. each, stamp
inoluded. Sold only by Mr. Joshua Hobson, the
Northern Star publisher ; and by the Proprietor.



THE POLITICAL VICTI MS.

GREAT MEETING AT THE CRO WN AND
ANCHOR TAYERN , STRAND.

On Thursday night , the men of London and Its ad-
jacent parts—the friend s of humsnisy and j av.ira—
assembler in tbeir thousan ds at the Cr own ana . Astiioi
Tavern, to testify by thfcir present * the sympathy
¦which th fy expf-ritEced -wiih those sibits and putr jotis
individua ls -who hare been recentl y h:a-ie ia  ̂ tu ': j-_-s:s
of pusec-ution st the lat« Special Coiniuiraons , to t-kt
into consideration the proceed ings -which had cLar ^c-
terised those Commiss io.-.s, fi nd to adopt tnca measurts
as might be c.-jemcd re quisite to ensure a fair , paucnr,
and impT *:>i - rial to inil -.vidnals yet to be indict ' J , 3j>
parv r -. - j In tfee late "lamentable disturbances iu lit
c u as-i mid:ani ccur.u; s ;  atxi to iiffj rd relh f lu
E— iv 380 f ..adlies, "who. 1 the convictions el si s-.-n-
ten. iS airtsdy passed , h-vi* b: sn deprived cf tht:r
natur al prottctors , a:.n are ther by left an oiht r alter-
native than 10 se~k refu se in union we--khou =es , or tu
become bootl ess and destitute ¦vriiEGtrers ibruugh the
land.

The meeting was ealU-d for hs"f- ~a£t Kvcn o'clock.
bat long befo re tha: hour H; n:a ;ir.5--nL hn 'sl in -which
the meeting "was Leld vras cm-s-^- .-d ;o i xci .vs, -with s
TesprCta Me an<t an inteiikeut un .ieBC*. lac oichev.ra i
gallery "was fi led -with lotlUs. and on the platfi-isa we
noticed ii.ss M. A. Waik-.r. iliss ln.;e , Mi.>s Si;ks. j, nd
a large Lumbe r of the leading members of •' The
Fema 'e Ch-r:ist Association. "

Shortl y nfier h»*f-ps*t scVi-n o'clock, T. S. Dnncvmbe,
Esq., M.P.. accooipinietl by F. O Coi.ncr , E q . V\". P.
¦Roberts. E-c- J - C eaTe E5q., J. Duucomba. Esq . Dr.
Blacfe. Dr. Bj wtett. J. Datoan , E q., Messrs. CimpbeL ,
Sbsw, Ru Jty, sn-.i a hcsS of other well-known nrivo -
cates of tha people's rig hts ana privil-, ses tatt -rcd ihe
rood, and proce«.<ic _l on to the piiitionn aEiiitst the
most eniiiTisusti c cheering and waving of hats and
handkercii ^is. Having entered ui^n 

the 
plauuria ,

ill. Dusc-omba -was Eal\st *d with , threa distinct i-ui ds
of apphnsc , eo hearty raid so unanimous , ss c^aid
not fail to niihe prcu-? th  ̂ honest and deserving reci-
pient of the ts;ovle's favour.

On the motion of Mr. Cleave, T. S. Dancombe , Eiq.
M.P Wis called to the cbsir.

As soon &s silence was in come decree obtained , the
Cbaiimsn rc-sa to address themeetinz , but the piaudits
Here again and again renewed , so thut it was some
minute * before be could proceed. At length , he Eii 'i :
—The truly independent and patriotic Englishmen who
originated the proposition for calling thi s meeur>e , must
feel huhly gratified at the ntsble mann er in which their
call hia been responded to. The numerou s attendance
of this eTe:c;Eg must afford them the highest crst:tiJ3 -
tion—(cheers ). Bat f--r mys^if ts be ucanimou>ly
eltctrd , to preside u»on .in ucc.v.-ioa so interesting—con-
cerning a canse so connected •with the rights and liber-
ties, and I may say, the distresses of the working classts
of this country—1 consider it higily acnourarle , not-
•Withstandin g, that a learned Jud ge of tfce land , in bi3
Hiost unconstitut ional ch^rire to tfce Gran d Jury, t-id
tha audaci ty to assert tbat three or fuur thousand Eng-
lisiiHien 6ould uot meet togtvher for the purpose of de-
litea ting; and discussing pj liticsl cricvanccs . w.thout
such association being guilty of committing '.hit which ,
in the eye of the laT, or rather in the eye of !h* Judge ,
ia an unla wful assembly. His Lord ship said , that no
man in his senses could believe, that an assembly of
three or four thousand persons could be convened for
any usefiii le^al p-irp is-i—(groan s and hisses). But. I
am perfectl y satisfied that the assembly -which I bee
befor e me, and -which -would be five tims-a as large if
the room -would contain them—ihear , hear )—I s^y that
this assembly -will give a practical contradiction to
the assert ion of the Cuitf Justice ; and if any differ-
ence of opinion shou'd occur among you, you will htar
•with patience and attention any person -wt o maj wish
to express such difference—(hear and cheer s). There
may be those , I trass not here , but elsewhere , who may
endeavour to misrepresent our motives ; but it is my
especial dnty to inform you of the purposes for which
you are assembled , rather than express any opin:oa of
my own—(hear , hear ; —We are here not to >yrnpa-
thisa with crime or jasti y any disobedience or re-
sistance to the Jaw— (hear , hear ;—or to advocate
any violence to proper ty or person —(bear , hear , bear )—
buS -we are h'-re for the legitimate purposs cf publicly
discussing our grievances —in exercise cf a privilege
-which is tha birthright of Englishmen. And " if the ad-
ministrauen of public affairs , or any portion cf that »>.d-
ministratioB , deserves that condemnation , we are here ,
as Englishmen , loudly, firmly, and boldly to condemn
it, (Lou-J cheers ) In the first place, yen have met
here to discuss—to listen to the statements that may be
made, ana to jadge whether , in the late uufortuns ,te
disturbances -which took place in the maacfi -cturing
districts , and in consequence of which a. commission
was Rpj»inted , strict j ^tic*1. fc11̂  

no ciore, -wa» ad-
ministered—whether that commission had done its
duty faiuy and impartiall y, and whether against those
¦who have been already put on their tnal , and those
irbo are to be put on their trial , any unfair pn-judices
have keen diss&minate4 , or any advantage taken of the
party feelings which prevailed , in the prosecutions of
such persons (Hear , hear.) Lastly, we are met to ex-
press our sympathy iriih the -widow and the fatherless
—with the 300 poor families who are at this moment
in the greatest sd.ciion in consequence of the. sen-
tences which "hiva besn already passed. Doubtless
there may be some amoBg the individuals who have
suffered, and who are about to Euffer , that may have
committe d" crime, but surely even in their cases, the
particular circumstances ef the country shou'd be con-
sidered , end the distresses arising from ds-vs legislation,
and toe sordid, narrow views of the House of Com-
mons, and the state of misery in wbieh the lower
classes are, and for some time have been, should not be
forgotten. (Loud cries of hear , and great chrering.)
At ail events, it is ihe duly of Englishmen tt> meet and
Inquire whet&er the laws LaTe not been oTsrstraiced
to meet their cases, and for & etfll more benevolent
purpose, Til , to excite others to contribute to the sup-
port of, and to console the families of the poor men
who are in so deplorable a condition, and to create a
fund sot only to meet the exigencies of the present case,
but to serve as & protective fund for the liberty and
constitut ional freedom of the subject. (Hear , bear. )
I mean, a fund so arranged and so distributed , that it
might be applied to the defence of those individuals
who may be persecu ted by the Government , and may
not have the power of coping witb the Treasury—who
need assistance, and who will have the consolation of
knowiag, that ereijtking will be done to give them a
fair and impartial trial —an honest Jury and an honest
Judge. There were many instances, unfortunately too
many, where oppression was practised , and should be
resisted. In the disturbed districts , in South Stafford ,
a poor man, thuti pkI John Mason, and severe other
Working men, were imprisoned on the representations
of police constabiea. They were tried oV the Quarter
Sessions, and Mason was sentenced to six months'
Imprison ment ; and the other workmen order ed to be
imprisoned from two to four months —(groans. ) But
previous to their convictions, the magistrates sent to
Mason and the others, to tell them that if they pleaded
guilty, of unlawfully attendin g a Chartist meeting, the
record against them would be withd rawn. But Maton
and his companions nobly said, that as they were inno-
cent, they could not plead guilty, and hence they
were punished fox not being base enough to tell a lie—
(loud cheers and cries of • Shame.') They said they bad
met in public to discuss public matters , and the autho-
rities had no right to interfere with them. They spoke
constitutionally, and the aut horities acted otfeerwise.
"What was the conduct of the people of Stafford ? To
their credit be it recorded , the members of all classes,
and , I believe I may say, parties , thought those
individuals - so ill used, that they entered into
a subscription , which he believed still -existed .
for the purpose of maintaining the families
of these poor men. Pr ecedents -are of great
Talcs in the House of Commocs—(laughter.) This one
should be so with. us. I again repeat that it is our
bounden duty to esquire whether the men who have
been tried have been tried fairly, and whether the pre-
judices of others have not been appeal ed to and awak-
ened in order to exaggerate their guilt—if guilty they¦were, A case was lately communicated to me by Mr.
Boberts , a solicitor residing at Bath , which I will re-
late as much for the purpose of showing the rpi rit of
fair plsy which actuated Lord Chief Justice Tindal , as
to exhibit a specimen of the paltry prejudice by which
magist rates are actuate d against the Chartists. -Some
men were tried at the Shfford Csra mission for offences
or imagined offenres, connected with the late distur -
bances. Sir. William Peplow, in order to obtain infor -
mation for the solicitor who defende d them , Mr.
Roberta , and which was absolutely necessary for the
defence of the poor mtn , was obliged to go in and outcf the court. Th* second or third time he attem pted
doing SO, ha was stopped at the door , and fortidde n
admission. We always thougb t that at least into
courts of justice the people had free admission, and so
Peplow expressed himself to the doorkeeper. " Thst
may be all very good," sa>d the official , " but I have
strict orders from the High Sheriff not to allow
you to pass, btcause you are & Chartist!- Mr.
Roberta being informed of the matter , commun i-
cated it to the Judge , Lord Chief Justice Tindal ,
who said, " Let the man go in and out as often as
he thinks proper , we know nothing of Chartists here."
How different has been the conduct of Lord Abis§er at
Liverpool asd ether places. With him a m&n has only
to be proclaimed a Chartist, and his guilt was tup posed;
if the slightest suspicion of Chartism attached to a
man, there was no mercy for him, not even the benefit
of cisrgy. Does Lord A binger know that formerly men
uhigh in station u the Duke of Bedford and the Duke
of Richmond were CTwtitfo, and advocated principles
which hia Lordship now pro claims m r£>elliou and
treasonable? Tot bave aU heard of that bkmtal and
bloody Jadge of former day*, Judge Jeff rie*. There 1b
a passage relate d in Us life which reminds us of the
mods of lawrtaftriTig the g*ilt of the accused in Uver-
pool and Manchertar lately. An Individual was brought
before tha t Ju dge, and it appeared that the crime' with
which he waa charged really had no foundation ; but
the counsel employed against him said, that the pri-
soner sometimes west to chur ch, and sometimes went
to the conventicle; in abort, my Lor d, said the counsel,
he is what is called a trim mer. Oh, a trimmer said
Je ffries, is he a trim mer then ? Let the monster standnp nntil I see a tr immer. The poor man was so frigh-tened, that be knew not what to ssy; in abort he wascondemne d, not b;ca«e he tu guilty of the crime

j c' vr: ^d tu -. \i, -:X him ; 1-ut V-t. ^so be *.va3 a tr :r.nr. ;r.
j Tuere vreis u;iny individuals nof I3i: £a :shin? in pri.-oa
• -str.ose oniy real effence -was their being Chart ists. As 1
said before , niy duty chiefly is to explain the object of
the meeting, others will nuke such statements as su '\t
t he occasion, and are founded on tiutb. 1 ftel satisfc " ed

i that this meetin g mil gi\o a flit contradiction to I ^ord
i Abincer s i pinion , that three or four thousand Ecr ^ish-
i men could not mest without conimittiug the s'.i /htest
: breach of the law , am' difcuss those grievances -which
; the Parliament o: GoverEiu. nt of the day bave inflicted

U ;'^n this countr y. The Hon. Gentleman took his seat
. uinid the samt dtafeuing applu ute which greeted his
i r isire.

Mr Ball proposed the £i;b resv>ut ?on , but -oms for
l ltr. (;i.h if  t ' :awr in ; Ui' :.bl3. He w as understood to Bay
:n;t: ci:->s .eguic -.ion wtto tb-j cause of tha major ity of
ih e-fcvsis uiiotr -vfij ic - i tl -.o lower c.assc-s was groaning.
Ic was fiv- y.-ars ago t ;.nc  ̂

be sul'scribed to the People 's
C-sar Ur , and theu , r.nd hiucc the n, ha b.-licved tiiat
noti/.iig Kna.n rtmeify their eviia , except the adoption
uf tl.e Pt . -i>le."s Charter. It was useless to calk cf
pirtisi re:ii!ruies —the re was no re medy but a fur rc-
y-iestn' -aiLin. The aristocracy comj-laincd , because the
pecpiu wcre discontented , tut he told the aristocrac y
that the people wonlu , ?.iA ought to be , dis ccnUiiUd as
1'jng as th '-'ir jua t rights were vritheld from tbtrn—
• h.j:r. hear , ar. d che-;r£. )

D.*cto- B- VTKETT ntxt arcs? , arr.id grrat cheerin g, to
seci-2u ten resolutio n. 1:: tiie £r si iiistauce ha calle: '
up-Jii taoit prtit:ut to csprc-ss tL.ir s;.ni ;-ath y not oiily
at the degiadei ccndi '.ioii of the -victims at present
incarcerated in the kuo .s. but likewise of the huuitkr
t)asi?s of their c^ur.trvn.Mi generally. P ?tieucfl was
prcac htd to them Sj ec;.j air-cr Sunday torn thonsinv -' a
of puipila , tut tv *. *_'i cf < : !,.:. u lLat ihiir text the old
be '¦ Thou Elza.l t Co no miiidtr. " Wken a man ccj u-
Eii'.ted murder , the ere:.test horror was expressed ; and
if U:e authorities dia uot at o:;ce arrest him , they were
cciif 'clcrtd c<.jii:;viit ar.rt inutlcntive; tut be told tfcem
that by the i-V> .-ia :rVoie sjtU-m of class legislation ,
th=:: ---li!da , ays, nuiiio-s , wtre acnuft lly iiiur<l -.-red ,
-whkb could n.t ' e too much der reci ted— ihear , h*ar. )
Dr. Bj vkttt -htn advtrtfcd to the -reports oi the sana-
tory c^ d-.tion i.f the people of Eucian d , -wliich ex
hV' it«.a ?he melanchol y C(- mpar 5sRn retv .tri.-n the com-
pai ?.t te aees oi the aristocratic a-U fue vrurkine
classes— the a,*es of the fo:aier ave ra ged foitj "-three
5i.ar.s, Trhilit tha* of tbe lower classes v as twi-tty-two !¦v Cries of •' Oh , ob.) Tho speaker then di.ated upon this
appalling fact , ai-.d gave a vivid descri ption of tho dis-
trt gsis of the poor ; illuEtraticg bis stittmtnt by
appalling instances uf destitution. A shoemaker whom
he kr.tf-B-v an d who y rss an Lor.L »t industrious man , had
been ncrntly ve:y unweil—he advised him to exeicisa
z. iittle , in order to improve bis health , but the poor
man Jil j his co:ivale:-ceree shoui i ba eiiipk.yeu in
¦wcr kirn for his children , to s .v< » the m from tt.rvation .
Dr. B>^ke:t tht-n reamrked th at his life w..u!d be
abrk?2ed if he did not exercise; up -.n -which the poor
m^n said tbat death would be a r tntf to him , aDd thut
the £*cuet he got out of this life the better , for ho \ras
s-.ary of it. The learn ed doctor , in continuation of the
bai-rowing picture which be b:-.\\ ara wn of tbe -workiiig
classes, and of the degraded coniiition into which they
wtre brought by " C:rss Lesislaiicn ," alluded , in fur -
ther illustration i.f their -wre ^chedr .fcfs, to n case o: in-
lUviiiual niercensriness in his own neighbourh ood,
¦which might , for its rerklessness a:: * r-.-!fi5 >:nets . be
retarded as eman-itin j ; from , an ^i in fce-.F- ing -with , that
buss '¦ (iais Lecislatio n ,' to which tie bad alluded , and
-which they were then m;t to denounco. The person
•who a^urrd so litiie to Lis credit in thij business , -was
supposed in tli« neig hbourhood (Pop bri to be a mc.st
li exemplary ar.d reli gious" man , ar.d yet he had let a
number of small " hovels" to the labouring poor , the
uia.ost ixttnt of Vhose hovt is being bix fe«.t by eight,
and cut of which , while the wre tched iuroates were
wirhont ¦wattr -ha itt , or any other accommodation (they
beii g obliged to drag water from tbe Thames ) he was
draTi -iEg at thu rate ef 75 per ctnU At tLe *-nd of the
tow of houses in question , the said iud iviJuil had a
" stable ," the accommodations end comfoits for his
" horse " which were far beyond what he afforded
t hose " human beings" his poer tenants . (Shame.)
He ,Dr. Bowketti Hientinned these circumstances in
order to sht-w how little the arUtcer acy— and even the
" rep ute d reiiffiuus " amongs t them—felt for " the poor ' 1
and how much i;.ore they thought of their horses than
of their fellow-creatures. (Hear , hear. ) And it was
ri ght , he fth , if such doings should not be preached
against and denounced from the pulpit, tbat they
should be told in , and go forlh from , such p '.aces as the
meetin g -which he was then addre ssing was assembled
in. (Hear. ) With these observations , regretting that
they had neither " pnre relijiion '1 nor " pure charity '
in the country, he would content bimeelf with second-
ing the resolution. iLf-tsd cheers , amidst, which the
rticlution was put and carried una nimously.)

M r.OCO.NSO a the n aros.' to add ress the meeting, and
waa received Triih overwhelming and tum ultuous cheer-
ids;. tr hich lasted for a considerable time. Silence
having been restored , ilr. O'Conno r spoke as follows :
" Mr. Chaiman and brother Chartists , now I am on my
legs I don 't know wha t to say— (cbec-rs.) I am afraid
there may be some of the noble Graham Jud ges pre-
sent—( cheers)—and perha ps, thoug h I rony in m; esti-
mation mai e n-c of langua ge pcrftct' y legal , some cf
their lordships may, by pervtrskm of the law , construe
i*. into constructive treason— (cheers ami laughter.) I l l
tell you a story—there 's r.othiDg illegal in that (che«r3.)
I think we -were talking &t*ut Juries and Jud gf-s.
There was once up.n a time a man of the naino of
Curly Mulli gan—he waa an Irish Catholic and conse -
quentl y an outlaw—he held about foity acres of land
from a Mr. Trevors , a P/otestantlandl ord , and Curly had
raised the value ol the lan d from about forty shillings
to fifty shillings an acre , and his landlord was very
anrious to get hold of his piece of land ; but Curly had
a litt le impediment called a leise ; Trevers had deter-
mined , however , tha t that should be no impediment ;
and Abinger , I beg pardon , Lord Xorbury , soon after
tried poor Curly Mulli gan ; and Carl y could uot speak
a word of English , &e -when they asked him wbethtr
be would submit , or whether he would tra verse, he did
not understand what they meant At last, however ,
it was battered into his head, and be always hai
Travers in his mind ; and be said in his native tonguo ,
•• I don 't kno w what this Smith is, but to the devil
I give Travers. " (Cheers and laughter.) He was
tried in English , and he was found gnilty, and the
flnt intimation that he had of what waa goiDg on was
the Judge putting on the black cap, then the crier
of the c«urt told him he was guilty, and asked him
if he had anything to say why sentence of death should
not be passed upon him. " What the devii is that ?"'
says Curly. " Tell him," said the Judge , " that the
jury kave found .him guilty, and ask him what he has
to say." " Oh," Bay B Curly, " to the devil I give
the jury—I' m going with none of 'em1'—(cheers and
laughter. ) Tbat is my position , just muialis mutandit,
Bay Trha t you like ; but neither Judge nor jury care
for what you say. Bat I am here not to appeal to
year charity ; I am here to lay before you . as Eng lish-
men, the truth regarding a certain circumstance , and
to expound to you tbat which cannot be kept in dark-
ness by tbe Judges. I am one of the victims—(lou 'l
cheers.) " This is my sixth criminal prosecution within
these five years. Six of them ! and here I am as larg e
as life—(cheers.) Well ! but , now , what is the object
for which you have been convened here to-night ?
That' s the question. This is a meeting of all classes—
tf all shades of politics—of all lovers of justice —
(cheers .)—You are not here to express your approba -
tion of any political principle , for the aiding of which
your friends have been committed ; but you are here to
express yonr abomination of laws being stretched to
put down the expressio n of sentiment—you are here
f or tbe purpose of showing, that fritter away as they
msy the British Constitution , there yet remains in it a
spiri i which no Judge can destroy, which no jury can
efface !—(loud cheers.) If you pron ounce me innocent ,
what eare I for the verdi ct of a packed jary 7
—lloud cheers. ) _ Rather would I carry the impress
of their infamy into my lonely cell, being consoled
with your verdic t cf innocence , than wal k a 'wmt with
their verdict of acquittal whilst you pointed with
the finger of scorn , and designated me " guilty "—( " ond
cheers. ) I am a conspirator —(cheers .) I wss cited to
appear on Saturday last before thfc Queen 's B^nch , to
answer for a conspiracy —(cheers.) Why, the law has
conspired agains t ma, not I sgainst the laws—(cheer? ,)

What is the meanin g of conspiracy ? Conspiracy means
consulting together in secret to destroy what is legiti -
mate and ought to exist. Why, I never asted in
secret—I never held secret communion or consult ed
secreti y upon politics in all my life ; what I have
done I have done openly—I have done boldJy,
f-r I knew that I had justice on my side—
(lond cheers.) Bnt they arrest ed sixty-two of us , and
as Mr. Duscombe observed at the last meeting at which
he had tho honcar to preside—for tfcongh a member of
that augus t assemblage — the House of Commons—I eay
it is an honour to ba called en to preside at each a
meeting as this—(cfcetrs) —that there Wa3 an o> ject in
our arrest , and so there was; it was to give a tone to
the Bubjet t—to give importan ce to the suVjsct—an old
hat is mended by cocking it; there must always be an
addition to it; and what do von think that cock cost
us? Why, £331. Sixty-two labourers were served
with notices on Monday to appear , either personally or
by proxy, at the Queen 's Bench ; for that they paid
£5 8s. each. But ther e must be another cock in the
old ha t; that fashion would not last beyond the term ;
there was an invita tion to appear before her Majesty
wherever she might be. I was in bed when I received
my invitati on, and I was near about getting up and
startin g off for Walm er at once—(cheers and l&ughter.)
We entered an appearance , however , and we must
plead next ter m, and tha t will cost us all £5 8s. more
;We must all pay our tra verse fees, £600 more. Men,
to avoid remainin g in custody, are obliged to find ball,
•nd their expenses are very heavy, amounting, at least,
to £1,400 ; £2,400 before conviction 1 Before a ma-
gistrate, if a man Jj fined £2 for a petty lareeny, and
cannot find bail, he goes for two months to the House
of Correction. How nanv month s should we have to
be in prison for tbe large amount of mtney which
these proceedings have cost us ?—(cheers.) The indict -
ment charges with—what ? Meteing on tbe 17th of
August, and creating certain rows and riots on the 1st
of August—(cheers. ) Aye, but tken you dont see this ;
yon dont know what this means. The law has nothin g
to do with this. It it a political take. What do you
think this new more was for ? Chartism was going
out of the minds of tbe landlords—it was going out of the
minds of the Income Tax pavers , and that was why
we were to be prosecuted . " Halloo." says Peel, " the

?-'¦ rs aro abs nt ; t ; :a won 't no; . we must reconcile the
".r.corce Tsx payers to tha Ircome Tr.x; wa . must let

I th em see what we wnnted the Income Tax for ; to put
j down Ihe Chartists to ba sure— (loud cheers.) Wo
1 must keep Chartism up as a bugaboo to fri ghtu n them ,

and convince the aristocracy that the are all Roiug to
be murdered" —(cheers , Bnd a voice, " The Chartists
don 't want that" ) We do not not want you to teil us
t hat , my friend— (cheers ) Here , then , is that wonderful
charge brought Bgainst us. We met on the 16th August
at Manchester , we met openly; we threw open
^ur doors ; we interpos pd an authori ty to prevent
bloodshed , ar.l -we pub 'ished every thinj that
was done. But there -was a placard upon the walls—a
placard of which we k:~>ew nothing ; hut I kne w every-
thing ! at least , they said so. Roebuck saia I druw n>>
tbo National Petition I Bat there was a placa rd stuck
up, and I declare that I never s<x\v it , 1 take my oath ,
tiil it ^asstuck up—(cheers ). It was put ttu-ra by the
tn ^rai '-s to the Cbaitist cause— l ebeere), I am not
gohi^ toa iipcsal to the charity of you, gentlemen , at al l
—l am £oi c»: to appeal to your pockets—(cheers). Here
it is ; hare is the little book (" The Poor Man 's Com-
panion. ") Th ese prosecutions have cost us £2 400.
Now , Government prcsecuticnB , since tho year 1800
uv> to tho passing of the Rtform Bill , averaged a't> ( > ut
£50 ,000 a year ; since tha parsin g of the Reform Bill
it has cost as much ns £350 ,000 a year for Governmen-
tal prcs&cuticna— (cries of " shame , shame. ") And j
find in every jer.r sinco tha Chartist persecutions , an in-
creass of 38 pfcr cent , in the secret servica money—
i?ha mt). And e-ci^ry year whin there is an election ,
the expence ia doubled. So you see, gentiiunun , you not
only pay for prostcuting ua , but you afterward s—at
1- ait the generous portion of you—pay for defending us
ichters). Not? , cs a n.at:cr of course , we ehiill be tried ;
perb ^i-s we sh-ul be convicted—What of that ?— (cheers)
I tavo been ^' Evicted before—(lou d chw rs ) —
If -we go to jii l, uhat of that ?—(cheers). We wiH
cine back again—(Iced cheerai. Acrt then w«'ll meet
you ht=re aj;ain—(ri nov,vd cheers). Aye , but we bavi?
the Whi gs no w; ami , by th e bye , ourfriend , M r. Dun-
combe s^oko of ynce'ent—our friend wrote on behalf
of Wiiite to Sir James Graham , and Graham replied
that ho had not di na-ted from the rules laid down by
Kusscl! r.nil Xv>rn. :vub j. Here you have u-x-m ; To. ies act-
ing upon V.' nic precedent , and Whigs upim Tory uiib-
ru 'e Some pe*-p!i .: aa y " You have the Whi gs, now
is Ihe tiuio to foiui an alliance between the working
men end tbe mi-. :u 'e classes. " I am read y—I a 'waya
•was ready —fcr that , but if we have a union it shall
be a union of princ 'plo—(load cheers ). Not if it were
to save my lifa to-nicrrow . much kss to save myself
from imprisonment wi.ulii I give up one single point of
that Charter by wkrh 1 hail so Ion? stood— (sheers )..
If the Whigs M- .-.nt me, heio I nm; they know where
to QnA me. To th-.-ii ; i wt ,u't move an inch— , cheers ).
If t'.:ey think to pag me by any humb ug of Free
Trade , t?:t y may just as wtil think of turnin g tho
sun fnm his course— (loud cheers). If th ey wish to
ft>r ;»i a frta ti u !e. su t bat it shail be a bktsin. ^ to all ,
k-t them look to us for the means of efctibl tsLit! ? it—
(lcud and con '.inufd cheers ) J fofc -when I am haute<!
by the Tories am I to form a base coalition with ttia
Whigs—(cheers ). T!:e Whigs prosecu ted me five
tinus , and no ik-ubl lLo Tor ies will do sa as oft^n
(Some confusion vns tii ;i caused in the body of the
hall by a vwn m faititic ;; ) Now , my frieuds , I'l l
tell you what—the present strug gle is to m:;r the
ti ality cf rtfunn. The great fault of our Legislature is,
that th-jy are neve * forced into a measu re but they
destroy the tfft ct of it themselves— (cheers). The
higher orders nevtr wanted rt foim themselves , an  ̂ It
ia vre who v.mat j tru ^clo for the true princ 'ple-
Destroy Chartism, and "another system of agitatiou
springs up—for thu progress of the mind of man -will
not be arrested till the object of that mind is gained
(cheers ). We cui;ht aluicat to rejoice In the recent
outbreaks , for they have proved that tho people in
the possession cf tower do not trt ato anr»Tcby—the
peop le rote en matse . ani l no blood wassked—110 greater
hurm was done than the pu lling out c f a p!ug or two
—tckeers ). Will , I thank God they have attempted
to point the fiugtr at ine, aud have selected a hired
informer for that purpose , and have trea ted us with
a special jury, apprehensive leet a union might lake
place between the Whigs and the Ch >T :/i8ts—iloud
cheers). Sow we've got a special j ury—tbat is,
suppose to-morrow a kindly feeling should arise
in favour of Charti sm , tha Ciuv. n has the
powe r of appointing forty-e igbt jurors fiom the
uuecntaminated class to try ua. (Shame ) I have bee-n
tried by two special juries before , and , as a matter of
course , they both found me guilty of being—a Chartist.
(CUers ) Thete -was no evidence at aU required before
a modern J. ffries—the modern Jiffries who deeply
sympathised with the Bufferi ng people—he woulil like
to see the streets paved with penny loaves, and to Bee
rende red happy evt-ry weep ing aivocate of the poor and
Uetol at s of their kin. (Cheers and laoebter. ) Aye , the
cause ef our disorder lies not in tbt > Tories , not in the
Whi gs, but , as our excellent friend haa said , in claw
legislation. (Loud cheers .) But let them do what
they can , let them judge as they please , till the great
Tamworth doctor can discover by what chemical process
he cm make gold ou". of paper , he cannot keep tbe Char-
tists dow n. (Ctecrs. 1 He must get pure gold out of
piper first , and he cannot do that. We must ge on—
Buffer , suffer , suffe r till we see an end to it;  we must
not dishonour ourselves in the hour of troub le by a
compro mise of our princi ples. (Cheers. ) Could there
b^ anything more inviting—could there be a momrnt
more precious —an opportunity more seemly than the
present , for ma to move fiom my principles ? But I
wiil not—not one jot or one point. ( Loud cheers. ) No,
no , " Whistle , and 111 come to you, my lad ," won't
do. They are the men that prosecuted us, and now
they act upon the old system—courting the widow
cnniing from her husband 's funeral; and now they think
to csurt the Chartists when their friends are confined.
No, no , we are going to have a lar ge augmentation to
our ranks. All the shopkeepers are' on the point of
bankruptcy. (Cheers.) All the ootton lords are be-
ginning to squeak— (cheers )—every man of them.
(CheeTs. ) AU thoie who woal d mako cheap bread by
substituting iron , and wood, and sttam for flesh , and
blood , and sinews—by substituting machinery for
manual labour , they are coming to the dungeons like
yourselves. (Cheers. ) And when wo are all engulphed
in general ruin , then ont of chaos will spring life, and
shape , aud form. (Loud and continued cheers. ) But
I am not the man to hasten that , nor am I the man to
avoid it , to place you in greater jeopardy. (Cheers. )
Tbe Government will shortl y be without the means of
paying their soldiers and their sailors if you don 't
replenish the exchequer . (Hear , hear , and cheers. ) I
have now laid before you the whole case. Every thing
we did in Manchester we did with open doors—we
have published it all , and yet we have been stigma-
tised in the public press as " conspirato rs ," and I am
the man who , like the trumpeter , should be hung upon
the tree. That was -what the Sunday Time* said.
(Hlssea.) And , my friends , whenever you go into a
coffee house , and see that paper , put it into the fire.
(Cheers. ) Now, that is a leaf out of their own book ;
they told Peel to hang me up like the trumpeter , and
now I tell you to put that paper on the fire whenever
you see it; it is a demorali zing, beastly paper , and
panders to tbe worst passions of its reade rs. The man
who writes for you mn3t write virtue und mora lity, for
none other will receive your support. (Cheers. ) I
h-;ve an opportuni ty now of speaking to you daily.
There was a good article yesterday in the Morning Ad-
vertiser, and I am thankful for small mercies, though
they come too late. But the Advertiser forgot some-
thin g ; I have been hammering away every day for two
weeks , and the Advertiser said that none of the press
had touched upon it, whilst I have positively blistered
my hands in writing upon Lord Abiuger 's conduct.
What would you say of the press that would repudiats
the idea of calling Suisse a valuable servant , and yet
woul d refuse to animadvert upon the unjust conduct
of such a Bervant of the public as a Jud ge ? Why
should the press take upon itself to hunt down indi-
viduals ? The day is not far distant when public
opinion must bold its sway, and I thank my God
tbat I have now a shield to guard me from the
weapons pointed at me by such papers as tho Sunday
Times. (Laud cheers. ) I have tbe little terrier and
1 bave the great bull-dog. (Cbaers. ) I have the
terrier that stops at the door to bark when he hears
tbe footstep of the enemy, and I have tbe bull-dog
to keep off the intruder. (Loud cheers ) I have the
pistol, and I have the blunderbuss. I bavo the little
Evening Star —(tremendous applause) —and 1 have the
great Polar Bear, established this day .five years ,
sounding in their ears the thunder of democracy.
( Loud chsers.) And do you suppose that in se'ztng us
there wa3 no intention to put down these papers *
(Cheers. ) The Evening Sta r is losing £80 a week , ar.d
if it lost £100 or £200 every week , all the combined
powers of WZii gs and Tories shall never put it down .
lLoud cheers. ) There ia nODe of the Duke of Bucking-
ham 's money here. We receive not a- far lbing from the
Cariton Ciub , not a rap of the £50,000 from the
Leaguers. I dare say they would give £20 a column
for a Corn Law article ; but I would not give them one
stickfull for the whole £50,000. (Cheers.) Now it
rests with j on to say whether we have committe d those
enormous offences which would justify the country to
sent} us to trial without tbe prospect of a defence.
(Cheers.) That is the question. (Cheers. ) That is a
moral for Chartism ; that is appealing to your jud g-
ment ; it is not exciting your passion , not exciting your
charity, but asking for wor king men , who, in theii
attachment to your cause , have submitted themselves to
be entrapped by tho law, that they may be tried whe-
ther they are guiity or not (Cheers.) They have
fimiliei dear to them as tbe families of the arist ocracy
—they have wives and childr en depending on their
labour for support. (Cheers. ) I feel confident that this
appeal will not be made in -rain. I ask not this for
myself; mj defence has not cost tbe country a far thing,
nor have I received a fraction fiom a living m^,
(Cheers.) In 1839 and 1840, I gave £30* to the
Defence Fund , which , has never been paid to me, and I
have never asked for it. (Load cheers.) I have now
enough to do to pay for myself. Tola has cost me £300
aa far as it has gone. I had to sand my physielan and
attorney, and both my bondsmen down to Liverpool ,
and to keep them there for many days, and you may be
sure professi onal gentlemen would not go there for
nothin g. If I am guilty I have paid the penalty, and
if I am not, who will pay me back what I have lost?"
(Cheers .) I cannot speak so long how as I ased to
do; I have not spoken in pnblio for two months,
and I feel that I have exerted myself too much ; but
I cannot conclude without congratulating the meeting

and -the ' .Cha rtists ' • generally, on the fact - of. " our
excellent friend. Mr. Duncotube being here ?—(cheera.)
I do uot disregard ran k, title , and honour , if honour ,
rin k , and title sit upep honourable shoulders—
iCbeer a). I do: not honour Mr. Duncombe the less
becau se be is not a working man , but I do honour him
the more , because , belonging to a higher order of
society, he can tako his place amongst them , and can
yet pa rticipate in the feelings of the working men ;—
(1 )ud cheers) and thoug h the proud aris tocracy may
atte mpt to point at him the finger of scorn , or may
nttatli to bis name the title of Demagogue , the honours
which snail devolve upon him will be more than suffi-
cient, to shield' him from their shafts , -which will fall
harml ess against him—(loud cheers). I have now per -
formed my pnrt of the duty , and as it is likely that
atfew pts will ba made Jo form a union between'tho
work ing and middle classes, I say . do it not at the
sicriflce of your prin ci ples. I know that there are
eimss-rieB .about , I know that the police are at work ,
that the spied are in .employment ; but if in the course
of ten days . or a fortni ght, God restore me to Ruch
health and strength as will enabla me to take field
once . more ,: I will challenge the new order of demo-
crats to an every night meeting, and will prove to
them that their princi ples are humbu z. and that
uotbi ng but the: Charter will accomplish the freedom
of tho people. Mr. O' Connor resumed his seat amid
treme ndous applause , and the waving of hats and
hnmlfcevchifcfp . :¦ . ¦' ¦. :¦¦ " .

i Ai r Fussell , who may be looked upon as one of
tho •• Poiiticnl Victims ," having suffered persecution
aud inca rceration nt the Lauds of the Government , roso
to move the eecond resolution , which he rea :.i to the
folla-wirgeffect :-^ '¦ ' ¦¦./  . :

" That . wh iifi tJ ) .ts . riieotiJi (j readily a 'lmit that pers ons
convicted on Eriio- and -sufficient eyideci-j e befo re a just
Judge ilud honest Jury, of auy real crime connected
^. itb tha lamentable outbreak s referred to, were do-
SM'ViiiU of . 'punishment , they think th .it such punish-
lafent thould hiivd been awarded only in proporti on to
the wi-<>Uj $ 8 proved to have buen iufl ' ttted on " society,
and v,ith a ilub regard to that merny ' with which the
ariniiniat ration of the la-sp should h ive been tampered ,
especially under the peculiar circumstances. 1 '
In ' proposin g that resolution , he could not but explain
wh&t ho hud witnessed with his own eyes in: the «^ ia-
turbed midland districts. Ha assured that meeting tbat
the Cbarfcista , far from : being the fomeutera or enof.u-
ra<!;ers of thoae disturbances , employed themselves In ,
giving advice to the people not to violate any Jaw , or
be Rui lty of any destruction of property, or Injury to
pers on , (Hear , hear , and applause.) This ho wit-
nessed with his own eyea in Staffordshire ; and it was
for instructing the poor uninstructed , uneducated colliers
in tbe right path that Eliis , and most of their friends ,
were incarcerated. The peop le -were uneducated , :> nii
if they -r iobtfd the law , much allowance should be
mada in thtir favour. (Shame ! shame!) Re assured
the meeting -that in many instances the innpect ^rs of
p illco had waited on Mr. Gsorga -White (r. ferred to by
Mr. O'Connor ), and represented ' - to him , that if the
meeting would bo allowed to be held, tbqy woulil not
disturb or interfere with it. But nbtwitii 'tandint; all
this , n«twithstandin (» that no Btf-p3 weru tn .kon.-by tho
author!tii h to prohibit tho holding of B',-.ch a meetin g,
notwithstanding .' that its objects were peaceable .,, and
that it w;>s convened for the legitimate 'discussion of
the people 's grievances , tile magistrates , on Thursday
befo re tbe meeting, Issued a proclamation, " That any
pers on who should attend tho meeting would be guilty
of a violation of tho Uw." (Groans , and cries of
shnme. ) Tho Government had persons , police spu s,
and others , employed to misrepresent the actual state
of those things in that district- Independ ent of
those wrones , their Chairman (Mr. Duncombe ) had jus tly
alluded to the case of Mason. Mr. Fussell then detailed
to tho meeting, whose feelings -were shocked by the
narra t ion , that one of the witnesses employed under
Sir James Graham , to ewear away the libert y of the
SUffoTd 'f-hlre prisoners , has since been indicted for
" stealing duck s." So much for Sir James Graham 's
witnesses. (The announcement was followed by ex-
clam at ions of disgust .) The meeting would also hear
with disgust , that in the case of Geor ge White , aworn
to be at the nu eting, although in reality he waa not ,
the Government had emyloyed a " vile woman " -as
witness against him—(cries of hear , hear )—who , it
fumed out , was " keeper of an infamous and . notorious
brothel. (Loud bursts of indignation. ) Mr. Fussell ,
after some further obscrvat io. s, in which he txpuiined
the unprincipled causes and motives which led Sir
Robert Peel to have recourse to the harsh measures of
the Special Commission , and to the connection which
that minister would doubtles s attempt to establish be-
tween the failure of the Tariff and the disorders which
led to those harsh measures which he had adopted ,
concluded amid loud cheers by moving tho resolution ,
and expressing bis anxious trust that a real union of all
good men -wna about to take place for Uia cari} ing of
the People 's Charter.

Mr. Westerton , of the Parliamentary Reform As-
sociation , suggested that tbe speakers who were to
follow him would confine themselves as closely as pos-
sibl e to the question , and to ten minutes in the de-
livery of their sentiments , for the meeting had still a
inultitude of business to get through. He rose for the
purpose of Becondina; the resolution proposed by Mr.
Fussell. He (Mr. Westertou ) had been alwa ys given
to understand that tbe reason ,wby the British Con-
stitution was called " tho envy of jurrounding nations ,
and the admiration ef the world ," was, that it thre w
the shield of its protection over the weak and oppressed
as well as over the str png and mighty. (Cheers.) But
the fact , and the result of th« Special Commission had led
him to think otherwise. /Hear , hear. ) Tbe proceedings
under that Commission , he dared to assert, were a
violation of tho first principles of the Br itish Consti-
tution. (Hear , hear , hear. ) Ha called upon that
meeting and upon the country to raise their voices In a
Uoe of thunder againat such proceedin gs, and , by a
well-combined effort , to strike a death-blow to a system
at occe so unjust and [ tyrannical , recollecting that " he
whe allows oppression shares the crime." (Loud cheers ,
and crlks of " Hear , hear. ")

Colonel Thom pson stood before tae meeting to sup-
port the resolution which they had just heard read ,
and would engage to keep within the limited time. He
once told a speaker in " another house ," that he thought
" two minutes " enough for any man to convey whatever
he bad to say in. (Laughter. ) He (Colonel Thompson)
was of opinion that the people were not impressed
with the necessity of supporting the victims yet wait-
ing for trial. It was a pity, that when large masses of
men were cast into prison for their adherence to public
liberty , as on the present occasion , the public did not
ariuse themselves and come forward in their support .
(Hear , hear. ) They had had sufficient warnings on this
head in bye-gone periods of history. (Hear.) There
waa no worse thin gs on earth than political judges.
(Hear , hear. ) Np wan could have a " f air" trial , no man
could bo considered secure , when the judicial bench
waa stained , and the scales of justice were influenced
by political prejudice. Peace , happiness , and security ,
it was well known , depended upo n a just administra-
tion of the law. But , instead of weighing and im-
partially examinin g the evidence, political judges gave
way to the worst passions. (Hear , hear ) No man
would deny that there was dire and general dissatisfac -
tion with the nunnar in whtah tue law bad been admi-
nistered on this occasion. (Hear , hear.) What every
man says must be true. (Hear.) Why should it be so ?
(Hear , hear. ) The people were ground down , and be
saw no remedy for them but the Charter. He was
sure that in the assembly which he saw before him ,
there were scores who , for years , bad been in tlie same
professio n as himself; and he would put it to those
men , whether when complaints were made , they did
not know that it was the officers who were to blame.
(Hear , hear.) And so it was in this instance ; those
who were administering the affairs of the country were
to blame. (Hear , hear , with loud and long-protracted
cheers ) Did not the people see before their eyes that
aU this Was the effect of class legislation ? which im-
plies in particular , those who exercise it. (Hear , hear ,
and cries of " True , true. ") No class by itself, was fit
to govern all clasaes. (Cries of " Bravo !") That was
the great secret which men wished to learn, but had not
learn ed yet Men , however , Were coming round—they
must come round!— (Hear , hear , hear ! renewe d cries of
" Bravo!" and cheers. ) They mu>t find it out , and it
must oua day, find its way into the head of the Govern-
ment-MKsiterate d, loud , and long-continued-cheers )
He did not despair of the Government. What, he
would ask , would they think of a Government like the
present , if .it (even it !)—and he did not despond at
present —should corre ct its error , and do something
humane for those unfortunate men who have recentl y
been prosecuted , and those who are yet awaiting trial I
Such an act would be a work worthy a statesman—
(Hear , and applause. ) It would be -well if the Govern -
ment would hear the voice from that hall , and do.some-
thin g (Hear and cheers ) The people were always
grattful , and would- be deeply so far such an act—(hear ,
hear. ) Would then , that the Government would , in
that hour , mako the exper iment ! would that it would
redress the wrongs and suffer ings of the poor men then
in prison ! and see whether it woul d not reap a glorious
harvest of hon onr to its name— (Lond and long con-
tinued cheering , intermingled with ¦« ¦• Bra vos," amidst
which the gallant Colonel concluded , intimating that
ho felt great satisfa ction in giving his heartfelt support
to the reao lutien. )

Mt. Cleave roiie to move the third resolution , prior
to reading which, he observed , being one of the Sub-
committe e, who had been concerned in the getting up
of that meeting, h« would let them Into a secret ,
namely, that the committee had unanimously come to
the determination of reminding every speaker that he
should confine himself to fifteen or tweaty minutes at the
outside (Laughter ) He (Mr. Cleave hsd been applied to
to move the resolutio n which he then held in his hand ;
and on the committee he had been appointed to another
duty—th at of holdin g a " plate" at the door—(hear,
hear , and Iavghter. ) The resolution which he held in bis
hand , an* which he would read related to it: It mi to
the effeot—

" That near ly three hundred families having by the
sentences passed dur ing the late Special Commission,
been deprived of their nat ural protectors, and reduced
thereby to a condition which presents no other alterna-
tive than to seek refage in Union Workhouses , or to
become houseless and destitute wanderers ; and such
enormous expences having been entailed upon the indi-
viduals indicted , who have traversed their trials , as to
demonstrate that jus tice (which should be freely dis-
pensed) to be procured , must be deuly purc hased; it

therefore now behoves the friends generally, of
humanity, apart from all refere nce to individual , poli-
tical , or other opinions ; to testi fy their sympathy for
the unfortunate families of the men alrea dy sentenced ,
and at the same time their desir e to sen justice secured
in future , by establishing a General Defence and Sup,
port Fund ;"

They should remember that " friend s" and " foes" "
wouid draw an indication of the publ ic feoling fro m
that meeting, and he ( Mr. Cleave) hoped they would
do their duty by subscribing that night— (hear , hear .)
They would remembe r that every man who (ackno w-
ledging the Charter ) was taken up, had done his duty
—(hear , hear , hear and enthus iastic cheers. ) He (Mr.
Cleave) felt assured that the brave men who had taken
their trial ,.and who were still to ta ke their trial , would
not rely on Englishmen in vain—(loud cheering. ) And
if there were a man in that room who was fond of
• : his pot and his pipe ," let him, if he be poor , make a
generous Bacnn'ee of both , and by an act of self-denial ,
give the amount to the " Victim Fund ," to such an
extent as the Cha ncsllor of the Exchequer would feel ,
and aa would make the heartB of the " oppressors"
tre mble—(cheers , cries of " Hea r , hear ," and ?• Bravo !')

Mr. Jenkins , iu a speech replete -with , classic
learnin g and allusions , displaying an intimaw know ,
ledee of the wisdom and abstru se loio. of the philoso-
phers , seconded the resolution , in doing which ha
remarked that he onco know of a man , who lost his
liberty through consequence alone , of a want .of money.
Ho was found guilty of a i offence a ainst the laws of
hia oountry, and would Lave been acqui t ted , hud he had
means wherewith to get up his defence. '' That fact , alone ,
spoke volumes to tha present meeting ; for precisely
so waa it with " the victims," in the present
case— (hear , hear. | It needed no rhetorical tfibrfc of
speech to siipporb the causa they ^vere then advocat ing j
and in that conviction he would merely call upon them
as 

¦ ¦ •« Liberal s," ami as Eng lishmen , to support tae
o^patB which the meeting had in view—(heur , hear , und
fcpp lause.)

Mr. Spukr , in supporting the resolution , begged to
call the attention , of the meeting to the condition of
the families of tLe men who had suffered in the csuse
of few people— (hear , hear .) He felt.pai ned . by fitatin s
that th-.y were not eupported as they ought to be; but
he trusted that they were not to bo negtectsd , now tint
their only provider * were takeu fro m them by a corrupt
and inhuman system of class leg islation— (hear aud
cheers. * He would not say to the people what they
onfiht to do, but this he would ssy, that it was con-
trary to tho law of the Creator to starve in the midst
of plenty—(cheers. ) He thought a man could not b9
guilty of ft greater erima than £uifcide— (hear , hear. )
And he thought that that crime was to be committed
without cutting thvoata ; for instanc y, if the indust riouB
mail was 'driv en to starvation , ha (Mr. Spnrr .) would
like to know whether it was his duty to starve or
assist himself from , the stock-whi ch ' he * had assisted to
accumulate ?—lloud chters. ) H<t hope;! every man
would ;isk himself a ..few . ' questions , upon the rights
wtr'ch -he ou^ht to possess, and not to run away with
the blind doctrine of—no liberty, no stru ggle—(hear ,
and cheers.) He had 'atrugs tlerl in . the cause of tLe
people , and had stood at the bar of a metropolitan
police oflke , with all the horrors of a prosecution
before his ©yes , and yet he had not been diverted from
the path be ou^ht to pursu e— (cfeeers.) Ha hoped
every man would come forward iu the ^reat cause now
at . issue, and join heart and soul -without bick ering,
which would be sure to strike terror into the enemi.-s
of freedem—(loud checra. ) In conclusion , he (Mr .
Spurr ) would recommend the working men not to throw
away their money in defending - state prosecutio ns, for
If the Chatter was to be had , it-was only by. Buffering
in dungeons that it was to be attained ; and he^boiight
if it was worth having, it mm worth a struggle , though
that strugg le would be painful , and it may happen
fat al to aome—(eheera. ) He thou ght no man ebould
fear a prison , when that alone was the - way to achieve
the liberty of the enslaved English workin g-iaro ; and
he would advise every man to be prepared to suffer iu
the great and glorious causo of the People 'u Charter ,
as it was the only remedy for the great, the mighty ,
and overwhelming evils of his unfortunate and long
unhappy country. Mr. Spur r then sat dawn , amid
loud and protracted cheering.

Mr. Roberts , of Bath , after repeate d calls fnsm the
vast assemblage, then rose and add ressed the meetluu;.
He felt happy that night in behold ing the citit.-ns of
the first city of the world , assemble d to record their
detestation of & base Tory consp iracy— (loud cheors ).
He was, indeed , happ y to have the opportunity of re-
cordin g his feelings upon the acts of that base , malig-
nant , and bloodthirsty conspiracy, which the enemies
of the peopl e had been guilty ofr-r- (bear , hear , and
cheers ). He was indeed almost deprived of the
power of utterance , when the scenes he had wit-
nessed rushed: upon his already affri ghted mind— (sen-
sation). What , said Mr. Ro'oetts , when the uuaappy
victims were not only entrapped bat caged, they wer s
to be denied the right of defence— (loud eries of shame).
He would inform the meeting thnt when fie applied to
Bellamy, a gentleman whom they had all heard of,
about the copy of indiotmeuts against his clients, so
aa to prepare their defence , that gentleman had the
human ity to shudder at the idea of him (Mr. Roberts )
attem pting to defend Chartists— (cries of shame). He
( 'Mr. Roberts ), would assure the moeting that be; Was
not mis-stating, forit was notoriousthatnotonl? wore the
prisoners tried by packed juries , but they were denied
the liberty of a messenger having Ingress and egress at
the Courts—(cries of shame). He (Mr. Roberts) had
every impediment thrown in hisway— (hear , hear ). He
would just mention that the High-Sheriff , writing
Sheriff with two r s , a man who could not spell the
designation of his office , bnd given orders to
the ' doorkeeper of the Court , not to allow any mes-
senger on the part of the "blackguard Chartists ,"- to
enter there —(loud nnd reiterated cries of " shame).*'
And it was not until counsel rose and claimed the
interfrffenco of the judge , that he (Mr . Roberts) was
allowed tho ri<;ht of a luesaensjsr to assist him in his
duty to his clients. But if one thing more than another
shocked him , it was that of the tr eatment of the
martyred Ellis. [A deep and lasting thrill of painful
sympathy followed the announcement of the nam e of
th at fill but ' murdered - .patriot , 'which , had my " Lord
Abiiiger " wit nessed , wou 'd have pierced his adaman -
tine heart] He (continued Mr. Roberts ) was marked
out for the political sacrifice ; he had , at a certain time,
given offence to my Lord Ingestrie , by oustin g him from
the chair at a public meeting, and now his turn was
come ; and bitUr indeed did that noble lord mix the
poisoned draught fur his helpless victim. He would
tell the meeting , that in the whole course of hia life,
in all that he had read , and all that he had witnessed ,
he had never found a parallel to this same Lord Inges-
ttie. (Heat , hear , hear ) When he, the noble Lord ,
beard the foreman of the jury pronounce the word
" Guilty, " he rose from his seat and smiled upon
him.—tho forem an , who happened by the greatest
chance in the world , to be his (Lord Iugestrie 's) tenant.
(Loud and angry bursts of indignation followed the
announcement. ) In fact , be (Mr. Roberta) looked upon
th at truly good and most .¦imLible of men (William
Ellis) as a sacrifice at the shrine of freedom. {A. deep
and mournfu l sadness pervaded the meeting at this part
of Mr. Robert' s speech ; and when he alluded to tbe
family of the expatria ted man , and pourtra yed their last
sad partiDj, the melancholy was painfully expressed
upon every face, and relieved were those Whose tears
obeyed the noblest feelings of tbe heart ) Mr. Roberts
then alluded to the noble conduct of Mr. Feargus O'Con-
nor , who ,,  in the strongest manner , ordered him to
defend every prison er , whether Tory, Whig, or Chartist ,
as long as he was a working man , which drew down the
hearty applisuse of the meeting ; and concluded by a
heart-Btirring appeal on behalf of the suffering families
of the victims. The learned gentleman took his seat
amid loud and long-continued , applause , previously to
which he offered the following resolution , which was
unanimous ly passed :—

" That , Ja mes Scarlet , Lord Abinger , Chief Baron
of Her Majesty 's Exchequer; one of the Jud ges ap-
pointed to pres ide on such Special Commission , did
deliver certain charg es, which, the opinion of this meet-
ing would humbly represent , were improper , as pro-
ceeding from, a Jud ge npon the Bench, being of an
unfair , unjus t, and political tendency ; calculated to
prejudice , mislead, and exasperate tbe minds of the
Juries to whom such charges were addressed , and by
whom the individuals indicted as participating in the
late disturban ces were to bs tried. "

The resolution was supported by Mr , Frazior , who
said that the grand object of their assembling together
was to make known the grieve nces of their fellow men ,
to tell the hards hips under wliioh they had suffer ed ,
until tho last remn ant of liberty was taken away from
them , by tha t abominable system cf class legislation ,
and an oligarchica l government ;—^cheers ). A bold
attempt would have to be made to put an end to such
systems ; it ' 'would . .not do for them to shew that they
were mere jackalls; something more was wan ted. They
must pro ve themselves to be slap-up roaring lions—
(cheers). The poor victims had suffered much ,—their
sufferings hud been considerably augmente d by thatmodern Jeffries—(groans). Yes, he (the speaker) would,
not finch in saying that the conduct of tha t man had
caused the heart of many a friend to bleed. His position
was not enviable. He, for one, would not like to occupy
his place. He had heaped upon Chartism all tba t wasdegrading and insulting. He had even gone so far as tosay that Char tism was illegal—(hear). Yes, he had ,
also said tha t it must be put down : but that could
not , and never would be done—(cheers ). The bestmeans that could bo done, would be for that grea t massto assist their cause—toassist the cause with their pounds
—to assist the cause with their shillings—to assist thecause with their pence. Ho (the speaker) could not help
alludi ng to the great apatby that exist* in the hearts ofmany perso ns; he would bave them bestir themtelve *.and go up as one man to the help of the weak agains tthe might/—(cheers.) Look aftfae jnstloa of tbia coun-try ; see how it ia meted out If on Individual with a¦tarring family goes oat , and in the frenay of the mo^ment, while seeing hia children starving, take s meant
to prevent their death , he is immediately put down aa a
blood-thirsty Chartist —(Hear. ) Hia (the speaker's)object was to assist tho working man in getting what
had been so long denied him—his right and nothing
more.

Dr. Black next said he rose to perform a grateful
duty. Although the hour was late he could not refrain
from say ing a few words with resEect to the conduct of
Mr. Dancombe, their worthy chairman. Shortly aftert he Convention was called a number of friend s - waited

upon Mr. D'.mcombo and requested .him to. use his infla*
ence throughout the Housa to get all the support ho
could to the People 's Petition. He had dene so much ;
he was enabled to do what no other man could do, and
he (Dr. Black ) was persuaded that no person could
have fXerted himself more than Mr. Djncombe bad,
even if his own brothor hr.d been conSned in priso n,
and by his exertions he was a wore would hare pro-
cured his liberty. No ; no man could have dona more
than he had done. He would theref ore move that the
moeting wou'd tender to the worthy chairman their
united thinks— (cheers. )

Mr. Smith said , he would wish to correct an error
that fell from the lips of one of the speakers ; it was
with respect to each p-. rson paying one penny, which he
said would bring a large amount into their exchequer .
Now he knew perfectl y w«ll that one penny frora. each
poreon would not pay the curre nt expences of the night
he therefore hoped that they who were in a condition
to give more would not withhold it , but , at the same
time, he hoped that those who con'd not «ff.>rd to give
more tban tbe penny, would give it. It was for a noble
object—it was fpr the support of the poor wives and
families ofthe victims— (cheer s.)

Mr. John Cam pbell rosj to second tho vote of
thanks to the chainuwu. He, for one, had great
p!easure in doing" bo. The conduct of Mr. Sub.
combe had been most praisewov thy. He had car e-
fully watched bis conduct throug h the House of
Commons , and had always found him to be the
bold advoca te for the rights of the people. He
(Mr. Duuco rabe ¦ ¦¦ had presented that documen t,
the People 's Potit ion , before the House ,—he
had broug ht forward the Daptford affiir ,—
he had likewise br ought forward the case of thsir old.
tried , and much respected , but persecuted friend , Dr,
M'Douall. (Immense cheering .) He was so satisfied ,
with the conduct of Mr. Duncombe on every occasion,
that he (Mr. Campbel l , living in his district ) would
vote for him at the next election, providing he w«a
entitled to a vote. (Cheers. )

Mr. Duncombe next acknow ledged in a neat speech,
.the omp.imunt passed upon him. He said the meet-
ing h:i nobly done its duty, aDd it remained for him to
do his. He was to be intru sted with the petition ,
which he should lay before the House of Commons , and
he need not tell tha moeting that he should givo it all
the support in his power. (Cheers ) He conceived
that the Members of that House ought to be made
acqu ainted with tbe views of Chart ism. They were
ignorant of the real oSj^cts the Chartist s are attempting
to aecemplish. If they were to examine the document
called tho People 's Charter—if they were to peruse
it carefully, and without prejudice , they would
discover that Chartism is not that hydia-headed
monster it has been rep resented , (Hear , hear , bear.)
When tho petition and resol utions are brought before
the hoire , and the conduct of Lord Abinger looked into,
if he mistook uot , they would say, that hia conduct had
been t» say the least , most intemperate and quite un-
constitutional. In hl3 opinion , Lord Abin ger ought not
tQ remain upon the bench . He ,for one, -wouid by every
possible Hieaus ex«r t himseif in prese nting the petition
to get his lord ship dismissed : an>1 more thin that , he
would not refuse to put his (Mr. Duncomb e's) name to
the petition. Ho would not detain them any longer ,
but concludo iby eay injj. that the conduct of the nume-
rous persons who had met together tbat night had been
most circumspect—ha d been most pra iseworthy. Their
conduct was worthy of the bench at Liverpool—wotthy
of the House of Commons , and he (Mr. D.) hoped that
when he goes to address the House of Commons on the
prayer of that p^titbn . that the ho iouiab le members
will behave as well.—(Great ckeerin /r. )

Mr. Duscombb the n vacated the chair , and waa
saluted with three most vocifer oua cheers .¦ Mr.-BSOWN said , he hoped before the meeting sepa-
rate d that he should be allowed to propose "a vote of
tha nks to Mr. Roberts , who was so nobiy engaged in
conducting tbe defence of the Polit ical Victims iu the
North. He fe lt with Mr. Boberts , that it waa aa
honour to be acquainted with Ellis—(cheers. ) He
must say, that Mr. Roberts had done that which will
redound to his glory, and be remembered when he (Mr .
Roberta) is known only by name—(cheers. ) His con-
duct had been such , that he had exerted himself in
every way , not only for Ellis , but the whole number of
persecuted victims. He should , tfeerefere , make no
apology in pr oposing a vote of thanks , which being
done was seconded and carried , amids t the most entfau -
siastie marks of approbation. Mr. Brown then pro-
posed , three cheers for Mr. Duucom he, three for Mr.
Feari jus O'Connor , and three for the Evening Star, after
which the meeting separated in in a quiet and orderl y
mann er. . : ¦ . .
The following was the flist resolution :—

Resolved— " Tbat this meeting most; deeply regret
and sympathize with tbe degraded and distressed con-
dition of the labouring porti 'in of their fellow subjects,
show particularly tkreugheut the late unfortunat e
dJaturbancea in the Northern and Midland Counties. "'

The following persons , with power to add to their
number , were elected a committe e to conduct the fund
to be * raised for the defence of the victims , namely,
Messrs. O'Connor , Ridley, Westerton , Pr ay, Wheeler ,
Dron , Frazier , Sankey, Cleave, Harris , Black more,
Shaw , Balls , Swaine , Campbell , Dr. Bowkett , Dr. Black,
Norton , and Rogers ;

In connection with this meeting, the Evening Star oi
the following day (Fri day) has tho following comments,
which , to make pur report of the proceedings com-
plete , we here insert :—

" The meeting to which the public has looked for-
ward with more th an ordinary interest , was held last
night in the great room of the Cro wn and Anchor ,
Thomas S. Dancombe , Esq., M.P., in tha chair. The
hour appointed for commencing business was half-pas t
seven, but long before that time the room , and every
approach leading to it, was crammed , whi le scare after
score -were compelled to tarn their backs in despair
before they had even reached the outer door. Shortly
after the appointed hour. Mr. Dancombe entered the
room , attended by the office-bearers , carrying wand s,
and the committee "of management. To attempt any-
thing like an account of his reception , however , would
but subject us to the ridicule of those who witnessed
the real thing , and therefore we shall merely say tha t
it was in every respect what grateful thank s for the
honest service of a public man should be. It was cor-
dial , long, and heart-frit ; but when he had wedged his
way through the Isshy mass, and presented himself
In front of the platform , then it was astounding. The
huge mass appeared to be animated simultaneously by
some sudden impulse , and literally jumped up togeth er,
as if put in motion by machinery. This part of the
business gave us great pleasure , because it is right and
proper that public men should be honoured for honest
public service—and none have done their dnty more
faithfully, nay; half so faithfully , to the workin g- c asses
as Mr. Duneombe. The advocacy of some ¦' Imperia l
Patriots smells of a change of eirenmstances ; and many
who spat upon Chartism during Whig ascenda ncy,
would now willingly court the outcast, to make its
" put the Tories out" " scapegoat :" not so with Dun-
combe; he battled the Whi gs In their hottes t rage, and
when,their very existence depended npon the streng th
that put the Chartists down, Duncombe plagued his
own party night after night, and in the worst days of
persecution defended the persecuted , in spite of the
fashion of his order. It is a remarkable fact , that Dun-
combe has basti courted by the people , not the people
by him; and that in those days when Attwood and
Fielden were playing '• pitch aud toss" with the work-
ing classes for a bit of popularity, Duncombe never bid
against them, nor yet, like others, from spleen , opp osed
them. It is also remarkable , that Dancomba has never
stepped out of bis way to gain Chartis t applause while
the Chartists were strong, but has invariabl y thrown
himself into the fire when lewd authority baa threatened
Chartism with its vengeance.

" These are facts, and striking facts ; and facts which
(as his reception last night proves) have struck tbe
great mass of the people as they have struck ourselves ;
Dancombe is now, by election , THE MAN OF THE
PEOPLE , and , consequently, the envy of the shop
boys wno bid , but bid in vain, for those honours to
which they had no teal pretentious. We have given
the proceedings at considerable length, and therefo re
crlticum upon th« mere speeches is rendered unneces -
sary ; tbe more so, as our sagacious readers , whatever
WE here say, will read and think for themselves. To
those , however , who were not behind the scenes, and
who saw nothing of the by-play or the performances
before the curtai n was raised, we will say a word or
two. In speaking of speculations , none of our -remarks
apply to the gener al committee , nor yet to the. very
excellent managing sub-committee , fey whom the
arr angements were completed ; they app ly to the ¦•• T^ong
stop " Whigs, who had smelt a lat that aavoured
strongly of a Whig and ChartUt p i e, and in which tha
Chartists wer e to play tbe crust. There were a number
of Lurchers , keen as a rat-catcher 's dog upon the watch
for bolting vermin. We do not speak upon mere sur -
mise, we speak from facts. The several recruiting
companies in Whiggery were all on the gut vive, and in
the most modest manner possible the experiment was
to be tried.

•• The meeting, as announ ced in the bills, was in-
tended to have been a gathering of all orders of poli-
ticians ; and the consequence was, a strong muster of
Whigs , flanked by the several skirmi shing parties of
th&t rooted force. Sympathy is a, fine rellylng word ,
justice a 'seducing recruiting sergeant , and charity an
unputoff able beggar ; * and sympath y, justice , and
charity, "Wo j undo in uno ," were emblaioned npon
the banners of the company. Ah, but then these thingsin general come too late, and then thay are looked upon
as stra ined, not free—no! as the " quality of mercy/*
but as the trick of faction. The tilings have been long
felt by the poor and persecuted Chartists. They bav»
leaned that men are ever uptn the alert to fly-catctt
those who would tender brass as the price «f prin -ciple. They know that hitherto the poorest ef the poor
have had the honour of supporting 1 the Tfcttm* of
faction. Such, then , were the respective feelings and
position s of the respec tive parties last night, and
boldly and nobly did tbe Chartists do theft
duty. -Applause was bestowed where applause via
due, but the words charity and undefined union fell
flat npon the anxious ear. Toe speech of Mr. Feargus
O'Connor (whose position in the Chartist ranks even hit
enemies are now beginnins; to acknowledge ,—all at-
tempts to pluck him ont of Labou r's heart having proved
futi le) was hailed by all parti es with marked and
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evident anxiety. Now for union , whispered some upon
the platform ; now for the Charter , muttered those
upon theflwr. Mr. O'Connor conld not proceed for
gome micntes , the applause with ¦which he ¦was greeted
y n s  so tremendous. Nor eid he leare his audience
long in doubt when he did c-r-mmence. His declaration
«' I b*va suffered for the Charter. This is my sixth
prosecution in less than fire years ; anJ if my suffering
will carry the Charter , I tin pTej artd for the worst •
but from me faction has nothing to hope for ; and those
who imagine that ta avoid suffering , or to Kiake it the
milder , I will form a jnne *iaa with Whigi or f ree
traders upon no better terms tha n lenity for myself ,
have made a wrone calculation of my mind and their
own powers. Here is the Charter standird ; here am
I, redacting none , hut declir.ics to move my
standard hack a fraction of an inch for the purpose of
establi shing a union profitable to myst.'f , bnt Injurious
to my party. " Thi* declaration was received with
shout s tint made the buiV-ing ring, and faction shad- ,
der. Perhaps , however, the "mos: striking portions of
Mr. O'C*nnM's address , were those etati>tical data
read from Mr. Hobs:-n'a Almanack, for the year 1S13 ,
and which She speaker nsed for the purpose of proving
tothemiddle classes, UiatUiey paid indirectl y for Chartist
prosecution. Hesho wed thai the amounts paid forthepro-
cntion or felons for the the te' -. years preceding refor m,
vari ed from £59 .000 in 1S21 to £74 000 in 1831,
While in 1833 the scrrunt opened with £147,000, and
dosed in 1841 with THRE H VSDHED AND FIFTY-
EIG HT THOUS AND POUNDS , thus showing an
incr ease in that item btt *r=en 1S21 and 1841 of
£300 ,oeo , er the interest up ̂ nearly £10,000 000 ; he
also showed that the Secret Service grant had
become augmente d within the same period ;
and that the largest advances were made
from that fund during years of gene-ral election, and in
those years when Whig spiss had been abroad. In
1833, the amount w?.s £29.000 ; whiie in 1834, a
general election, it was £49 COO ; in 1836, £29 000;
In 1S37, a general election. £45 000; in 1840 , £27,000;
in 1S41, a general election , £37. 600. Bat by far the
most appa lling item was for 1833 , when the «py sys-
tem was mad e general thr oughout Eng?and and Scot-
land, and during which period , Fox Mania admitted
the fact of sending 'Inspectors to look after Feargns
O'Connor , and to repon. upon the state of the harvest"
in 1838, the winter of torch-light meetings, and just
before the election of delegates to the first Natiocal
Convention. The amount of Secret Service money was
SETENTY-TWO "THOUSAND POUNDS , being many
thou sands more than in any year for the twenty-six
preceding years. Another curious column appears
in this invaluable little compilation, under the
held *Svfiring Parsons ;' and here we learn ,
tha t the ' Dlssevt ministry ' were net as sparing
in their bequests to the parsons as they were
lavish in abupe of them. The item in 1831
amounted to £l5y>00; and in 1841, while the flock
was starring , at-d crying out for brea d, and the Dis-
senters bellowing " Cheap Bread." this item amounted
to £57 POt> , or had been nearly trebled. From the
year 1F24 to the year 1831, the annual amount pai d to
those sufferin g innocents varied from £17.000 in 1824,
to £15,000 in 1831. and amounted to £37,000 in 1841;
while in 1818, only £1.000 were granted to them.
If ow, then, here is Whig economy with a vengeance,
in details too minute , and bestowed for objects too con-
genial for the supporters of Whiggery to condescend a
glance at Let hs now balance accounts. The Whigs
left a general deficit upon their balance sheet, of over
£2,400,000 sterling ; and if any arithmetician will
take the trouble of balancing those several Items of
secret service money, suffering parsons ' money, and
prosec ution of felons* money, he will find that the
amount paid in the ten years, from I8S2 to 1841, as
compared with the amount pa-d under the same beads
from 1821 to 1S32, leaves a balance against the ten
Beform years of more than £2.000 ,000 sterling. Now,
then , we have solved a problem for the Income Tax
payers , and given a solut ion of Whig economy, which
will puzzle the best friends of Reform to answer. Of
file meeting we need only say, that it was in every
respect such as the country had a right to expect, and
bucq a one as does honour to the men of London ; none
of the recruiting parties made their appearance , though
they made their way here and there , if occasion re-
quir ed- London feas nobly done its duty ; let the
country now respond. We shall do ours.

" In conclusion, we have to request that the Chartists
in every locality will meet as speedily as possible for the
purpose of hearing Mr. Duncombe 's bold, and manly,
and eloquent speech read aloud to the classes; and
then let each Association at once form a defence fund
committee, and remit the proceeds to the treasurer , F.
O'Connor , by post-ofiiee order , made paya ble to John
Clt»ve, addressed to the Publi sher , Evening Star Office ,
552. Strand. "

TALES WRITTEN EXPRESSLY FOR THE
"NO RTHERN STAR."

BY CHAKTirS.

THE FOUNDLING OF AYR.

T2L0H PACTS Ft TKNlSHED BY A MASON CHABTIST.
PART II.

The morning that saw James set out in search of a
livelihood, wu a morning similar to that which ha-i
ushered him into life ; but great was the difference be-
tween the helpless infant and the stalwart young man.
With his bundle and working-tools be trudged cheer-
fnlly along, for his heart was lightened by hope ; and
the constant change of scene, with the prospect before
him, contributed to exhila rate his spirits. But be soon
found bis heavy tools an incumbrance , not so much from
their weight as that they chafed and made his shoulder
tare. It wzs in vain that be shifted them from one side
to the other—it wu only making one aa bad as the
other. He must carry them, hoirevfer , for they were to
be hia " bread-winners ." Fortunately , a good-natured
rustic going with a cart for coals, gave him a " lift ,"
which relieved him greatly, and at the end of the day
be found himself in a town about five-and-twenty miles
from the place of his departure. He entered a small
public-Dense, and creeping to a corner of the room
ordered himself a pint of ale, and took out a little bread
and cheese, which still remained from his day.me&L
He atked if he could be accommoda ted with a lodging,
and being answered in the affirmati ve, be wished his
bed to begot ready, aa he was weary and bad a long
day 's tramp before him on the morro w.

There were one or two smokers and drinkers , pot-
house politicians, Pittit es and Foxites, occupying their
old accustomed seats in the warm ingle-nook. They
were in >»g*> debate on the cencmct and character of
Bonaparte who n as at that time vainly endeavouring
to in&ke an ally of England in bis crusa de against the
crowned tyrants of Europe , " Wbat ," aid the Pittite ,
" join with that usurper , that tyr ant and murderer !—
did he not poison bis sick troops at Jaffa ? " " No,"
replied the Foxite, " he did not—it was the doctor. "
" But," says the other , "B onaparte gave the doctor
orders to do it." " On the contra ry," the Foxite
replied , "it was by the doctor 's advice that such
orders were given—the men were sick of the plague ,
and the infallible tokens of that disease shewed them to
be past recovery—i t is a common cuBtom among doctors
to give a quietus to their patients to shorten their
mortal agonies, and Bonaparte complied with this
custom from a motive of humanity. " Humanity-! "
echoed the Pittite in a fur y—" it is such humanity' as
I wish yon and all admirer s of that arc h-villain conld
exptrien ee." " Why, yen Tories ," said the Foxite ,
calmly, " would be worse than the Turks if we were to
fall iato your hands —and certa inly ! bad rather be
poisoned than left to your tender mercy." " Here 's
Chareh and King, " abonted the Pittite , drinking fcis
glass with an air of exasperation , and setting it down
with such a clash that it broke to pieces. " Aye, is
that tie way you would aerve your favonrite," said the
Tuiit e—" now I wouM treat mine more mildiy—
here's Church and State ! and our consti tution in its
purity.'1

J ames had listened during his frugal repast with con-
sidera ble interest to this discussion, which now appeared
to be ended, for each party havin g gulped down bis
principles with all the satisfaction that the liquor could
impart, began to digest them in silence, punlng their
pipes with an appea rance of trium ph. Whether it was
that the good cheer had enlivened his spiri ts, or the
debate had roused his latent enthusiasm , James, who
had thoroughly imbibed the pure democratic principles
of Paine, and ecssi qaently was no admirer of Church
or State in their present corrupt and n. larchical fora
—J ames conld not h=lp likewise shewing his opinions,
ana drank success to Reform ! The magical word was
no sooner uttered than the startled gaza of both Whig
and Tory was turned upon our hero—the former seemed
*iuch to wonder at his boldness, while the latter eyed
him with a mixture of contempt and detestation , as
though he were some odious rep tile that had crept into
bis presen ce.

" What !" said h.e, " have we Reformers here ?
—they are no better worth ?>>« " burn ing—I would
have them all servto. as the lads serva the stakes
they put into the middle of bonfires, and call Tom
Sabers."

" Indted I" said the Whig, " as their doctrines aie
destru ctive, they themselves ought to be destroyed. "

J ames was surprihtd to find both belligerent * bo sud-
denly form a coalition against feim with such terms of
bitter animosi ty ; but before he had sufficiently reco-
Tered frcm bis surprise, be received a gentle intima tion
from ifee landlord that their beds were all full—they
tould not accommodate him : our Reformer was obliged
to tike up his bundle and walk. It was now late at
aS«ht—the shops were all closed, all but a few huck-
sters Gf the poorer sort. The benighted wander **
•n^ged up and down one or two streets completely
*«*, and thought that it was bard be should be made
*° outcast f a t  being a Reformer, a char acter that ought
to be honoured sad loved everywhere. Ai he now
Kul then, canght a glimpse throug h a lighted parlour
window of the comfortable inmate* within , sitting down
to card * or to snpper—etjoy ing every luxury because
Hisy »ctb Tories and favoured by the system, while he
*v> withou t a horns or a lodging , in a strange place,
» eoald not bnt reflect on the necessity of that reform
et which he waa an humble advocate, and instead of
faking to promote his own interest by turn ing Tory,
« became all the more rooted in Radical princip le*. At
l^TJi he spied a balf-ovfen door of a public houBe—h *
•oiered just M the lart gussfc was quitting it Accosting
toe l&Lulord, who was about to close up fox the night ,

he aaked him if he conld have a bed there. The land -
lord , after a scrutinizing glance , told him, no! that all
were occupied. James begged hard that he might lay
on a bench by the fire sida, or anywhere under cover ,
for he was a ttrange r in tbe town , had tr avelled far ,
and did not know where to find a lodging. The land-
lord stiii hesitatin g, J ames show ed him a shilliog and
told bim he would pay for a night' s res t on the floor
jast the same as fora bed , if he might stay. Mine host
now wmeaibered that he had a bedstead without a bed
in it which James might have if he chose. Oar way-
farer immediat ely accepted the offer with thanka , and
w.is conducted by the landlord to the top of the house ,
into a large attic where stood two beds already appro-
priate d aad tbe said bedstead. After bidding him good
nfsht; and leaving him without a candle , the landlord
went to .his own comfortable quarters , and J ames laid
down in his doth? *. His mind immediately
reverte d to the occurrenc es of the day—he
thought of the young wife that he had left and bid
heaven bless her!—hs thought of his foster-parents ,
and of the mystery that shrouded his birth —of the
difficulties and hard ships that seemed to be in his
way, and were likely to prevent the accomplishment
of his wishes—but he had heard that work was pltnti-
ful in the town to which he was travelling, and all his
distresses would vanish when he was abl e to send for
his wife, and earn a comfortable livelihood for both.
His mind soothed by these pleasing hopes, he was
gradually sinking to sleep, when he was roused
by the most dismal groans that ever mortal
in the pains of death uttered. They seemed to
come from an old man in one of the beds, and
contrasted strongly with the deep-drawn snores that
indicated the sound sleep of tbe lodger in the other.
The dying man uttered broken exclamations and prayers
between his groans, and at length all was silence.
James listened awhile , but could hear nothing, cave the
cry of the watsbm an from the street , going his round s,
and hia " Past one !" sounded like a knell as it died
away in the distance. Half-terrified , and half-starved ,
he sought in vain for rest, and , with the firs: dawn of
day , arose , and went down stairs The landlord was
alre ady up, and received the shilling with a tbankye ,
while James took to the read—the Great Northern
Read ! The sun broke out at mid-day, and he lay by
the wayside and slept He was now without money,
ai»d had to beg bis way ; and , though it was but
seldom that he received any half-pence , yet he was
plentifully furnished at the farm houses with broken
bre ad;-fo r in those days a working man was seldom
compelled to beg, and never in vain. It is not our
purpose to lengthen out this narrative by minute de-
tails of the hardships , the insul ts, and priv ations
which James endured , till he reached " can ny New-
castle." Trades ' Unions were not then establi shed , or
he (if a member ) would have had a sufficiency every
day allowed him for tramp-money, and, when he
reached the place of his destination , his bro ther
Unionists would have told bim where to get work , if
any was to be had , or given him some rapport. How-
ever, on inquiry at a large stone-yard , be had the good
luck to fall into a job immediately, and was directed
by one of the men to a street where be might had a
suitable lodging He called at the first house that ha.l
a notification in the window. The landlady, a woman
of the world , asked him who had sent him ! He
could net tell, tor he knew not the man's name. " Then ,
where's your bundle ?' said she. " I have left it at the
stoie-yari along with my tools." " Go and fetch it ,
my canny man, and we will then see about the lodging."
James went back for the talisman tha t was to be the
" open senme," and , all being risht , he was installed
into his lodgings , work«i daily at the yard , soon sent
for his wife, and became settled in " canny New-
castle.'

(To he concluded in our next )

TO THE CHART ISTS OF SCOTLAND.

Fj iie.xds.—Having recei ved from various places an
assurance toat they were desirous to join the National
Association proposed by the meeting at Edinbu rgh , but
desiring to have the rules sen t to them, the committ ee
now lay them before the country throu gh the press, not
deeming themselves at liberty to print them as final
unt il they receive the sanction of the general body of
tbe Chartists of Scotland, when , if a suffi cient number
sanction and adopt them , to give a ft"* chance of the
Association becoming national—they will then prin t
them for general issue, to be sent to every par t request-
ing them , after having adopted any alteration s or addi-
tions that may have been generally desired.

The design of the association has been before you for
some weeks—rules are here presented to you. In
justice to your brethren that have taken the reject up,
every place where there are any number of Chartists
should meet , no matter how few they may be, and on or
before the fir st of December transmit decisions, whether
they will join the Association or not , and what number
of cards of membership they will need, the number
stated being deemed an order for them.

Also every placfl nbonld get perron * to'tako names
down for the Scottish Chartui Pioneer, price twopence,
which has to be the monthly organ of the Association ;
it is suggested that twopence be paid when the name is
taken do*n , and the price of the next when the first
number is delivered, thus keeping the payment in
advance. To enable the committee to bring it out on
J anuary 1st , 1S43, the orders will have to be in by the
early part of next week-

The committee respectfally hope that these places
that have had the addresses and have not sent in the
amount due for them , will do so; and that each place
that may have received them-will bear in mind that there
were oiher expences besides the mere cost of the
address , and tha t it is but just that each place assists
the committee with a little to defray those expences.
All communications to be addressed,

Mr. Robert Lowery.
48, Nicholson-street , Edinbur gh.

Rt-LE S ASD OBJ ECTS OF THE KAIloNAL ASS0CIA-
TIO.\.

I.—That tbe object of this Association be to obtain
for every male of Great Brit ain and Ireland , of twenty -
one years of age, of sane mind, non-convict of crime,
and a registered resident of not less than three months
in the par ish he shall vote in, a ri ght to vete for the
election tf members to serve in the Commons ' House of
Parliament ; that the Votes be given by Ballot , tbe
Election of the Members annua lly, No-property Qualifi-
cation required of them , and they to be paid for their
serfices j and that tbe country shall be divided into
electoral districts for the election of those members in
accordance with their population ; or in other words
thiB Association is established to obtain tbe passing into
law the princi ples contained in the documen t known as
the People's Charter.

IL—That all its power shall be directed to tbe above
oVject, by peaceful and moral means, by agitating tbe
public mind to the discussion of its principle! through
the press, on the pla'.fonn , or in the House of Common s,
and by the adopti on of practical modes of passive re-
sistance to tbe evil and injustice it seeks to remove—
the object of the Association being tbe establishmen t
of right and justice for all, it will repudiate acts of
violence or wrong whether on th e part of avowed
enemies or profe ssing friends , deeming any guilty of
such acts as ceasing to be members.

III. To carry out the objects of the association every
member shall take out a card of membership yearly,
payiag at the time twopence , one penny for the card ,
and ene penny as one month 's subscri ption in advance
to the general fund of the association , established for
general purp oses, and continne to pay one penny per
month afterwards to tbe same general fun d, and that as
far as possible the collection of these subscriptions should
be quarterly, in advance.

IV. That this association holds no correspondence
through its officers or members thereof , as officers or
members with any other associat ion, It being illegal to
do so, but that in any locality where there may be other
associations established for the same objects , their
members may become members of this also, by taking
out their cards and joining this as a distinct body, pay-
ing only the penny per month , in consideration that
they pay to others for local purposes.

V.—That where there are no distinct associations , or
where tha members of such have abolished them to join
this , &11 pers ons joining this association in these places
shall pay, besides the penny ptr month to the general
fund, whatever more the members in these places shal l
deem necessary for local purposes , the association
leaving the fixing of those sums to every place to be
guided by their circumstances , and use<i by them as
they sec best, in conformity with the objects ia view.

YI.—That the manageme nt of the affairs of the Asso-
cistion be committed to a Counc il and Secretar y, of
fisven persons , the Seerefcaiy only t» be paid tor his
services ; the Council to sit in Edinburgh , and be
elected by Ballot there, except the Secretary, who
shall be elected by Ballot by all tbe members of the
Association , and paid thirty shillings per week for his
services: if taken from home his expences to be paid
also. " That the above seven persons shall form a per-
manent Executive Council ; and that every town er
locality where there are more than ten members , shall
appoint or nominate a sub-Secreta ry, to correspond with
the Council, who shall receive and transmit to them
the subscriptions for the General Fund , dispose
of cards in the place, and keep a list of
the names of member * entered , and tnuumit
the name and address to tbe General Secretary, and
assist him by sending such aivice and iaformatlon
ai they may deem useful; each sub-secretaries to be
elected into the Executive Council, and attend to take
part in its busmen whenever they mar think it neces-
sary ox convenient ; also, that every place nominate
one person fox every ten members , to be elected into
the General Council, and transact the business of the
Association in that place in connection with the sub-
secretary.

YII. That the duty of the Secretary be to conduct
the corre spondence, keep the books of the Association ,
and edit tbe Scottish Chaitist Pione er, to be established
as the organ of the Association, and cosducted for its
benefit , to meet with the Executive at stated periods,
and lay the business of the Society before them. That
he and the Executive, shall rlTe and receive plaaa and

sugge»UonB for advan cing the cause, laying them before
the general body, and receiving the opinion of the
members thereon —to reguiate the affairs of the Pioneer,
engage lecturer s; or, in other words , execute the de-
clared will of the Association, in consonance with its
rales and object? , in as far as the members or ma-
jori ty make thei r wishes known, and fnrnish the means
to carry them out ; and i,uat the books of the Associa-
tion , with the member 's namta , and account, <ka , shall
be opsn to inspection -when desired , and a balance
sheet published every month.

VII1. —That the Lecturers engaged or recognised by
this Association be men known to the publio as pos-
sessed of good mor al chara cter, and talent fitted to
enabl e them to advocate its principl es effectually, or if
previ ously not generall y known to the publio , have
cert ificates of the above , from the locality they may
come from; and that any locality giving such cert ificates,
remember that if they give them from a mistaken
sense of kindness to an individual , or allow a false
delicacy to hind er them from refusing them when ssked
for , by those that are unfit , they commit an act oE im-
posture and injustice on their orethren.
li —That when a Lecturer has to be engaged, it

shal l be notified to the members of tha Association by
the Secretary, and that any one may propose a can-
didate, ami thr.t a list of the candidates shall be pub-
lished , and the whole Executive, including the sub-
Secretaries , shall decide by majority who shall be the
person , and that all persons thus enguged shall be
members of the Council for the time being in virtue of
their offioe.

X—That no great otject affecting the general interests
of the Associat ion shall be decided or acted on by any
mere section of it , eitber as members or officers , un l°83
the whole body feas been consulted , and a desision
given in its favour through the medium of the officers
appointed to ascertai n the same ; that any locality
wishing anythin g adopted must communicate the same
to the Secretary, and t hrough bim let it be laid before
the general body, that the opinions of the maj ority
may there be known , and decide the ssiua.

XL—That the Council and Secretary cball be chosen ,
and enter on office on January 1st, 1843 , the interim
ones acting un til then; and that afterwards tbe flec-
tion of all officetB shall take place on the flret
week of every month of December : all nominations
having taken place and been publi shed by the 1st of
the prt vious month ; no member being allowed to vote
that had not taken out his card before the nominations
were publishe d. That a list of the votes be k< pt , and
should anything occur to deprive the Association of the
services of any of its officers , the candi date that was
nex t to him in the number of votes shall be called to
the office, and fi ll it until the retu rn of the other , oi
the period of office expires.

TO THE EDI70H OF THE EVENING STAR.

Sib,—Breathing the free air during the past week,
and enjoying the pleasure of address ing my Shaks-
perianB twice yesterday, have had an exhilir ating and
restorative effect upon me. And how shall I employ
the flr*t honrs of reco vered health ?

I vowed solemnly to William Ellis, In the dungeon
beneath Staff ord Ccurt house , that so long as Gad gave
me lifti and energy , I would not cease to proclai m his
wrongs in the hearing of my countrymen, that I
would , on every possible opportunity reiterate the
circumstance s of bis unjust and horrible condemna-
tion ,—and that , if I had to walk to London for tbe
purpose, I would , before a second imprisonment , see
Mr. Dnncombe psrsonally, and lay my exiled friends
case before that honoured patriot , as nearly as possi-
ble, in th» very words in which he himself would
have conveyed it to Mr. D.'s ears ,—In order that that
unshrinking advocate of the oppressed might plead
for his reeal in the House «f Commons.

J had never seen Ellis in my life unti] I saw f e lm
through the grated bars of the chapel in Stafford . Let
that be marked by all who doubt abou t the justice of
the indi ctments againBt each and all of us during the
late trials. Ellis , Capper , R ichards , and myself were in
one indictment " for conspi racy 1" Aye, conspiracy :
although I had never seen El lis, nor Ellis me, until , as
I have just intimated , we were pointed out to each
other , across the chapel of the gaol, in the month of
October last, tbe " conspiracies," ri ots, &c , having oc-
curred , be it rememb ered , in the middle of the pre-
ceding August Ellia 's appearance surprised me. He
stands full Bix feet in height His face is decidedly in-
tellectual ; and the latent fire of his eye tells you at
once that be is a being capable of no common energy.
We could not exchange a word until we met in wha t is
called by the poor degraded beings who most commonly
compose the tenantry of a pri son,—th e" glory-hole 1"—a
low, diiuy, dir ty dungeon beneath the Court-bouse at
Stafford—lighte d by a filthy, gloomy , lamp, and eo un-
healthily offensive to the senses, that a turnkey was
Btnt in several times, during the fortni ght' s commission,
with a paU half-fall of vinegar , into which be plunged
a piece of red-hot Iron , in order to create an exhalation
that might counteract infection. From forty to fifty
prisoners were In this dungeon , some hav ing received
the ir sentences and others waiting to be called up into
the Court , on the evening, —the only evening—that we
were together. After the first shnke of the hand , wo
did not f alt each other for one moment till the sum-
mons was borne in by a turnkey , that Ellis, in com-
pany with eleven others who bad received sentence ,
must be hand-cuffed to tbe gang-chain , in order to be
conveyed , in the windowless omnibus , back to tbe
jaiL These three hours of converse I shall not for-
get, to my last moment I found myself in csctact wi th
a mind imbued with much metaphysical as well as
political knowledge—a jud gment gifted with acute pen-
etration , both of human character, and of the correct-
ness or falsity of trains of reason ing ; and , above all, a
memory stored with a rich ,—nay, a brilli ant assortment
of facts. In spite of bis situatio n (n- 1 more than an
honr havin g etapsed since the ju i'ge had pronounced the
awful words , '-twenty-on e years beyond the seas/' in
his distracted ears)—ho entered on a survey of the move-
ment , of the »en who composed it, of the proFpects of
Sir Robert Peel 's ministry, of the people 's preparation
for their ei franchiaement , of the growth of Socialism,
(for he is a disciple of the venerable Robert Owen ,)
and of the certitude that the grand community, the
rea l milleninm will be one day established , and men
of every clime become one equal brotherhood. I
esteem it remarkab le, when I fin d a working-man who
can tell me of a book on an important subject that I
have not beard of. Ellis can do this. He described
to me " Etzler 's Paradise in the Reach of all Men ;"
and, from his descrip tion of it , 1 shall feel restless until
I see it Every subject that was touched upon he
conld hand le in a way that I was not prepar ed for.
There was a refineme nt about him , too, that was strik -
ingly unlike the manners of the sincere , but unpol ished
njen of tbe Potteries. Above all , his calm bat intense
earnestness on every subject that was worth an inter est,
won upon and delighted me.

Can I fail to regard the banishment of suck a man as
a deep loss to my country—as a veritable robbery of it?
Can I stifl-! indignation at the pampered tyranny which
fosters titled villany and coronetted imbecility, .while
an Eng lishman , bo intelli gent and so true-hearte d as
Wiliiam Eliis, is condemned to chains and a foreign
strand. —leaving a deeply devoted wife and her inno-
cent babes to weep their per pttnal berea vement?
I remember that your space is brief , and therefor e defer
the continuance of tbis melancholy theme till to-
morrow. Besides, my Shaksperians are calling out
tha t it is time for tbe lecture , after having lustily
Bung—

" Twas Feargus O'Connor was dili gent then.
Well rally around him again and again. "

—So ho! we are converts to some new faith , are we, at
Leicester ?—Ha ha!

Yours , trul y,
Thomas Cooper.

Leicester , Monda y, Nov. 21.

that he shaves cj lliers, and the razor invariably turnsup some black, Jet them wash themselves as clean asthey may. Jame8 Livesley swears that he was at At-kins s fire , and saw George Good win there , drunk , andanew tnat he was drun k, because he had seen himdrunk so oft«,n. Joseph Bradl ey swears that he wasat Atkina a fire, and saw a tall man there , who mightbe mistake n for Etlis.-bnt it was NOi- EiUa,—tie knewhim so welL .

t .
L6J *i8 P™* of E] Ub'b alibi, and the testimony ofthe barber who shaved him next morning, be set

against ttur oath of a notorious drunk ard , that he can
swear to the identit y of a man , althou gh h« only Bees,at first, the back of a tall figur e and then gets " aglanca at the blacke d side-face of the figure ; and who
can fail to be filled with horror at the thought that a
man muBt be sent twenty-one- years over the sea on such
stra"«re evidence ?

Above all—let it be remembere d that after theSolicitor-General had made his reply and the casa is
thus virtually closed, on the Saturday night , new evi-
d«nca is raked up again st the poor victim on Sunday,
ana brought against him on Monday morning. 1 Still
Jud ge Tin/fa ll, the piofounde at lawyer on the bencb,directs the j ary, as plain as a Jud ge-can speak , WOT toconvict. Bat Lord Ingest re fixes his eye on the foreman
as soon as he re-enters the court , (after himself and
fellows had retired for twenty minute s), the foremannods significan tly t* his noble landlord , and returns theverd ict , "Guil ty" i n

"G ood God r I said to Ellis, at the close of his re-cita l, " how did you feel when you hear d th it fatal
word f "I was stunne d," he replied ; " for I pre-
viously though t it impossible that snch a verdict could
be returned : it sedned to me unreal : I felt as if I couldnot trust ray ears for evidence of cor r ect sounds."

Let me express a fervent hope, Mr. Editor , ere I
haste ngain to conclude , tha t publio opinion will soon ,very soon, expres s itself so strongly on the horrid in-
justice done to our banished friend , as to compel Sir
Robert Peel's administra tion to annul the dre adful sen-
tence , and thereby restore the suffering patriot to his
bereaved family.

' lam, Sir,
Yours truly,

Thomas Cooler.
Leicester , Tueada y, Nov. 22d, 1842.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
SiR ;—Durin g the last twenty-seven years , crime has

mor e than quintupled , whilst the population has not
advanced more than two-fifths. By the natural course of
increase the human species doubl es itself in seventy
years and a fraction; the increase of crime having ad-
vanced so much more rapidly than population , suffi-
ciently dem onst rates that the latter is not the chief
cause of increase in the former I The moat prolific
sources of crime are distress and privation , of which ,
durin g the before stated period , the produ ctive classes
of the Unite d Qaeendom have suffered an unprecedented
portion from want of employment and reduced wages.

An " eminent" and much-a dmired political economist
has attributed the want of employment and severe
distress experienced , to a redundancy of inhabitants
alone. Unfortunately, many of our "erainent- 'leglslators
and statesmen , npparantl y without examination or consi-
deration , adopted this ignorant dictum of Malthu s, and
stumbled upon the me*snre of Foreign Colonization
as the most likely mode of rectifying the redund ancy
of workers in the United Queendom , without havin g
connted tho coot or couuliiereu the folly of entering upon
such a difficul t and outra geous plan. The average in-
crease in the population of the United Qaeendom in the
tv-n years frem 1820 to 1830 was, upon the average ,
340,000 per year , exclusive of emigration , as appeared
by tbe census taken for th at date. The increase of the
first year would bo afeout 316,700; that of the tenth
year 362,300. Sir Sidney Norton stated in the House
of Commons, th at the expence to the Government of.
sending out emigrants to Canada was £'2-J 16a. per
head ; at that rate of eTpence, 362 ,300 persona ex-
pa triating, would cost the nation eight millions , one
bnndred and fifty-one thousand , seven hundred and
fifty pounds per annum , to prevent increase ! still leav-
ing tbe alltdged evil of redundancy unmitigated!! It is
there fore quite dear that it is not possible te accommo-
date the number of the people to the means of giving
due employment to labonr , by expatriations , or even to
keep it stationary. The state of the nation and the
poverty of tbe exchequer forbid it. If no other mode
of reli ef can be adopted , the situation of the nation ta
hopeless in the extreme.

I suspect that the advocates of foreign colonieition
are alone snch from not having considered its futility,
the ruinous expenoe of making the experiment , (if it
can be so designated ,) and other attendant disappoint-
ments , sorrows , and1 sufferings that emigrants have
experienced ; or from pecuniary considerations for those
who have obtained lar ge grants of land abroad , and their
agents , for the purpose of peopling the land and ren-
dering it valuable. How fallacious t The All-wise and
Beneflcient Creator has provided an ample resource for
the employment of all In our own soil I ! !  There is in the
United Queendom more than twent y millions of acres
of uncultivated land—b y the culture of which more
than ten millions of the suffering inhabitants mitjbt be
rendered comfortable and contented M l  But this ready ,
cheap, and efficient resource it too old fashioned, too
easily a ttai na ble, too obvious to a common understandi ng,
to attract thejattention of "eminent'' pol itical economists;
thou gh the sta te of the country, and consequent im-
pending danger point to the soil as the cheapest , most
available, an d only efficien t remedy for existing evils and
the promotion of permanent pence and prosperity , as
with the fin ger of Omnipotence! In the year 1825, when
feucb general and severe distress pervaded the manuf ac-
turing districts , my mind was deeply impressed by the
probability then lapparent of greater and more extensive
suffering In future being caused by lack of employment
for the labouring classes, if a nation al remedy for the
apparent mighty impending evil were not adopted by
th e Government without delay. This turned my at-
tent ion to the considerat ion of the unhappy conse-
quences of the absenco of snch efficient remedy for
the then apparent eacl results which , to me, ap-
peared inevitable, if efficient remedial measures should
not be resorted to ; and my mind was almost
entirely occupied during several weeks, in an
in quiry for the cheapest , most ready, and most
efficient remedy. After being fully convinced
that home colonisation and a national allotment system
were tbe cheapest, most effi cient , and easy of adopt ion
that man could resort to, several weeks of close examin-
ation and deep reflection were exercised by me in the
attempt to discover the difficult and encouraging cir-
cumstances , the beneficial or evil tendencies of these
measures , and I became so fully convinced of the num -
berless benefit * that might be rationally expected to
result from them , in the Improvement of the condition of
the productive classes, the prevention of crime , and the
creation of general good feeling, peace , and conten t-
ment they appeared so rauch calculated to diffuse
through tho c6mtnunity, an d withal so free from objec-
tions of any weight, that I felt confident no one pos-
sessing calm consid era tion , a ben evolent mind , and
real desire for nationa l peace and welfare , would
attempt to opp ose their adoption. During the suc-
ceeding six or seven years , my time was much devoted
to the recommendation of .thene measures from time to
time, to the most eminent leading members of both
Houses of Parli ament. I have gotten petitiens pr e-
sented to William IY. and the Hon. House el Commons ,
praying for their adoption ; have travelled and read
lecture s in several counties upon home colonisation
and the garde n-allotment systems, frequently with
apparent promise of Buccets ; bnt in a few instan ces
only with the wished-for effect. And I also got a
memorial presented to Earl Grey by Thoa , Attwoed,
Esq., of Birmi ngham.

Some persons may deride such persevering endeavour s
of an bumble individual void of influence ! If such
had maturely considered the signs of the times, and
anticipa ted tha sad results which wer e almost as obvious
to my views sixteen years since v, they now are from
demonstration , my endeavours w Ight have been more
appreciated , and have Induc ed others to take more
interest La checking the impending wils before they
had so fearfully accumulated I More afflicting resultsyet impend , should not a aT»re prospect of relief beopened to tbe suffering milMons 1 Hanger will break
through strong walls H I  thank God, a dawn of hopegladdens my heart. J. G. Marshall , -Esq. Is at thepresent tone engaged it. preparing land for o consider-able numbers ef garde n allotments ; that gentleman being
eontiieaa of the diffusive benefits o that measure : and
this has imparte d 9 hope that Mr.MaiBhall' a benevolent
example will be copied by every township In the bo-rough of Leeds, ^nd impart Its benign influence to all
adjoining paris hes. The plan may be Bald, with pro-
priety, to be Unattended with trouble ot expence, aa
the benefit? , it imparts to the recipients has the effect
Qf redu crng pauperism and crime bo materially , that

b eneflt is found in the mere labou r saved in tha
co llection of poor 's rates , and in their app lication ,
in addi tion to the value of the ceutentraent and
good feeling invariably consequent upon the estab-
lishmvnt of the plan. I venture , to hops , that few
parish& i only are so void of sufficient Ju dgment . and
bumanB- feeling w to be backward in the attempt
to form a.i associatio n and raisa a subscription to aid
and encouvago the allotm ent teusnts at the outset of tbe
plan , (it be.ing fraught generally with highly satisfactory
apd benefica nt resnl ts); and to form a committea of
managemen t, to render aid te such as need it , to pur-
chase seed potatoes, and encourage the tenants to culti-
vate carefully for their own benefit

So much , Mr. Edi tor , on the plan of allotments of
land generally. I will next give a few hints for
praclic *.

A proper and convenient portion of land for each
tenant would , in my humbia opinion be as follows,
viz.: twenty perches , or half a rood , for ons without
ft»inily; thirt y perches to one ¦with two children ; fortj
perches , or one r»qd , t» a tenant who baa (bur children ;
fi fty per ches, er one rood and » qinrter , to one with a
larger family , having one or more able to aid in the cul-
tivation of the garden. A subscr iption equal to ten
shillings per lot. to aid in the purchase of manure , at
the outset (if necessary ) on loans , to be repaid when the
crop is reaped , allowing an abatement of one-third or
half the amount of the sum lent , as a premium for good
management , as the case might recommend. After tha
first year , oniy a very smaii additional subscription
would be necessary to sustain the fund for future aids ,
If the allotments were numbered from one upwards ,
and entered in a book with the name of the occupant ,
any gentleman who would be so kind as to take a view
of the allotments occasionally, to encourage the tenants ,
and offer a friendly admonition to any who appear
careless or negligent , would bava a beneficial tendency,
and might be a source of pleasing satisfaction to one
exhibiting a kind solicitude for the advantage and com-
fort of the allotment ten ants. Turning up the land early,
in or der that it may get the benefit of laj ing open during
two or three of the winter or spring months , to tueilow
and render its being prepared for croppin g with ease
and advantage. . The fi rst year the whole of a
lot is generally crop ped with potatoes ; after which
only one half the lot each alternate year , the other half
bein g planted or sown with other useful vegetables , of
which few are more fruitful , wholesome, and nutritious
than parsnips , as they stand the winter , and are consid-
ered in thei r prime when they begin to shoot leaves in
spring. Whon the whole of the garden Is cropp ed with
potatoes , a garden bean is often put in between two
potatoe sets to the number of five or six beans , at one
end of the rows, and at the otiaer end a cabbage plant
between the rows ; this affords a little variety and pre-
vents the potatoes being taken for use sooner than they
otherwis e might be when small . The fre quent turning
up the ground in tha winter and sprin g months , which
both lightens the soil and tends to keep down weeds , is
very ben eficial. This practice , with a fai r proportion
of manure , ensures good crops, if not sown or planted
too rank. Rxim and air are essential. Nothing affecta
crops mom injuriously than sowing too thick , or plant-
ing too close. When land cannot be obtained in time
to dig and lot lay open two or three of tbe winter and
spring months , or if it should have the sward upon it,
it may be planted without being digged. This mode is
much prac tised in Ir eland , when the land lies low, is in
grass, or thought too moist for potatoes. In such cases
the ground is marked out in beds of from three aDd a
quarter feet to four and a quarter or five feet , according
as the soil may be considered too moist or too thin to
oover the sets dropped upon the ground without being
digged, wi th a space of from one and a half to two and
a half feet broad , from which to dig earth , to cover the
potatoe sets placed upon the bed promiscuousl y, about
nine inches asunder. If the land has the sward upon it
a thin sod is taken from one-half the furrow , and
turned with the gxa» downwards , upon the edge of
each bed to the right and left of the furrow or trench ,
to prevent the earth which should be made fine as may
be, from crumbling off the bed into the tren«h , from
which only as much earth is taken as ia neces-
sary to give the potato sets a slight covering,
when tbe shoots fr om the plants peep out;
another slight covering withdrawn from the
trench , over tbe beds which is cal led the second spit:
again , when these shoots appear thoough the second
coverin g, earth is digged frum the second trench to
cover the bed a third time , as btfpre—which is termed
the thir d or last spit A few cabba ge plants, or b^ons
are frequently put in the sod at one or both edges of tbe
bed. This mod e ef cultivating potatoes is quite com-
mon in Ir eland , and from it lar ge crops are obtained.
The sward la pret ty well destroyed by the potatoes
growing over it, by the time of digging in the letter end
of October.

lam ,
Tery respectfully, sir,

Tour humble servant ,
WM. AXK IiNSON.

November 19th , 1842.
N B —If the grass be not quite short at the time of

planting potatoes on the sward , tbe beds should be
olpno muncd by Uv> aojthe , and the gT&SS left On the
beds as manure.

MB. BAIRSTOW AND THE EXECUTIVE
BALANCE SHEET.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE NORTHERN STAR, AND THE
MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL CHARTER ASSO-
CIATION.

Mr. Editor and Brethren ,—I should have
replied in last week's SUtr to the " respectful sugges-
tion " of the auditors of tbe Executive Balance Sheet ,
but other business filled my head and hands. I deem
it perfectly legitimate in any member of tbe National
body, of which I and my feur coadjutors form the
Executive , to ask for explanation oa matters of expen-
diture ; and , when couched in respectful langua ge, to
lay under obligation ad dit ionally strong the publio
servant so requested. But when,; on the other hand ,
these requests are put forth in an attitude of bullying,
dtifiance-iiemand icg, insisting, Ate , pre suming a pro fli-
gacy that exists nowhere but in the querist 's brain , and
associated wi th insolent dogmatism , I treat them with
silent contempt

I now proceed to an explanation of the respective
items connected with myself. I deem, of course , that
employed in the West ef England , where the defection
of the " Sturgites " from our movement left a wide
gap in the agitation , none will object to a weekly receipt
of £l 10a. for wages.

1. The fir st journey , after my election on the Execu-
tive , was from Bristol via Gloucester and Birmingham ,
to Manchester , to our tirst sitting, and was performed
on Sunday evening and Monday morning; the mm
stated was expended in bare coach hue and Railway
fares. ¦

'
• ¦ .

" • " :  ..
' ¦ ¦

' ¦ . 
¦ ¦

- . •.
¦

.- 
' ¦ ¦ '

2. The enormous additional amount char ged for tra-
velling from Manchester to Bristol may . have ve*y
reasonably excited surprise ; the sum char ged being
£2 15s. G<1. The reason was, the receipt of a lett er
from my father-in-la w, from Loughborough , containin g
the painful intel ligence that my beloved partner was in
such a state , that if no spevdy alteration took place ,
a few hours would seo her exit from this worl d,
and which immediately caused me to tnko the
earliest train on the Leeds and Manchester Railway,
to the Normant on Junction , thence by the North Mid-
land to Derby, and up to Loughborongh by the Mid-
ami Count ies ; expedition and economy being my
objects. Afterward s I travelled from Loughboro '
via Rugby. Birmingham , and Gloucester , to Bristol.
I trust this will be a satisfact ory explanati on of the
difference between the sums charged for going and re-
turnin g. ¦:¦ • :

3. Tho next item of £2 2b. was expended in tra-
velling, as before , fr om Bristol to Manchester , by the
same route as before.

4. Under August 2?, Aag. 30, and Sept 3, are the
respective sums, £2, £2 , and £l 6s. put down for
" agitating expeneea;" and ?• trava iling." The £4 was
charge d for travelling to Manchester through the Peak
to Derby—thence to Leicester * back from Leicester to
Loughboro ', from Loughboro ' to Nottin gham, back
thence to Long Buck by, aud after being ensconced
for better than a week from Government-sharks ,
thence to Brist ol by Birm ingham, Cheltenham,
and Gloucester. ThiB item, large as it is, was
certainly enhanced by the necessity for privacy
in travelling. The " agitating expences ," Sep. 3d, were
paid me BS one-half of my incidental expences for the
previous two months , tbe localities in which I laboured
having always paid me the other half. In incidentals
I includ e fees to cjachmen , porters , servants , postage
and paper of letters on business relative te the agita tion,
AC 
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The next sum, under Sept. lfttb^ of 18s. 6d., charged
as " agitating expenses ," was paid me for two journeys
I performed between Bristol and Cheltenham , and was
in tbe strictest conformity with the plan of organiza tion ,
from one-half , of it being expended in meeting an. old,
wily antagonist of Chartism, Mr. Richard CarliJo , who
was attempting to show that our organization and
machinery of agitation would aeTet enable us to. obtain
tbe Charter . -

The next sum put down," Bairstow ditto ," Meaning
travelling to London , is indefinite , aa it does not
specify fiom what point I started. I travelled by
the Great Weste rn Railway fr om Bristol. It cost
me, naked fare , the sura of £1 is.; I charged only £1.
The last sum, under Sept 30, " BairatoWa travelling,
£l 6s.'* was from London to Sheffield, my transit be<
tween the extreme points of the journey being described
in a period of four weeks. Toe whole of my receipts
have, I believe, been conformable to th» plan of organ-
isation, in clauses 17 and 18, specifying the remuner -
ation of officers, and compensation. , Several items
appear exorbitantl y heavy to poor hand-loom weavers,
who earn perhaps 3s. per week-shave but little tra-
velling, and that chiefly on foot ; but I have mnlntaJmed
the most fastidious accuracy in both keeping correct
account * of whateve r I have received , and as rigid an
economy as was compatible with the performa nce of
duty , and the repea ted calls of the people , in its outlay
and expenditure. If my services or remune ration , as
your accredited and elected servan t, be unaatu fectory,
give me •-¦«

¦ 
uotice, and I will quit

'spi.j vn, tie members of the body who called me into
my present capacity, I am amenable , aud io you only :
beneath no other ear thly Go* "will I worship; nor
¦will I prostrate myself before any other shrine than that
which Is resplendent with the lustre of our . MMnmon

aud immortal princi ples. In tbeir advocacy I have
given upwards of 860 lectnres , speeche s, and addre sses ;
travelled upwards of 5 000 miles ; and literally worn
out a splendid constitution of body to a mere shad e of
what it was; and am ready, at any hour , sooner tha n
rec ant, to lose my life on tbeir bshalf.

Mr. Editor , on behalf of the poor exiled Doctor , it
surely will .not be too much to ask a cessation of attacks
similar to those which appeared in the editorial oolami a
of the Star last week, in chari ty to his own , and his
br oken-hearte d wife 's feelings. Exhaust your thunder
on '. ns, who aro yet ai lar ge.

Yours , faithfully,
J. R. H. BAIRSTOW.

Hull , November 22, 1812.

AlojJSTROus Glutto n.—Air. TV J—— , of thi s
town , for * a*bet of 20; , undertook toest 600 oysters ,
and drink two bottle s of porter. Ha succeeded in
eating 5S5 oystera , and drank the porter ; bud lost
hi* wager by "b eing unable to finish the remaining
fift een . This extraordinary and disgusting exhi-
bition took placo in a public shop, and , incredible as
it may appear , we have been assured of its truth
by several of xhe persona who were presen t at the
time.—Tuam Heruld.

Attem pted Murder in Cambrid ge.— A.t the
TWn-h aH , Cambridge , on Monday, Char les Tri plow,
a green-grocer , living in that borough , was charge d
with having atte mpted to- murder fcis wife by cut ting
her throat in the market- place, on Saturday. Charles
Wilders pen deposed tha t ©n Saturday , between six
and seven in the evening, he was in the marke t, when
he saw the prisoner and his wife, standing against
their sfcaU. - The prisoner went up to his wife, and
push ed at her two or three times, as if angry, and
they appeare d to have been qu arrelling. A woman
called out to witness /- " He'9 cut her throat. " Ha
hastened to the prisoner 's wife, and saw her bleeding
from the neck. The prisoner turned off, as if to run
away, when witness collared him. Some one then
said to the prisoner , " You have been cur ting your
wife's throat ; " and he replied ,' ¦. " Yes, I 'll cat her

heart out before I' ve done with her. " The
woman was conveyed to the hospital. One of the
surgeon s to the hospital deposed that the wound was
three inches in length and one inch in depth ; the
external jugg ler vein had beeu cut through. On his
way to the station house , the prisoner said he meant
to kill hi3 wife, and if she was dead he should bo
ha ppy ; he intended , after killing her , to kill him-
self. The knife was produced with which thewound
had been inflicted ; it was a very lar ge clasp knife
with a shar p point. As the woman was dangerously
ill, and not able to give any evidence against her
husband , he was remanded for a few days.

ATTEJfrr at Assassination. ——This town waa
thrown into a state ef great consternation between
eight and nine o'clock , on Thur sday night, by :a>
report that the Rev. Edmd. Mortlock, B.D., Fellovr
of Chri st's College, had been fired at by his nephew,
Frederick Cheetham 'Mortlock. - Mr. Mortlock , ik
appears , was sitt ing in one of his rooms, in the
Fellow's wing of the College, about half-past eight,
in company with Mr. Thomas Mitchell , when his
nephew opened the door , and , makin g some obser-
vations , said he would shoot them both , at the
same time presenting a pistol. Mr. Mitchell made
his escape j and the missile from the pi-toJ , which
has not been discovered , grazed the clothes of Mr.
Mortlock , providentially without injuring the reve-
rend gentleman . The assassin , in the mean
time, made hia escape, lashing two hunting whips
toge ther , and dropping a hit ht of three stories
into the Fellows' garden ; haying first bolted
the door , which was in vain attempted to be forced
while he was making his escape. The unhappy
young man has been held to bail , and imprisoned in
default for threatening his uncles—Edmund , the
object of the above diabolical .attack , and Thomas ,
th e bead of the eminent banking establishment , for
some grievance , real or supposed, relative to his
father s* Will , to which they are executors. —Cam-
bridge I ndependent Press ,—The examination of the
prisoner took place on Friday, when the prisoner
was committed to take his trial at the assizes for
felony. "

Destruction of a lakgb Steamer by Firb. —
"The lbJlowing has been received at Lloyd' s :—¦" New
Orl eans , October 12.—The ship Hero , Captain Ensor ,
master , which arrived here yesterday from Havan-
nah , reports that , on Thursday last , at abou t one
o'clock in the mornin g, they were sur prised at ob-
serving the reflection of an extensive conflagration
in th e horizon. They immediately made all sail in
th e direction from whence it proceeded , when, after
going ten or twel ve miles, they di s covered it to be a
vessel on fire. Upon coming up to her , at about
seven o'clock, she proved to be a very large ship,
un questionably a eteamer. The fire by th at hour
had almost consumed the deck , the masts had fallen
overboard , and she was rapidly burning to the water 's
edge. They cruised round the wreck for an hour or
two , till ehe went down, which took place almost
instan taneously. Upon first coming up, no person
appeared on board , nor was any boat about. They,
however, saw a barque bear ing array to the west-
ward , which , it was supposed , must have received
tbe crew and passengers. From the mark of aa
anchor , which was hang ing at the ctthead ,- and the
appearan ce of several -epars which were overboard ,
they judged.the unfortunat e steamer to be English.

Atmospheric Changes.—Although changes in the
temperature are more prevalent in the temperate
zone than in other latitudes , ther e is scarcely a spot
to be found where such grea t differences exist as in
Gr eat Bri tain, varying in a few hours some twesty
degrees or more. The effect of such rapid chan ges
on the bodily health is very afflicting to many thou-
sands of person s, especially those in the middle and
more adrad crd ages in l if e , causing attacks of those
painful disorders , Sciatica, Gout , and Rheumatism.
Happil y, those who was afflicted with those painful
diseases, chemical science has produced that excellent
medicin e, Blai r 's Gout and Rheumatic Pills.

Fatal Shipwbeck off Flamboroo gh-head. —On
Wednesd ay tha brig Integrity , of Sunderland , came
in collision with another vessel (name unknown) , by
which the latter was sunk, and all hands unhappil y
drown ed. The following letter , writt en by Captain
Thomas " Ramsay, master of the .Integrity, states
fully the particulars :—" I deem it my duty to make
publio the following unfortunate circumstan ce, which
occurred this morning (Wednesday, the 16tb) at
half past one o'clock, a.m., to the brig Integrity ,
when on her passage , timber-laden , from Poole to
Sunderland. Whilst reaching to the northward , on
the starboard-tack , with the wind at E.N.E. and
rain , Flamboro ugh Head bearing W.N.W., distan t
about twelve miles, a vessel standing to the south-
ward on the larboard tack (which afterwards proved
to be a laden schooner, of abou t the burden of f rom
six to seven keels, though I have no knowledge of
her name), was seen by the man on the look foreh ead
on board my vessel, at only twice or thrice our length
off, coming upon our labroard bow, when he shouted
'Vessel a-Jiead !' and I sheuted out to the man ai
our helm, ' Port the helm, hard a-port ! but before
I could call to tbe vessel herself (on board of which
there was a dead silence, as if the crew were asleep),
she ran into our larboard-bow. I immediately called
to them to get their boat out and come on board ,
thinking that of the two our ship might have the
best chance of keeping afloat. This they did not do,
but answered , ' You won't leave us.' I replied,
' Depend upon it I will not.' After having laid our
yards aback , and got the vessels clear, I wore our
ship round atid reached towards the schooner , for the
purpose of endeavouring to render her assistance :
but from the wind blowing so hard , we ran a good
piece leeward tof her , when I saw her turn upon her
side and heard the crew cry for help as she was in
the act of sinking. At this time owing to the heavy
sea, we were unable to-lower our boat , nei ther would
have there been time for us to have 6ayed the lives
from the people having all gone down with the ship.'*
The Integrity got into Hartlepool the same after '
noon , with her bow stove, anchor-stock broken , and
other damage.

Gin Dbinkin q Extraordinar y.—A moBt deter-
mined act of felony and drunkenness occurred at
Uundle , in this county, during the past week , and
which has nearl y cost one of the depredators his life,
but shonld he survive , it is imagined he will never
relish the smell of gin again as long as he exists.
The following are the particulars :—Four well known
cuaracte ^a residing in the above town , named J ohn
Nightingale, John Wortley, James Coles, and Samuel
Allen, contrived to enter the yard of Messrs. Smith
and Tibbi tts , brewers , in Ottndle , and to steal there-
from a two gaUoji bott le filted with gin, which was
placed on a waggon to be conveyed with otker arti-
cles to Thucfll ey early on Frida y morning, the 11th
instant. The bottle was then secreted in a heap of
used hops vin Mr.*8mitlrt close adjoinin g, where it
rema ined «i]l the evening of the same day, when a
fifth person named Fox was iutr usted with the secret ,
and despatched to convey H to a hovel near the union
workhorse. There the five assembled and in the ab-
Bence •? a corkscrew the top of the bottle was
knockad off, and a half- pint pot substituted for a
glass* Here they sat and regaled themselves till
they fin ished the two gallons. Wor tley waB in such
a teastly State of intoxication tha t he could not bo
coaveyed home, and lest he should lead to their de-
teetiou, although some of the others could scar cely
walk , they left bi»» in a ditch contiguo us to the
hovel. /I ere he was discovered by Mr. Ambndge,
the superintendent of polioe*©* the Oncdle division,
and with the assistance of Darte r and anothe r of the
lorce he was wheeled to the BrideireU ia a barrow.
At first it waa not cert ain whether he was Uving or
dead,andon medical aid being procured , Mr. Watson,
the surgeon , applied the stomach-pum p, and at least
three pints of neat gin were ejected . The other pri-
soners were apprehended the same night, and the
following morning (Saturday), including; Fox, who
waa taken into custod y also as accessary. After the
apprehension of Nightingale he confessed to the
whole of the circumstances connected with the rob-
ber y. The prisoners , with the except ion of Wortle y,
were all brou ght up to the Town-hall on Monday
last for examination before the magistrates at ; the
petty sessions, bat in consequence of the debilitated
state of Wortley the case was reman4ed,-^iVw/Aam|?-
ton Herald.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE N0ETHER.N STAR-

SiR^—If you can insert the following letter and rules
in your next publication , you •wiil confer a fivour on the
committee , and oblige

Yours in tbe cause,
Rober t Lowert.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

Sir ,—I ¦would corr ect a mistake in the account of
Mr . John West 's bail. The Rav. II. Price 's bail for
one hundred pounds was at once accepted . The other
tail for one hundred poun ds was a most worthy man and
thorou gh Chartist of the name of George Harris , of
Sbeepshead. I was much taken v?ith the appearanc e
and manners of this man. He was a volunteer in the
cause ; a plain , countrified looking person of about
Bixty, who said he knew nothin g' of Mr. West beyond
¦what he had read of him in tho Northern Star (which
paper be takes in himself), and what he had heard a
friend say of a lectare which Mr. ' West had delivered in
their neighbourhood. When Sir John Cave Browne
Cave , the magistrate , asked George whet her he could
make oath that he was worth a hundred pounds after
all his debts were paid , the honeat man promptly re-
plied, " I have no debts. " Magistrate (good humour-
edly)— '• I am glad of that ; but are you worth one
hundr ed pounds upon your oath? " George— " Yes ;
and a good deal more, or I shoul d fee very Botty." The
magistrate then administered the oath and accepted the
bail. George was accompanied by a man seemiDgly in
the same situation nearly with himsel f, who was anxious
to be bound for fif ty pounds. He durst not go fur ther ,
he said ; but as his bail did not appear to be then
wanted it should be ready for another time.

I ain , Sir .
Your humble Servant ,

A Spectator and Friend ,
W. H.

Burton-upon-Trent , Nov. 21st, 1842.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NOR THERN STAR.
Sib,—To pursue the narrative of my brief and only

meeting with Ellis, commep.ced in tbe Evening Star of
Monday. So vivid was the interest he evidently took
In the grand movement for human progress , th at there
-was but ene thought which drew him into sadness : it
was tbe anguish of being separated from his wife and
children. That thought seemed almost to choke him
with agony, and his whole frame trembled with the
tffjrt to keep down his feelings, as be hun ? on my arm ,
and allusion was made to this dreadful sSxticn , while
wa walked to ard fro in tbe dungeon. His eye sparkled
¦with hope -whan I p.oiested to bim that I thought
there was something so flagrantly unfair in his condem-
nation that it must excite public sympathy , and compel
the government to reverse it He then requested me
to listen while he presented to me tbe most striki ng
points of his trial , according to his own judgment He
had not proceed ed far before I desired him to stop, in
order that I might take down his observations in
penciL I have them before me; but they are too
lengthy for me to copy tbem , word for word. The
moat striking - feature of injustice in William EUis 'e
condemnation is tbis : —

On the evidence of one solita ry witness , Georsre
Goodwin, he 1b declared " guilty " of arson , by the
jury. And vhat kind of a •witness ? A man ¦who
swears that be was but five minutes at Atkins 's fire ;
that during some part ef the five minutes he saw a tall
man standing inside the rails , with his back toward *
him (the witneEs ) ; thai the said tall man was NOT taking
an active part i—ibat he (tbe witness ) " somehow" got a
glance at the tall man's side-face,—saw that b5s face
was black ed, black, or "a dir ty tinge ,"—«ould not
tell whether ho had a hat on, or how he was dressed,—
bnt the tall man was Ellis!

Such ia the unique evidenoe 'on which William EUta
li convicted of arson by a British jury, and then sen-
tenced to twenty-one years transportation . All this,
too, in face of the facts that Jane Brooks with whom
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis lodged , swears that she locked her
door after ahe saw her lodgers go to bed, and found
the door locked the next morning ? and that Ellis conld
not go out of her house withou t passing her chamber-
door , and disturbin g her. Ann Rogers, on a visit to
the house, swears that she fetched the candle out of
their sleeping-room , and left Wm. Ellis and his wife in
bed. Peter Rogers BWfars that on his return f:«a
Hanley to Buralem , Ellis was not in the room below,
and his wife, Ann Rogers , informs him that Ellis is in
bed in the other room. John BiUington , barber , swears
that be siaved Ellis the next rcornl ug ; that bis beard
had no appeartnoe whatever of bavin beeu black ed ;
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London —Albion Coff ee-hocse , Church-stre et ,
Shokiditch. —A di-cu? ?i-->n takes place at ihe Al-
iim Coflk e-ho^se, every Sunday evening, at seven
o'clock.

Mr. fr ij niiGE , from Northampton , -will lecture
at the Workir.g Men's HalL , in Circus-street , Mary-
lebone , on Sunday evening next.

A publi c meeting will be held on Sunday even
ing a: the Clock House , Cast le-street , Leic-rstrr-
square, to elect local officers for tha united
localities of the Cl&ck House and the Ladies ' Boot
Makers of Fo'.ey place, who ha ve made a junction
¦with the ibov e body. It is earnestl y requested that
all it rJy rs vcill attend. Mr. Wheeler will lecture
c" ¦¦ ti " o'clock precisely.

Mb. Seavell will ]cr - v-e on Sunday evening at
tne Galdbea -.rr 's Art ^, Old S;.- Panc ras-road ,
Somerstovs n.

Mr.. Wheeler will lecture on Tuesday evening '
at the Star Coffee House, Union-street ,' Borough.

Tower Hamlets .—A lecture will be delivered at
the Chartist H all , Gr ey Eagle Street , opposite
Pearl-street , n?xi Sunday evening, at eight o'clock ,
by Mr. M'G rath.

Mr. M'Grath will deliver a lecture next Sunday,
at sevf n o'clock , at Mr. Shaw's Room , -24.}, Mile
End Road, Tower Hamlets.

A Public Meetin g will be held, nest Thursday
evenin g, a: e:ght o'clock.

A LiCTCRE will be delivered next Tuesday even- j
ing, as eight o'clock, at the Prince of Wales , i
X.ewisham-road , Depiiord , by Mr. M'Grath . '

Me. M antz will lecture on Sunday , (to-morrow ,)
at the Britansia ,Upper-Chapman-street , St. Georges ;
East, at ei$ht o'clock. The members are requested
to meet on Sundays for the future , at seven o'clock
in* the evening, to transact their business before !
the lectur e. ¦

A Lecture will be delivered at 1, China Walk , ¦
on Tuesday next , at half-past eight. ' i

Mk. Cam pbell -will lecture at the Star CoSse-hcuse , |
Goldec-larse , next Sunday. Messrs. Bolwell, Sontbey, •
J^d Skelton. on rbe three following Sundays. A central :
meetin g rf the members will takeplace on ntxt Snnday, i
at seven o"clock precisely ; all the members are particu- j
l&rly k quested to attend , as business of grtat import- i
ance will be brought before them- . j

Ma. Joseph Grernttood •will lecture in the As- i
toeiation room, Luddenden , at six o'clock, on the!
evening of Sunday next. j

Nottin gham.—A Chartist meeting is held at Mrs. i
Smith' s Cuffee Rooms, Warser-gate , corner of Queen- j
street , every Saturday night , at seven o'clock. Mr. j
Simmonds will lecture there on Sunday, the 4:h of '
December , at six o'clock in the evening , i

Arsold , nbab Nottin gham.— On * Sunday next , :
Mr. Simmon3 will lecture in our chapel at six i
o'clock in the evening ; and on Monday evening next , !
Mr. Alfred Anthony will lecture here on the Corn i
Laws. i

Ma. J. H. R. Bairsto w will vis\t the following
places durin g the next week :—viz. Leeds , on Sun- -
day, Monday , and Tuesday ; Selby, on Wednesday ;
and Thursday ; and will preach in the Chartist !
loom, Fossgate , York, on Sunday evening, Dec. j
4$b , at half-past six o'clock. j

Notice to Chastist Lectcb-ebs.—Any lecturer '
Tisitinj{ the East and North Ridin g distri ct must i
first obtain credentials from the "district Secretary, ;
forwardin g at the same time a crede ntial from the ;
Secretary of the locality to which he belongs , and j
must also give timely notice to each sub-Secretary i
in the towns he intends to visit, otherwise he will '¦
not be entertained.

The East am> North Ridin g Delegate Meet-
ing will be held at Seiby, on Sunday , the -iih of
December , at half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Those places who cannot send delegates must for-
ward their opinions by letter ,before the 2nd of
December, addressed to Edward Burley, 19, Bilton -
street , Layerthorpe , York.

Bradford. —Mr. Smyth will lecture in the largo
loom, Buuerworth' s-b'oildings , on Sunday evening
at six o'clock.

Ma. Jessin gs will lecture at Littie-Horkm at six
o'clock in the evening.

Mr , Hammond will preach two sermons in the
Chart ist School-room , White Abbey , at two o'clock ,
and at six in the evening. Collections will be made
for the defence. • .

Mr. Jenmx gs will lectur e at Manningnam at two
o'clock on Sunda y next .

The Chartists of Goodmansend meet every
Saturday evening at eight o'clock, to read and dis-
cuss the best means of obtainin g the Charter.

Cotektrt. —Mr. George White will visit this place
on Thursday nex t , and will address the people ">
the Chartist -RoMa , oa ibai and the following even-
ing; and will attend at War wick and Leamington
on the following Saturday and Sunday.

Newark. —There will-be a tea and ball on Mon-
day, the 26in , of the friends of the Charter : tickets
i)d. each. All persons taking tickets must make
earl y application, as there is only a limited number
allowed. To be had of Mr. James Siunders , news-
agent , Northg&te , and Mr. Thomas Sunnitt , pipe-
maker , Chatham-street.

Holbeck.—On Monda y evening, at half-past
seven o'clock, Mr. Bairstow , member of the Exe-
cutive, will deliver a lecture in the association room ,
Holbeck-brid ge. We trust the Chartists of Annley ,
Wortley, and neighbourhood , will embrace this
favourable opportunity of hearing him.

Tr sBRiDGE Welis.—On Siturday and Tuesday
evenings last, Mr. R. G. Gammage, ef Northampton ,
lectured in tkis town, and received a vote of thanks
at the conclusion of each lecture.

Hollctwood. —On Sunday evening next , Mr. C.
Doyle, of Mancheste r , will lecture in the Chartist
room , Ralph-green , at six o'clock.

Dccrisfield.—The Chartists of this place pro-
pose having a dress-ball, on Saturday evening next ,
in their room , the Trafalgar , at the back of Mr.
Harrison's, the Old General , Crescent-road , for the
benefit of the wives and families of the incarce rated
"victims. Tickets of admission—Ladies 4d. ; gentle-
men 6d. each. Dancing to commence a; six
-o'clock.

Loughborou gh.—A delegate meeting will be held
in the Chartist Room, Loughborough , on Sunday,
Dec. 4, at two o'clock in. the afternoon , to settle
the financia l affairs of the district , and to consider
the propriety of sending a delegate to the Star ve
Conference. Delegates from every Association in
the district are expected to attend.

Halifax. —A delegate meeting- of this district
will beheld at Riponden , on Sunday, at two o'clock
in the afternoon . Delegates are expected to be
present from each locality, as business of impor-
tance will be brought before them.

Mr. C. Shack.leton , of Qaeenshead , will deliver
a lecture in the large room, Swan Coppice, on
Sunday evening (to-morrow), at six o'clock in the
evening.—Mr. Dickinson, the Manchester Packer ,
will also deliver a lecture in the above room, on
Wednesday evening next at eight o'clock.

Ht mDERSFiELD.—A general delegate meeting will
be held on Snnda y next , at the Shipwreck Inn . Yew
€reen, at one o'clock. It is hoped the district will
be alive to this maeting , and send delegates , as
business of importance will be laid before them , and
it is expected that the levy will be paid in.

Dewsbdrt. —A district council .meeting will be
held on Sunday, (to-morrow ), in the large room
over the Co-operative Stores, at two o'clock in the
afternoon , when delegates are requested to attend
from all parts of the district , as business of an urgent
nature requires their attendance.

Ojldhail— On Sunda y next , Mr. Clark , of Stock -
port , will lecture in the Chartist Room, Greaves-
etreet , at six o'clock in the evening .

Rochdaxe .—Mr. Christo pher Doyle, of Man-
chester, will deliver a lecture in- the Association
Room, Yorkshire-street , on Tnesday next, at ei'ght
o'clock.

The South Lancashire delegate meeting will be
held in the Chartist Room, Brown-street , Manches-
ter , on Sunday (to-morrow), when it is requ ested
that each locality will send a delegate or instructions
by letter containing the lecturer's plan.

Dewsbub y.—Mr. Isaac Clisset, of Millbrid ge, will
preach a sermon to the Chartis ts [of. Dewsbury , on
Sunda y, in the Lar ge Room, over the -Co-operative
Stores, to commence at six in ihe evening.

For geries and Embezzlement op Savincs Bank.
Foniw , bt a Militia Offices, at Richm ond ,
ScRRer. —During the last four or five days, a stro ng
feeling of excitement has prevailed throug hout the
neighbourhood of Richmond , Surrey, in consequenc e
of the discovery of most extensive embezzlements ,
and Beveral acts of forgery having been committe d
in the managemen t of the funds deposited in the
Richmond Savings Bank. It appears from the in-
quiries which have been instituted into the matter ,
that the delinquent is a Captain Belstead, the
Secretary of the Institution , a gentleman highly con-
nected, who, besides holding other appointments , is
a Captain in the Surrey Militia , and who has hitherto
maintained the highest ekaracter for probity and
gentlemanly ooadnet. On tee fact -being correctly
ascertained , a warrant was ianxed f« Captain Bel-
stead' s apprehensio n, and daring Friday and Satur-
day last, the local magistrates were each day engaged
in investigatin g the charges against the aeensed.
Two cases of embealement and omot f orgery were
only gone into, upon each of which Captain Belstead
was folly committed for tria l at the next Surrey
sessions, and shortly afterwards was conveyed in a,
ehaiBe to Horsemonger-lane gaol. In order to allay
the excitement occasioned by the defalcations, the
trustees of the savings bank have issued a number
of placards , assuring the depositors that their de-
mands will be met with promptness, and pledging
themselves to make good the Tarioo j sums abstracted
bj the secretary.

A Candid Confession.—Amon g the traditions of
Westminster Hail is one of a certain Sejcarit Davy,
who flourished some centuries back in a durker age
than the pre?ent. He was accused , od.co upon a
time , by his brethren of the coif, of having degraded
their order by taking from a client a fee in copper ,
and on being solemnly arraigned for his offence in
their Common Hall , it appears , from the uuwritten
reports of the Cour t of Common Pleas , that he de-
fended himself by the following plea, confession ,
snd avoidance :—" I full y admit that I took a fie
from him in copper , and not only one, but several ,
wid not ouly fees in copper, but fees in silver , but
1 pledge my honour , as a serjean t, that I never took
a single fee from him in silver until 1 had got all his
gold , acd that I never took a single fee fiom Mm in
copper until I had got all his silver—and you don't
call that a rirffrai '.ation of our order."

Mvfterious Cas e at Duck manton. —-On Friday,
lha adjour. " ed inquest , with regard to the poisoning
of the family of Coopers , at Dackmanton , took place
before Mr. Hutchinson , at the Wbite Swan . Th e
body of the elder Cooper having been exhum ed , the
Burgeons proceeded to analyse the contents of the
stomach , and much interest has been felt to learn
the result. The facts of the eaBe are these:—Th6
moth-r sent a girl , of eleven years of age, for a stone
of fi">ur. No one touched the iiour which she had in
her ba£, and the mother makes that same flj ur imo
paste on th e following day . She makes a dump ling,
and the three individuals who partook of it were im-
mediate ly taken ill. She then ma.de6ome hotcakes ,and
the inree men who partook of them were suddenl y
tak«-niiJ , but some of the cakes left were eaten by some
of the attendants of the i-uffererers , who sat np with
the m, and no bad effects were produced on them.
The old man died , but the other sufferers got ra-.h er
better , and two of them, durin g the illness of the
father , went to Mr. Thorp 's, a, distance of two
miles , for medicine and advice. They were again
seriousl y attacked. The ?on , who is wors8
at pn-senJ , was enabled to walk about for a fort-
nigh t , and looked like a per.-oii who had had a
long illness , and again grow3 suddenl y ill.
The family still labour under th e effects of the dis-
ease , although it is now uiue weeks bince this occur-
rence took place. After hearing the evidence of Mr.
Thorpe , of Siaveley, and Mrs. Mary Cooper , the
jury returned a verdict that " From the evidence
before them the deceased had died by poison , but
thej cannot tell by whom the poison was adminis-
tered. '"'—Derbyshir e Chronicle.

Si.vgular Wager.—The occe celebrated Duke of
Qateiisbury, of sporting notoriety, was in the habit
of makiDg the most extraordinar y bets. On one
occasion he heard that there was a man resident iu
Norfolk who could eat at cue fitting, a most enor-
mous meal , sufficient to satisfy the appetites of forty
ordinary men . The Duke had the man up to town ,
and betted a large s-um of monej that he would find
a per ;-on who would be able to eat more than the
Norfolk glutton. In a short time he found his man.
The beli gerent parties , with their respective friends ,
met at an hotel , where a superflui ty of dishes were
provided. The table groaned beneath the weight
of roast and boiled turke ys , geese, legs of mutton ,
and rounds of beef. At a given signa l two men
commenced eatine : the Duko was present at the
commencement of the engagement , and dire was
the slaughter—shoulders of mutton , roast ducks ,
and boiled Jowls disap peared as if by magic. The
Duke at last deciared that the sight was too disgust-
ing for him to witness , and he therefore prop ped
to retire into an adjoining room, giving instruc-
tions that a person should occasionally come to him
and report progress. After the lapse of some time
a friend of the Duke ru shed into the room where ho
was waiting the issue of the conflict , and exclaimed ,
with , a Joud voice, " My Lord Duke , my Lord Duke ,
I congratulate you ; it is all right ; your man is
winning ."—" What do you mean V asked the
Duke.—" Why, my Lord , your man is three roas t
geese, and four boiled legs of mutton a-head of
t 'other chap. "— F. Winslou 's " Health of Body and
M ind "

LONDON.-BlRMtt'GHAM COUFERE>CE—An ad-
journed meeting was held on Wednesday evening, at
the rooms, John-street , Adelphi , to hear the report
of the committee , &c, regarding the best means of
electing delegates , Mr. Duncan was called to the
chair. The Secretar y having read the minutes and
t he address , embodying the report of the committee ,
Mr Bungay moved, and Mr. Smith seconded , " that
it be adopted. " Messrs , Majuard , Peat , Bennett ,
Webber , Edwards , Kobson , and Bog^is spoke in
approbation of the addres s. Mr. Bennett moved "that
tae rtsoiution regard ing the management of the
funds should be discussed previous to the address
bein g carried , that it might be embodied in it. Mr.
Fussell mav»a , ud Mr. wneele r seoondea , tnat tne
suostaooeof the following resolution be incorpora ted
in th« address :—u That we recommend the iund for
pay ing delegates to the Confe rence, an d for defray-
ing the expenoes of publi c meetings , to be a general
one, under the mana gement of a committee and
general treasurer. " On a suggestion of A5.r. Robaon ,
the words " and for defrayin g the expences of public
meetings were erased from the resolution. Mr . Ben-
net moved and Mr. Bun gay seconded— " That each
borough hav e the control of us own funds." Mr.
Hoppey moved an addition to the address to the fol-
lowing effect—" Tnat the election of delegates in each
borough should take place at the same day and hour. "
Mr. Boggis seconded the addition ; Messrs . Peat ,
Marley , and Bennett supported it. Alter a
very animated discussion , in which Messrs.
Brooks , Newton , Mania , Wheeler , Dron , Poizer ,
Cook , Hu ggett , Campbell , Ridley, Fussell ,
Robson , Cuffay, Brown , and Maynard took part ,
tke amendment of Mr. Bennett and the addit ion of
Mr. Hoppey were negatived by a lar ge majority,
and the address , with the addition of the clause ap-
pointing a general treasurer , was carried. Mr.
Ridley moved and Mr . Edwards seconded , u That
the Committee of seventeen , appointed the pre-
vious evening, be re-elected to carry out
the spirit of the Address ." Mr. Bennett moved
and Mr. Hopper seconded , " That the question
be adjourned until after the local committees had
met." After considerable discussion , in which Mr.
Huggett , Dr. Shotskie , and others took part ,
the committee were again elected. Mr. Wheeler
having moved that four persons be added to the
committee , Messrs. Cleave, Robson , Mantz , and Jen-
kinson were elected. The meeting, after passing a
vote of thanks to the Cha irman , acjour ned, tne Com-
mittee havin g appointed Sunday mor ning for its
meetings.

LEEDS .—The Council came to a resolution last
Sunday mornin g, that a Concert and Ball should
take place on Monda y, November the 28th , for tho
benefi ; of the fund which is being raised for the
purpose of bring ing the case of poor Ellis before the
Quee n's Bench. It is earnestl y desired that the
members will aid this patriotic object by being pre-
sent on the occasion. On Tuesday the election of
the New Council takes place. If ever there waB a
time that required more cauti on on the part of the
Ctiarcists , that time is the present ; the members
ought to be exceedingl y cautious whom they elect
to any office in their Associat ion ; they ough t to be
men of cool heads , discerning mines , sound judg-
ment , and of some standin g in their ranks ; let
them look to th ese thin gs ; let them think upon
them , and then attend on Tnesday night , and
elect a bod y ef men in whom tkey can place im-
piicit confidence. Meetings will be held next week
for the purpose of formin g Ward Committees : in
the North-East Ward on Wednesday night , at eight
o'clock, at the Volunteer ; on Thursd ay night , at
eight o'clock , in the West Ward , at the Genera l
Washington.

SALECITH. —Disgusting and Bj-ctal Con -
dcct of a Policeman. —The people here were com-
pletel y disgusted on leaving church on Sunday last,
at the savage conduct of a rural police rep tile. A
poor feilow the worse for liquor , was seized by the
official , in order to be conveyed to the station-
house ; the man was not willing to go, wh en the
policeman caught him round the waist , and by nib
violence tore the but tons off his small-clothes , and his
shirt from his back , so that his person was exposed
from his breast downwards. The brute of a poliee-
man had a dog with him , who continual ly kept
jumping upon the man and tearing his flesh! To that
degree was the poor fellow bitten by the dog, that
blood was streamin g from bis thigh , his hands , and
breast ! and once the dog cau ght the man by the
throat; and if he had n?t had on a strong hand-
kerchief and a pad , his life would have been in
danger. This scene was enacted in the open stree t
on the Sabbath day, in the presence of scores of
people of both sexes ; and this is a Christian coun-
try ! a land of humanity and Bibles!— Correspon-
dent.

HEEDB .—Chartism xav thk Corn Laws.—On
Wedn esday evening last , Mr , James Leach, of Man-
ohester , delivered an able and very interesting lec-
ture , on this subject , in the large room of the Com-
mercial-buildingi, to a numerous auditory, composed
not only of working men, but embodying a large
portion of the middle classes, who listened with great
attention to the lecturer 's statements. The meeting
was called at a very short notict , the placards an-
nouncing it having only been issued on the morning
of the same day. Mr. Leach, en entering the room.
waa loudly cheered. Mr. Joshua Hobson was called
to the chair, and briefly addressed the meeting. The
Lecturer, on rising was again greeted with rapto r,
oos cheer ing. He commenced by enunciating the
circumsta nces under which the meeting was called,
and the princ iples they were met to hear propounded ,
la the first place he referred to the causes which had
led to the present depressed condition of the people ;
and enqnire d why , if H extension of eommeree"
would so greatl y ameliorate this condition , the
present distress should at all exist, seeing

that alrea dy trade had been pushed into every
coiner of the globe, and into every channel
where it could be pushed, and yet the popula tion
were sufferin g. Mr . Leach then referred to ma-
chiner y, and proceeded to show that he was not an
enemy to it , but only to the mode in which it was at
present mana ged—and the enormo us reductions
which it had oaused to be made in the wages of the
operatives. He denied that extension of commerce
would lead to the results which the free traders had
aaid would arise from it; and also that commercial
prosperity would ari se from the cheapness of food ,
conse quent upon an exchange of English goods for
foreign grown oorn. He instance d the fact , that ,
on Peel 's tariff coming out , a manu facturer wen t to
his works and told his hands that they were going
to have bacon cheap, and showed his sympathy for
them by reducing their wages at once twopence per
cut. The lowering the price of pr ovisions would not
put it into the power of the people to pur-
chase ; because , let food bo ever so cheap,
if the peopl e had not the money to purchase
with , it was still too dear for thfm. The
average wages of the " League " mill proprie-
tors in Manchester was at present , on an average , 4s.
3d. per week ; and whilst they were in the habit of
giving a workman all sorts of filth to work , he was
expected to carry in an excellent article , or be sub-
ject to deductions even from thi s paltry pittance.
The home trade , he contended , would , if properl y
encouraged , givo employment to all ; because if tho
whole people in Eng land , Ireland , aud Scotland were
in a situation to purchase even the necessary articles
of wear ing appa rel , the demand for labour would
be such as to find employment for all. He showed
by official documents that the inorea pe of exports of
manufactured jj oods had not brou ght inGreased pros-
perity in its train , for «8 our exports of manufactured
goods had gone on increasing (and they had been
greater within the last five years than th py
ever were before.) in the ,same pr oportion
were the earnings of the operative classes reduced.
Mr. Lrach then contrasted , in an admir able manner ,
t he difference between the comforts and conveni -
ences of good old fashioned houses , which used to
be commodious , well fitted , and furbished , wit h
thoFe built at the present day, with scar cely room
to store the potatoes which used to be grown by the
wor king peop le of bye-eone times. He dre w abroad
distinction between what its advocates called free-
trade, and what he would set down as fair trade ;
and ente red into the expenses which must be incur-
led by importin g food into th is country, amongst
which the largest bite out of the foreign loaf was
taken by the national debt , wh ich took 18 pounds of
bread from every fami ly every week, or 29 mil lions a
year out of the pockets of the people; and which
said national debt he looked upon as a complete
far ce, for if the nation owed nothing to anybody
but itself , it was in the same position as a man who
owed himself a shilliDtf , and which was nothing to
anybod y;  it waa a thing contracted without the
consent of the people , and was an incubus on the
energies of tho ppople. He would not tako away
from any one the interest legally their due; but he
contended that the Jew jobbers had received
more than they wore in ju stice entitled
to , and tho debt itself had bren completel y paid
off. He then referre d to the advanfagea derived by
those who had fixed incomes from the taxes , who
had reaped every advantage from the cheapening of
the commodities produced by labour , while, with
cheapness of provisions wages had been lowered ,
and the producers of all wealth were deprived of
the opportunity oF purc hasing their own produc-
t ions. The En glish manufacturers had been valued
by a geologist , Fome years ago, who told them that
America would never be able to compete with
them , because she had not the raw material ; she
had neither coal nor iron , and the cost of getting
them from Eng land , and working them in America ,
would be too expensive for them. But he could
tell them that it was a fact , that in America now
they had immense areas of coal , from five to seven
feet thick , and numerous furnaces smelting iron of
their own producing, not what they had imported
from England. He was no geologist himself , and he
did not know whether these beds of coal had grown
in America within these few years ; he only knew
that there it was , from five to seven
feet thick , while our own poor colliers , were
grubbing in the bowels of the earth , in a space
not exceeding in most case twenty-two inches. The
lecturer then referr ed to the operati ons of foreign
ta riffs , and went at some length into arguments to
show that England was surrounded by monopolist
nations , who had begun manufacturing, and who
would not give it up for the sake of growin g corn
for us. To the monc poly of the soil he ascribed a
great port ion of the evi l, which like the monopol y of
machinery, had thrown a redundancy of hands into
the labour market , and prevented its employment
at any thing like remunera ting price.1), because flesh
and blood could not compet e with wood and iron.
Mr. Leach ihon wont into the enquiry wh at
it was that would cure the dreadful state of
thin gs to which this country had been reduced.
It was not free trad e that would provide the remed y.
If any country, he cared not what , wished to lay the
foundatio n of prosperity , they must lay it on their
own shores , and not be dependent on foreign trad e
for employment for the working population . If
forei gn trade was wanted in this country why not
look to poor neglected Ireland , where five millions
of poor naked people were deprived of the means of
purchasing by the very means which were preyin g
upon the very vitals of the people of England
—a circumstance which would be muoh altered
if Ireland was situated in the Mediterranean , and the
cry could be raised , " Oh here are five millions who
would take our goods if we could only have free-
trade. " It was not foreign competition which was
ruining England , it was home competition ; for the
manufacturers had so beaten one another down in
their profits , by underselling in the market , that
there was at last nothing for them to fall
back upon but the workmen 's wages which
had been , by degrees , so reduced , that it was
now much worse than ever it was before , for 5s.
taken from a man when he was earning 25s. per
week was not so much felt as at present , when a
man earns only 7s., and 6d. was taken from it. He
showed what party had alone gained by the intro-
duction of machinery ; and that , though Leeds was
now producing a greater amount of wealth than all
England did seventy-five years ago, yet its manufac -
turing population were in proportion as much more
miserable ,—an inevitable result of the misapplication
of the powers of machinery. A fair distribution of
those powers was the only remed y for all those evils;
and it was only by going to the root of the evil at
once—b y abolishing class legislation—that the pre -
sent condition of the peopl e could be ameliorated.
It was only by the people demandin g—and not
being satisfied until they got it—a voice in the
making of the laws by which they are to be go-
verned ; and until the voice of the people was heard
within the pale of the Constitution , there never
could be a day when the people could be happy, and
when freedom , which was their birthri ght , would be
won for them. Mr . L. was frequentl y interrupted by
the plaudits of the assembl y, and resumed his seat
at half past nine o'clock, amidst loud cheers. The
Chairman then inquired if any gentleman present
wished to dispute the lecturer 's position ; it' there
were any one present , and would come forward , he
would guaran tee them a fair heari ng. After wait-
inh a few minutes and no ono appearing, Mr. Hobson
delivered a shor t address , after which Mr . Edward
King, shar e-broker , wished to ask Mr. Leach a few
question s. He advance d to the platform , and a short
discussion took place, the views of the two gentle-
men very nearly assimulated ; and Mr. King in the
end said he believed they were perfectly agreed on ono
point , namel y, that it was bad , corrupt , class-legisla-
tion—the legislation of the few—which had produced
the evils under which the peop le were suffering, and
until this was alter ed that no remedy would effec-
tually re store the people to happiness and freedom.
Mr. King was the only one of the "L eague" who,
out of the immense number present , had the moral
courage to stan d up and endeavour , iu some degree ,
to shield the free-trad e party from the whackiug they
had received. Thanks were then vj ted to the Lec-
turer and Chairman , and to Mr. King, for his gente-
manl y conduct, and the meeting brok e up soon alter
eleven o'clock.

A Wholesale Thief at Leebs.—An old manwho has nearl y seen his three-score years and ten ,
named Isaac Robinson , on Monday last , underwent
a final examination before the magistrates at the
Court-house , on two charge s of felony ; and the
search of his pr emises, consequent on his appre-
hension , has brought to light tho fact, that for some
very considerable period he has been hoarding toge-
ther stolen prope rty of almost every description ,
without the slightest suspicion ever having attached
to him. Twenty years ago, he was one of the
guardians of the night under the old regime, and
siiiee his discharge from the " force ," has ostensibly(at least for some years) got his living by gathering
horse dung. He has resided in a house of his owa
in Littl e Queen-street , and there is scarc ely a timber
merchan t, joiner , stone maeon, or bricklayer , within
any reasonable distance of this man 's dwelling, who
has not at one time or another missed pr operty
from his premises without being able to tell
how it had gone. It happened last week,
however, that .accident led to a result littleanticipa ted by the hoary headed " convey-ancer. " Mr. Thomas Beanlftid , of Addingham ,has % daughter who resides as servant in the familyof Mr. Ludolf, in \ork-pla ce. and it being Leedsfair , the old man paid a visit to his daught er, andwas solicited to take up his abode at Mr. Lkdolf 'sfor the night. He did so, and on Wednesday morn-
L t̂Jon

*
(̂ *tingJ up at P^P of **h !»• drew op thebund of his bed-ruom window, and then saw an oldman busy burying some plan ks in a small plantationopposite to the house ; he watched htm unt il he haddone, and saw him leave the place. Imagining that

all was not righ t, he mention ed the circumstance tothe family, and , after breakfast , in walking out , hemet with policeman Haigb , to whom also he com-
municated what he had seen. Haigh laid the oustbefore Mr. Read, and information having reache d
the police-office that some planks had been stolen
from the premis es of Mr. Smith , joiner , in Grace *

street , Haigh was told to go in plai n .-clothes at ni ght
and watch the plantation. He did so, but nobody
came near until about six o'clock on Thursday morn-
ing, when Hai gh heard two men in conversation in
the plantation. Mr. Smith was there with him ,
and on the men soing away, he sent Mr. Smith
round on the outside of the railings , and in ten
m|nut ;es afterwards the prisoner was seen to ap-
proach the place with a plan k which ho put ' over
the Tails , and was then returning, when he was
seized by Mr . Smith , and given into Haigh' s cus-
tody . After havin g locked him up, the next step
wa« to Search the plantation , an d the maa 's bouse
an d out- premises , when buried in the plantation
were discovered upwards of twenty planks , the
whole of which Mr. Smith was able to identif y; and
in the house and yard of the prisoner wer e found
whol e deals, planks , spar? , quit e new, and in great
abundance , two car t loads of old wood , oak , ash ,
elm, &o.; two cart loads of flags , the same of bricks ,
with shovels , spades, and pick-axes , hammers , wheel-
barrows , car t gearing , ladders , steps , hayforks ,
scythes , sickles, a lar ge m'ash-tub f a-pair of iiew
wheels, and other property to an immense amount ;
nearly the whole of which turns out to have been
stolen , and which can be identified by the owners ;
nay, to such an extent has the prisoner car-
ried his depredations , that it is believed the
whole of the bricks and other materials of
which his house is constructed have been stolen ,
as well as those of two o;her cottages which he has
in course of erection in the same . street. There was
in his house thre e floors of planks , one upun anot her ,
laid together without nails , nearl y the whole ot
which Mr . Smit h can speak to as having b^en stolen
fro m him. Other parties , also, are hour ly coming
forward to put in their claim , and for the last few
days tho premises have been regularl y besieged by
anxious claima nts. Tho two char ges, however , on
which he has been committed for trial , are for steal-
ing a three-inch deal, on Sunday the 9th of Octo-
ber , the proper ty of Messrs. Harrison and Sit-
"leton ; this was stolen from a "hnrry, " which
had -been laden on Saturday night by Win. Ha rd-
wick, of Armley Hal l , and by him left in Henry
Street , New Road End, until Monday morning,
when the deal was found to be gone. The other
case was for stealin g a pair of new wheels , the
prop erty of Hen ry Ball , wheelwright , of Kirkstall-
road , by whom they had been made and sent to Mr.
Boddy, in North-street , to be disposed of. They
were stolen from Mr. Boddy 's preraifee about the
24th of Oot., along with a lar ge brewin g tub. These
things were fonnd in the prisoner 's house. The bench
having htard tho whole of the statements , tho pri-
soner waa fully committed to take hia trial at the
next sessions.

Ancient Fobesters. —At a court of this order ,
held at tho bouse of Mr. Joseph Lee, the Star and
Garter Hotel. Call-lan e, on Monday evening, a hand-
somely wrought silver snuff box was prsented to Mr.
John Ulleart , Police Clerk and Inspector , as a token
of the high esteem in which ho is held , and as an
acknowledgement of the services which he has ren-
dered to the order. The box was, pr esented in flat-
tering terms. It bears the following inscripton :—
" A mark of respect to John Uileart , P. D. C. R.,
P. C. R. P. S., and P. A. P., from the members of
Court Lord Morpeth , No. 189, of Ancient Foresters ,
and Sanctuary, No 80, of Ancient Shepherds ; pre-
sented Nov. 14th , 1842."

HUDDERSFIELD. —Hall of Science.— A
public examination of the scholars, connected with
this institution , took place on Sunday las t, before
Mr. Ph illips, the superintendent , on tho following
subjects :—" General objects , the atmosphere , geo
graphy, and astronom y." The examination will be
continued next Sunday afternoon , at half past two,
on the Cuvierian division of the animal kingdom ,
astrology, arithmetic , and astronomy. .

CUT HERO. —Teetotalism. — Mrs. Jackson of
Whitehaven , delivered two lectures on the evening s
of Friday and Saturday last. Her arguments were
plain , instructive , and argumentative. She entere d
at great length into a clever defence of teetotalism ,
by appropriate quotations from Hol y Writ . She
was listened to with the greatest attention , and we
believe that many conver ts of both sexes, have been
the result.

i LEIGH. —-It is with feelings of the most painful
nature that I have to inform you , that such is the de-
pressed Etateof the silk trade , that there are thousands
in Leigh , and its surrounding districts , that are
totall y destitute of emp loyment. The streets are
thronged every morning with weavers who come a
distance of four , six, and eight miles, using all their
exertions , and strainin g every nerve , in order to get
employment , but to no avail ; and they are com-
pelled to return to their cheerless and hapless homes,
fro m which they were driven in the mornin g by the
cries of hun gry children and heart-broken wives.
The privations and sufferings which the men them-
selves endure are visibly pourtrayed , in their pale
and haggard countenances , as they are pacing the
streets. The cause of this unparalleled stagnation in
the silk trade , is by the weavers themselves attri-
buted to a determination on the part of the manu-
facturers to force the people upon the land , and to
reduce them to that state of distress and destitution ,
as to cause them , if possible , to join in an agitation
for a repeal of the Corn Laws. But , thank God !
oppressed as they are , hungry and Btarved as they
are , thoy have existing in their bosoms a spirit too
noble and to manly for it.— Corresp ondent.

BOI.T ON.—Destructive Fire.— On Tuesday
morning, about one o'clock , one of tho town 's lamp-
lighters discovered that a fire had bro ken out at the
mill of Messrs. Hasleden and Co., Spaw-lane ,
Bolton , and immediate ly gave an alarm. Several
of the police officers , with Mr. Boyd , the super-
intendent , and others , were immediately on the
spot ; and six firo engines were brought out. There
are two mills in close connection with each other ;
one an old mill built in 1802, by Mr.Gregson , contain-
ing a card room , a number of power looms, aud , in tho
atti o, mules for spinnin g. The fire originated in ihe
upper story at the east end of the old mill , in which
twelve bags of cotton had been placed on the 14th
instant ; but no person had been employed in it for
the last fortni ght , on account of the proprietors
taking stock ; and it was their intention to resume
work on Mond ay next. The engines having been
brough t into play, their attention became directed
to the new mill , which appeared to be in great
dan ger from the immense volumes of flame which
issued from the old buildin g. The flooring gave
way alternatively with tremen dous crashes ; and ,
at four o'clock , the wall at the west end fell, but
fortunatel y no one was injured. Shortly afterwards ,
the front wall fell down , and the entire building
became a perfect ruin. The roof of the new mill
was burned at the corner; but , by strenuous exertion ,
the fire was prevented from entering the mill, which
was saved. The cause of the fire is not not known,
and its occurrence appears somewhat singular , as
there had not been any one employed init for 14' day s,
and there has not been any fire in it except that in the
engine-hou >e. Tho mill was insured with the York-
shire , the York and London , and the Atlas insurance
offices at £5,000. which will probably cover the
loss. . 
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Fatal Coal-pit Accident. —On Monday, an in-
quest was held at the Hey wood 's Arms, Oldham-
road , before Mr. Chapman , borou gh coroner , on the
bod y of Daniel Eichells, of No. 6, Back Ash-street.
The deceased was fourteen \ ears old , and was iu the
emp loy of Messrs. Porter , Walker , and Co. colliers.
Earl y on the morning of Monday, the boy, along with
two men , name d Gough and Dodd , descended into a
pit at Miles Flatting, in a tub ; and , when they had
proceeded about seven yards down , the bottom of the
tub ,on which the deceased was sitting, came out ,
and he was precipitat ed to the bottom. The injuries
he received were of such a nature as to cause his
death almost instantaneousl y. The two men in the
tub at the same time owed their escape to clinging
to the chain to which the tub was attached. The
Jur y returned a verdiot of " Accidental deat h."

MANCHESTER —On Saturday evening, Mr
Thomas Kailton , and the other gentlemen that tra-
versed at the late Liverpool Assizes, wer e seryed
with an ambiguous and unmeaning notice , which
rather took them by surpr ise, inasmuch as it called
upon them to appear before her Majesty on the 15th
day of November , and this bein g the 12th , at night ,
they knew not what to do, nor where they were to
appear at. On, Monday, Mr. Pilling and another
person , from Ashton , came to Manchester , they also
having notice to the same effect. They had applied
to an attorne y at Ashton , who advised them to go
forthwith to London . In this manner were they
fixed , and the lawyers of this place were ignorant
(or professed to be so) of the nature of the notices
with which they had been served. Unfortunately
also , Mr. Cobbe tt was from home ; at length it was
agreed that that gentleman's clerk should wri te to
his agent in London , aud instruct him to appear in
the Court ol Queen 's Bench in their behalf , and enter
their appeara nces by proxy. What is the intention
on the pan of the Crown against the defendants we
are at a loss to know. The following is a copy of
the notice :—

" Lancash ibe to Wit. —Thomas Robert Wilson
Franc e, Esq., sheriff of the said county, to Thomas Ma-
kinaon Walsh , Martin Newton , Thomas Beawick, James
lrw in, and Robert Newton , my bailiffs for the time
only, greeting ,—by virtue of her Majesty 's writ to me
directe d, I command you and every of you, jointly and
aeo&ratel y, that ye, or some of you, do not forbear by
reason of any liberty of my bailiwick, but tha t you or
some o* you give notice to James SchoUfield. late of
Manches ter / labourer ; Christopher Doyle, late of the
same place/ labourer ; James Leach, late of the same
place, labour er ; and Joh n Campbell , late of the same
place, laboure r, that they be and appear before her
Majesty on the fifteenth day of November instant ,
-wheresoever her l»5*jesty shall then be in Engla nd to an-
swer to her Majesty fox certain conspiracies and misde-
meanours whereof th .«»y with otliers are indicted, and
have, &c Given under the seal of my office this 12th
day of November in the b*txtli year of the reign of her
Majesty, Queen Victoria

" By the court ,
"Dealtbt.

" Gregory and Co., Solicitors." ' \

The serving the men with these papers has produ-
ced a great sensation in the town , and many and
various are the opinions as to the result of thia all-
together "novel procedure . Some are of opinion that
the Government intend removing the trial s to Lon-
den , and others vay this is the pre lude to another
commission in a short time. All appear equally at
a loss what to make of it, .

BEVEmVETT. —"Flar e-up ' with th e Lea gue.
—On Tuesday morning, our usua lly quiet town was
considerabl y excited from the circumstance of Mr.
Falvy, Leaguo lecturer , being about to hold forth in
the Town Hall, and numbers assembled , it being
expected that the kill-devil Cha rtists would offer
opposition. At eight o'clock , the building was well
filled ; and Mr. Tiger , a manufacturer , and late
chief magistrate , was called to tho chair , who com-
menced the proceedings by denouncing all monopolies ,
except the monopoly in legislatio n—by denouncing all
taxation , by consi gning to perdition the national debt ,
and by introducing Mr. Falvy to the meeting. Mr .
Falvy, in a speech of about an hours ' duration ,
artfully dodge d round the question at issue—never
once venturing further than iiu bord ers. He treated
us to dissertations upon almost every subject siive
the Corn Lawi. He showed how the poor were the
men who had given stability to ibe state. He main-
tained that gradat ions of society had ever existed,
and took some pains to prove that the intelligen ce
of the parent was transmitted to his offspring . He
then app lied himsel f to a littl e gentle ftitter y of the
Whig magistrates, by contrasting the present with
the late corporation ," and administered no small
dose of soft sawder to tho gentleman occupying the
chair. He next turned to the charact er and con-
duct of Peel , and enlightened his audience on the
subject of the Corn Laws , by proving that on the
Criminal Code , on tho Test and Corpor ation- Act , on
the Income Tax and Tariff , Sir Robert had stolen
the deeds of other men. He then stated the laws
of proper ty were settlod , and the League had no
wish to disturb these settled laws, -hinting that there
were other parties in the state who were not so cere-
monious , for lat ely we had seen arm ed rebellion
walking through the land in open day : and he con-
cluded by showing that bloody revolutions "were
mver attended with beneficial results. Mr. Holli-
day would give credit to Mr. Falvy for ability ,- for
beiug able to steer clear of the questio n , but pledged
himself that his opponent should grapple with the
question prio r to his leaving the Hall. He showed
fro m statistic al returns the incre ase which had takenplace in our manui actures , and the decrease in the
wages an d comforts of the peop le. He adverted to
the increased produ cing powers of machinery , andsatisfacto ril y showed , that let the demand for our
goods increase to any possible extent , it would be
accompanied by a corresp onding inorease of ma-
chinery power , so that n» possible ' benefit could
accrue to the working classes. He adverted to the
Tar.ff , and called on Mr . Falvy to prove tha t this
approximation to his principles had given a stimulus
to trade ; or that a single head of cattl e had bren
paid for in manuf actures. He then showed that
continental powers had establ ished , and wore foster-
ing, their own manuf actures , and free trade.had
come too late ; but , as he was some times char itable ,
he would point them out customers in lieu of those
they had lost ; for , if the people of this c'puntr were
not robbed and plund ered j they would possess, means
to be their own best customers ; aud , for his part ,
he waa averse to a single bal e of cloth leaving thecountry, while there was a naked back re quiring it
at home. -Mr. Fal vy, in his rep ly, mere ly .g lossed
over the subject ; but never , in oho instance , refuted
the close reas oning of his opponent. He attempted
to show that the draining of this country of gold
wag beneficial to our manu facturers ! and being
driven from Englan d was compelled to take refug e
in Ireland , where , though spinning jennies -were
unknown , destitution prevailed to an alarming
extent. The chairman , prior to putting the ques-
tion , seeing the mess in which his advocate had left
it , under protest from Mr. Holliday, took upon
himself the pretty difficult task of getting out of the
scrape. He took great pains , amid the laughter of
those on the platform , to prove that Mt. F.alvy was
wrong, although he said he was right , and ended by
getting himBelf into greater difficulties than hia pr ede-
cessor. The question being put the infiuenceof the pre-
sence of the masters was clearl y visible, for not one-
third of those in the hall held up their hands on
either side, and the chairman declared the decision
to be in.favour of repeal. Mr. Falvy in moving a
vote of thanks was free to confess that the chairman
had acted wrong, but he trusted his opponent would
forgive him and second the vote which was accord-
ingly done , when the disputants separat ed under the
prom ise " to meet again some other dav."

STOUBBBIDCrE. —A Lodge of the Yorkshire
Union of Ancient Free Gardeners , was opened by
the officers of the Currant Lodge , assisted by the
G. M. of tho Duril y District , at the house of Brother
Tetley, of the Furrier 's Arms , High-street , Stour-
bridge , when a number of highly respectable indivi-
duals were initiated into the art of Gardening. The
evening was spent with the greatest hilarity , and
the _ company dispersed at an earl y hour , highly
satisfied with the proceedings of the eveniug.'

AMERICA.
LIVERPOOL , WEDNESDAY EVENING .

The steam-ship Britannia , Captain Hewitt reached
the Mersoy to day, soon after twelve o'clock; after
an extremely boisterous passage , during the last
few days of which she encountered a constant suc-
cession of heavy gales. She left BoBton on the 1st ,
and Halifax on the 3rd instant.

The principal news iu the papers relat es to
Texas and Mexico. Both countries are pre-
paring to strike a decisive blow. Five thousand
Mexican troops had left Matamoras for Texas,
while the citizens of the latter country were up
in arms and rushing to the frontier to meet their
assailants. In the neighbourhood of San Antonio ,
where a short time previousl y the Mexicans had
entere d in triumph , a battle had taken place , and
although- they out-numbered their opponents by
three to one. the Mexicans retired (" scampered" is
the term used) to a considerable distance , leaving
upwards of one hundred dead on the field , and
about twice that number wounded. Anxious to put
a stop to this conflict , and bring about , if possible ,
a reconciliation between the belligerents , Mr.
Webster , the American Minister for Foreign Affairs ,
had addressed a communication to the repre senta-
tive of his Government at Mexico, offerin g the ser-
vices of the United States as a friendl y power , and
stating it to be the opinion of Presiden t Tyler that
the war , as it relates to Mexico, was " useless and
hopeless." \

In the United States elections for members of the
States Legislatures had taken place for about two-
thirds of the number composing the Union. The
result , as far as it had gone, was generally favourable
to the Looo-foco, or Democratic par ty —strengthen-
ing the power of the existing Federal Executive,
which , although elected by the opposite party, has
exhibited , since the death of Geaeral Harrison , poli-
tical tendencies inimical to those professed by that
functionary.

The picking of the cotton crop was proceeding
favourably. From Yazoo , on the Mississippi ,
1,000,000 bales will, it is sai d, be shi pped this year ,
being an increase on the crop of last year , which was
deemed above an averag e crop.

A seizure had been made by the Custo m-house
officers at Boston , the nature of which ought to be
made known in this country. A quantity of goods
from Paris was shipp ed in the Royal Mail steamer ,
which touched at that port ,and seized on the ground
that an Eng lish vessel could not legally bring any
goods except those manufactured in Great Britain.

A sad " cut" to American credit was recentl y
given at H avannah. Good private bills , at sixty
days' sight, were negociated at a premium of two
per cent., while the bills of the Federal Governm ent ,
at thirty days' Bight , could only be negotiate d at
three per cent , discount.

The rate of exchange is -very low, 106 to 106|.
The marke t dull , and the little doing in any of the
local stocks. On France the rates were 5f. 45o. to
to 5f. 42Ao.

COMMERCI AL.

The prospects of husiness ara gradu ally improving
throughout the United States. Specie paym ents
have been resumed through all the States , except
Alabama , Illinois , and Tenesgee, and even in
these a change for the better is app arent. Specie
is tending rapidl y towards New Orleans ,. whereexchange is now ten per cent , against Englan d
and France , and six per cent, against the
Northern States. The effect of this is to concen-
trate upon New Orleans the great outlet of the
West , the specie which during the last three months ,has been accumulating at Boston and New York ,and to attract a large amount which now lies
useless in the vaults of the Banks of England andFranc e. At New Orleans it will be applied to the
purc hase of the immense masses of cotton , tobacco,sugar , flour , wheat , pork , lard , Indian corn , andother produce , rapidly tending to that great mart.After equalising the exchan ges, it will move up theMississippi , Ohio, and Missouri , and form the basis
of a beau tiful future business, resting on low prices
»nd a specie basis. " " •

For this we are indebted in a grea t part to thenew Tariff . Under the beneficial influence of thisgreit measure , the drain of specie for Europe , topay for the excess of foreign impor ts, has beenstopped . Factories long idle, have been set in mo-tion , and nearly 200,000 operativ es have resumedtheir avocations. The mark et for our surp lus pro-ductions denied us abroad , is thus opened at home,for these operatives with their families must buy ofthe farme r , and this year it is expeeted Massachu-setts alone will consume 600,000 barrels of flourraised in other States , and vast quant ities of corn ,por k, butter , cheese, and grain. "
Under the influen ce of the tariff , and the great

harvests of the present year , almost unparalleled
from Maine to Georgia, freigh ts are impr oving, andare now higher at the grea t shipping ports of thebouth, than they have been for a year past.

Leeds Corn Market , Tuesda y, November 22 —The supp ly of all kinds of Grai n to this day 's niaj.
ket is larger than la>t _week. The demand foj
Wheat has been very limited , and flue qualities arela. to 2s. per qr. lower : other description s anddamp qualities are nearly unsa leable. Barl ey hasbeen dull sale, and Is. per qr. lower . Oats id p«
stone , Shelling Is. per load , and Beans Is. per qr,
lower.
THE AVERAGE PBICES OF WHE AT FOB THE WEE K

ENDING NOV. 22. 1842.
Wheat. Barley , Oats. Rue. Beans. peatQrs . Qrs. Ore. Qrg. Qrs . Qr.2421 1773 371 257 20
£s. d. £a. d. £ s. d. £ s .  d. £a .  d. £ s  d2 . 9 .14 1 8 8.J 1 1 91 0 0 0 1 11 91 1 R 3

Leeds Markets —The business in tne coloure d
Cloth Hall have been again withou t improv ement
during the week , but on Tuesday there was an im-proved demand in the White Hail, it h too sooa
to speculate upon the effect to be produ ced by theChina news.

Skipton Cat ile Mabket , Monda y, Nov. 21.—Although this was the annual Martinmas fair , yetwe had not above an average supply of fat stock,and there being a good attendance of buyers , nearl yall was disposed of. Beef was rather higher , butMutton was dull , at last fortui ght' d prics s.
HU DDEKSFIELD CLOTH MARKET , TlfESDAT, NOV .22.

The market this day was as gloomy a one as has been,
experisneed by some of the oldest frequenters ; there
was scarce any business transacte d in any kind of
goods. Somt of the old makers were heard to say
" we had better stay at home, H uddersfield mar ket 'a
worth nou'c now."

Rochdale Flannel Mar ket , Monda y, Nov. 21.
—Th ere has been vey Kttle change in . the . flann el
market for some week's past ; the demand has been,
quite equal to that of former weeks, and the pri ces
obtained about tho same. The wool market has been
dull , and prices stationary.

Newcastle Corn Market , Nov. 19.—With a libe-
ral supply of wheat at market this morning from the
count ry the trade ruled dull , and before a clearance
was effected a decline of Is. to 2s. per quarter had to
be submitted to on all descriptions. Foreign wheat
was held with gome firmness, bud the business done
was exceedingly limited. The finer qualities of Rye
meet with more enquiry, but other descriptions are
neglected. The arrivals of Barley keep vory mode-
rate, nevertheless the sale is dull at our quotatio ns.
Peas meet a better demand without any alteration in
value. In Beans nothing doing. Malt is a dull
sale. We had only a moderate show of Oat s to-day
from the farmers , and they readily brough t last
week's prices. The sale of Fiour is exceedingly
dull.

State of Trade. — The accounts of the settleme nt
of the dispute with China , which reached this town
on Monday evening , caused considerable exoitement
in the market yesterday ; and , though no great
amount of business was done , hiuher prices were
obtained for most kinds of manufactured goods, and
for some kinds of yarn suitable for the easter n
markets. Indeed , the stocks of both goods and
yarn are now bo exceedingly low, aud the manufa c-
turers are bo generall y working to crder , that any
material increase of demand is cortain to pro-
duce a decidedl y favourable effect upon the mar -
ket.—Manchester Guardian , Wednesday.

Liver pool Cattl e Market. —Mond ay, Nov. 21.
—The supp ly of Cat tle at market to-day has been
muoh the same as last week , with a li tt le advance in
price. Beef 5d to Sid., Mutton 5d. to CM. per lb.
Number of Cattle at market -.—Beasts 1078, Sheep
3804.

Manchester Corn Market , Saturda y, Nov. 19,
—Durin g the week the transactions in every artic le
of the trade has been on a most limited scale, and to
effect sales, factors were compelled to submit to
lower ra tes. Contrary winds having prevail ed, the
imports at Liverpool and Runcorn are unimporta nt,
and the supplies from the interior continue light.
Ther e was a very slender attendance of buyers at
our market this morning, and the quotations of
Wh eat and Flour are nominall y as on this day
se'nnight. In the value of Oats also no change can
be noted ; but the business done in Oatmeal was at
a decline of fully 6d per load.

Liver pool Corn Market , Monda y, Nov. 21.—
In the early part of the week several parcels of
Irish new Wheat arrived , but the imports of any
article of tho trade have since been light. Wa have
at the same time to report a languid demand gene*
rally, and lower prices. All descri ptions of foreign
Wheat must be quoted fully 3d ,, and Irish new 4d,
per bushel cheaper than at the close of last week ,'
good runs of the latter have been sold at 69. 4d to
6s. 6d. per 701b*. Oats have also declined in value
Id., 23. 5d. per 45 lbs. being an outside price for
the best mealing qualities. Oatmeal has met only a
moderate inquiry at 2Is. 3d. to 21s. 9d. per 240 Ios.|
or at 6d. to 9d. per load below the previous currenoy.
Flour Is. per sack and barrel lower , 38s, to 42s. per
sack being the quotation for Eng lish, 36a. to 40a. for
Irish , 26s. 6d. to 27s. 6d. per barrel for United
State? , and 26s. to 27s. for Canadian. Barley, Beans,
and Peas have each sold only in retail at about last
week's rat es.

London Smithfield Market , Mond ay, Nov. 21.
—By the official return of Foreign Cattle imported
into Londo n for the week ending Saturday, the 19th
instant , it appears that only four Beasts , six sheep,
and twelve Pigs have paid duty durin g that period
at the Custom-house. Besides the above , there were
three Beasts fr om Spun , making a total of seven
head only. Although of not bo good a quality as
those so particularl y noticed on last Monday, they
wore yet superior to many tha t have come from that
quarter, and realised from £14 to £16 each. After
a long continuance of depre ssion in the general
t rade of the market a revival may be this day noticed.
For all kinds and quality of meat there was an im-
provement both in trade and price, but more obser-
vable in Beef. The change in the weather from'wet
to cold and clear acted beneficiall y upon the market.
The butchers were willing to purchase more exten-
sively, and readily submitted to an advance in prices .
Of horrte-bred Beasts the supply was moderate , but
the general qualit y was but second rate. Those of
really choice quality were willingly purchased at 43
8d per stone, but the run of prime Scots may be quo-
ted 43 6d. No difficulty is experienced in disposing
of ver y fine Beasts at equally as high a pric e at any
time during the past year , but inferior and middling
descriptions , on the contrary, the butchers will not
purchase unless at reduc ed prices to those given
before the new tariff came into operation. Good
middling quality of Beef fetched 4s 2d, and the best
middli ng kind 43 4d. Inferior coarse quality may be
quoted from 3s 2d to 39 4d. There were more Mid-
dlesex fed Beasts to-day, and fewer Yorkshire bred
than on Monday last. Soots were scarce. A total
clearance was effected before the close. Although
the Mutton trade was not quite bo brisk as that for
Beef, yet , from a smaller supply of Sheep and tie
favour able change in the weather combined , the
butch ers purchased without restraint , and all sold.
An advance of 4d per stone was easily obtained foi
pri me old Southdowns and good eervicable meal
The highest range may be quoted 4s 6d, and 4s 4d for
the next best quality. The supply of Calves vf«
larger to-da y than for a long while past for & Mon-
day 's mark et, being upwards of 100. They soldi
however , fr eely at similar prices to last market daj i
and none remained on han d when the market closed.
Pigs were fewer in numb er , and found a steady sale
at 3s 8d per stoae for coarse kind , and 43 8d for fins
young meat.

London Corn-Exchan ge, Mond ay, Nov. 21.-
We received throughout last week supplies of gnx&
of all descri ptions fully equal to the demand , and
althou gh in some instances the arrivals were not bo
large a3 during tho week previou s, still prices were
in all cases with difficult y supported, and some dear
cri ptions of Corn unde rwent a reduction in figure s.
We continu e to receive supplies of Wheat from
foreign part s, and the arrivals from Odessa in tho
past week have equalled 4,040 quar ters ; the doty
remains at 20s. 8d., but the weekly avera ge of the
kingdo m shows a decline of 2a. per quarter ; the
trade for this article has been limited , and at pric es
exceedingly low for even finest - qualities '.'' To tbi3
mornin g's market the supply fresh up was modera te
of Wheat and most other grain , the exception being
Barley, of which the arrival was abundant . Wheat *
have sold slowly at a decline of Is per qr. Oats ar»
a very dull sale and lower prices would De submitted
to. Beans are a slow sale at last week's pric es-
Peas are unaltsred. Maple s in more demand than
last week. The seed tr ade is very slow for all de-
scriptions.

York Corn Mabket , Nov. 19.—Our supply «
Wheat and Barley is again large. Wheat is sloff
sale, at a reduction of 33 per qr. The best Malt ing
Barley is Is to 2a per qr. lower, and Grai ned Famp l*
bad to quit at a similar reduction. Oats have de*
clined fully ^d per stone, and Beans 6d per load , ana
the quanti ty offering is not large. The millers h»t«
reduced Flour 3s per sack.
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